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ONTARIO MAY DEAL WITH BRITAIN 
IN MEDICAL DEGREE REGISTRATION

ported In practically all parts of Can
ada except Quebc, would have secured 
for us reciprocity of registration with 
England. The bill was intended té-es
tablish a uniform standard and a li
censing board for all the provinces. It 
has ben proposed to put the bill In 
force without the agreement on the 
part of the provinces being unani
mous.

“This English bill appears to be very 
muchl In the Interest of the profession 
here so far as I have knowledge of its 
provisions. Ontario Is to-day In ad
vance of any other state or province 
in North America in the matter of reg
ulating the study and practice of medi
cine. Any lowering of her standard 
would be regrettable."

Means Justice for Ontario.
Dr. Emory, who is a member of the 

Ontario Medical College, and was pdes- 
Ident of that body two years ago, and 
consequently had devoted much atten
tion to the matter, said:

“I think It is a very good idea indeed. 
Ontario has for years ranked very high 
as regards the requirements of her cur
riculum and examinations, and the fact 
of the province not being recognized 
as a British possession has militated 
against Ontario medical men ranking 
with British medical men, both in re
gard to British registration and mili
tary service.

“Men with first-class qualifications 
who went to South Africa from Ontario 
were not recognized by the British au
thorities, 
would greatly 
lty betwen the two 
The requiremtns of the 
provinces being lower than Ontario’s 
standard, and the home government 
not. having power to recognize Ontario 
separately has been a great misfortune 
to the province, and this will be a step 
in the right direction."

For a Standard Recognition.
Dr. John Ferguson considered an 

equitable system of registration would 
be desirable. If standards were equal 
It would be a great advantage to On
tario to have reciprocity.

"The point is this," he said. “A good 
high standard qualification should be 
recognized anywhere In the British em
pire. These local and parochial dis
tinctions are relics of the dark ages. 
I »m in favor of equal rights and 
equal Standards among the various 
parte of the empire."

Dr. Primrose thought It would be a 
desirable measure.

"But I have not had time to con
sider it and would not like to express 
an opinion definitely. So tar as I can 

the passage of such a bill might 
be of great service to Ontario- I cer
tainly think that anything that tends 
towards reciprocity in the registration 
of degrees with England is desirable.”

Would Faclllate Reciprocity
Dr. Delia Davis, as representing the 

women of the profession, was inter
viewed, and declared her approval of 
the measure.

“It Is a pity that Ontario Is kept 
back by the other provinces,’ she said, 
“and this would facilitate the passage 

measure for reciprocal registra-

Opinion Asked by 
Home Government on an 

Important Proposal,
A bill has been Introduce In the 

British House of Commons by a pri
vate member to enable the lKng to 
recognize any locally governed prov
ince, such as Ontario* as a separate 
British possession for the purposes of 
the Medical Act of 1886, so that the 
province can Independently negotiate 
for reciprocity with Great Britain in 
the registration of medical decrees. 
This is one of the most Important ques
tions between Great Britain and th» 
colonies, ana it wouia appear that tne 
home government are inclined -,o sup
port tne proposed bni it coivmal leci- 
mg favors it.

The lieutenant-governor has received 
from tne unuer secretary ut state at 
Ottawa a cable despatch trom the Bight 
Hon. Altred Bytteuon, secretary ul 
state tor the colonies, and Assistant 
Provincial secretary Muivey has nou- 
hea Dr. Dyne, Dr. Primrose and ocne;- 
leâding physicians wun a view to ob
taining me expression of opinion re
quested.

Tne despatch, date May 28th, 1$ as 
follows:

“Private member’s bill introduced in
to house of commons in following 
terms for the purpose ow the Meaicai 
Act of 1886, where any part of a tiriush 
possession is under a central and also 
under a local legislature. Hie Majesty 
the King, may if he thinks fit, by order- 
in-council, declare that the part whlen 
is under the local legislature shall he 
deemed a separate British possession. 
Ends: Object of bill to enable recipro
cal arrangements to be entered into un
der Medical Act of 1886 with such prov
inces of Canada as desire them. Medi
cal Council anxious to know views of 
your ministers at earliest possible date.

“Signed, Lyttelton.'’
Why the Delay!

Among a score of leading physicians 
of the city seen by The World, not 
one had any favorable opinion of tlie 
measure and nearly all expressed them
selves in hearty approval. Dr. Pyne, 
M. L. A„ on account of his official po
sition as registrar of the medical coun
cil, did not care to speak for publica
tion, and a few others were content 
with a general acquiescence to what 
had been already said.

Several wondered why a matter for 
which information had been cabled on 
the 28th of May by the home govern
ment should have been kept in Ottawa 
nearly a month without an effort hav
ing been made to supply it One prom
inent physician suggested that the in
terests of Quebec had been considered 
in the delay.

Dr. Powell discussed the bill with 
The World and thought as an enabling 

it would be of value to the

Colonial
Board of Education Decide to Make 

Him Head of "Department 
of inspection."

The consideration of the new set of by
laws for the board of education proved a 
long and tedious and bitterly-discussed pro
position for the board last night at special 
meeting. An adjournment was not reached 
until 1 d’eiock this morning. The duties 
to be allotted to Inspector Hughes were the 
chief source of discussion. Chairman Good- 
erham was successful in his working for a
department of inspection, with Hughes ns 
the chief, and evidently making a third^ 
man necessary.

Dr. Ogden, chairman of the special com
mittee, introduced the recommendation.

The duties of the various committees 
dragged thru under a running fire of re
marks, but emerged scarcely scratched. The 
preamble to the clause detailing the duties 
of the officers of the board was food for 
a deal of discussion. Trustee Kent argued 
that the secretary-treasurer was the only 
real officer of the board, and moved that 
the names of the superintendent of build
ings, solicitor, senior principal of high 
schools, senior and Junior inspectors, be 
struck from the list.

For some time there was a deadlock, 
Messrs. Levee, Walker, Rawllnson, Ogden, 
Shaw and Parkinson opposing the amend- 

and Messrs. Kent, Brown, Gooder-

The proposed change 
faclitate reclproc- 

countries. 
other,

ment,
ham, Simpson, Keeler and Miss Martin up
holding it. It was voted on twice, then re
ferred hack.

Another Snag.
The clauses outlining the duties of secre

tary-treasurer, superintendent of buildings, 
solicitor, auditors and senior principals 
went thru amid comparative quiet. The 
duties of the chief inspector were not pass- 

Mr. Gooderham moved thated so easily, 
the words, “duties of chief Inspector," la 
the bylaw, be changed to "department of 
Inspection," and the motion was warmly 
opposed by Mr. Rawllnson on the ground 
that in case Mr. Hughes were put at the 
heed of an Inspection department he would 
be drawn from the actual inspection of the 

Mr. Levee concurred. The oat.schools.
come of such a move would be to burden
the city with a third Inspector.

Mr. Keeler said that, while Inspector 
Hughes would be at the head of the inspec
tion department, he would In no way need 

bis actual Inspectoral duties.
At this Juncture it was discovered that 

Byron E. Walker had departed for homo, 
nnd Mr. Gooderham passed a motion reliev
ing Mr. Hughes of the necessity of inspect
ing all classes below the third book. A 
clause providing that he "carry out all in
struction of the board of education and the 
management committee relating to teachers, 
the course of study, and methods of teach
ing and discipline," was also eliminated. A 

amendment also relieved him of

see

to relax

measure
province.

Hampered by Quebec.
"Apparently we are hampered in ob

taining reciprocity,’’ he said, “by the 
conditions which obtain in Quebec. Dr. of a _ 
Roddick's bill, which was strongly sup- tlon.

further
the labor of a monthly detailed statement 
of the attendance of teachers and pupils, 
lateness, suspended pupils, etc.

From this point things went fairly 
smooth, altho Mr. Levee made a couple of 
disgusted efforts to adjonrn. 
of the Junior Inspector were adopted. At 
1.40 the remainder of the bylaws wero 
adopted on the following vote :
Brown, Boland, Simpson, Kent, Keeler, 

Gooderham. Nays—Levee,

The duties

Besides Two Other, Boats Disabled, 
Tho Jap Fleet Was 

Undamaged.

Regards Its Success as Being of 
Importance to the British 

Empire.

Yeas—

Martin and 
Bhaw, Parkinson and Rswllnson.

«HJ APPELLE DIOCESE MEETING.

Tokio, June 2*.—Admiral Togo reports 

an engagement at Port Arthur last 
Thursday, In which a battleship of the 

Peresviet type, was sunk and a battle

ship of the Sevastopol type and a first- 

class cruiser of the Diana type were 

damaged.
The Japanese fleet were practically 

undamaged. ______________

NoChlld Labor on Urtion Label Cigars .

London, June 24,-The third lnterna- 
of the Salvation Army

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Loudon, June 24.—Bishop Anson, presid

ing at the annual meeting of the Qu'Ap- 
pcllc Diocese held at Church House, lead 
statistics showing that in the 20 years 
since the consecration of the first bishop, 
51 churches had been built and over 179,000 
laised in endowments. The Bishop of 
Rochester had been impressed with the 
reality of church life In Qu’Appelle and 
urged British aid. The Bishop of Cal
gary expressed gratification at the promis
ed visit of the Archbishop of Canterbury. 
In every parish he tad visited In England 
he liad been besieged by enquiries after 
tela lives ‘who had emigrated to the North
west.

tional congress 
opened to-night with a meeting in Al
bert Hall, which was attended by over 

representing 49 countries£000 delegates,
In all parts of the globe.

Gen. Booth presided 
the delegates In an 
concluding by saying:

been granted permission to 
the warmest welcome in 

of King Edward, who on

and welcomed 
extended address.

"I have
extend to you
the name 
Wednesday last empowered me to say 

he had met with pleasure your 
that he had learned of the SaV- 
movement with great interest;

that 
leads-, 
va tlon
and that he regarded its success as be
ing of importance to his empire.”

The mention of King Edward's name 
was greeted with great enthusiasm.

Gen. Booth, in referring to the Japan
ese legation, prayed that peace might

Broderick's Business Suits, S22.50- 
118 King-street _____

BAIIIt AND LEWIS.
Use “Maple Leaf Canned Salmon 

The best pacaea.Shelburne, June 24.—The Conserva
tives of Dufferin to-day nominated Dr. 
Barr, M.L.A., for the commons and 
Dr. Lewis of Orangeville for the legis- 

Both nominations were unani-

CANADIANS WON.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 24.—The Canadian curlers 

beat Cardiff to-day.
lature.
mous.come to Japan. 

He spoke touchingly of the death of 
wife of the head of the

Inlet” Canned SalmonTry “Lowe
Always reliable._______ __

uS-æi
DOGS KILL 39 SHEEP.

Brockville, June 24.—(Special.)—A 
flock of thirty-eight sheep, belonging 
to J, C. Rutherford, a farmer residing, 
near Kemptville, was worried to death 
by dogs belonging to neighbors a fewj

this6being the CvaJueh of°'the' BAINES—Suddenly, Christopher Baines of 

sheep destroyed. Of a total flock of 2u3 Beverley-street. 
forty-nine only eleven were left.

The Canada Metal Co s. Babbit babbit

Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Oolborne 
St., is the place for gentlemen. 246

Spend Sunday In Rochester. Steamer 
" Argyle " leaves at 11 p.m.his daughter.

Salvation Army in the United States, 
killed in a railway accident in BIRTHS.

LONG—At Norway, Thursday, June 23rd, 
1901, to Mr. and Mrs. John Ernsley Long, 
a son.

VICKERS—At 21 Dowilng-avenue.Toronto, 
on Thursday, June 23rd, 1904, the wife 
of William W. Vickers of a son.

who was 
Missouri.

Just put in the best compressed air 
plant in Canada. One prlce oniy at 
Temple Shaving parlor. H- H. Vuth- 
bert, proprietor.

Hot Weather Promised.Very
It is said that we are to have the 

warm indeed.

DEATHS.

remainder of June very 
and thirsty people will be tne rule, not 
the exception.

The best drink of all for the hot wea
ther is Radnor. .. ,

It you take a Collins, have it made 
with Radnor; if you prefer Scotch, 
Radnor makes the best mixer.

Rye and Radnor are a perfect blend.

Funeral front St. George's Church Sat
urday afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

COLLINS—At the General Hospital, on 
Thursday, June 23, John Collins, aged 48
years.

Funeral Saturday, the ,25th 4nst., from 
195 Gladsfone-avenue, at 2.36 p.m., to 
Mount i^easant Cemetery.

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.07

An Instalment policy In the Sov-, 
ereign Life Assurance Company will LEE—At. his late residence, 414 Jarvls- 
enable you to create a large estate ior street, on Wednesday morning, July 22, 
your family and protect it from loss by Arthur Brindley Lee, in his 66th year.
the payment of a Funeral, private, on Saturday, the 25th
annually, which you can provide in no.
other way. In these days of business Inst. No Flowers.
uncertainty, think it over. LAWRENCE—At Areola, Mississippi, June

18tb, J. M. Lawrence, eldest son of the 
late G. H. Lawrence, Collolngwood, Out.,

HOT WEATHER

street east.

If Not, Why Notf 
I always sell the besr accident policy 

Walter H. No Prison Labor on Union Label CigarsIn the market. See it.
Blight Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770.__________________136

Try the decanter at Thomas.

246 aged 61 years.
1

Take steamer " Argyle " for Charlotte 
to-night, Retnrn fare 82.00. Nothlngbut the beat at Thomas.

♦ ♦ » ♦

“DEIL” DUNDONALD.
£ ———
X Dundee he is mounted, he rides up the street,
;; The bells are rung backward, the drums they are beat, X 
" But the Provost, douce man, said “just e’en let him be,*' 
<• The toun is weel quit o’ the dcil o’ Dundee.
1 ►

;; Awa’ to the hills, to the woods, to the rocks,
«► E’er I own a usurper, I’ll crouch wi’ the fox,

Anyd tremble, false Whigs, tho triumphant ye be,
;; You have not seen the last o’ my bonnets and me.

Tries to Impress en House that 
His Lordship’s Mission Was 

to Subvert Constitu
tional Government.

* 1

June 24.—(Staff Special.)—Ottawa,
The dismissal of Lord Dundonald and 
the attendant circumstances were de- 

with unflagging energy In the 
Blr Wilfrid Laurier took

bated *rhouse to-day.
in the discussion. He went further 

Sir Frederick Borden or 
Fisher In Justifying the 

His strlc- 
ot Lord

< >
part 
than either 
Hon. Sydney

*
■f
r

of the government, 
the official career

♦action 
tu res on
Dundonald in Canada were very ve-

He argued at length and with the aid 
authorities that Lordof ponderous 

Dundonald had violated the principles 
of consttutional government, and that 
the government had no choice but to 

Sir Wilfrid was fairlydismiss him. 
successful In burying the reel question 
at issue, the right of the minister of 
agriculture to make places In the m'li- 
tia the prize of political favorites. His 

the alleged attempt of

Balloting All Day in Halifax Synod, 
Session Had to Adjourn 

Till To-Day.

Decisive Battle With Enemy’s Main 
Army May Be Expected 

v Soon.
whole cry was 
Lord Dundonald to run the militia de
partment independent of the authority 
of the minister of militia or any other 
member of the government.

He seemed to be anxious to make the 
believe that Lord Dundonald’s

Halifax, N.S., Juno 24.—(Special.)—The 
Church of England SynoJ assembled this 
afternoon to elect a successor to Bishop 
Ccnrtrey, who has gone to New York. Six 
votes were taken alnf at 12 o'clock to-night 
the synod adjourned till to-morrow at 10 
a m., when re-balloting will commence.

The first vote showed Rev. W. J. Armit
age, clergy 24, laity 63; Rev. Dr. Cody, 
clergy 23, laity 14: with several other 
names with scattered \4>tes. 
name of Rev. W. 'H. Blnney of England 
was presented, and tho vote 00 the second 
Lallot was: Armitage, clprgy 26, laity 98; 
Blnney, clergy 91, lo:ty 48. On the third 
ballot Rev. Mr. Cody dropped out, but, 
after the 'fifth ba/73t was re-nomluated. 

The sixth baffbt stood: Armitage, c liât: y 
24, laity 63; Blnney 97 and 58, Cody 6 

and 11. In the face of the deadlock an od- 
journment till to-morrow was made.

A majority of the votes In each order 
determines the choice, provided that two- 
thirds of the clergy entitled to vote are 
ptesent, and two thirds of all the lay re
presentatives; otherwise two-thirds of the 
vote of each order shall be necessary to 
determine the cholee.

Liaoyang, June 24.—It la reported 
that Generals Oku and Kurokl have 
joined forces and are attacking the 
Russians from the direction of Vafan-

house
special mission In Canada was to over- 

constitutional government andthrow
to establish a military despotism. The 
weakness of Sir Wilfrid’s position was 
In his failure to admit the fact that no 
matter how bumptious or offhand Lord 
Dundonald may have been his conduct 
does not lessen the offence of Hon.

gow.
There Is talk of a serious engage

ment shortly. It Is also rumored that
the Japanese forces which were re
cently advancing in this direction have 
fqllen back on Fengwangcheng.

Captain Von Lang and 26 volunteer 
scouts have rejoined the command, ar- 

foot after a hot skir-

Then the

Sydney Fisher.
Application too Late.

Sir Wilfrida made out an argument 
which would have supplied justification 
for the dismissal of Lord Dundonald 
several months ago, but he gave no 
sound reason why the G. O. C. should 
suffer for the sins of the minister of 
agriculture. The whole subject of the 
government’s plan of defence has been | the enemy, 
to obscure the issue raised by ilon., japanese 
Sydney Fisher by whooping up the, informatlon regarding the Japan- 
cry of Dundonald s aggressions In the tS“L 111 
militia department. ese position.

Sir Wilfrid made an elaborate state- when in the rear of the Japanese 
ment explanatory of his use of the . . „„„ aigrovered andwords "stranger" and "foreigner” in main body they were discovered an
referring to Lord Dundonald. With the surrounded by two squadrons ot ca 
aid of the dictionary and some other | j,ut they cut thru their way with
standard works he acquitted hmiself ot| 3' . .__five menthe charge of using offensive language, sabards and poignards, losing five men.

Col. Hughes made a strong speech. Nearly all their hores were scattered, 
toy which he suffered the penalty of a. 
slang-whanging speech from Ben Rus
sell of Hants. Dr. Russell read a num- Japanese cavalry was 
ber of the letters written by Sam iow, them, and they succeeded in re- 
Hughes from the South African war. . th colorH w(th much valuable 
These, while they gave the Liberals, ioining me co 
abundant opportunity for side-splitting. Information.
mirth, were not clearly related to the Reinforcements are constantly arrlv- 
question before the house, nor .were 
they any answer to the argument ad- mB- 
vanced by Sam Hughes.

Hammered Dr. Russell.

riving here on 
mish with the Japanese rear guard.

and his little commandVon Lang 
started out on horseback to lnvesti- 

numbers and movements of 
They rode clear around the 

advance and gained impor-

gate the

KING TO KIEL
Left With an Imposing: Escort—Will 

Be Well Received.
escaped to the hills, where the 

unable to fol-
They

London, une 24.—King Edward left for 
Kiel last night, escorted by four croiser» 
and six torpedo boat destroyers.

King Edward Is accompanied by Prince 
Louis of Battenberg, the Earl of Selbor.to 
(first lord of the admiralty), Viscount 
Churchill of Wychwood (lord-ln-walt'.ng to 
his majesty), and a number of equerries.

BATTLE imminent.

, „ . Berlin, June 24,-Col. Gaedke, the
similar to D ’ , .
against his! correspondent of Tagebla

the Russian

Rufus Pope went after the member 
for Hants with weapons 
those which had been used 
warrior colleague from Lindsay.

TO CONFER WITH BRITISH.

! east, telegraphs from
T. Chase Casgraln. Jabel Robinson.1 „,flnliarters saying that on June 22 
a'S-Ætï " P' F1 Kaichmi and

The house divided at 1.15 a.m. on Mr.! ^at a decisive battle of the united ar
tite^mjttister°of tagricultiin? an^regret-1 mies ot Gen. Oku and Kurokl with^he 

ting the loss of Lord Dundonald to the Rusian main army i P
Canadian militia. The resolution was 
defeated on a vote of 42 to 84. Mr.
Fisher did not vote. He explained that 
as his conduct had been called in ques
tion he had refrained from participat
ing In the division.

Ask. Fisher to Resign.

Simla, June 24.—A telegram was re
ceived here to-day anouncing that the 
second principal lama had been In
structed to leave Lhassa, the capital of 
Tibet, to confer with Col. Tounghus- 
band, the political agent at the head ot 
the British mission.shortly.

PER DI CAR IS SIGHTED.LOOMIS FOl’ND.

London. June 24 - The Morning Leader’s 
correspondent says that the mystery 

J. Loomis, brother of the 
At state, has been

Tangier, June 25.—Ion Perdioaris and 
Cromwell Varley, who were captured by 
the bandit, Balsuli, hare Just arrived here. 
Perdlcaris is very much fatigued after his 
long ride, hut says he is glad to get back. 
He is greatly pleased with the reception 
accorded him by the townsmen, who met 
him In great numbers.

Paris 
concerning KentCol. Hughes expressed some surprise 

at the conduct of the government in 
the Dundonald matter.

American Secretary 
cleared up. Mr. Loomis, the despatch says, 

Paris to-day (Friday) and
Having been

caught red handed in the crime of med
dling with appointments to the mil
itia, it might be thought that Hon. Syd
ney Fisher would have admitted the 
gravity of his offence and asked the par
don of the house and the people; but 
no, the government saw it was a case 
of hanging together or hanging sep- ] 
arately. so they stood together and ap
parently glorified in their conduct.

The use made of Lord Dundonald’s re- i ton ls pressing ithe postmaster generA to 
port, or at least those portions of tho rfali,f a penny postage scheme for Ans- 
report which it suited Sir Frederick ... The postmaster-general of Canada 
Borden's purpose to use. could not, Col. Ir“ „ .
Hughes declared, be defended on -my placed at Mr. Heaton s disposal 80™ . " 
grounds. He demanded that the whole tevestlng statistics. 'Showing how rapidly 
report be made public. Lord Dundon- n recovery had been achieved in Canada 
aid had not violated one rule of con- f„n0wlng the adoption of penny postage, 
stitutional government, Col. Hughes 
declared.

Mr. Fisher, reeking with pomposity 
and Vanity, had interfered with the 
G. O. C., and for his Interference he 
should be dismissed from the cabinet.
If Sir Wilfrid Laurier refused to dis
miss bis erring minister then the gov
ernor general should take action in 
that direction.

Col. Hughes made the statement that 
the Dominion government paid for the 
cabling -of order-in-council dismissing 
Lord Dundonald to the English news
papers. He said also that the British 

day with rubbish

“appeared In 
left this evening on his way to Northeast 
Africa, accompanied by Mr. Collins, the 

well-known Journalist. 'son of a SMUGGLED GOODS SEIZED.
POSTAGE FOR AUSTRALIA.FENNY Montreal, June 24.—Word was received 

here to-day that Officer Shaw of the United 
States customs has seized 210,000 worth of 
Swiss watch movements at Rouse's Point. 
The lot was being smuggled across the bor
der by a St. John, Que., firm. The duty 
on these goods Is 40 per cent.

KAISER’S WELCOME.

Kiel, June 24.—Preparations In progress 
for the reception ot King Edward Indicate 
that his majesty will be given a more mag
nificent welcome than any ever witnessed 
In the Kiel waters. The German Imperial 
yacht, the Hobenzollern, will present tho 
appearance of ç tropical palm garden, and 
will be entirely covered by an awning.

NEW CIGARET BILL.

Ottawa, June 24.—Mr. Gervals has given 
notice of a motion to amend the bill prohib
iting the importation, manufacture and sale 
of clgarets to minors under 16 years of age, 
and provides for penalties of $100 or s'.x 
months for a first offonce, and $200 or one 
year's imprisonment on second offence.

No Premium given with Union Label 
Cigars______________________ X6

ELDERLY DRAUGHTSMAN DEAD.

Associated Press Cable.)i (Canadian
I London, June 24.—Ron. Hennlker ’lea-

IÇIXG HONORS SALVATION ARMY.

Associated Press Cable.)(Canadian
London, June 24.—At the Albert Hal! 

gathering of Salvationists, the Canadian 
contingent under command of Eva Booth, 

given extraordinarily hearty reception.was
General Booth announced the permission 
from the King to say that he watched ill 
movement-with great Interest regarding
its success of Importance to his empire.

EARLY GREEN PEAS.
press teemed every 
glorifying the Laurier government. Did 
the prime minister know that what pur- 

he Canadian opinion was 
in certain English

Ingersoll, June 24.—Charles Crngg, Al
bert-street, showed this morning some fully 
developed green peas which he gathered 
In his own garden. Mr. Cragg says he has 
them In sufficient quantities to supply his 
table. These are the earliest home-grôwn 
peas heard of this summer.

, ported to 
being circulated 
newspapers by officials employed by 
Canada in the high commissioner's of
fice? Much of the “bug wash" print
ed in the London Chronicle and London 
News Col. Hughes traced to the sama

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. June 24.—An elderly dmighls- 

found dead in his room on Great

source.
Col. Hughes said if he had been In 

Col. Smart's shoes, the minister of ag
riculture would have got out mlgh’y 
quick. The colonel blamed Col. Smart 
severely for not cleaning the decks 
long ago and exposing the minister of 
agriculture. The charge that Col. Rov 
the loea! D. O.’C.. was overlooked liy 
Lord Dundonald in the organization of 
the 13th Scottish Light Dragoons, was 

He Fhowea

PRAISE FOR EDDIE DURNAIf.

man was _
Orinomt-Ftreot from heart failure, one to 
lack of nourishment. Ills only relative was 
a rich brother, said to live lit Canada.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. .Tune 24.—The Sportsman revs 

that Seholes has In Durnan a very line 
mentor.

The Canada Metal Oo„ Solder, bestmade 

ONE OF THE BEST.
Brodericks Business Suits. $22.SO

US King-street west.

An unusual poem Is that by Charles 
G. D. Roberts in The Papyrus, the con
cluding stanza of which ls ns follows : 
“Neither my body nor my soul 

To earth's low ease will yield consent, 
I praise Thee for my will to strive,

I bless Thy goad of discontent!”

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.refuted by Col. Hughes, 
that there was not a single recominon-

thru the Railway commlsison, city hall. 10 n.m. 
Public 

Grounds. 1.30 p.m.
Rifle shooting. Long Branch; train 

leaves 2.10 p.m.
Cricket, City Hall v. Mimico Asylum,

2 Q.O.R. Band, Island Park, 3 p.m.
Vaudeville, Haitian's Point and 3 

ro Park, 3 and 8 p.m.

dation that did not pass
exhibitionschool games,hands of Col. Roy.

Col. Hughes disposed of the govern
ment's contention that Lord Dundon
ald. not knowing the eastern 
ships, was unable to select fit and kron
er persons for the new regiment. Lord 
Dundonald did not pick the officers. H»> 
relied on Col. Smart and Col. Whitley, 
men of experience and judgment, \vho 
knew the best men available in the 
district. They might not have known 
the heelers as intimately as the mini
ster of agriculture. Col. Hughes ad
mitted. hut they knew the free men.

Hngheie* An.iver to Borden.
As. Col. Hughes was defending the 

spepehes made by Lord Dundonald in 
connection with the Island lost to Can
ada by the Alaskan boundary award, 
Sir Frederick Borden asked to make a 
further explanation. He told the house 
that he had addressed a letter to Lord 
Dundonald at Victoria, B. Crr instruct
ing him to say nothing in public con
cerning the strategic imnnrtanop of the 
>lands. In defiance of this order. Lori 
Dundonald

town-
Those contemplating spending their vaca

tion In Muskoka can have The Toronto 
World, dally and Sunday edition, mailed one 
week 15 cents, one month 45 cents, three 
months $1.25, postage paid. Call or phone 
orders to S3 Vmige-strect, or thj'u your 
nearest newsdealer.

Mun-

Broderlck's business suits, $22.50—118 
King Street West.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP OF PHONES. %*

Berlin, June 24.—The Waterloo county council In Session here
“That in the opinion of♦ unanimously passed the following resolution:

T this council it would be in the public interest to have a telephone sys- 
T tem and service thruout the Dominion owned and operated under direct 
f government ownership and control. That the time is opportune for toe 
1 Inauguration of such enterprise; and that the Dominion government 
% urged to carefully consider this question and take suchjetton at 1toe 
t earliest possible date as will ensure to the people of Canada the bene 
J fits of a cheap and effective telephone system."

♦ ♦ M ♦ M * »♦ ♦
severa.1 publicmade

Continued en Page 2.

Guelph, June 24.-—(Staff Special.)—A 
disturbing question in the Royal City 

Shall theVsyand Trunk be given 
permission to expropriate Jubilee Park 
for a new station? Upon this question 
the people are divided, but the opposi
tion seems to outweigh that element In 
the community that favors giving the 
railway what It wants. City Solicitor 
xGuthrle has secured an extension of 
time from the railway commission in 
whiefi to prepare the case for the peo
ple against the big corporation, 
railway commission visited Guelph on 
Thursday and looked over the grounds 

to be able to render an Intelli
gent opinion on the merits of the case.

Case Weakened.

now Is;

The

so as

While the opposition ls determined to 
imake a strong fight against the en
croachment ot the railway on city pro
perty, Its case has been greatly weak
ened by the action of the board of 

By a Vote oftrade on Tuesday night.
15 to 12 this body approved of the pro
posed expropriation. There were 40 at 
the meeting, and according to one of 
them the opposition arguments were 
applauded so generously that a number 
left the meeting In the mistaken belief 
that a resolution of the railway com
mittee of the board to hand the pro
perty over for $5000 without going to 
arbitration would be snowed under 
But the railway advocates remained 
fcrnd succeeded in passing the resolu
tion. This was moved by J. W. Lyon, 
chairman of the railway committee. It 
set out that while it was their belief that 
the property was worth $7500, and whila 

favored If largethe present site was 
Onough for the proposed station, it 
would be well to accept $5000 it the rail
way had to seek another site.

.This seems like a humiliating position 
to take, in the opinion of many. Mr. 
Lyon asserted to-day that the board of 
trade would Join the public in insisting 
on the present site If It is large enough, 
buTthe difficulty will be in showing 
that It ls, since the main ground on 
which the railway applies for the park 
property is that more room ls needed.

Given for a Market.
Jubilee Park is a gore-shaped piece 

of property nine-tenths of an acre in 
extent, lying Just west of the present 
station. Along with the present, sta
tion property, it forms a part of a strip 
given to the town for market purposes 
by the Canada Company. On July 9 
1829, the Canada Company obtained 
from King George III. a patent to 42,- 
338 acres, comprising all the present 
City of Guelph and the adjoining town
ship. In 185< the Grand Trunk built 
thru here ,and a portion of this pro
perty was deeded to It, the company 
binding Itself to use it forever as a 
station.

The fact that the Canada Company 
gave the market grounds for park pur
poses ls one of the strong arguments 
urged by the city against the expropri
ation. Can the railway commission 
override the condition upon which the 
grant was made? -

Mast Show Cause.
The onus is on the Grand Trunk to 

show that they must have more room. 
The station is kite-shaped. Thy city 
engineer has sketched the proposed 
station and planted It on the old site, 
and from his illustration It ls readily 
seen that the new building will not 
overlap the boundaries more than a 
few feet In one or two spots. At thia 
point the street is wide, and the city

Continued on Fnge 12.
>

WILL SEEK THEIR RELEASE.

It Is expected that Judge Winchester 
will arrive home to-night or to-mor
row morning.

Mr. Godfrey of Robinette & Godfrey, 
who is acting for Gaboon nnd Bant 
Thompson, will have an Interview with, 
his honor in reference to the release 
of his clients from custody.

NEW INSPECTOR APPOINTED.

Berlin, June 24.—(Special.)—At the 
county council to-day, upon the recom
mendation of School Inspector Pearce, 
the county was divided Into two in
spectoral districts and Fred Sheppard, 
teacher at the Berlin High School, la 
the new Inspector.

1

Ladles’ Hats.
New York has Issued 

designs Ini some rare 
ladles’ hats this season. 
They are rich In finish 
and design, but are of 
such a tasteful con
trast in color that they 

positively quiet in 
effect.

m are
their general 
The Dineen Company 

almost dally 
some considerable additions to the.r 
already complete stock. Don’t buy im- 
til you have seen the Dineen selection. 
Show rooms open Saturday night.

receive

FAIR AND VERY WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 24. - 
(8 p.m.)—Fair weather has been almost 
general in Canada to-day, the exceptions be
ing scattered showers In the Northwest 
Territories, the Lake Superior district and 
the southwest counties of Ontario.
Ontario to the Maritime Provinces It has 
been much warmer, except in the Gnlf and
parts — ..
the winds have been off the sen. 
toba nnd the territories temperatures hava
been stationary or lower. __ .

Minimum nnd maximum temperatnrea . 
Dawson, 44-9R: Port Simpson, 44--50 ; 
Victoria; 44-64: Kamloops, 40 76; Calgary, 
34—94: Qu’Appelle, 38—02; Winnipeg. 59 
70; Port Arthur. 90- 62: Parry Boun-S. ,.1- 
86- Toronto, 48—82; Ottawa, 54—82; Mont
real 56—80: Quebec, 54—82; St. John, 50— 
64; ’ Halifax, 50—80.

Probn bill tie».
Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

- westerly winds |

From

of the Maritime Provinces, where 
In Mnnl-

Moderate eonth 
fair and very warm) thanderet irmi 
in many localities.

Ottawa nnd St. Lawrence—Fair 
verv warm; scattered, thunderstorms.

Cîulf—Moderate to fresh winds; partly 
fair: scattered showers.

Maritime—Southwesterly winds; fair and 
a few scattered showers, more es-

and

warm:
aerially In eastern portion.

Lake Superior—Northerly winds; 
and cool.

Manitoba—Fair and cool; a few scatter
ed showers.

fair

KHBP COOL.

kSœææ
11 Klng-etreet east.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS

From.
. ..Hamburg 
.... Liverpool

At.Jane 24.
Patricia....
Lucanla....
Cirpathla. .
Belgenland.
Armenia...
Mount Temple.. ..London ... 
PTinzcss Irene. ...Naples ..

New York .
New York .
.Liverpool...........New York
.Liverpool . .Philadelphia 
Liverpool .„ ..New York 

... .Montreal 
....New York

^Fireproof Metal Windows, ^kgltghto, 

Luxated, Queen-George. Phone M. 1762

TWELVE PAGES___ SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 25 1904----- TWELVE PAGESTWENTY-FIBTH YEAR

The Toronto World.$550 PER FOOT
feet deep. Apply

H.H. WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA ST.

Strong Feeling in Guelph Against 
Proposed Expropriation of 

Jubilee Park.

EH PARKE 
[OR M G.Ï.R. STATION

ONE CENT

to the Patentability of Invention» 
and valuable Booklet to C D p P T 
Inventors —■* e la ■ ■ •
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2i-
ARTICLES FOR SALE .PBorrmTiEe fok sale.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
PAUPER MUST HAVE RELATIVES.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY IÎAR- 
gains—Ten-cent Bostons, Ln Mnra- 

tans. Marguerite», Victor, La Fortune, 
General Palmer, large Japs, large Arabella 
and Queen's Park, oil reduced to four for 
twenty-live cents.

sssSïïKSwSxm
it is wonderful to be thought on.

Lord- Dundonald, Dr. Russell said, 
had allowed himself to be misled by 
somebody in the "Baker settlement of 
the Eastern Townships.

Jabel Robinson deplored the loss or 
time consumed in the debate, and said 
the trouble would not have occurred 
but for officious meddling.

Rufus Pope returned Dr. Russell's 
banter with interest. He referred to his 
speech as the valedictory of t.he little 
member for Hants. The giant of the 
house. Mr. Fraser, of Guysboro, had 
been given a seat on the Nova Scotia 
bench and now to strike the average, 
said Mr. Pope, the bantam Of the 

be given a seat beside

W. Parsons’ List.tr F.lee City U Not'Wllllns to Contri
bute Toward Burial.

Application was yesterday made to the 
city relief officer toward defraying the 
bnrial expenses of Edward Magee, the Eng
lish army pensioner, who died at St. Mi
chael's Hospital. Deceased had no relatives 
in this country, and the army and navy 
veterans, tho he was not a member, felt 
called upon to look aftef the remains.

The city was asked to contribute the sum 
of $6 allowed to bury paupers. The veter
ans were told that the grant could not be 
made unless a relative of a deceased per

ça me forward and claimed the remains 
and asked for interment: 
corpse must go to the dissecting table.

The funeral of Magee will, however, take 
place this morhlng. the veterans defraying 
the expense, beyond the small sum which 
the Ontario Government now allows to «li

the bodies of old soldiers finding a 
peaceful resting place._________

Lost 2 Fluster*.
Joseph McCarthy, a boy emploved In 

Kllgour's box factory, hod his hand badly 
lacerated yesterday while working at a 
stamping machine. He was taken to tins 
Emergency, where It was found necessary 
to amputate the fourth and fifth fingers.

Xw7 PAK80N8, HEAL ESTATE. MIN- 
W • lug and Financial Broker, 18 To- 
ronto-street, makes a specialty of outside 
real estate, has the largest list of farms, 
hotels, milir, stocks of goods, timber Mm-
it*I. mining Prop^M, *”<* “■*«! A gnlns-Ten-rent plug Briar, MrDoi-
ealea than any broker in Ontario, no charge aUVg cVwlng, British Navy, T. A It., an-l 
unless 1 do business. Currency, all at nine cents per plug.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-* 
gains—Ten-cent Arabella, Oscar Am- 

nnda, Garda, Grondas, Royal Infants, La 
Arrows (clear Havana). Irvings and Japs, 
all at five cents each; also H Job line cigars, 
fifty-In box, slightly damaged by water, nt " 
eighty cents, regular price one dollar fifty.

a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY RAIL 
J\ gains—Ten-rent package T. & B., Ola 
Chum, Bollard's Cut l’lug, Orinoco, Seal 
North Carolina and Tonka, all at nine cents.

WE KNOW THE 
CLOTHING 

k BUSINESS* TLIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR.

I Summer
Vests

Sin g 1e an d 
double - breast
ed— the new
est and neatest 
in white and 
fancy patterns 
— washable — 
prices $2.00 to 
$8.50,

i
¥ TT OTEL, SOLID BRICK, MODERN, 

XX manufacturing city, low rent, license 
sure; twenty-live hundred. W. Parsons.

TT OTEL, BEST MONEY MAKER IN OT- 
XX tawa (cltv and farmers), large barns 
and «beds; four thousand, fifteen hundred 
cash; n chance of a lifetime. W. Parsons.

wGenuineNIGHT
hom 
vine 
whei 
to s< 
stnai 
have 
ishii 
mec 
who 
incli

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ALL
WCATS

ARE
BLACK

■
8p.

:turing AND
bedrooms, elegant 

brick boras;

e E
K*

TT OTEL, Ml 
XX lake town, - 
bar, dining room, etc., large 
twenty-seven hundred. W. Parsons.

TT OTEL—HERE'S A SACRIFICE—REST H manufacturing city in Ontario: srven- 
tÿXvc bedrooms, large sample rooms, most 
modern, low rent: thirty-live hundred, part 
cash. W. JÇtfroons.

-ri OTELS—TWO IN TORONTO, TWO 
H Brantford, two Peterboro. two St. 
Catharines, two Hamilton, one St. Thomas; 
get particulars; ace me personally, i 
help von finance; see Globe for extended 
- - w. Parsons, 18 Toronto-atreet.________

sonFhouse was to
him. ,

Since the word “pettifogger haa 
been rehabilitated by Mr. Fisher as a 
parliamentary expression, Mr. Pope 
wished »to say that no more miserable 
specimen of that kind than Dr. Rus
sell had ever been exhibited in the ; 
house or on the committees. Mr. Pope 
thought the country would be edified 
to learn that a man with, an appoint
ment in his pocket had spent half an 
.hour defending the word “foreigner, 
as applied to Lord Dundonald. The fact 
remained that the word had been used, 
the insult had been passed, and that 
book was closed.

a 3 otherwise, a .f
•Aand looking through 

the spectacles of 
X newspaper advertise

ments »|1 clothing is 
fine. Our interest in 
business is to tell a 
straight story about 
it without pretense 
or exaggeration. You 
will walk a long way 
before you will find 
gentlemen’s summer 
2-piece suits 
worthy than we 
showing at 8.50. 

and 12.00 —

O Mutt Bear Signature of a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-., ' 
jfV. gains—Cigarette smokers, try the net* 
Knrnak cigarette tobacco; it makes a sweet, 
cool cigarette; only nine cents per pack
age.

E

>Ql WEST 91 sure
1

LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY F-AR-A gains—Stonewalls, Peg Ton, La Fay
ette, Htimbers, Gold Points, A. w. C., S. A 
II.. at six for twenty-five eents; also Board 
of Trade and Highland Lassie, seven for 
twenty-five cents.

See Fee-Simile Wrapper Batov.
I
IVeerthroat.

Sir Wilfrid 
declaration of 
far as race 
before In Quebec. He (Sir Wilfrid) 
had been traduced as a traitor to his 

and religion. But he said he had 
fear of the charge now made

with aconcluded
fearlessness, in so 

cries had been raised

•e «alto*:
IJFOR HEADiCHt* 

ran DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FONJONM LIVEN. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN, 

j FOB THE COMPLEXION

4 LIVE BOLLARD MANUFACTURES 
all his own brands cigars and tobac

cos, and can thereby get the article lie 
wants and enable yon to get the article 
you want. I only use the choicest Havana 
tobacco in my cigars, which I buy direct * 
from Cuba This Is why I can do as I ad
vertise, give you a ten-cent cigar for Are 
cents. Alive Bollard, Cigar and Tobaeeo 
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Tobac
conist, 111» and 128 Yonge-stteet, Toronto.

NEG11;CARTERS A. Willie’ List. c
7

iiFirst of Politics.
The incident was the first time he had 

ever heard of politics being1 mixed in. 
the military affairs of the eastern town- 
ships. Two-thirds of the officers and

WILLIS, REAL ESTATE AND FI- 
narial broker, 34 Adelaide E.

race

CASTOR IA A. NECno more
against him than of the other ones.

convinced him that
l I

rj—EmSI
heating, verandah, square hall.Jot «I reel 
frontage, rear part nicely T'o0<J?eJ1’, J°“*a 
built about three years ago tobuytot and 
build house now would coat 81OOO, this 
decided bargain.

Experience had
-, . , . while appeals to prejudice might create
men of the militia ln the eastern town- | excitement among some classes of pao- 
ships were Conservatives, a fact which 1 would In the end produce no-
was easily explained by their history. t contempt in the hearts of
They were settled by L. F,. Loyalists j J. , peonlc xt the conclusion 
and Yankee traders. When there was Wilfrid* speech, the Liberal
an agitation for annexation in 1849 -he . made a demonstration, stand-
settlers took sides, the Loyal,sts on ™mbersmade a detnonst a

Me^t œr Ad lnKramand
been 6the loyS “"Æu [ Mr.' llackeU^knY Jen fhe house

-irSrC Barker 

townships everSieard of the Fisher fanu ^SST B^et^in. Borden

ajaagraasu’sgs ’sssjsrst
statement was a confession of guilt, an »Lcaster Lariviere, Lennox. M
admission that Mr. Fisher "a? *u‘:lt^ Morin. Northrup. Osier, Pope, Porter, 
of what was eharKed agalnst him^ If Rosamond Sproule, Taylor, Thompson 
the Integrity of the militia wasJo be (Qrey) Toltoni vrooman, Wilmot, Wil- 
maintained, if It was to be efficient ..s , -fetal 42.
a fighting force, it must be above all | Nftvg. Xngera, Archambault, Bazinef, 
things non-political and selected trom , Blanchet Borden (Sir Frederick), Bour- 
the very best men in Canada aasa; Bourbonnaiss; Bruneau, Bureau,
tive of politics. The way Mr. Flsn-.r ; Calvert Campbell, Carbonneau, Cham- 
put the thing, it meant, if it meant paign; Christie, Copp, Costigan, T)e- 
anything, that every member of the llgl Demers (Levis), Demers (St. John) 
house had a right to dictate as to .he ; Doug1ag Erb- Ethler, Fielding, Flfz- 
formation of the militia in his own . atr|ck Fortier, Gallery, Gauvreait. 
county. It was a poor exchange to sac- Geo(Trjon Qervais, Gibson. Girard, Har- 
rifice the Earl of Dundonald for iha WQ(J Haghard Hughes (Kings, P. E. I ), 
minister of agriculture. Hyman, Johnston (C. B.), Lapointe,

sir Wilfrid Heard. Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Laurier (L'As-
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that he Join- somption), Lavergne (Drummond and 

ed in the enconiums that had been paid , port Arthur), Lavergne (Montmagny), 
to Lord Dundonald as a soldier. It was Law j^blanc, Lewis, Loy. Macdanold, 
not the fault of the government that ! Mackle, Mackinnon, Macpherson. Mâc
he was leaving Canada. He had. CooI McGugan, Mclnnan, Malouln, 
brought the trouble on himself. There ■ Marcll (Bonaventure). Matheson, May- 
had been many clashes between tho 1 rand Meigs, Mignault, Monet. Mulock 
military and civil power in Britisn (Slr wm.). Murray, Oliver, Parmeles, 
countries and the same had invariably patergon. Prefontaine, Prnu!-., Puttee, 
been decided in favor of civil power Reid (Restlgouche). Riley, Rivet, Roche 
and liberty. Sir Wilfrid read from the (Halifax), Ross (Ontario). Ross (Ri- 
regulations to show that it is a gra’.e mouski). Ross (Victoria, N. S.), Rus- 
breach of discipline for an officer to ge„ gcott, Slfton, Sinclair, Stewart, 
publicly criticize superior officers. This Sutherland (Essex), Tolmie, Tucker, 
offence Lord Dundonald had commit- -petal, 84.
ted In the face or his act of tnsu- ---------------------—-——
bordlnation there was nothing left for fining on your vacation? Then have The 
the government to do but to dismiss Daily and Sunday World sent to your near-

r.a xsusstxu. s
a,™.™.m. et ™ x » *>= «—» »
did not question Lord Dundonald s in- one on the Fog Horn,
tentions. He would say nothing to im- pdIfor Wrrld W> herein- Fulimlt our re
pair that gentleman s honor, but very slglmllon ,ls residents of Toronto unless 

I often men with good intentions w-ent trnt cow |n (he eastern gap Is given 'more 
wrong. He believed that the intentions l(,pe. (Sgd.) _ X.Y’.Z.
of the minister of rnilitia were Just as 
good as the intentions of Lord Dun
donald. “But one is right and the oth- 
er wrong,” said Sir Wilfrid, and I 
would as soon trust the Judgment of 
the minister of militia as Lord Dun- 
donald.”

Sir Wilfrid refèrred in terms of praise 
to Sir Frederick Borden as minister of 
militia. No other minister of militia 
had done as much to advance the inter- 
ests of the militia as the present occt- 

To this Col. Hughes replied that -he pant nf ,he office,
government wanted to do all the loot- demanded to know- w-hat right a
ing itself and wanted to have political Q Q c had t0 have a policy in regard 
allies of Capt Sullivan, like Ayles- tQ the muitia. What right, he asked, 
worth, do all the talking. had the commander of the forces to

Col. Hughes cited the case of Loi write a report and insist upon its be- 
Beresford, who had criticized the Brit- published?
lsh navy; and Col. Rooseve , w "The commander of forces merely
shown up the scandals of the militaiy, w s thP rfport for the minister.” 
administration, to show declared the premier, “and it is for

milUary officers in criticisms, when the minister to say whether that re- 
™,'h criticism was in the public inter- port shall or shall not be published,
est But aHo the government s harsh Sir Wilfrid said he had one distinct
treatment of Lord Dundonald for sirnii-i grievance against Lotd Dundonald. 
lar criticism, he showed by correspon-. That was that in every possible way 
dence in the press that there was dan- Lord Dundonald had sought to bring 
ger of Lord Dundonald’s dismissal to the public notice those of his views 
tending to sever the tie between Can- rot accepted by the itiinister and as 
ada and the mother country. And far as possible to raise an issue be- 
there was much going on in Canada; tween the minitser and the people, 
to-day under the patronizing eye of the. Dealing with the charge made that 
prime minister that tended in the same be was ^ separatist. Sir Wilfrid said: 
direction; as, for Instance, the propa-; ..Erom my bovhood I have been a true 
ganda of the coterffe led by Mr. Bou- 
rassa and recently recruited by the ad-, 
ditlon of the innocent young member,
for Montmagny (Mr, k“v®Tj5neJ:_ than many of the honorable gentlemen
wanted Canada to have the treaty- ,/
makin,fiPnritv ‘counc!!ShandP!n fa” to He justified Hon/ Sydney Fisher's 
denouncePevery tie of connection ex-,1 revision of appointments which Lord 
cent that of the grand old British flag.1 Dundonald had recommended on the 
with the goal in their minds' eye of a advice of the commanding officer.
Canadian republic. I Committed Breach of Discipline.

Col. Hughes said it would not be iong
until we would have a great imperial ed. had so far forgotten himself as to
militia and one great imperial army, commit a breach of discipline. The
He had no objection to having a Can- military law should certainly be ob-
adian officer in command, but he dl 1 served by the general officer in cotn-
not want it for the mere purpose nt mand 0f the miljtia.
giving more political patronage to the And then Sir Wilfrid approached the 
government. Col. Hughes expressed re- delicate task of trying to expipain
gret that Sir Frederick Borden, away the words “foreigner" and
had won a warm place in S- “stranger," which he used in referring
of the p*°pl® a nf niirnove in to Lord Dundonald- The word was not the most dreadful toothache, but I
his honesty and s aminisantion of in his mind and it came to his iips to soon cured it by plugging the cavity of
connection Avith the a^mmistraimn^^ (,f)rrprt R immedlately, slr Wilfrid ex- the tooth with batting soaked with Ner-
the milit a, . ,nte$ference plained. He pieant "stranger" and he viline, which I also rubbed on the gum.
r ml cone^eue thebVinister if agri-| used another word. He had never I 1 could not go to sleep at night without 

cL. re minister afe.i (hat & ^ couM , a bottle of NerviUne in the house; it's
tultu 1 correct a slip of the tongue. He would Useful in a hundred ways.

T-, T> „f Hants who followed 1 say to those who convicted him on Every druggist in the land sells Pol-
Dr. Russell of Hants, wno toiiowe , „ , . word dronnert hv a son s Nerviline in large 25 cent bottles,

devoted the greater portion of his the strength of a word dropped by a u wjl] often gave calling the doctor,
speech to an onslaught upon Col. slip of the tongue. Let the one with- Resides it is verv useful
Hughes He -iid that as Col. Hughes out sin cast the first stone." He had ?n<1 ms ' Besides it is very usertil
Hughes, ne sain mai as __ . . . . in every home for emergent needs.
hafi taken back his attack on Oen. been told that his meaningL_^was of-
Hutton, he would probably be taking tensive.
back his attack on Sir Frederick Bor- L -j have been in the house for many 
den and Mr. Fisher in a few days and years." he said: "I have seen veterans 
begging for favors. He had begged in COme and go. I have fought many hard

| struggles and I have not consciously 
Russell had concluded; used an offensive word against any- 

reading Col. Hughes’ letter of apology man or any class. I have been told
to Gen. Hutton, Col. Hughes arose and tbat wben j used the word 'foreigner'
eatd'. ' "T ,.ba‘. e great pleasure In ac-| j bnd jn my heart a sinister motive, 

knowledglng the authority of that - j disdain to retort to such an accusa- 
ter: and I wish ^o stale that n a tion- If sixty years of what I believe 
wrote it I wasi ass.tred y t S ■ hag been an honorable record, which 
military author ty in Ç»na<hi «hat if I haF been a life of loyal devotion to

servdnr my country In Sourit Africa." ; British institutions, is npt a sufficient 
Dr. Russell went on to say that the answer, then I do not want any. 

proper course for Lord Dundonald toj Sir \t ilfrid w ent on to say that he 
have pursued was to have first resign-! was not a master of the English lan- 
ed and then, if he wished, lo lay his guage. but he had some knowledge of 
views before the people. It showed a, ft. and when he heard it stated that 
singular lack of courtesy on Lord Dun-j “stranger" was an offensive and m- 
donald’s part to practically charge his suiting term, he was surprised. He 
superiors with- being cads and boors ; went at once to the dictionary and the 
and had not Lord Dundonald given result of this appeal to an accepted nu- 
assurance that his break was premodi-, thority he communicated to the house, 
tated. Dr. Russell would have thought mentioned the various definition of 
it was a spontaneous explosion and. us "s(ranger" aa given by the Standard 
Shakespeare makes Gower say. \\ hat Dictionary and other works. He also

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
UND

f

jafigJ- &rJ SUM
more tBears the 

Signature of
WILSON'S PIPE BARGAINS.A. iCURE SICK HEADACHE.are i 8TR-OB LOT OF SAMPLE PIPES, GENU- 

lne amber stem, qne and two Inches 
Pick them out at twenty-live cents&$io.(ioo 4

roomed residence, hot water heating, one of 
th? very best locations in the city, immedi
ate .possession, cash only $1500.

FACTORY SITES 
FOR SALE

£
ong.

each; regular fifty to one dollar each. FUR10.00

made from selected 
Homespuns, 
fords, Cheviots, etc. 
The new long roll 
double-breasted sack 
coats have a very

rWILSON'S SATURDAY BARGAINS;
___ ten-cent large Japs, La Marl tana,
Henry Irving, La Sllda, Chamberlain, Tor- 
rllla; all reduced to five each.

A./"V WILL'PURCHASE DE-
li H b" /I H I Rirabhe solid-brick, 
tached, 13-roomed residence, completely up- 
to-date. hot water heating, fruit trees In 
rear, lot 43 feet by 160 feet.

Ox- de-

CBrodeur, Bruce. 
Cochrane. -lirlLSON SELLING ÇGARO TRADE, 

W El. Roval, large Domino, Vark-Uile, 
La Induatra live-cent cigars, three for te» 
cenu; also Flora De Corona cigars, two for 
five cents. Try

Block of 6 acres inside City ou trolley 
line and near Canada.Foundry and G.T.Rf

Block of 14 acres north of Canada Foun
dry—G.T.R. and C.P.R. on East eine.

Block of about 1 acre Dundas street 
near White Bridge and Railway.

Block of over 2 acres, Queen St. E., 
fronting on G.T.R.

Block of 6 acres near Jones Ave. and 
G.T.R., «6000.

Get particulars from

B
*3300 WILL BUY A 0 ROOMED 

modern brick house, side cotentrance, nicely grained.aclean,
WILSONS PUFFS »FOlt AN AFTER- 
W lunch smoke; ten for ten cents.$1700 WILL BUY A 5-ROOM ED 

eottftge, good location,nice
ly decorated, brick cellar under kitchen.pleasing effect to the 

eye, are 
made and right up 
to the minute in 
every detail.

ILSON SELLING EL ELECTRO Cl 
five cents each: cigar in tin 

or box of twenty-
wsmartly You'll be better satisfied if you 

inspect our stock of

i gars
foil poper with band; 
five cigars one dollar and twenty-fire cents. 
See our window.

m
$1600"

VANAULEY - STREET- 
will buy a six-roomed 

house, rented for $14 per month, monthly 
tenant.

:

Traveling Xir ILSON SELLING VICTOR lIU-13 
» ten-cent cigars, six for twenty-five 
cents; Just little dry.

Xir ILSON SELLING MANANA PRIX- W cesses, five cents each, or box of 
fifty, two dollar» and twenty-five cents.

PER FOOT FOR 85 FEET ON 
Huntley-street.

PER FOOT FOR 50 FEET WEST 
side Crawford-street.

*45GEO. FAULKNER,
825Goods... 28 VICTORIA STREET-

Rocheste 
. Lead

2-piece Summer 
Suits are very 
popular just 
and gaining in 
favor every year.

$10 PER FOOT FOR 31 FEET WEST 
side Dels ware-avenue. A. Wll- \\T ILSON SELLING LA LOLITA FIF

TY teen-cent cigars four for twcity- 
flve cents, or box of fifty, three dollars; 
slightly dry. Remember there la no wo It at 
Wilson's new store; no crowding. We hare 
doubled our floor space, and you can see our 
pipes without asking. Come in and sen 
our lines, it costs you nothing, or telephone 
Main 5185, and have your cigars delivered. 
All goods not satisfactory, money refunded.

lis. 34 Adelaide E. %before purchasing elsewhere. We 
are the only store in Toronto de
voted exclusively to these goods. 
We manufacture for ourselves, and 
can sell to you at the same prices at 
which other stores buy. For in
stance s i

Leather Bound Trunk, braes mountings, 
steel bottom, hardwood blate, 2 outside 
straps, protected «orner.*, 2 trays, linen 
lined throughcu\ SPECIAL

Small size 8uitCa*e. suitable <1 *1C 
for short trips, real leather .... L* I ü 
Full Size Cowhide Leather Case, / 1C
sold elsewhere at 15.00............... 4*It*
Club Bags, elephant
leather design..............
Fine grain leather line. G fill 4n 1 Cfl 
beet of trimmings .... ZaUUIU Z.UU

now Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Pricet.
REAL 
PAINLESS

FTt IRST-CLA6F SECTION OF FARMING 
-E and ranching land ln Alberta, con
venient to railroad, school, churches and 
postoffice, reasonable price, terms, etc. Ap
ply Box 30, World Office, Toronto 6246

NEW YORK
n|6 A Adelaide Sts.

TORONTO
Yon| DENTISTS

Toronto 
yesterday 
Baltimore 
losers. J 
Tlio rccoi

Armstrong; A Cook’s List.Shaftina
Manners
Pulleys

. WILSON. WHOLESALE AND RB- 
A., tall Tobacconist, 08 Queen-street 
west. Branch store 746 Queen-street east.A RMSTRONO ft COOK HAVE LOTS 

A for sale on easy terms on Spadlna- 
road, Dupont street, Callender-etreet, Gal
ley-avenue, Conduit and Blrtle-avenuea, 
Queen-atreet East. Leslie-sti-eet, Danforth. 
Whltnev-avenue, Huron-etreet, Forest Hill- 
road, Duggnn-avenue: 
houses,'7 rooma.now being built: befor# pur
chasing elsewhere, call and aeo ns. Arm
strong ft Cook, 4 Rlcbmond-atreet East.

S Reck "end Sh<yjldèrs 
above all competitors- V 6.50 -X«-LN80N'6 GREAT SIXTY DAYS' 

JML bargain sale; everything sold the 
next sixty days regardlass of coat.

Buffalo . 
Jersey C 
Baltimore 
Newark . 
Montreal 

w. Toronto . 
Provldenc 
Rochester 

Games 
Rochester 
Montreal

rn 1118 YEAR'* MORROW BRAKE*. 
X *3.00 each; New Departure only four 
dollars each. _____________________

t» U1LT-LP WHEELS WITH NEW 
Morrow brakes, *4-35, at Munson a 

big sale. ______

solid-bricksome

Canada's Best Clothiers/
Kjivg St.East.fj
Opp.SLJames’ Cathedral.']

1.50 to 1.75
Large Stoeks— Quick Shipments

McTavcrart A Mercer’s Liât.

Dodge Mfg.Co. IRL8, HAVE YOU SEEN MY 0,7,8 
IT to 10 dollar indlea’ bicycle», iuet the 
^uce to take you to and from work.

IAN MAW 6 ROOMS —.DETACHED 
—new, Dovercourt - road, 

furnace and all Improvements.
$1900 -EAST & CO., i

F Jersey < 
Mills’ deli 
developed 
easy tfct 
Jersey Vii 
Inga did t 
over the 
lively in 
ont of the 

I bis knee, i 
B0 1 first. Bet 

Jersey ( 
i Clement, 

Bean, as 
Casslday, 
Keister, 

-Halligan, 
Doolln, 2h 
Dillon, c 
Woods, 31 
McCann,

m READ bands twenty; cents
X each; tingle tube tires, <1.23 each, 

new cover» ninety cents. ___________ ___

TXUNLOR COVERS *2.75: MORGAN ft 
I * Wright cuvera and tube, <2.40. Mun

son's Mg sale.

The Toronto Sunday World is delivered 
to anv address In the city or suburbs 111 
time for breakfast. All sporting, local, fo
reign and war news np to midnight will be 
found in its columns.

Rodney Get» J.P.
Nathaniel S. Lusty of Rodney haa 

Just been appointed a Justice of the 
peace for the county of Elgin.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE*.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

The Toronto Sunday World is delivered 
to any address in the city or suburbs in 
lime for breakfast. All sporting, local, fo- 
i cign and war news up to midnight will be 
found in its columns.

800 YONOH STREET. LISGAR - STREET — 7 
rooms, open plumbing, de

sirable home, *500 cash.
$1600"Phones 8839-3880

116 BAY ST., TORONTO. V■— I " .,,,11, T-to—\
— 6 ROOMS AND BATH - 

good order, Clinton, south
Esp

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS *14003

Fountain doesn’t make 
Dr and new tailored 
clothes now, but he 
conducts an immense 
Dusiness in making 
soiled or wrinkled 
clothes look and fit like 
n ew.

FOR SALE of Bloor.
rri WENTY FTRST-CLARH GENTS' AN- 
X telope bicycles. Palmer or Goodrich 

(1res, sixteen dollars .each. Munson's sale.

xi EW 1W04 PICYCLIiS, WRITTEN 
guarantee with each machine, $23

each.

IContinued From Page 1» $12 CASH FOR 30 FEET CONCORD- 
avenne, west side. *speeches in regard to this very ques

tion
—IN—

TMT cTAGGART ft MERCER, CORNER 
ijJL Bloor and Dovercourt.

GODERICH I.f1 OOD NEW BICYCLES, SIXCHGN 
*T dollars; new Brantforda.Dimlop tire», 
twenty dollars; new Masaey, twenty-two 
Cellar». Everything must be sold.

CkN CROP PAYMENTS, DEEP SOIL. 
V " prairie wheat farms; be sure and take 
CTP.R. excursion to Y’orkton June 28th; 
return fare. *83; and call on James Arm
strong, Balmoral Hotel, Yorkton.

130
Residential Property Overlooking 

One acre of land, solid brick
8Choice 

the lake.
honte, containing 17 rooms and 2 bath 
rooms, hot- air heating, town water and 
sewerage, electric light, green houses, con
servatories, stable, conch house and ice
house, kitchen and flower gardens, lawn 
and old forfst trees. Apply

XT' VERYTHING AND ANYTHING, 
Hi quality best, prices lowest, nt Man- 
son's big sixty days' sale.T7IOR SALE—IN THE VILLAGE OF 

Jr Streeteville, large brick house, with 
2 acres in lawn and garden, ornamental 
and fruit trees, good stable and sheds; five 
minutes' walk from village; house cont-fins 
all modern improvements, furnace, veran
dah, etc. J. J. Graham, 180 Bay-street.

Totals 
Toronto 

Weldensa 
Harley, < 

; White, II 
Murray, 
Mnsey, 11 

I Parker, i 
Ranb, c,. 
Mills, p . 

5- Appk-gati 
Carr. 3b

MACHINERY-3 NEW 
proved Henry Martin brick machine» 

for sale; prompt delivery. Write Hugh 
Cameron ft Co., 72 West Queen, Toronto.

IM-g RICK
Woman Found Unconscious.

Minnie Murphy, about 30 years of age, 
was found unconscious in the stable of - he 
Schiller House.

She was taken to St. Michael's Hospital.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. •VTEW MODEL 114, CLEVELAND BK.'Y-_ 
-LX cle, only *50. Munson, 205 Yonge-6624

FOUNTAIN, MY VALET, FARJIT FOR SALE. street.Yesterday afternoon and evening Prin
cipal Bryce of Withrow-avenue school, as
sisted by his corps of teachers, entertain
ed the parents and friends of his pimlis to 
an exhibition of articles, the handiwork of 
the pupils.

Mrs. W. Caul dwell of Westmount, Mont
real, is visiting relatives m the city for a

adherent of British institutions. 8™» ; f< BOTkill. who fives at 8 Whltcs-plice, 
I think I make no boast in saying that ,V.1S ,oeknrt up last, night, charged with as- 
I understood British institutions better j vaulting Joseph Bigghnm, SJ1 West King-

street.
One of Rolston's laundry wagons collided 

ujth a street, car in Yonge-stteet, near 
Shu ter. The wagon went home for repairs.

PERSONAL. z>t ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
V bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Queen 
West.

CLEANER AND REPAIRER OF CLOTHES,
80 Adelaide W. 367

T7I OR SALE, 85 ACRES IN TOWNKHII 
JC of Markham, part of lots 6 and 7, 
con. 6. good 
orchard, farm 
For particulars John Harry, Hngerman 
V.O 240

Tel. M. 807
A N AGED GENTLEMAN OF FEEBLE 

_/Y mind, about 5 feet 8 high, strayed 
during the last few days. Communicate at 
once with John Gill; 29 Lansdowne-avenue, 
Toronto.

buildings, well fenced, good 
in high state of cultivation. F Totals 

Jersey C 
Toronto 

Left or 
Bases on 
gate 2, e 
ment. Hi 
—Halllga 
Keister. 
Cann. D 
pitch—M 
Attendait

SCARBORO HEIGHTS
For sale, summer residence lots on King- 

ston-road and Springbank-avenue, one-ha'f 
acre each, short distance beyond Hunt 
Club, overlooking Lake Ontario. Street 
cars to the jJoor. No cash required down 
to pu*chaser who builds. Easy terms.

BALMY BEACH

LEGAL, CARDS.
4.

rivHE LOCUST HILL CREAMERY, ON 
JL C.P.It., Is situated in one of the 

choicest farming communities in Central 
Ontario, 20 miles east of Toronto, and the 
farmers within rearh of it are making 
money fast, as their beautiful farms amply 
testify. Fare, Toronto and return, one 
dollar. If you are wanting a two hundred 
acre farm, well improved, come to Locust 
Hill Postoffice and see one free of cost, 
which you will be glad to buy.

XT' A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
XJ» nlûg Chambers, Queen and Terau- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490.

m IQUOR HABIT—LADY VICTIMS WHO 
^ j are anxious to be cured and who pre
fer to change their surroundings while tak
ing treatment, can obtain home comforts 
(not an Institute) r.nd utmost privacy by 
addressing Box 27. World.

r 26

TJ El GUI NOTON * LONG, HARRIS* XI lers, 86 Toronto-strcet, Toronto. J. 
lielghlngtoii—E. G. Long.Lots for sale, fronting on and overlooking 

Lake Ontario. Easy terms of payment. 
Bathing, boating, tennis and bowling prlyl- TT 
leges lueludcd. A-J

Apply to
BEATY, SNOW ft NASMITH,

4 Wellington-atreet East 
tors.

iv—ALL FORGIVEN; STATE 
reabouts; anxious. Vilf.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria* 
street ; money to loan at 4% per cent, ed

fWAS DRIVEN ALMOST CRAZY
Othei 

At Bal 
Balt I mon 

- Rocheste 
Batterl 

and ila»’ 
ance—84< 

At Ne 
Newark 
Buffalo 

Bntteri 
. and Rha 

not givei 
At Pro 

Prorid'en 
Montreal 

Ratter] 
Gibson.

ed
Lord Dundonald, Sir Wilfrid declar- Bt the Tortnrlne: Pain of Toothache 

—Fortunately 4*^*ervll^ne*, Was on 
Hand to Brins; Relief,

T AMEB BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

STORAGE.Vendor’s $oiici- 
46246 HELP WA2TTEU.

(J TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI 
o aims; doubla and sing!» furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 880 Spa- 
Uiun-avenuo.

XX ETECTIVES — EVERY LOCALITY, 
| I gond salary, experience unnecessary, 
l-inkerton's U. b. Detective Agency, Mil
waukee, Wla.

One of the most distressing situatlonv 
possible is to have the toothache and 
no remedy on hand to give relief.

Those who know of the great merit 
of Nerviline always keep a bottle in 
the house. “One night I awoke with

HOTELS.

t ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- J ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-atreeta; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bato and en 
suite. Rates, *2 and *2.60 per day. <2. A. 
Urn hem.
TT OTEL GLADSTONE -- QUEEN 8T.' 
XI west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station; electric car» pass door. Turnbull 
f.mltb, Prop.

-ITT ANTED — EXPERIENCED GENE It- W al servant; housemaid kept; refer
ences. 84 Spadlna-road.

MONEY TO LOAN.

. DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organa, horses and wagons. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money ran be paid in small monthly or 
weekly pavments. All business confld 
tial. D. R. MrNaught & Co., 10 Lawlor- 
Buildlng, 6 King West.

j
ITT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS TRAVELER 
W for photographers' supplies; experi
enced man preferred. Box 29, World 
office.hi? en-

FE-PACKER,
male, steady work, good wages, long 

experience not necessary. Address in own 
writing, IL B. Gardner, Box 255, Brant
ford, Ont.

ANTED—CIGAR AhRuH«ell on Hughe*.
At Phi 

Boston 
PHladelr

Rattnvi
8ehrer*ke 

- tore ,v! 
„ At D.t 
J).trolt . 
Chicago 

Battcil 
end Mel
tyidanc. 
Washing 
New Yo 

8n(tvr 
Dw.vcr.

$70 000 i.m,BbS, Œ
mortgages paid off, money advnneed to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Tie* 
torla-strect, Toronto.

ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS. Ex
cellent table, spacious reception 

rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, -lose to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up- 
wnnla. "The Abberley," 258 Rherboiirue. 
street

H
MART YOUTH WANTED FOR WORLD 

mailing room. Apply J. Gordon before 
8 a.m., or after 5 p.m.

d7w x OXEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
IVX pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
bearding bouses, without security; easy 
pn-.ment: largest business in 48 principe' 
cities. Toiman, 60 Victoria.

A SK FOR OUH RATES BEFORE BOr’ 
A. rowing: we loan on fnrnitore, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal: our 
aim is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Youge-street, first floor.

PASTURE 1 Old Orchard Beach, 
MaineHOTEL VELVETT^ENTIBTS — WANTED, GRADUATE 

and flrst-clase mechanical man. C. 
A. Rink. /

▼flcatlnn.Just the place for summer 
Spend your vacation at Old Orchard Beach, 
Maine, the longest and widest beach In the 
world. Excellent beach for automobile». 
Reasonable rates. First-class management. 
For particulars address Joseph Alonso Nut
ter. Hotel Grenoble, Seventh-avenue and 
56th-strect, New York City. l8a

the past. 
When Dr. ATTRACTIVE GLASSES ANTED- HARNESS MAKERS TO 

know strike still on ln Hamilton. 
Settlement of same will be announced 

my signature only. For Information 
Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham*

i,W
A pair of our 

carefully fitted 
gold - filled Eve- 
glasses, with first 

qnality centred lenses, is a good 
investment.

Oculists' prescriptions filled; 23 years 
experience with Cnas. Potter.

PRACTICAL

v

ï over 
write 
11 ton.

FOR

HORSES NiVETERINARY. \\r ANTED—ENERGETIC MAN TO 
W manage office tor large manufactur

ing company; salary, $1800 per annum and 
extra profits; must furnish $2000 cash and 
good references. Superintendent, 12th and 
Johnson-streets, Chicago.

At Pit 
Httsbpr; 
fit. Louli

Bnttnr
■nd Mol. 
—3005.

At Br 
£hllad.l, 
Brook lyr 
^ Batter
—2000!

At Bo 
N.w Yo,
Boston 

Bettor 
y*lm an 
*endancr

ART.
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VEX ERIN ARY 8UK- 
jj • ieon, 97 Bny-efect. Specialist Id dis
euse» of dogs. Telephone rialn 14L J.

^ street, Toronto.First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

rpriE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance street, To 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins ln October. Telephone Main 861.

T^v OESN'T IT STAND TO REASON 
XJ that we who make a epcrialty of 
telegraphy should give you n eonrse of 
instruction vastly superior to that given 
by schools that make tel^grnphv «Imply 
one of /nnny hranrhes? Our booklet t^lls 
why. a postal brings It. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 36 East King, Toronto.

BLTLDER1 AND CONTRAC^TORf.W. J. KETTLES, OPTICIAN

D ICHAIID G. KIRBY, 589 YONOH ST 
JLi/ contractor

23 LEADER LANE. 637FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

R‘ contractor for carpenter, Joiner wore 
and general ojbblng. 'Phone North 90S.

TO LET.

mO RENT—BRICK BUILDING, SUIT- 
X al'le for factory, 2 storeys, or ware
house, well lighted, near Bathurst. Apply 
311 Crawford-street.

< ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbug* (guaranteed., 881 Queen

s est.
SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

-.MANUFACTURERS 
L- V ESTABLISHED

(flfij

thequoted several passages from 
works of well-known English writers 
to show that a man might be a “stran
ger" in his own country and that there 
was nothing offensive In the applica
tion of the word to Lord Dundonald. 
Sir Wilfrid said he had been traduced 

trying to malign his fello-.v- 
famlliar with

W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED.Donlands* PERSONAL. OTEL FOR SALE — BT. CATHAI. 

tnes, doing *25 a day, could be 
increased, owner retiring on account ut sick 
r.ess, property, good-will and lease can be 
obtained for *8500. For further particulars, 
apply to Moylett ft Bally, real estate brok
ers, 28 Victoria-street.

HFORTY YEARS IhgeraS-'IHIF.F CONSTABLE FOR TOWN OF V Oshawa -The office of Chief Constable 
for the town of Oshawa I» now vacant, and 
a successor to the former officer is de
sired. Applications will he received np to 
noon of Thursday. June 30th. Vrefer’-nre 
will be given applicants of experience in 
pollee work. Personal application Is de
sired. Annual salary, *800. Address Thos, 
'Morris, Town Clerk, Oshawa.

Telephone N 2620 OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
Send for best Marriage Paper pttlt- 

Mailed securely sealtd free. H.
wMHO FOR CATALOGUE 

116 BAY STREET, 
TORONTO

limbed.
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.8.A. TO IGents’ Clothing 

Cleaned and Pressed
as one
countrymen. He was 
these appeals to passion. No doubt lîê 
would be accused of raising race cries

SITUATIONS WANTED.

|BREAD BUSINESS CHANCES.-WT-OUNG MAN WANTS SITUATION IN 
JL grocery, two years’ experience, refer

ences, town preferred. Box 28, World.
better than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
pressera who are up-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wa^on will call

to-morrow.
“Hear, hear!” said Dr. Sproule.
This interruption Sir Wilfrid wrong- 

1,, orrented as an Intention that Dr*?pisr“«.d STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON S CO.
for East Grey, who said no one could 136 108 King St. West. Toronto
phoke such a eUtement down his Ezprtwpajd one way on goods from adistancc.

AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE — IN 
town of about 10,000; no opposition; 

un up-to-date establishment; 12 horses ami 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover *75.000 annually; price $5000; rea 
aon for selling 111 health; particulars only 
to those meaning bualneae. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Dovercourt. 4G2

BONE OUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
LOST.

The Toronto Sunday World is delivered 
to any address In the city or suburbs in 
time for breakfa«ft. All sporting, local, fo
reign and war news np to midnight will be 
found in ita columns.

X OST ON YONGF. STREET. OR IN 
I j Eaton h. lady's gold warvh and 

No. 660071; initials “J. W.” os cover.Baker and Confectioner,
)r. Bay and Richmond St& aadidS Yonge St 

Phone M. 677. ^ 39 Phono M. 1615» J

5«»u
•to Ml,Reward 18 Snlun-aueet.Co

&

||.

_______________________________ _____________—
-far-. , ■
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4 STRONG POINTS
i^SAFETY
^SECURITY
ErSOLIOITY
•^STABILITY

To encourage you to open a Savings Bank Ac
count with us. Deposits of $1 and upwards re
ceived. Begin to-day.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West 246

JEFFERY
&

PURVIS

There’s a bi£

ROUND
Reason

why every Brain Worker 
should use

Grape* Nuts
little book, “The Road to Well-Get the

V'world'i F«irP Exhibit, Space 105, Agri

cultural Building.
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Major Manslr, Jack Full, Tom Hall, Hob- 
monde aud Baronet also ran.

Fifth race, 11* miles—Schoolmate, 98 
(Prior), 4 to 1, 1; Horatlus, 108 (Knapp), 6 
to 1, 2; Oudome, 88 (McDonald), 5 to 1, 3.

P. J. Somers, Alhola Bay,nSmartness For 
The Summer Man

Time 1.54 2-3.
Ways and Fonsoluca'also ran.

Sixth race, 41* furlongs—Miss Jordan, 
116 (V. Kelly), 2 to 1, 1; Moorish Damsel, 
115 (Hoffman), 25 to 1, 2; Sutter, 108 (Liv
ingston), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.56. Mum, «al
lant Casale, Eckstein and Seasick also ran.

»

Hermis, in With Notorious Mudders, 
Tho Favorite, Will Likely 

Meet Defeat.

Dainty and tlamara First in Feature 
Races at Sheepshead Bay— 

Cobourg Starts To-Day.

Favorites Beaten In the Mnd.
St- Louis, Jane 24.—Favorites had a bad 

day of It over a sloppy track at the Fair 
Ground, only one winning. Summary:

First race, 4|* furlongs—Loretta M., 105 
(D. Austin), 4 to 1, 1; Moonet, 115 (Perkins),
15 to 1, 2; Ella Lee, 100 (Gullett), 15 to 1, 
3. Time .53. Bessie Stirling, Aspatla, 
Miss Deuce and Dotage also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Sol Smith, 101 
(Lindsey), 4 to 1, 1; Santa Ventura, KG 
(Helms), 4 to 1, 2; Stumptown, 105 (Jest), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Billy Woodard, Duke 
of Vendôme, Silver Thistle. Short Cake, 
Gay America also ran.

Third race, 3 furlongs—Limerick Girl, 
nor), 13 «to 1, 2; Franco, 101 (W. Davis), 
103 (Austin), 3 to 2, 1; Black Art, 101 (Ray-
16 to 6. 3. Time l.$3. Picture Hat, Miss 
Powell, Hersaln, Monogram, Malvina also

I Walter-RWonhânrî & Sonsy/WreaL ÀgentsTjzWhether he stajs at 
home under his own 
vine and fig 
whether he hies himself 
to seashore or mountain, 
smart summer man must vfl
have the regulation furn- ' 
ishings.
mecca for choice dressers 
who are economically gl9

ZZlYONOt57/1^

'-3.5.79

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—New tailor-made—peerlessly
colors—fast shades—regular $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts—Special Price

St. Louis, June 24.—The World s Fair 
Handicap wil be run over a heavy, holding 
track at the Fair Grounds to-morrow. 
Heavy rain last night left the track fet
lock deep in mud, and no amount of work 
can tnakelt good for the big race. Light- 
weighted mnd runners will get the back- 
tog. Hermis, the eastern champion, is 
thought by many shrewd horsemen to be 
doomed to defeat. It is argued that, not
withstanding his sire, Hermence, was a 
great mud horse, he cannot give weight to 
the other horses who have performed well 
in that kind of going, with Old Stone, whose 
best races have been on a heavy track, 
to set the pace for the first part of the race. 
Bernays, who is a aWd^worth, to take up 
the running at the end of seven furlongs, 
and Wltful, Colonial Girl, Moharib and 
Gold Heels, all notorious mudders, to ,ght 
it out with. The great eastern horse, If he 
can then come on and win, It will stamp 
him as the horse of the decade. The en
tries, probohle odds, weights and jocteeys 
for the race follow:
.8—1 Moharib, 102
8—1 Witful, 108 ................

35—1 Sambo, 97 ... .........
Barnays, 100................

6—1 Six Shooter, 112 ..
5—1 Colonial Girl, 97
2—1 Hermis, 103 ...........

15—1 McGee, 101.................
15—1 Flying Torpedo, 101
12—1 Old Stone, 02...........
15—1 Gold Heels, 120 ... ,
15—1 Judge Himes, 105 .,

tree or New York, June 24.—Dainty, wlrb Crlm- 
mins np, won the Thistle Selling Stakes at 
Sheepshead Bay to-day, lowering the track 
record by covering the distance In 1.52. The 
start was poor, and Dainty, after lying In 
third poaltlon to the stretch, moved out and 
won easily by six lengths. Buttons, who 
was last away from the poet, ran second, 
with the favorite, Whorler. third. Ga- 
maru, an added starter, won the Zephyr 
Stakes by half a length from Rod Friar, 
Seagram's pair, Pan Lougin and Perslatence 
II., each took a show. Results :

First race, 61* furlongs of Futurity 
conrse—Letola, 93 (Schilling), 2 to 1, 1; Cln- 
ctnnatus, 107 (Johnson), 15 to 1, 2; Pan 
Lougin, 113 (Egan), 20 to 1, 3.
1.20 2-5. Knohhampton, Francesco, Com- 
monetta, .Cheeripe, Neither One, Garoey, 
Vagary, Orlskany, Aurumaster, Rob Roy, 
Turquoise Blue, Prineelet, Rosie Dlnham, 
Atlanta and Queen Belle also ran. tide 
fell.

FISHING TACKLEim Our stock Is now 
complete with 
the latest pat
terns In rods, 
reels, lines, 
halts, fl lee, 
etc. ^

IThis is the ^

Xu* $«

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Char
lie Thompson, 110 (Troxler). 8 to 1, 1: Com- 

8 to 1, 2; Elastic,
Thetr

ALLCOCK, 
LA1GHT & 
WESTWOOD 
CO., Limited

5hu^St- modore, 100 (Lindsey),
123 (Dale). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.1814. Estrada 
Palma, Juba, let- aWter, Operator also 

Fifth race, 1 mile—Autumn Leaves, 105 
(Hodgson), 6 to 1, 1: Trapsctter, 95 (James 
Hennessy), 4 to 1, 2; Pretension, 92 (Mc- 

Tlme 1.461*. Dr,

inclined.
ran.

fitting—latest
Time

Lauglilln), 4 to 1, 3.
Burns, Little Giant, Gaslighter, aMlnsprlng, 
Col. Ballnutlne, Ingoldthrift and Lasso also 
ran.

75c.
NECKWEAR__Derby and Flowing End Scarfs—very smart—regular

price 50c—Special Price 25c. Temporary WarehousenoSlxt rhace. 6 furlongs—Joe Goss, — 
(Ivors), 5 to if 1; Our Lillie, 97 (L. Wilson), 
4 to 1. 2: Suave, 102 (H. Anderson), 5to 1. 
3. Time 1.19. Major Carpenter, Agnes 
Brennan, Tblsbe, Caterpillar, Hookreouka, 
Beehove and Cloverton also ran.

..Fisher 
. .Fuller 

...W. Davis 
. . .Cormack 
,.T. Knight 
....Pollock 
... Redfern 

... Lawrence 
....Higgins 
.... Howell

.........Austin
....H. Booker

Silk Plaited—regular price $1.50—Special 9 Jordan StreetUNDERWEAR—The new
Price 75c. 1 mile—Ascensloii, 

xx, .. ™ -, 1 ; Jack Ratlin, 107
(Phillips), 8 to 5, 2: Persistence II. 
(Martin), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
Careless, New York, Wild Pirate, 
Shower, Fuuuy Side, Rossignal and Chnttan 
also ran. _ _

Third race, The Zephyr Stakes, last 
furlongs of Futurity course—Gamnra, 108 
(Hildebrand), 8 to 1, 1: Red Friar, 112 (Mar- 

, 112 (Odom), 15
1.08 3-5. Diamond, Novena

Second race, handicap, 
114 (Hildebrand), 5 to •> 5—1WAISTCOATS—Single-Breasted—In white and grey—wash-

$2.00 and $2.60—SpecialSUMMER _ , , ,
able and very smart—regular prices
Price $1.50.

STRAW HATS—New Sailors and all other latest Shapes regular $2.00 
and $2.50 Hats—Special Price $1.50.
I FELT HATS—Stiff and Soft—English
newest blocks—regular prices $2.00 and $2.50—Special Price $1.50.

102
i.39 4-0. Colons*?, 

April Card at Sheepshead.

«

Sheepshead entrlea : First race, hlgh- 
welght handicap, 6 furlongs on main track — 
Reliable 150. Lndv Amelia 122, Cobourg 116, 
Young Henry 114, Auditor, Hello 109, Major 
Pelham 108, King Pepper 100, Brother Bill 
105. Homestead 103, Prince Cblng 95, W. B. 
Faslg 93, Orly II., Ancestor 90, Pentaur, 
Escurlal 87.

Second race, The Beacon Steeplechase, 
full conrse—Lavator 168 ,Culler, Fox Hunt
er 156, Titian 151. Judith Campbell 130.

Third race, The Great Trial, 6 furlongs 
of Futnrltv coarse—Sparkling Star, Right 
Royal, Councilman, Flyback, The Claimant, 
Amber Jack, Agile. Voladay 122, Allumeur 

I eto. Simplicity 114. '
Fourth race. The Advance, 1% miles — 

Major Dalngerfleld 128, Irish Lad, The 
Picket 126, Highball, Delhi, Bryn Mawr, 
Ort Wells 111.

Fifth race, 2-year-o!d«, 51* furlongs of 
Futurity course—Highborn 109, Asterisk, 
Fireball 107, Llncroft, Salt and Fopi-er, 
Cloverhampton, Flat, Monaeodor 07. Mon- 
amour 96, Cashier, Halmyra, Vogo 95, Car
rie -Tones. Go-to-Wln 94. Captain Sam, Roc- 

92, Baroque, lsmellan, Dance Music, 
Annie Russell 89.

Sixth race, handicap. 3-year-olds and up, 
1 1-16 miles on tnrf—Major Dalngerfleld 
127, Ben MacDbul 111. Rosetlnt 110, Leader 
1(16, Irish Witch. Florham Queen 100, Gay 
Lothario, Divination 93, Garnish 92, Illyria 
90. Ethics 86.

SIM THE CLEANERHOLIDAY CYCLE RACING.
and I American—very Riders for Fredericton— 

Ont. Championships at Iroanols.
TorontoFUR is contracting to clean and 

press your wardrobe for One 
Dollar per month. I call for 
and deliver every week.

tin), 4 to 1, 2; Pnssadena 
to 1, 3. Time 
and Buttling also ran.

Fourth race, The Thistle Selling Stakes, 
1U miles—Dainty, 91 (Crimmins), 7 to 1, 1; 
Hattons, 101 (Travers), 6 to 1, 2; Whorler, 
108 (Hildebrand). 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.52. Gey 
Boy, Wild Thyme, Carbuncle, Sheriff Bell, 
Bob Murphy, Palm Bearer aud Dekabar al-

THE WORLD OF LACROSSE.
Fred G. and Willie McCarthy of the 

Stratford Bicycle Club left for Fredericton, 
N.B., 'for the C.W.A. Dominion champion
ship meet last night. Champion 'William 
Morton goes down on Tuesday, 28tn Inst., 
In the meantime he la training on the 

n’he railway give the

CRAWFORD BROS ThisDecisionGames Down for
Afternoon—Teams and Players.• *

The Iacrosee match between the West 
Eud Y.M.C.A. juniors and Parliament jun
iors. which was to have taken place on 
Parliament grounds, tvill be played on the 
exhibition grounds in front of the main 
building 'instead. The game will start at 
4 o'clock. AH West End players are re
quested to be on hand early.

The game nt Hankin s -Point to day be
tween the Shamrocks of Toronto Junction 
and Torontos will be interesting, as the 
winner of district ten largely depends on 
the result of this game. The teams will 
llne’up as fodlows, with Geo. Kay cf 
Mlmico as'referee:

Torontos: Goal, Regan; point, G. Tod; 
cot er point, Moone; defence, O'Neill, Car- 
r h there, Mae Arthur; centre, Jack Heal; 
hume, Maroc, G. Heal, Jack Murphy; ‘out
side home, Kearns; inside home, Hainmill; 
captain, Sy. Crocker.

Shamrocks- Goal, Nelson: point, S. Simp- 
sen; cover-point, Doane; defence, A. Gil
bert, G. Mowat, C. Brown; centre, B. Gil
bert; home, J. McGraw, M. King, Camp
bell; outside home, Joe. Gilbert: inside 
home. Curtain; captain. Geo. Simpson.

The games scheduled for this afternoon 
In the Toronto Senior Tennis League are: 
Toronto at Rusholme, Y.M.C.A. at St 
thins, Parkdale at Varsity.

The following players will represent the 
I-akevlews: Killacky, Villers. Daniels,Trem* 
lue, McKinnon, Rackliffe, Taylor, P. Trem
ble, Day. All players are requested to 
meet at the corner of Carlton nud Parlia
ment at 2.30.

The St. Matthias will pick their team 
from the following for their game with 
the Albanys at the head of Bathurst- 
street at 2.30 O'clock: Moore, Kion, 
Curson, Zarpey, Kennedy, Maloy, Joyce, 
Fray, Kirby, Purvis, A. Curson, Collins, 
Wnghorne. The players are requested to

on hand at 2.30.
Louis J. Doyle, manager of the Crescent 

A C. lacrosse team of Brooklyn, announces 
that the American champions will not make 
tlio trip unless some arraugement Is made 
for :tbe teams to pay their own expenses. 
The Shamrocks of Montreal is the only 
other team entered. The Brooklyn team 
is now making arrangements for an ex
tensive trip abroad.

The Parliament lacrosse team are re
quested to meet at the comer of Queen and 
Victoria-streets at 2.30 to go np to play 
the West End Y.M.C.A.

The Mlmico Stars Lacrosse Club play the 
Shamrocks this afternoon.

The team to represent All Saints’ Junior 
Lacrosse Club in their game with St. Si
mons will be picked from the following, 
who arc asked to be on the east side of the 
Don Flats at 2 o’clock : S. Reddock,Davis, 
T. Dudley, W. Haight, Ecclestone, Trelea- 
ven, W. Reddock, A. Dudley, A. Haight, 
Edwards, Rogers, F. Park, Nixon, Ross, P. 
Park.

The St. Catharines Athletics have train
ed hard and faithfully, and are ready to 
put up the game of their lives to-day against 
the Chippewas.

St. Kitts will be here on the holiday to 
play Tecnmsehs at the Island.

The Capitals will play the Nationals in 
Montreal this afternoon.

Fergus will play at Brantford to-day. 
Fred Waghorne will captain the champions.

The referees for to-dffÿ4# games in tho 
Toronto Lacrosse League are : W. H. Tur
ner at Shamrocks v. Mlmico; J. K. Keefer 
at Maitland# v. Shamrocks; B. Law at To
ronto* t. Broadway.

Junior Interassociation Lacrosse League : 
All Saints at St. Simons, Parliament at W. 
Y. M. C. A.. Broadview a bye. «

At Parkhlll, Strathroy defeated Park 
hill yesterday In the Western Lacrosse As
sociation by 3 to 2.

The Parliament lacrosse » team piny the 
Broadviews a league match this afternoon 
on the Broadview Athletic Field on the east 
side of Prondvlew-avenue, two blocks south 
of Gerrard-street, at 3.30, and the follow
ing players are requested to be on the field 
at 3 o’clock : Lenhara, Scott, Galer, Swig- 
ler. Clarrldge, Martin. MacKendriek, J. 
Carlton. II. Carlton, Faplnenn, Farqunlinr- 
son, Honsberger, Lock, Roberts, Spanton.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Lacrosse Club will 
plav All Saints at Sunlight Park to-day. 
The following players are requested to 
meet nt the rooms at 2.30 sharp : Vanzant, 
Livingstone. Davis, Clarke, Halstead. Law- 
rnson, Jardine, Casson, Geddes, Paterson, 
Fraser, Gifford and Powell.

The following will represent the All 
Saints nt Sunlight Park to-day In their 
game with the Central Y.M.C.A. ! Allan, 
Harris. Reed, Morrison, Bully, Brigden, 
Kempffer, Henderson, McKeown, Bell, Jar- 
vls, Drouehen. Lnlng and Walt.

An unusually clean game of lacrosse was 
plnvcd nt Wnlkerton yesterday between 
Southampton and Walkerton, the latter 
winning by a score of 8 to 7. At the end 
of the fourth quarter the score was 7—7. 
Extra time was played to settle the tie. 
and after about 10 minutes’ plrtv Walker- 
ton scored the deciding goal. George L. 
Allen of Mount Forest, ns referee, gave 
good satisfaction.

The Broadview Tabernacle lacrosse team 
will play the Young Torontos to-day in 
the intermediate series of the Toronto La- 

Game will commence after 
The

LIMITED, TAILORS.
CORNER YONQE AND SHUTER STREETS.

One trial and you will be 
convinced that I am master of 
the cleaning situation, 
me up by phone and let me 
explain my contract.

| so ran. , . ,
Fifth rape, 6 furlongs of main track - 

Blandy. 122 (O'Neil), 3 to 5 1: Della Mg- 
nora, 109 (Phillips), 100 to 1, 2: Invader, 122 
(Hildebrand), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Am
ber Jack and Delcanta also ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, 
monde's Right. 106 (Lyne), 9 to 5, 1; Mlne- 
ola, 10S (Hildebrand), 2 to 1, 2: Bequlter. 
104 (Hclgesen), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 4-5. 
Houlton and Briar Thorpe also ran.

exhibition track, 
riders a rate of $31.55, leaving Toronto on 
June 28, and returning any time up^ to 
July 5. The meet is managed by the Cen- 
ti ry Racing Club of Fredericton, and they 
promise the riders a valuable prize list 
and handsome medals for *Lha various cham
pionships. . ... . , , .

The Ontario provincial meet will be held 
at Iroquois on Dominion Day, and a num
ber of western riders will participate. W. 
Eastwood will represent the Stratford club 
In the provincial championships. E. Bird 
and teveral members of the Stratheonas 
and Britannia Bicycle Clubs will go after 
the provincial honors.

W. J. Armstrong, secretaiy of the meet, 
states that Iroquois has one of the best 
tracks in Ontario, Riders can take the 
G.T.R. Thursday morning train and have 
half a day on the track before the meet.

Call
on turf—Or-

Slmcoe in a Western Ontario League game 
here to-day. The locals played errorless 
ball. Only eight Innings were played to 
allow the victors to catch the train. Score :

R.H.E.
2 0 1 1 0 2 2 •—8 15 0

___  0000030 0-3 7 7
Batteries—Organ and Tripp; Millan and 

Mercld.

Sim the Cleaner
Ingersoll
Slmcoe 90 YORK-STREET.

Phone Main 4690. Phono Main 4696.
OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE. 2187

The Glohe Beat Mrs. F. Foster.
Buffalo, June 24.—Tight finishes marked 

to-day's racing at Kenilworth. The feature 
was the sixth race, which was captured by 
Mint Sauce. Track fast; weather fine. Sum
maries :

First race. 1 mlle-Wldow s Mite 101 
(Romanelli), 5 to 1, 1; Stone Arabia. 91 
(McCafferty). 3 to 1, 2: Benvollo 106 <Mun
to), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.41. Madden,-Early 
Boy. My Mate. Santa Lana, Trouvllle ar.d 
Sapper "also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Capltano, 104'* 
(Wonderly). 3 to 1, 1: Dutch Barbara. 9- 
(Romanelli). 6 to 1, 2: Fine Cut, 100 (Mc
Kinney), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 3-5. Raclno, 
Corn Blossom, Repulsion., Gowanns, Re
ward and C. R. James also van.

Third race. S'* furlongs—The Globe, IPS 
(Grogban). 10 to 1. 1: Mrs. Fn»!
110 (Michaels), 8 to 5. 2J, An"a * ltzh'’eJî* 
105 (Wlsbard), 8 to 1. 3. Time KOR^- Com- 
mena. Any Day, Viona and May Bender 
also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlong 
(Romanelli). 4 to 1, 1; Candidate. 1(B «^el
derly), 8 to 1. 2: The Elf, 92 (IV. Miller), « 
to 1, 3. Time 1.013-5. Illuminate, King 
B„ Half Holiday, San Franclscqulto, Sir 
Carter. Catharine Ruth, Helener, Florlform, 
Long Straw also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Mcllvain. 100 
(Wlshard). 15 to 1. 1: Matador 100 (Quinn), 
8 to 5. 2: Wheel. 95 (McCafferty), 3 to U 
Time 1.02 1-5. Nevada and Economist also

neo

f Death of Joe Long.
Joe Long, the well-known local baseball 

player, died last week In Farnham from 
tvphoid fever. He had signed with the 
Eastern Canada League team there, and 
had great prospects as a pitcher. He was 
only 20 years old. Long will be best re
membered as a member of the St. Clements 
team of the Sunlight Park League. He. 
pitched the memorable 19 innings game last 
summer against the Stratheonas.

Rochester Defeats Baltimore—The 
Leaders Lost to the Sailors— 

Other Games.

ERF.ORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Kenll north’s Closing: Card.
First race, 3-year-olds7

SPERM0Z0N EBuffalo entries : _ .
and up, 6 furlongs- Elliott 120, Palette 105, 
Plttacus 107, Albula 120, Elsie L. 115, Light 
Brigade 120. Baby Ring 107, War Whoop 
110," Morning Star 105, Sndducee 117.

Second race, handicap, 2-yeer-oIds, 5 fur
longs—Maggie Mackey 122, Kittle Platt 
119. Miss Karl 118, Jolly Witch 112, Suffice

Third race, handioap, 3-year-olds and up, 
11-16 miles- Wire In 118, Lnckett 109, Easy 
Street 108, Court Mnid 104, Merriment 98, 
Latherson 98, Ruby Ring 90.

Fourth race, The Leather Stocking, 3- 
vear-olds, 1 1-16 miles—Play Ball 98 Har
bor 96, Valour 103. Reticent 101. Columbia 
Girl 100. Zarkee 103. Burdette 98.

Fifth race, selling, 2-yenr-olds, 5 furlongs 
—Vamoose 104, Possessor 103, Homebred 
98. Tudlelam 99, Stainbrook 86, Como 96, 
Handv BUI 100, Bellknap 102, Basil 100.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 i-16 
miles—Palm Reader DO. Lord Hermenee 
90. Fortunatus 97, Lockett 100, Scerfel 90, 
Hetty G. 95.

it
On the Water This Afternoon.

The annual spring regatta of the Toronto 
Canoe Club will be held this afternoon. The 
events are: Club dinghy race (special -com
modore's prise), single blade (Intermediate), 
single blade singles (open), single blade 
tandem handicap (finals for Shea trophy), 
single ‘blade fours (open), single blade han
dicap (finals), single blade tandem (open), 
double blade fours (open), double blade 
tandem (handicap), single blade fours han
dicap (flfials,, war canoe race. -Canoe races 
start at 2.30 sharp. ^

Both the Queen City Yacht Club and the 
National Yacht and Skiff Clnb fleets cruise 
to Oakville today.

The second-class fleet of the R.C.Y.C. 
sail around the Island for the McGraw cup, 
and the 16-foot ballasted class do another 
competitive stunt around the bay.

Bast night the T.C.C. war canoe crews 
were out for a final spin aud the “red ring*’ 
old stalwarts believe that In the new war 
canoe they will be able to give thtf newer 
crews a lively brush for first place. Find
lay's and Muirhçad's crews have done some 
training, nowever, and will be on baud 
at the finish.

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUO

* Mat-Toronto was trimmed by the champions 
yesterday to the tune of 8 to 3. Buffalo, 

and Montreal were the other 
losers. Jersey City is now In second place. 
The record:

Buffalo.............
Jersey City ..
Baltimore ... .
Newark............
Montreal...........
Toronto ... ...
Providence ...
Rochester ... .

Games to-day: Toronto at Jersey City, 
Rochester at Baltimore, Buffalo at Newark, 
Montreal at Providence.

Bill Massey on First.
Jersey City, Jeun 24.—The home team hl^; 

Mills’ delivery In the firs tfive inlugs,which 
developed 10 safeties, seven runs and an 
easy victory. McCann was effective for 
Jersey Citv, and in only the last two inn
ings did the visitors succeed in getting men 
over the plate. Applegate pitched effec
tively in the last three innings. Rapp is 
out of the game on account of an Injury to 
his knee, and Bill Massie performed well on 
first. Score:

Jersey City— ,
Clement, cf 
Bean, ss ...
Cassiday, lb 
Keister, rf .
Ilalligan, cf 
Doolin, 2b ...
Dillon, c ...
Woods, 3b ...
McCann, p ..

Totals .
Toronto—

Weidensaul, ss 
Harley, cf ...
White, If ...
Murray, rf ...
Mnsey, lb .. ..
Parker, 2b ...
Raub, c,.............
Mills, p.............
Applegate, p .
Carr, .3b...........

1.
Cincinnati Baseball Bulletin.

Cincinnati, O.. .Tune 24.—The National 
Baseball Commission to-day decided in re 
ference to the application of the Chicao 
American League Club to strike out the 
names of certain players from the bulletins 
issued by the National Association, that all 
players awarded to major league clubs un
der what Is known ns the Cincinnati peace 
agreement, belonging to the clubs to which 
thev are awhrded, until regularly disposed 
of by such clubs and that their names be 
stricken from the bulletins.

STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.Baltimore

t. Genuine satisfaction 
is given byWon. Lost F.C. 

. 20 13 .600

. 27 IS .600

. 27 19 .587

. 22 22 .500

. 19 22 .463
.. 21 25 .438
. 19 25 .432
. 12 32 .272

GOLD
POINT
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Board 
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2187 „

e Devonshire, 94 %m
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TRINITY'S CRICKET TOUR.

s /Team to Play In Plttsbnra, Cleve
land, Etc., Starting; on Monday.

Best 6 ceat Cigarran.Sixth race,1 1 mile and 70 yards—Mint 
Sauce, lin (McKinney), 4 to LI; Lnckett 
111 (Renecamp). 6 to o, -; Nimble 
jW. IlnlyL 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.4o 3 5. 
l’anther also ran.

Vanderbilt a Winner at Paris.
Paris, June 24—W. K. Vanderbilts 

Bright won the Wx-ale l’An-Errols at the 
Saint Quen racer to-day. • -

Trinity University's good cricket team 
will take a well merited trip that should
I, rove enjoyable to the players and, judging 
from the personnel of the eleven a Mg 
majority of the matches should be won. 
The team will consist of tile following 
gentlemen: 71. H. Wilkinson (capt.l, P. XV. 
Plummer, F. T. Lucas, G. 8. Southam, C. 
(J. Robinson, Dr. .1. J. Cameron. XV. S. 
Greening, A. C. Heighington, J. F Smith,
J. B. Robinson, Dr." E. S. Ryersou, F. H. 
Unt-Pberson, G. S. Strntli.v, G. C. HAIe. 
The fixtures are as follows:

Slonday, June 27, Hamilton; Tuesday, 
June 28, Grimsby; Wednesday, June 29, 
Niagara Falls; "Thursday, June 30, Pitts
burg, Fridav, July 1, Cleveland; Monday, 

Detroit; Tuesday, July ‘5, L'hat-

■ MEN AND WOMEN.
arSJi dfitfssssssF

rr.,,nu c»b«<*■—. Palnlwe. and not a»frln- 
TSEEyMSCHEMIMLÇO. gent or poinononv

I L cmciHaiTi.oJge flkdd by Dr-Sgl-U.

h;

Lon Sehole* at Henley,
Henley, England, June 24.—Lou Seholes 

of Toronto of the Toronto Rowing Club, 
who Is entered for the diamond sculls, began 
training here to-day.

The Winnipeg crew will arrive here to
morrow.

Dufferin Driving Clnb.
A meet'ng of the Dnfferln Driving Clnb 

members will take place on oMndey at the 
club house, when arrangements for the 
holiday matinee will be made. Entries 
close at the meeting.

St Betting: Resumed nt Chlcng:/».
Chicago. June 24.—Racing with open bet- 

was resumed here to-day with a 1-- 
Ilawrhornfrdaws' meeting at Hawthorne.

Is located outside the city limits, and, as 
the county authorities offered no interfor- 

the bookmakers did a rushing husl- 
The winning favorites

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.4 1 2 3 0
. 4 0 0 0 0

1 12 0
13 0
2 0 0
12 3
2 7 0
2 0 4
0 0 4

enee,
ness unmolested, 
were Lalonde and Burleigh. The other fonr 
events went to second choices and two out
siders. Weather clear aud hot: track good. 
Summary : , , ,First race, 5 furlongs—Lalonde, ICR ri rl- 
or) 13 to 1, 1; Blue Bird. 111 (Hoffler), 6 
to i, 2; John Smulskl, 114 (Robbins), 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.01 1-5. Annna. Brynn. Allen 
Avon, Green Gown and II Dottore also ram 

Second race, 1 mile—Alma Dnfonr, 100 
(Greenfield). 3 to 1, 1: Spencerian, 102 (An- 
buehon). 7 to 1. 2: Emperor of India, 104 
(Cre-ar) 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.412-5. Har- 
fang Prince of Pilsen, Foresight, Ebony, 
Grand, Sweet Tone, Jerry Lynch and Mon- 
tazel also ran. . . .

Third race, 6 furlongs—Burleigh. 104 
(Henry). 13 to 10. 1: Clifton Fodge 06 (W. 
Knapp), 7 to 1. 2: Skilful. 107 (Hoffler), ..> 
to 1. 3. Time 1.13. Gregor. Blreh Groom. 
Japan, proceeds and Floral King al«o ram 

Fourth race. 11-16 miles-Tn noted. 10., 
/minhnnt) 15 to 1, 1: Rummer II., 102 (Llv- ngston” 20 to 1.’ 2: Glassful, 106 (Law- 
renee), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.49. Harrison,

Fair Prices tor Yearlings.
New York, June 24.—The sale of year

lings from the Dlxlana, Hartland, Kingston, 
'Rneelond and Runnymede studs was con
tinued at Sheepshead Bay to-day, and fair 

I prices were realized. The sales of $1000 OP 
more were :

B f.. bv Sir Dixon—Alpena; T. C. Mc
Dowell, $1350.

Ch.o.. by Imp. Star Shot—Lizzie Dixon; 
T. Welsh, $2000.

Ch.c., bv Imp. Star Shot—Ollie Dixon; 
H. M. Ziegler. $1000.

Br.c., by Sir Dixon—Brenda; Patchogue 
stable. $1025.

B.e.. bv Henry Young—Emma Primrose; 
W. XV. Slay, $1100.

B.c., bv Imp. Sempronlus— Royal Approv
al; W. H. May, $1250. „ ,

B.c.. bv Imp. Orlando—La Colonie; Frank 
Farrell, $1100.

B.e.. bv Wadsworth—Hnrdley;
Smith. $1600.

Br.c., by imp, Tngoldsby—Msttie Lee; J.

Anna ;

Swimming on Saturday.
The Toronto Swimming Club hold their 

! regular Saturday handicap this afternoon 
at 3.30. At 4 o'clock the second polo 
match of the season will'be called between 
“XVblte" and “Blue." The White team 
has Veen considerably strengthened slime 
Its defeat at the hands of the Red team 
a week ago and ought to make a good 
showing. The teams will he chosen from 
the followfng:

XVhlte—J. R. Wilson, G. H. Corsan, C. S. 
Norris, F. Sheridan, J, A. XVlIlson, J. 
Rutherford, G. S. Winder, D. Macbeth, J. 
W. S. McGugar, G. Wright.

Blue—A. Firth. A. J. Raynor, T. ,T. 
Slierldan, D. McGllllcnddy. XV. Hampton, 

A. J. Rostance, J. M. 
Land, :H. F. llann.

............4 1
......... 3 0

............4 2

...... 4 1
........... 4 1

................4 1
........... 3 1

........... sT r 11 27 11
A.B. R. H. O. A.

.... 4 0 0 2 1

.... 4 0 0 1 0

.... 3 10 3 0
.... 4 113 0
.... 4 0 0 7 0
.... 3 0 12 2
.... 4 0 15 2
... 2 0 1 0 1
... 2 1 1 0 0

.... 3 Ô* 0 1 2

....33 3 5 24
......... 110 3...... 0 0 0 0

Left on bases—Jersey City 1, Toronto 5. 
Bases on balls—Off McCann 2, off Apple- 
gate 2, off Mills 1. ThreeYiase hits—Cle
ment. Hallignn. Applegate. Two-base hits 
—Ilalligan. Doolin, Woods. Sacrifice hits— 
Keister" Stolen bases—Cassidy, Bean, Mc
Cann. Double play—Raub to Parker. Wild 
pitch—Mills. Umpire—Kelly. Time—l.Do, 
Attendance.—1600.

Nervous Debility
July 4, 
haui.

'the tour will likely wlud up with one of 
tne Toronto'Clubs cn July 6.

Exhausting vital drams (the effects of 
eany folliesi thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Oenlto-Urlnary Organs a spec
iality. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours-9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
n.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Shrorbourne-street, 
emu nonse south of uerraru-stree,. -111

o-
Crlcket To-Day.

The Parkdale Cricket Club play the fol
lowing team against Rosedale at Exhibition 
Park, at 2.30 o'clock to-day: Scott, Garrett, 
Beasley, Hodglns, Leigh, Llghtfoot, Vickers, 
Lucas, Tiiston, Carter, Plaskett. Jarvis and 
Cresswlck spares.

All members of the .St. Clements C. C. 
are reqeusted to attend a general meeting 
of the club at 8 o'clock Monday night, 111 
the basement of the church.

St. Clements Cricket Clnb will place 
the following team on the field for theiir 
match with St. Albans C. C„ on their 
grounds, in Leslie Grove, East Queen-street: 
D. Lerov, A. N. Garrett, F. Guest. A. E. 
Roe, H. Webber, T. Brlnsmcad, T. M. Brlns- 
mend, P. Hemming, M. Hodgkinson, A. 
Parnell and B. Jlall.

St. Clements II. will not play this after
noon, owing to St. Marks II. being unable 
to place a team In the field.

The following appear for Grace Church 
at St. Cyprians: Dr. and S. H. Smith, Col
lins, Brnczes, G. Amon, S. Leasher, Mill- 
ward, with Hopkins,.Manchee, Oxley Paris.

The following represent Grace Church 
(on the Varsttv lawn) against Deer Park 
C.C.: C. D. Clarke, S. Long, Hltchman, 
Mortimer, ee, Wilson, Alexander, Brown, 
Ainsworth Campbell and Finley.

The Deer Park Cricket Club won from 
St- Stephens, in the Toronto Cricket Longue 
series, by the sciore of 99 to 88 on Satur
day last. _

The following will represent the Deer 
Park Club In the match to-day with Grace 
Church, Oil X'arslty campus, at 2.39 sharp: 
Marks, Ilutty, Sevcys, H. Hatty, Morphy, 
Swan, T. Swan, Foote, Sefton, XVlllmot, 
Hill. r.amont and Farr.

Rosedale team against Parkdale (league 
nt exhibition grounds, at 2 p.m. to-

’.7. II. Sparling,
Gowinlock, C. W.

R.C.Y.C. Bowling Clnb.
The annual match of tire R.C.Y.C. Laxvtf 

Bowling Club, president x-. vice-president, 
will lie played on the island In w n on Tues
day next. Members w-ill take the club 
launch at the foot of Yonge-street at 7 
p.m.

Y-

The Sunday 
World

9. J.

8 9
1 0 0 0—8 
0 0 1 2—3

Totals B. Respans, -$1050.
Br.c., by Imp. Goldsby—Sister 

J. B. Rcspass, $1100.
Jersey City ... 
Toronto..............

BASKETBALL.Golf Gossip.
On the ‘Toronto yolf links on Thursday 

afternoon Messrs. George Lyou and Percy 
Barrett defeated Messrs. R. H. C. Casseia 
and George Cummings by two up and one

TbV monthly handicap of the La mb ton 
and Toronto Golf Cli.bs wil take place 
this afternoon.

The Highlands June handicap for men 
will be plaved on July 1- Dominion Day— 
and the first round of the Forester trophy 
may be completed If players '«‘an arrange. 
Complete list of players and the handicaps 
wilt be found at the club house. The 
postponed ladies’ handicap will be played 
on Tuesday next. The prize to be given 
by the ladies’ vice president, Mrs. Web-

rlhe London Hunt Ladle»’ Golf Club^ de
fen ted the Toronto Hunt -Ladles* Golf Club 
by n score -o< 31 to 6. 
played on the London Hunt Club links, the 
weather being delightful for the occasion.

The preliminary round for the Foresten 
Cup having been played, the club captain, 
George J. Webster, has arranged that the 
first round must be played on or before 
Saturday, July 2. and th> second round 
during Jthc week ending July 9. By ar
rangement between parties, games mav be 
played earlier, but not later than these 
dates.

Makes Men
Vigorous

n.
One of the best basketball matches seen 

in Toronto this year was played on the 
King Edward School grounds on Thursday 
afternoon last between Queen Victoria 
School team and Grace-street School team, 
for the championship of the Intermediate 
Public School League of the city. The 
game was fast from start to finish. The 
Queen Victoria team had much the advan
tage in age and weight, but what the Grace- 
street boys lacked in ^ese respects was 
more than made up by speed and superior 
play, as shown by the resulting score of 18 
to 13 In their favor. All the players in the 
winning team put up a splendid game, and 
If any comment is to be made on the work 
of Individual players, Hall (left wing). Rolls 
(defence) and Crowe (forward) deserve spe
cial notice. Their play was almost pne 
nomenal. Considering that Grace-street 
School was only recently enlarged to a 12- 
room school, and that this Is the first year 
It has ever done anything. In the line of 
sport or had a basketball team. It Is little 
wonder that the team arc much elated over 
their victory. The Victoria team, on the 
other hand, are the pick of a 16-room school, 
which has been playing basketball for years. 
The success of the team Is largely due to 
the skilful management and untiring en
ergy of H. A. Shoff, principal of Grace- 
street, who has spent considerable time 
coaching his team. The line-up of the win
ning team was as follows : W. Rolls (cap
tain) and N. Swift, defence; J. Hall and L. 
Rhodes, wings; F. McDermott, centre; G. 
Crowe and B. Davitt, forwards.

j

6 Cents per copy.
If you want to keep posted 

on the Sporting News buy It 
and keep up with the band

by Whlcli 
Make HI* Own 

Himself at

Valnahle Freecrlptlon 
Any Man Cann.

Other Eastern Leascne Score..
At Baltimore— R.H..E

Baltimore ....0 20 02010 1—6 10 2 
Rochester

Batteries—Artkins and Rohinsnn; Schultze 
Umpire—Haskell. Attend-

Care
Home Sent Free to All— 

Write for It.

Remedy to

wagoniI- .. 110001 0 0 4^7 13 2

WILL MAKE A MAN OF YOU.and MarCauley. 
ance—S40.

At Newark—
Newark .............. 3 0 2 0 0
Buffalo ...............20000

Batteries—Hesterfer and Shea: Brackett 
Umpire—Gifford. Attendance

R.H.E. 
0 *—6 9 3 
0 0—2 5 3

For the return of that youthful feeling of 
manhood a prominent Detroit physleian and 
™ vnnt is in possession of a receipt which 
"he has himself used In his own extensive 
private practice with the most startling

Main 3698
THE « MERCHANTS ’

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.
Salts 60c 
Pants 16o 367

The match wasand Shaw.
not given.

At Providenc 61 Yonge-streetR.H.E.
Providence .... 01 000003 •—4 12 2
Montreal............. 1 0000000 0—1 4 3

Batteries—Amole and Reville; Bliss and 
Gibson. Umpire—Egan. Attendance—1100.

9A.

game)
dav will be eliosen from the following: R. 
c Reade, L. Reade, Vincent, Hynes, E. O. 
Cooper, Davidson, XX'ookey, Livingston, 

IVblttflker, Swan. Flayers are re
hand at 2 o'clock.

1
R. RICORD’S whtch’w^l permanent

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on eyw bottle--

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

American League. Reanlt*.
R.H.E.

1 0 0 1 1—4 8 3
0 3 0 1 *—8 16 t

Batteries—Dineen and Criger> Henley and 
Sehreekengost. Umpire—Sheridan. Attend
ance—5449.

At Detroit—
Detroit.................  00000000 fV-0 4 1
Chicago .,. ...20000020 0-4 6 0 

Battevies—Donovan and Bnelow: Altrfx* 
end McFarland. Umpire—Connolly. At-

rlanee -4000. 
shlngton . 2 0 0 o 

New York ..2010 
Batter!s Patten and Clark; Hughes and 

Dwyer. Umpire—Dwyer.

...00
At Philadelphia— 

Boston ... 
Philadelphia ... 31

Foulds, .. — 
quested to be on

The following will represent the Toronto 
Cricket Club against the *R.M.C. to-day, 
at. 10.30 a.m., ou Varsity campus: W. J. 
F1 envy. A. E. Ferric, C. 'Wallace, J. La- 
butt. II. F. Low n sborou gb, 'H. V. Howltt, 
Leighton, Pascoe, A. A. Jones, A. C. Heigh
ington, Percy Seen. ,

The Albion# team against St. Stephens to- 
dav at Garrison Common: W. D. Dnrkinsou, 
J. L. Sullivan. T. Britton. XV. Rottomley. 
Q. M. Sergt. Galloway. F. Spence. Jarman, 
XVillinms, Sims; C. 1). Dougâll and E. XXnl-

X-
>

crosse League.
the Young Toronto-Shamroek game, 
following will represent the Broadways : 
Forsyth. Jcnney, Flick, H. Thnressor, M. 
Thuresson. Durand, Moliun, Kelly, Rota* 
well, Oke. Tacklebnry, Curry, Bryce, Frn- 

XX'ehh, Taylor.

Aieoclation Football.
The final game In the Toronto Interme

diate Football /League will be played at 
Sunlight Park on Monday evening, the 
27th, at 6.30 o'clock, between the Y.M.C.A. 
Club, champions of the western section, 
and the Little1 York Club of East Toronto, 
champions of the eastern rectlon. Lover# 
of Association football will be treated to 
a good g a me, as both these team# play 
a fust clean game 
fevee. Admission to game 15c.

1 he Junior Scots will play the Mit.nl 
Athletic Club at Centre Island this af
ternoon at 3.30. Tie Scots an? requested 
to catch the 3 o'clock boat.

The All Salnts-Si. Stephens game has 
been indefinitely postponed, owing to the 
iiiabiiny of the St. Stephens to get grounds.

Arrangements have been completed for 
the tour of the picked team of the Penin
sular Football Association against tho 
strongest teams of the >X\F.A. of XVestc.'n 
Ontario. The team will leave Detroit June 
29. and open the series In Berlin the fol
lowing day. From there they will go to 
Dînions for the Dominion Day celebration 
July 1. The last game will be against Gult, 
the champions of Canada. July 2.

At Llstowel—Llstowel defeated Mlldmav 
In n XX'.F. A. 'Junior series game last even
ing. Score 2—0.

to

R.II.E. iv
M #ev.

Basketball.Orillia Won at Gravenhnrst.
Gravenhurst,

game ____WttÊÊÊttÊfKÊ WÊÊÊÊÊ
played here yesterday, proved to be a very 
exciting contest, and nt times threatened 
to he somewhat rongh( but Referee XV. H. 
Turner exercised his authority and kept 
the game clean. The score nt the call of 
time was 4—1 in favor of Orillia, yet the 
play was much more even than this would 
indicate. The following composed the

A There will be a backetball competition at 
the Exhibition Park this afternoon for 
points.

On No. 1 set: Senior boys, major league 
Dufferin v. ltyerson; senior 'boys, minor 
league, Clinton v. Kew Beach; junior boys, 
major league. Wellesleys v. Dufferin; Junior 
boys, minor league, Clinton v. Crawfwd. 
Officials: Messrs. H. P. Carr, J. E. Hun- 
ulsett, J. A. Woodward, J. A. Brown.

On No. 2 set: Senior l>oys, Intermediate 
league, Queen Xrictoria v. Grace; 
boys, intermediate league, Church 
Caul; junior girls. Intermediate ileagie, 
Queen Victoria v. Morse. Officials: Messrs. 
Iiulmer, XX. XV. Hiltz, II. J. McIntosh, V. 
J. Might. Games 10 minutes for each half.

.Tune 24.—The scheduled 
between Orillia and Gravenhurst.:ha 0 1 0 0 0—3 

onoo 2—5
2IS S0 Albert Hatt will re-;)]

ut.
The following will represent St. Simons 

rrlokot Clnb In their City League matoii 
with St. A Ilians, at 2.30 sharp, this after
noon. on St. Albans grounds: C. McElroy 
(captain). Rev. J. J. Cameron. Phil. Soon.

E Ham. XX*. McCaffrey. J. McCaffrey, 
XXL ,T. XVlDon, S. Moore, R. Allshlre ami D.
' "ùVdlèv College old boys win play their 
annual "match at St. Catharines to day. All 
old Ridley boys are Invited to attend this 
match.

Have You
î:;.rw. «.*. rs
cSmUi4500,WO. MO-pssebooX■/>g-E_N'
COOK KEME D Y v u.

388 Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill,

,1nd

National Leasrne Score*.
At Pittsburg—

Pittsburg............
St. Louis ..........

Rntterics—Flnherty and Smith: Nicholas 
and McLean. Umpire—Moran. Attendance 
—3063.

M
R.H.E. 

0 2 0 2 *—4 7 3 
OOOl O—l 8 2

0 0 C.
America’* Greatest Specialist.0 0 teams : _ . _ . —.«««

Gravenhurst : S. Cohen, R. Hill, A. Hill, 
M. J. Yeats. C. Olaveson, J. Sharp, M. Cleu- 
dennnn. A. Mowray, J. Coffee, T. Sinclair, 
C. X'anstoun, J. Chinn.

Orillia (4)—O. Donaldson, R. McDonough. 
XV Rose. D. McKinnon, H. C. Curran, D. 
Kegan, N. Phllllpps, J. Ritchie, W. Marsh
all. J. E. Hynes, J. C. Quinn, H. Rltcnle, 
Percy Thompson, field captain.

Tlmckepcers—S. Passmore, H. C. Dass. 
Referee—XX'. H. Turner.

juniorIT Though the years have passed itssuccess.
equal has never been found and with it 
thousands of weak men have brought about 
the cures they so much longed for. The 
doctor willingly sends the formula entirely 
free to any man who writes him for it, and 
they will find it a gift of lasting value. It 
is good for sexual weakness, lost manhood, 
nervousness, weak back, emissions, varico
cele, lack of force, prostatic trouble, night 
sweats, inability and the many other em
barrassing conditions that befall the sexu
ally Imperfect man. It creates an immedi
ate social feeling, warmth and good nature, 

active blood to the muscular tissue,

NOW BISHOP ARCHAMBAULT.
At Brooklyn — R.H.E.

Philadelphia ...0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-3 10 2
Brooklyn

Batteries- Mitchell and Roth; Jones and 
Attendance

.Tune 24.—A cablegram re-Montreal, _ , , . ,
eelved from Rome at the archbishops pal
ace announces th«* appointment of Rev. 
Canon Archambault, the vice-rector of Lav
al University, to be the first bishop of the 

diocese of .Toilette. The -new bishop

.0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2—4 19 1 Cner Howell Bowling; Clnb.
A match is arranged to be played on 

Caor Howell lawn on Monday next between 
X'ictoria and Cner Howell Clubs. As ser'- 
ral playing members of the Cner Howell 
Clnb are in England, the executive wish all 
members desirous of playing to communi
cate with the lion, secretary, J. R. Code, 1 
East Adelaide-street.

* ,
Lawn Tennis Program.

X'arslty'r team to play at 2.30 p.ml to day 
at Parkdale in the Senior League game will 
be : Pearson, Dawson. Stratton, XV#rd, 
McPherson and McArthur.

Varsity II. to meet Parkdale II. in the 
Intermediate aeries at Parkdale at 2.36 will 
be : Reid. Rowland, Keith, Langstaff.Phair 
and McIntosh.

Rer-'DM L m pi re .1 oh ns bon e.
f* —20nn.

At Boston—
New York ...
Boston...........

Ratterif-s MeGflnnlty and XVarner: XVit- 
heim and Needham. TJmpTre— Emslie. At
tendance— 2323

R.H.E. 
1 0 0 2 5 10 2
0 0 0 3—3 3 1

will establish his bishopric nt .Toilette, 
which is the largest town In the new <Bo* 

For a number of year# past he ha#Olympic Games In Rome.
London. June 24.—Tha International

committee of tho Olympic gnmei has drcid- 
ed that tho fourth Olympiad shall 1v held 
In Romo In 1908. J hr committee also de- 
tided to convene an international athletic 

in Brussels in Jure, 1065.

Bowling; In Berlin.
Berline, June 24.—At a meeting in Berlin 

to-dav. the Central Bowling Association 
decided to hold this year's tournament on 
July 13, in XVnterloo. One team each from 
Guelph, Galt. XVaterloo, Ayr and Brampton 
played five Berlin rinks here to-day. Berlin 
lost all but the game with Galt.

been stationed nt the cathedral, and prev
ious to that time did a large amount of 
work In the district that Is now comprised 
In hls diocese. Bom at Assomption In 1859, 
Bishop Archambault, who Is a brother of 
Hon. Horace Archambault, the attorney- 
general, took his classical course ut tho 
College of jXssomption.

Ynle and Harvard Won.
New York. June 24.—Three tennis •notch

es were played to-day in the Round Robin 
doubles tournament on the course of the 
Crescent Athletic Club at.Bay Ridge. Yale's 
veterans. II. II. Hackett and J. A. Allen, 

C. Hobart and S. C. Millett. The Yale

forces
♦ones the nervous system and arouses bod- 
l,y confidence. It makes the man of 65 as 
good as at 35, and the young man again 
en»er for society and fit for marriage and 
parenthood. Satisfactory results are pro
duced In a day's use. and a perfect cure in 
a few weeks, regardless of age or the cause 
of vonr condition.

If you need such a remedy send your 
and address to-day to the Dr. Knapp

Orton Harrier Clnb.
Tho first of a series of 'handicaps was 

held l\v the Orton Harrier Club on Thurs
day evening at Rosedab? track, and re
sulted ns'follows: 100 yards, first heat— 
C it. Mitehtil, 2 yards. 1; J. M. Cowan, 
scratch, 2; It. McCall, 10 yards. 3. fimo 
11 2 5 seconds. Second beat—F. Stoliery, 
scratch. 1; J S. P. Thompson, 1 yard. 2; 
1 S. Fairtv, scratch, 3. 'lime 11 seconds. 
Final—F. Stoliery, 1: I. S. Fairty, 2; J. 8. 
J\ Thompson, 3. Time 11 seconds. I mile 

F. Stoliery, 200 yards. 1; I. S. Fairty, 100 
yards, 2; C. R. Mitchell, scratch, 3. Time 

Next Thursday evening the 500 
The

inarersoll Bent Slmcoe.
Ingersoll. June 24. PRETTY GOOD.irigersnll won from

congress Montreal, June 24.—Speaking of Sir Fred
erick Borden’s allegations that Lord Dun- 
donald was unsympathetic towards French- 
Canadlans, The Witness says : “These « x- 
tremely mischievous appeals to race prej i- 
dico cast an unpleasant suggestion of weak
ness about Sir Frederick’s position. They 
are calculated to make our militiamen *nke 
racial sides and to stir up tll-wlll betweei 
them. That Lord Dundonald had any such 
petty and foolish race antipathies we do 
not beiieve, bnt he does seem to have had a, 
distaste for men.whatever their race, owing 
their poeitlons to political rather than mili
tary considers tlons.”

met
men were good on every stroke and won in 
three sets at 6—4, 6—1, 6—2.

Harvard's team, H Word and B. C. 
Wright, faced the Princetonlnns, F. Alex
ander and R. D. Little, defeating them by 
the score. 6—2. 6—7, 6—3.

W. A. Lamed and G. L. Wrenn, Jr., de
feated M. D. Whitman and R. H. Carleton 
by the score, 6—3, 7—5, 6—2.

TO AFFLICTED MENde-
May Be Himself “Pat Dowu”.
John Arnold, 141 Dovercourt-road. was 

arrested last night charged with stealing a 
box of gem fruit jars from the Toronto 
Glass Works.

to

in
Use the only remedy which 

gives in-tJin c relief *nd perma
nently cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet. 
Stricture, etc., wiih a few appli
cation». no matter of how long 
standing. It. has never failed to 

heure. You can use it and get 
' your money back if not cured. 

Pnce $1.00, mailed, plain wrapper, 
lesdstosce to the Dr. Unger Medicine Co.. 
Bex 151, Markham, Ont

name
Med. Co.. 979 Hull Bldg., Detroit, Mich., 
and In an unmarked envelope the doctor 
will at once send you the receipt, as prom
ised, explaining In detail what ingredients 
to use and how to compound them so that 

weak man can cure himself in his own

de-
os.

.)

St. Lawrence Hall EsuMonkey Brand Soap deem «Itchen a ten- 
dis, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery. mo

4 4.49 2-5.
yards and 1000 yards will be run. 
track is being put (into shape and with 
the runner» in good condition fast time 
should bo made.

Midsummer suitings, exclusive patternsany
home without being under obligations to 

It costs you nothing and the soon-
IN Bates 62.60 per dsy „ I» Menuesend shades at Levy Bros., merchant tail-

2467anyone.
er you write the sooner you will be cured. ç ors, Scott and Colborne-streets.^6
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IHE TORONTO WORLD
AMATEUR BASEBALL GAMES TO-DAY

SATURDAY MORNINGs
4 IISUMMER RESORTS.SUMMER RESORTS.

amination Is too strict the latter ills- 
like It and run away.

Some almost incredible figures are
then given as to "^‘VetoHe»’ The championship of the first series of 

London June « -L. O Chiotn Ætaïd
London, June 24. L. Q. Chlozz-i which 10,220 are eaid to be twepn thP R0yal Canadians imd St. Cle-

Money write# : I have been very much of “throat disease caused by meute. The Royals will work Taylor aud
«truck by the contents of an article on drinking." thit of late ^T Vuson wMMie ipShe poInteTor the
“Commercial Japan,” written for tiie It is comforting to learn that of saint* The 4 o'clock game will bring the
Wash.ngton dep. rtment of comme.ce Ly great improvement has been Wellesleys and Strathconos together. Bul
at u«uvtf va u»*/au, wuouvt *«*,»*. factory buildings. As to the *mP ' terics—Greer and Torrance, Hornby aud
jur. tiiurasu, it la clear trout nis wm* ment of tho condition Gf ^ ® a or ‘ * Graham. ^ .n ,ufl

' lt is to be feared that it will be but The following games are scheduled In the
.low for the nrice of rice at Toklo Toronto Juvenile League of R.B. 1* 
slow, I P t.. j i£QQ aq to dav ■ Euiekas v North Toronto, Lakeilewdoubled b^eeVillu rLTvL • v nellnnceî M^pto Leaf, v Di.ffe, ins.Broad-
education. Mr. Shlrasu remarks ways v. Tecumsehs, Aberdeen, bye.

That employes work all day ana To_d „ i„ Senior Interassocl-
come home almost worn out, and It l „tkm League : Harness at St -'mlroll’s, 
lmnossible to pour learning Into such progressives at Y.M.C.A, (Victoria College 

o unaHa if they are compelled grounds). Intermediate-Alerts at Alps. All?UU H.nd Vctures they dislike lt and Saints n’t Buracas. Y.M.C.A. at St Mary», 
to attend lectures tney “* • , - gt strnhens at Mutua s. Junior—Alerts atrun away. . - Some companies give or stepnens^t Di>mln|one> Sf. Martin.
lectures by priests and inculcate mor- flt Alhanys, Mouarehs at Lornes, Lai aies 
als. . . others give lessons in sewing at Primroses. . ... fl.,lrto female laborers, and this last is “̂heir 
the only successful method. Alps this atteruoon : Smith,

Altogether it Is a depressing picture, £>.lIlcl| Maddock, Cbeetham, Clements, 
this of Mr. Shlrasu. It was publish- Cooper! Bnnulster, Oldfield, Ponlter, Mor- 
ed at the beginning of 1902. and it is #an, O'Brien. Game to be played corner 
to be feared that the' conditions have Bloor and Palmerston-avenue. 
changer little. If anything, in the In- 'Æef
terim before the present war. That ^nd Painferston-avenue at 3 p.m. 
war, whatever Its sequel, will leave presh from their victory over the strong 
Japan saddled With burdens whlch.be- Ll„ine, the Central Y.M.C.A. seniors 
cause of the low standard of living of will meet the Progressives on the victoria 
her neople will be a terrible weight College grounds this afternoon, commerc- her people, win e The duce of lng nt , o'clock. These teams are fighting

keenly for first place in the Interc.sso* la- 
tion League race, and a great game liny 
he looked for. The Central team will be 
selected from the^fol lowing : Dwens, Lad- 
man, W. Pliolen, Adams, Mark, Harvey,
BrPton. Walsh, Sharp, A. Cadman, trow,
Mnïoncy nnd Hook. „ . „ ...

The Eucllds of the M.Y.M.A. League will 
play the Wesleys at the corner of Dewson 
and Dovereourt at 3.39 sharp. The Euclla# 
will pick their team from the fojlowvig 
players : Jesslmon. Slncthlr, L. nùe,•
Hewer, H. Hewer, McKenzie, Higgins, Bal- waimer-road ......................
ley, A. Ilewer, Cbater, J. Roe and ». BiMr.stroet .........................
Roe. . „ First avenue........................

The following players will represent Hour- Ossington-axenue...............
lay, Winter & Leemlng in their £û™e J*1;* Dovereourt road ..........
the John Inglis Co. at VI oodbim? Pnrk College-street ............................... -
2.80 : Watt, Graham, O’Toole, McDermott, Cooke's Church baseball team will play 
Heldman, Blttles, Hamilton. Smith, Kirk- Ptnkdale Presbyterian Church at the ex- 
patrlck and Anketel. Would like to heai hibifion grounds, small ring, at 3 p.m. All 
from United Broom-makers for a game. Ad- payers and supporters meet >at Cooke s 
dress J. Hluchey, 250 West King-street. church at 2 o’clock.

The following platers will represent the Tbe Monaix-h A.C. of the Inter-Associa* 
J. G. Gibson Marble Works In their game jj01i ,yunior League will pick their team 
with the Beaver Flint Glass Co. 3P;m* : from the following In tlicit game with the 
W. Perry c, W. Ponlter p. W. Hyde lb, F. i<oines at the corner of Dapon^and Huron 
Woodbouse 2b, D. Nlcol ss, G. Ponlter -to, streets: Rogers, Oreeiy, Driscoll. Hunter, 
J. O’Neil If. G. Nlcol rf, J. Weir (captain. (/Byrne, Kennedy, Dris<.‘olI, ray lor, Neil- 
ct. Manager Irwin requests all players to fc01, jviee, McPherson, Nell aud Daly, 
be nt the grounds on time. At Slattery’s Grove the W.E. Manufact ir-

Cholmers Church of the Toronto Presry- |ng Leaguu will play two games: Acterican- 
terlan League will play Bonar ('hurcb or ami v. Jones Bros, at 1 o'clock; Me iz!e 
the same league at Centre island at 1.1.» Wall Paper Co. v. Langmuir »Mfg. Co. at 
o’clock. Chalmers would like to arrange a 4 0 elocir.
game out of town for July 1, with any fast xhe Westmorelards JI. play the Ham-
team. Address W. Scboales, 21 Church,11- bm-ge ^ league game at the corner of 
avenue, cltv. I‘o\ereourt-road and W?st Floor-street. The

The Central Y.M.C.A. Intermediate basa- iifJe «p for the Westmorelands II. will be: 
ball team will meet the 8t. Marys on the a. Mosher p, E. Verrai e, E. Fiillford lb, 
^etorla College grounds this afternoon, y. ;^0o#th 2b, A. Feast i>b, A. Fullfovd 
commencing nt 2 o’clock sharp. The Cen- v-flpt.) ss, \V. McBrlen rf, R. Ilarwood 
tral team will l>e selected from the follow- (uigr.) • cf, F. Hudson If. 
lng : Brinsmead, Dnnkerley, Moysey, Pope. in the West End Y.M.C.A. League the 
MeWllllâms, Morriee, Weatherall. Brydoa. oe La Salles will play the Wauitas at 4 
Conlter, Fuller, Stanley, Henderson end p.ÜJ. The following will meet at St. Mary’» 
Kirkpatrick. school.house at 2.30: March, Wahl, Tracey,

The Wesley Church CInb will pick their Waish, Roach, A. Dee, Shea, P. Dee, C4ark- 
tfiim from the following for the game with son nnd /Dance.
the Euelld-avenue team corner of Dewson ’ibe following games aie scheduled in 
and Dovercourt-road at 3 p.m. : Levack tttc City’ Juveuîle League to-day at 3.30 
(captain). White, Scott, Pyke, Bonnlek, J. pm.: Markham Clippers at Beavers, unv 
Henry G. Henry, Donovan. Andison, Rue», ûre Kellj ; Canadians nt Varkdale 
Altkens Morris. AH Wesley players are Brownies, umpire Defaut; Westmoreland» 
requested to be on hand at 2 p.m. II. at Hamburgs; Lakesides. at Stroller»

There will be two good games at Slat- IJ., umpire Greenhead; Annettes at Vic- 
terv’s Grove this afternoon. The first, at 2 tunas of Toronto Junction, umpire, Mc- 
o’ciock, the American- Abell Mfg. Co. v. Lrien.
Jones Bros * Co. As both teams have been At Bnyside Park the office team of the 
worklmr hard, a fast and exciting gam^ | T. Eaton Co., 'Limited, defeated the R. S. 
mnv lie*expected. At 4 o’clock the Menzle j Williams Co. by a score of C to 4. The fca- 
Mf« Co team will plnv the Langmuir Co. tines of the game were the hitting of King 
team Both of these teams are trying hard and the pitching and catching of Doyle and 
for second place, and are determined to. Sinking. Batterlesr-Doyle and Sink!»»;, 

Umpire Chantier will otficlate at Greer and Poo*.p The Easbrn Stars will line up ns fot-
wlll be played nt lews in their doublc-teader, first with the 

I.tigam? at 1.30 p.m., second with the 
Sipecas at 3 p.m. in Mawrhinney Park, off 
Sumach-streeV: Reynolds c, Frame and 
Webber pitchers, Noses lb, Fitzgerald 2b, 
Frume ss, McCarthy 31). Jtrophy f. Bea
mish rf. De Rose cf, Hairicy spare man.

Broadways play Sherbouyne in the M.Y. 
M.A. League at 2 o'clock cu the Don Flats,

li JAPANESE PROGRESS. Canada's Summer Hotel m1Article That Pute the Fact, Devra 
a» They Are.

Uiteimtlng g'ume of baayoaiLatlsIaud Park 
last evening. Tue ecore was 6—3 in fax 01 
of the upstuir boys. Mr. Calf, who pitched 
for the1 down,mil'», was uot in *ood loKju. 
owing to over indulgence in ping-ping. 
The catcher, Harold bltkel. had bU nerves 
shattered by a fall from a liallooii, whi-b 
no doubt accounta for their cnay .***“*! 
W. Holmes and 1). Craig were the battuy 
for the winners.

'J he tea it. to represent the Lornes m 
their league game with the Monarch» ct 
3.3(1 at the corner of Uniiont and lluron- 
streets, 'will be picked from the follow
ing: Donohue, Carrol, Smith, Macdona.J, 
Henderson, Gunter, Tozer, Stevens Years- 
ley, Dingwall, Garrett, Cairns ami Slililej. 
Players are requested to ne on hand early.

Vabey League will put on two 
fast games to-day on the- Don Flats, db® 
program is: 2.15, Cadets v. I.C.U.L. Î 4* 
Arctics x’. Marl boros. All the clubs are 
strengthening up and better ball .s ex
pected from now on.

The Arctics and Marlboro» of the Don 
Valley League will cross bats for ihe first 
tiiuc this snason on the Don Flats at 4 
0 clock. As both' teams are playing good 
ball, a fast game is expected., The man
ager of the Arctics has strengthened bis 
team so thev expect to pull tilt: .-caders» 
duxvn. The following, players are request
ed to meet at J. Ryan's, corner Sumach 
and Wilfon-nvenue, ns early as possible: 
Un.xrn. McDonald. Ix»goodc, Lawson, B*r- 

CurrauH, Ga'.'agher, McDow all, Cow le,

F
I

Innual
hIs Not Final or Wholly Satisfactory 

—Board of Trade Pre
sents Grievances.

I j
'v

ueui acquaeu u *ive.v uuiuirmiu.i 
Ivi* uie material weatui ana pt on red» OL 
me western nations, auu a wOU-
lempt lor more exwe.*eav w..AA*ge Wmu 
linae expression xn ms rcfe,eqcs. to “stu- 
piu buuuna. ’ biuauarvpa, who wçn: 
lurch into me waueraeso «ma xave up 
me xvoria tnat^pe migu. Save t..c bvu*», 
oi men, is merejy -stupfu, ‘ to uur 
Japanese M.A. x>uudha oau me imstor- 
tuue net to louno me tautvry system.

ine price wmch me 4b,wv,uw people 
of japan are paying ior tneir piv^ieo» 
is a terrible one, ana upon mis suuje.L 
Mi*. Smrasu unconsciously altords us a 
great aeai ot information, i say un
consciously because ne is so exceedingly 
pleased with me situation tnat ne nas 
little sympathy ior tne Japanese opera
tives in tneir Batterings, lie relates, ui 
the most matter-of-iact way, and with
out a trace of pity, pit.ful aetana ot me 
life of the new Japan—the Japan of me 
factor)'-chlmney stage ot deveiopmcn:.
He blames, not the system, or the haste 
to get rich, but the poor workmen, 
worn women -and work-children who 
are the victims of "progress.” And tne 
world looks on and applauds, forgetful 
of the fact that a battleship costs £1,- 
000,000, that £1,000,000 make 10,009,uu0 
yen, that 10,000,000 yen make 1,000,000.- 
000 sen, and that a Japanese male adult 
cotton operative earns in a year about 
8000 sen, or £8. The wages for a whole 
year of 125,000 male adult operat.ves ire 
sunk In a single Japanese battleship.

And how does the Japanese factory- 
worker earn his few pence per day ? Mr.
Sliirasu tells us that "to understand me 
condition of the factories, it is best to 
study the cotton industry," and this is 
what he says of lt:

After the war this industry rnaae 
wonderful progress, and consequently

Înnés o"te,h:CcV'Rl8hVheanobfeect“n« an™ togeT’labôrem MmîdîaŒ 
Innés of the C. P. R. The objections ; gt great expense. Many companies sent

agents over 200 miles to get employes.
As to the efficiency cf the work of those 
brought from a distance, few are found 
lo quit the company, altho they need a. 
few days’ careful drilling, while those 
who come from neighboring towns are 
found to need no practice, for they ha ve 
seen and heard In their surroundings.
But they very readily qu't work, .nr 
they come just to get money; therefore, 
if they are told of better wages, they 
are easily influenced to quit the place.
The defects of the former are that when 
they return to their homes for festi
vals, funerals and so forth, they stay a. 
long time: the latTer. having their 
homes in the neighborhood, quickly quit 
In case of slight sickness and other cir
cumstances. Very few children come 
by their own desire; most come t.y 
their parents' financial trouble, i.e. 
parents send them for work and get 
their wages. People who can support 
themselves have to send their children, 
because the associations are not good.
. . . The employes, especially the 
females, are children of very poor peo
ple. a= of peasants, fishermen and cool
ies. Thev have no Idea of sanitation l>ori Crown Attorney Ball, who took the 
or the health of their bodies, and have Hew Iliac the certificate was good lor cue
SavrTna^n^tlnn|heîr wo^kre«ndhno '-e hlegal. dUo beuevlig that
have no patience in their work and no ),runner acted m good faith, imposed 
Ideas of saving: they spend all -hev ^Qc eet Une poMlbie. 
earn for insignificant things. Emnlovcs n,e terms of tne net tail for "a ape -In! 
from the City are smart In work, but lequisltion for médicinal purposes, aud win. 
they never stay long for work. On the Dr. element's document, which hi, patient both games, 
other hand, those who ro-ne from a dis- ' svpimteu was good tor two or three mouths, The following games 
tance remain comparatively longer, but >cn.u not be recognized by the department O'Hnlloran's Grove : 2 p.m , B 
take a longer time to become acquaint- »s cunlormlug to the law hi this respect. v, Bobertson Bros.: 4 p.m.. Te fer Mfexo.
ed with the work. The reason of their ' DnnifC me I CP frrm^the'foUowin^for K. Watsons against
quitting I- very simple-change of their BROKE HIS LEG. KWertsons : T ^larding, A. Hording,
customs Thev barp not grown up under ______; Ftierst I Blv C BL-. Gould. Colr-ltt,
strict rules of conduct, and the factory From Xew York Come In on the Cochrane. McNair. Barber, Bypes Kyan.
system makes them as uncomfortable „ The Alps’ intermediate team will play

thSLnloMrswliV to 'hav-è^a* - g&fSW* % T7'n°! ZÎ ed Vo Ton TTTÏT. G,
many employes from a dlstLoe as pos- Last n|Sht a lad namid Uu«h Thompson ,hP following players to be on har^: Maw- ^«^“-gBtokle, ArtMImld^

, . sible. but there is conFidernble expen«d was Injured in the railroad yard at tho foot htnfioy, Hntton, -j- • woolev May*, I cok.
Of fact there was no great production- fo tbi« Another defect is the compel I- of Bathurst-street. His home Is in kpuy- f i ™’ ‘ inTurner ’ ’ There will be something doing In the
L Mr- Gregory pointed out that the ; tion nf employers to get these employes. ten Duyvll, New York. He has beaten his f„uowlng Olivers will represent the Toronto Manufacturers' League when John
■outhtFbn market was absolutely closed whlch elves the latter some favorable way from New York. He has ridden most innnl* in their game with the Ilenwirks North way team meet Tel fers, file North- 
to Canadian fruit-growers and there- ! considerations. Still another Is that of the distance on freight trains, lie ‘ thp r,nn pints at 2 o'clock : J North, j way* have struck their gait and will eu-
fore they occupied a position deserving ■ employes are cheated by the commix- ; hoarded a freight at Burlington yesterday n,om|,h. p. North. A. Mnrar. J. Edwards. lowrl: ,bf Teher^ colors Fhe
special consideration, and then pro-1 sioner. The rontract is written, the afternoon, and was riding on the bumpers n Milligan, S. Herbert. D. Dll'?1n’ *' 1 r ,blu Stenhens m Bann m ‘ vieKar0"^^
ceeded to conclude the case for the time is from three to fire years and be slipped. His.leit leg:1«' broken In ^lkner, c. Bell and F ' ris clean-P Mitehell Crof- ’wit«, ^Dleks"

thoir aaes from 10 to SO vears two places. He is an lroumouldvr s mi- arP requested ne Manager Jas. b>or,h , 3 ’ 1,1 <-ror., iiiwop, Dicks,They had a double dose oé original and la,ft hu houlf a week a«°' lle to be nt the Don Plats at 1.45 p m. sharp. |6f.üv»rd.
iney naa a oouoie aose or original taken to the Genera 1, j Rnmmie will handle the Indicator. ...

sin, these poor little Japs. They come ____________________ n X-rtenns will line np ns follows : Bnk- ! V'Hon on Monday will bo sole : ted
to work "just to get money": not. It OTHER BIRTHDAY HONORS. ■ er Cook. Tamhling. Neolr, Marshall, Gm- i H‘< following players : A. B. Rankin, J. P.
will be observed, with the détermina- ______ hnm Reffer. Dunenn. Davidson. North. F lisiurald, A. A. Hewitt, 8. Sharp, \\ F.
tion to raise Japan in the scale of na- London, June 24,-Among the King's The following player, o^t.Glements are ■ a’Tiii,0’u. j.. M11„, Watson anil'w Wiillsmv" 
tions by making goods for people they birthday honors are the following appo. it- requested to meet at Melbourne Hon Robertsons’ Chocolate Drops will
have never seen. When their homes Hu nts to the Impvr al privy council: (.has. 115 o clock . Winchester. Ro hats with Watsons' Cough Drops at O’llal-
are close to the factories they incon- Lootli, presideut ot the Loyal Statistical A- Boss. ShepU • b irmstronc nnd loran's Grove to-day at 2 o'clock. There :»
tinently go back to them, for "the SpHeiy, 1*C'4, and author of varions vain- Hickey, London, Scott or Armstrong am ^ dou|)t Jn th(J nlln(ls of thl. (an, tUat lt>
, . e . . ■__ vble leseavcbes Into tlv> life and labor of Benson. . T «-jit kp « randv nm»factory system makes them as un-; the Lolldoil population, pauperism ami The Red Stockings will journey o Incer- « lh be = randy game.
comfortable as imprisonment." This ulüel. social problems. soil to play the team of that town. Hie Dm 0n the Don Flat, The Alerts linv?
want of consideration for their task- Colonel William Slangy Ketiyon-Llaney. following are- reqnestedI to meet at ™«n . # with four teams thus : Thé
masters leads the latter to prefer em- late of the Grenadier Guards, and Conser- Station »t 1230 . McCTnke ; Royals, the Elizabeths, the Varsltya and
ployes brought from distant homes u.tlvv member for the Newport division ot V andersmlthen lh. Sassnrny 2b. r. snss.irn thp Almg
by labor commissioners, who cheat i Shropshire. ’ ,K I , Jf* Djkster • • >T ‘ h _n'nvp ' ! ChurchI Jumes Parker Smith, Liberal Unionist p. Stone rf. J. Monsgnnn svn;p- I fnr tn-div •the poor chattels xvhom they delude nimher ot pariinmfent for the Parti, k dixrl- The R. Simpson Co. defeated the Haber- Le ju pâmes for to daj .
’nat° 8®TtV‘t^!„ “1 J" ot, Lanarkshire, svir.e linn- parhsmen- dasher, In a Business League game. V-. U«. Ytargarets^v . L mephe. s,
nant with these least fortunate of h s ,„ry private secretary to Might Hon. Joseph ...... .7 gô band at 2 o'clock at S,inllclw Park, and
fellow countrymen, who are not mast- chamberlain. , B Simpson Co..........iioonosi ’ - w||, ,)p hog from the foi,ow,ng : Pool.»,
ers of arts. Under the heading "De- A knighthood has been conferred upon Haberdashers, ......JJ 0 0 0 0 0 (F-o « * Murray, Slean, E. Home, Enright, Ingram,
fects In the manufacturing Industry TroD;tsro;r .mmes Dewar. fanmns^ for his ^ Batterie,-Tyler snd l.ewls, Marshall una Ma(rll)L Whlttinghmn and Reburn.
of our country," he complains that l“btain r.^ri „ud solid ' hydrogen. He The* teim to ropresént the Broadview, In Bf^no^n '"o'clock'5 snt^ nV'twi^i* 'the
there Is no regulation about the run- v,„ co.inVeutor with Sir Frederick Ai.el the Senior Intersssoclation T-eagiia with î”,™”na-nltv tlmse teams hive had of
ning away of employes. One is re- of cordite, the smokeless powder used by ,he Parliaments on the Broadview Athletic ûnt opportunity thttitoam* i2 «peered,
minded of the Transvaal labor ordi- the British government. Field to-day will he chosen from the fob ’cad^’ t^'m will be o"cked from the
nance. Mr. Shlrasu should study that Mrs. Phi' May, widow of the talented lowing : White. Vantant Sharpe, J akes, the cadets team wm ne pi ked r 1 om tne
document of civilization black and white artist of Punch, is granted jMxon r. Maekiem. W. Marklem, Rvqwn. , ^va"a’ riowllni Go?:

NigTt work appears to be common: °,tcr' ,i;n üï'”' SaUl ° ' ’ d«.' A^son knd^icKSy ’p^r.^m^ro-
Generally speaking they change „ ^ the Night Owis quosted to meet at the club rooms ml .Id

r/r wefk tin « ÏÏSK CLE^TeS.-^TfaD. ^^

changes are made according to xveather -------- Wilkes. SufpUs, Mitebell. StewaiL ^t.yne, Kol)insmi 0. Re^r If. ^Tiller 3b,
Mr. Pullen asked that the railways | £nd season. They work ten to eleven Great Precaution Taken In Brewing Mnckerral, J'J*?"’nnrt iVntohJnson. The Kennedy ss, Leathers cf, Nelson 2b, Black 

might have an opportunity of seeing, hours, having recess one to one and 0f «East Kent” Ale anil Stoat. n/nveriTmeet nt the Jersey Hotel nt 3 r».m. vt ...
end checking the statements and put- ! one-hr,lf hours every three or four ---------- P Th» \Ynlm-r-roid Baseball Club will pt<* | A game was played at Centre Island last
ting in a report later. It was finally hours. The hours are never different c!fanllnP,a <«med to extremes by the thel^team from the following Pl"V'7« r"r ; n!*h* 1,°i^nr“Lsp^tlo"molTiy,‘'in 
arranged that the railway companies with male, female, old or young, but brewers of "East Kent" ale and stoat, their game with Flrst.syeftue nt Island lark i In^ the dlffermt trtB pornui n 
should put in their answers, and Mr. the kind of work differs. A discussion But the results amply Justify all the rare nt 4 o'clock : Wilson, Hall, Thompson, j.tU . on(1' chîjrl'ps Créant Paterson’s team 
Gregory^should reply in writing if ne- took place about the question of night taken. Every bottle Is bright and spark- N'iddrie, Itabjohn, Holdge, K. Thomson, j a n ^ , winning out hv a score of 1U

work Some say it is too hard. Tolling- There Is not a part-le of sediment Crawford, Topping, 7 Demnsev for the winners. Pitched
C Board of Trade Complaints. discuss this question Intelligently, the ^''e 1™n« m^de’°Physlcla'm'fr’eeYv r'èïom" «t ^he^eorael'"of^SHraeroton and Ollye-ave- | splendid hall and was weU hacked up in
A deputation from the Toronto Board first thing is to observe the custom j n)ell(1 ..Ea8t K(,at-, Wy know that both nues not later than 2 o’clock. the ww/v^rr 'faYi'''mît “^6^0”'so'wel^aurpOTt'-

of Trade was then introduced. Those and degree of civilization and also the a,e and stmt is absolutely pure -md The A. It. Clarke team will play the j was very'Mr, p’]"wa*^w*^ A Lennox’s
appearing were John F- Ellis, James benefit of the country; therefore, all juilcea pronounce them to be the acme of Kemp Mfg. Co. a league 8ame on the Don | cd. H tnr ■ patches of difficult foul

! Ban Hugh Blain Peleg Howland. European and American methods can- perfection. There are comparatively few Flats at 2 p.m. The team will be picked and Geoigc Baines catches or difficult
Thos. G.’ Dexter, R. C. Steele and F. not be taken into consideration. . . As hon»holds in Toronto to which .“East from <*aTfâll0Kphoe,P Jaya? Smith. B'-s>!'. The Vnlversltys have organized a league 
G Morley. The secretary read a long to the night work, they rather prefer George TOÛ Ycnce street îî.ùnn Novell Kotton, (i'lfford, Bright,Do t- and four teams have cntercd-ITnlrersltys,
memorial representing that the present it in winter, because they are poor J- George, mu lenge street. And Brandon Elizabeths. Royals and Alerts. The teams
rales charged on shipments from To- people, and lack bed clothing and fuel trïeD TO PASS BAD CHEQUE. The Excel,dor. will play ^e Mnzeppa. ; «"/«ineste^to^orn  ̂up ^Monday evening
ronto were too high and hai^capp<^ at home. think that there are ---------- at BftyHMine°UD afi1 follows • I-oxvls Cun- j The Maple Leafs will cross bats with the
local manufacturers and merchants in It is good to thln!c ,r,f , St. Thomas. June 24.—A respectably f^01”hjVi Moha,f Clarke Broomhead. Cow- Dvfferlns at Dovereourt Park at 3.80, nn.j
competing with outside points. the “some who 8ay.*l, ... Ihnr„ dressed woman, accompanied by a chil-l '\,nfptvm.‘ McGowan, Boomer, Boyd. I request the following players to he on hand
tariff basis having been, made at a i can only hope that some of tho^e a )3any carriage, called at the Do- ; 8n,'rh- following players to represent the j at 2 : Martin cf, Adams rf, Clark-b.Lanl- 
time when Ihe population was sparse who have bought up Japanese six per j minion bank yesterday afternoon and progressives in tile 'league game with L. gan lb, S h e eh a n ss ,v r ossley p,■ !*'’•

longer Juat and no difference cent, bonds, isued at a big dis-1 prpspnte(1 a cheqUe for $32. drawn in y y c. A., at 3.30 on Victoria Lollcgi. C arter c, Freeman if, Groj and twymour
made between summer and win- count, will reflect upon the nature of.j favor of Mary pulton and signed by grounds : Valuer. Downey, Spencer s,nea, spare. represent the

ter Montreal rates were much more the sufferings front which their usmy j p Martyn. Accountant Pease at O'Hearn, Rutledge, Brown, - , ■ j^LnemnTr Mfg. i'o. In t heir % me with
favorable. It also complained that a will be wrung. For what are the once detected the document as a ; Adams, Nicholson. the strollers the Menzle Wall Paper Co. at. the Pines,
new charge for cartage had been im- wages paid? forgery, and told the woman of hit Th» this afternoon nt 3.30. nt 4 p.m. : P. Calhoun, B. Calhoun, -V.
nosed thus indirectly raising the rate. The average of wages per day is opin|on, whereupon she made a hasty ™ 1 pbivers are requested to -e Ney. H. Barber. ('. J Murphy, W. Clark,Numerous s aUstics were given estab- 23 1-2 sen for males and 14 1-2 sen e£it from the building. Mr. Martyn 1 ' d McCa • o 1 Shaw, Boynton, Ed- j. Rutledge W White. M. Burns. B.
BshTn- the points of the complaint. . for females. Customarily, females xvas notified and says the cheque is a 1 a,|mhd\nd iaglV Smith. Holden Grogan, Hodge, J Murphy, XV. Calhoun. Players to
1 Mr °Blain spoke on classification ahd under 14 years of age begin under - forgery. The woman Is described ns LlinBiey. YlcISough, Wlennagh, Atktason. report at 3.1o.
«Skèd that No. 12 should not bo up- sen a day, and over 14 years 8 or 9 being dark and unite tall, and was The JuniorTno A C. will play ^ «et
™d He a“so requested the board sen are paid. Males under 16 get 11 dressed in dark clothes. tS 1% on Irnud
to issu* an order that the delivering to 12 sen, and over 16 12 to 14 sen are ------------;-----  ~ , Zn’ ÂcTl on, ^Timbers, Hawkins.
comnanv should in all cases be respon- paid. . _ Amn.cn.cn,s at Hanlnn’s. i ’9‘^rs Thorne Adams, Gallagher, Dll on,
«fro. for overcharges nnd damage. These rates were after the war with Hanlan's Point will again to-day have 1' ’j„,obs. Winn, Walsh. J. J. 2 '-v- 
«h h reference To a* particular griev- china, when "wages rose very high.” another large crowd of visitors. The hoy from Milton, will be on the
«nee of his own he asked the board to A sen -is the hundredth part of a yen, dog show is one of the principal of the f.|ilh tor the Unos _
ance of his o . or the dc. , ia about 2s- The "23 1-2 sen many features which are provided for llM. Young Royals nill piny -lie Al.its

w hether liable for un 1 fnr miles’’ i« therefore, less tha.n 6d the amusement of the public. The min- ; the Don Flats nt 2.30. st.nhens at
liable for for males is. a' male cotton lature railroad is another novelty that | qbc Mutual» w Hi play St. btepluu,

operative, bv working full time, alter- the people thoroly enjoy. The balloon 1,aî''d|t^flkr»“wui piny the Royal Oaks a 
nate day and night shifts, ran earn in ascension and thrilling parachute drop ' on the latter's diamond. The
a year a sum which represents the In- from the clouds will also take place. maet at Ger.nrd and P.pe-
f y,„„niv> „f the new loan Performances in the covered free, open- * or at giatttry's Grove nt 3 «chad.,
terest on £100 or t e &\r theatre will be given afternoon and Th(1 fallowing players will rcprosenc th#

perhaps the most «ad v dL !he foL fveniog. On Sunday the 48th High- midway.In their ^game with thr Tetum- 
age in Mr. Shlrasu s essay Is the fol band will give twr» concerts. hs on tho latter's grounds. Garrison Com.
lowinff: ___ ________________ ni)ll|. (J Williamson, J Jenkins, L. Min-

All companies pay attention to the Pastor Given Poems. mers, F. Colby. W- «"1*,n’J«Seoivn
health of their «mpjoyej. tto U- gt Thoma,, Jun. 24 -Rev. F. S. De- ^^TmneH/dT’beL haiîd.t 2 
borers, as said before, have no ldeaai Miller, who has been filling the pulpit 1 ; k' \ walb.ee will umpire, 
in this regard. When they get their of the church of Christ. Railway- ; ' jmiinr Banicas will play tiie Prim- 
wages they spend them for eating arid , street for the last few months, has ao- ! on the intter's diamond at 3 p.m. nt
drinking, spoil themselves, and the at-1 e (e(1 a ca]] to Nelsonvllle. O.. and i the cerner of High Park 'and Dundas- 
tention of the employers to sanitation! for ,hat place on Mondav next, streets. AI' membersxinl pieyera are m
is in vain. They furnish doctors and , Last nlgh, he was presented with Ten- qn.stcd to moo. at the -inb rooms at ltu
examine the patients, but if the 5*-( nygon’s poems. Thc!Enreka A.C. of the Toronto Juvenile

League"wiM line i.p as follows 111 their 
game with the North Torontos nt North 
Toronto. All players are requested to be 
on Grace-stnet field by '2.1Ü: Wilson, Kelly,
Cahill, Bailey, Sanagan, Thwaltes, Mains,
Abl.s. Lowrey, Jordan.

qhe Eureka A.C. Juniors will line np as 
follows in their game with the Leaders 
on Rusholme-road at 2 o'clock. Hall c,
Evans p. Hunter lb, Castles 2b, Snnagan 
ss, Bnrbldge 3b, Currie If, Milligan ct, Sul
livan rf.

The employes of Ttyrlc Bros, played an

ON THE FAMOUS GEORGIAN BAY
PENETANG, ONT.
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When yesterday's session of the rail
way commission was opened W. 
Chisholm, of the city's legal department, 
appeared in support of an appeal to the 
commissioners to put a stop to the In
convenience caused by the shunting of 
trains at the foot of 
"Prosecution has proved an Inadequate 
remedy," said Mr. Chisholm, “What we 
require is the prohibition of shunting 
operations during certain hours.”

The chairman said their engagements 
numerous, but that Mr. Chisholm

Tho Don

& Golf Links,
Bowling Green (The Finest in Canada) 

Fishing, the BestTtn Canadian Waters 
Boating, Bathingand All Out-Door Amusements

t/VWWW^WWWNA

GRAND OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA.
Bowling Trofchy on Exhibition at the King Edward Hotel

Write for Booklet.

Tennis Courts,
1

Yonge-street.

*? low,
Jtaichurd, Leonard.

The Night Owls wil! fK'k their team 
from the following players for their garni 
with the Diamonds: Fitzgerald. Norris, Avl- 
feon. Coulter, Meyers, Hudson, LeGoodc, 
Smith, Ferguson, Lavgalin, Heaernnn, 
Shaw, Walker and Fewer. The above play- 

requested to be at the Jersey Hotel

Senators accept the leliallenge of 
the Arcyle baseball team to a game of 
baseball to lie played ot Victoria Dark In 
Hamilton on Friday, July 1. J. Sheridan, 
manager, 1U7 Last Murra.v-street.

The standing of the Baptist Baseball 
League to date Is as follows: *

were
might confer with the secretary and. 
they would see what could be done. 

W. H. D. Miller then resumed his
ini IRST - CLASS BOARD — ROOMS 
jC well furnished, fine sandy beach, ball 
room for dancing, everything Al. Manie 
Leaf House, Windermere. I. Hough. 246

EDUCATIONAL.

upon her resources, 
field and mine, the output of workshop 
and factory, must for long year" be 
shipped away in enormous quantities 
to the foreigner, not to bring back 
imports for the sustenance and com
fort of Japan, but to pay usury to 
those eager to supply the sinew* of 
war at a high rate of interest.

étalement of the grounds of complaint 
against the railway company's classi
fication of rates. What, he said, was

A SUMMER SCHOOL.
All subjects special rates. Indi

vidual Instruction.

Mrs- Weils’ Business Colleue
246 Oor. Toronto and Adelaida

ers are 
at 8.80 

'Jhe
AMUSEMENTS.

immediately and urgently required was 
the temporary restoration of the old 
rates penning the promulgation of a 
fined and dehnite classification. Yvhat 
they objected to was classification X1L, 

one adopted by the railxvaya,

PRINCESS THEATRE
Farewell Appearance in Toronto.

MR. RICHARD
the new
■wherever it Increased tne rates above 
those of Classification XI. Mr. Millar 
proceeded to argue that there was 
nothing unfair In asking the railway 
company to revert to the old classifica
tion where it was lower and at the same 
time retain the reductions given by the 

Where reductions have been

MANSFIELDWon. Lost. THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCH001
161 Dunn Avenue, Park dale.

PRESIDENT: THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.
Special Departments—Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
For saMiBdLKTON. Lady Principal

05 mi4 fSSrÜTA IVAN THE TERRIBLE
OLD HEIDELBERG

'Z
3-

. 1 4
5U

Seat sale Friday. Prices 50c to $2.50. 356
Box Office opens 10 a.m. Friday, June 24th.pew.

made, he contended, these were given 
pn their merits.

“The complainants’ demand is not LJANL AN’ Q
POINT <0

Why Woodstock Hotelman Gave 
Customer Whiskey After Being 

Cautioned Not to. Education-are general and theoretical and few 
specific complaints have been made."

Mr. Mclnnes remarked there were 
289 increases in Classification XII. and 
134 reductions. Twenty-one of the form
er were due to a change of class.

Thee hairman expressed a strong 
bpinion that the parties should come 
together and agree upon a temporary 
classification as a working basis until 
the commission decided upon a perma
nent one. Under the pressure Messrs. 
Miller and Mclnnes held a conference 
and agreed on rule one of the new clas
sification regarding minimum rates and 
compromised by making rule 2 of that 
classification regarding mine cars ap
ply west of Fort William, and rule 2 
of Classification XI. east of Fort Wil
liam. /

ALL SPECIAL FEATURES TO-DAYshould include the train
ing of "head, heart and 
hand.” At this resident
ial collegiate school for 
boys and joung men just 
such a training is secured. 
Fees moderate. For cal
endar address A. L- Mc- 
Crimmon, LL D., Princi
pal,
Woodstock College,

Woodstock, Ont

$10,000^
DOG

CIRCUS

BIGIV, G. Mnckay, license inspector for 
North Oxford, laid on information agal ist 
J. J.
Peter Bobertson liquor after receiving nod- 
lir-ation under the act not to do su. 
trial Mr. Brtinker’s solicitor produced the 
following certificate from Hr. W. I>. Cle
ment:

FREE
SHOWBrother of Woodstock for giving

At the

EBALLOON ASCENSION
14. 1934. 
ltohertson

"Woodstock, April 
"Mr. Brunker—Give Peter 

l hr et or tour glasses of whiskey every uay 
to gradually allay l ervoua Irritability and 
miuu off by degrees.

"W. D. Clement.
"W. G. Mnckay, Inspector."
Mr. Mackay has written to tho license 

department for advice, feeling incapable of 
coping with the situation, 
lit loners are to follow the course set by

DROPPARACHUTE
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MINIATURE LAUGHING 
RAILROAD PARLORFruit Growers Conclude Case.

Mr. Bunting, for the fruit-growers of 
the province, then replied to the rail
way company’s statements. They had, 
he said, practically admitted the de
ficient and unsatisfactory service. This 
the company1 had stated they were 
anxious to remedy and the fruit-grow
ers believed this expression xvas sin
cere. Montreal had been referred to 
as a dumping ground. Montreal, To
ronto and Winnipeg were each consu
ming and distributing centres to which 
fruit Is sent in large quantities and re
shipped in smaller .lots. Mr. Allan had 
mentioned lack of harmony and riv
alry between stations as adverse con
ditions. That might have been true 
in his experience, but was not accurate

ff

If other prac-
3 P.M.—TO-MORROW—8 P M.

-------SUNDAY CONCERTS-------

48th
Highlanders

Dr. Clement he thinks the act relating to 
tUusc drinking to excess ou Id bî slutply 
a utad letter. The department will eup- Band

Special service from Brock Street.magistrate who

MUNRO PARKi •

Shows every week day

At 3.15 and 8.15 p.m.now.
As to the objection that too jnuch 

fruit Is produced, there were several 
reasons for the increased production. 
They were no longer able to compete 
with western wheat; the land was well 
Suited to fruit and they had been 
grained in the business. As a matter

Savln^for Your 
Holiday Trip

See the splendid
J

Big Show To-daÿWe have several of those good quality leather
American Suit Cases and 
English Kit Bags : : : : :

to clear at
and remember that

30% off Regular Prices

Wreyford G Go-
ON MONDAY JUNE 27TH

Farmers’ Association.
Fumiers and Grain Rntee.

He referred to the changes in the 
tariff affecting grain rates and the 
discrimination made between the rates 
tor grain and grain produce.

Mr. Gregory proceeded to emphasize 
the discrimination against farmers and 
In favor of the millers, a large part of 
whose products were not shipped out
side. but consumed locally.

The chairman: Does It hurt the local 
groxver that the outside grower has 
an advantage In rates?

Mr. Gregory: Yes, I think it does. 
A comparison of the rates showed that 
Immediately in crossing the boYder 
line rates jumped up largely.

Dealing xvith the question of ve 
bates Mr. Gregory said that he had 
himself seen waybills in which a re
bate had been given of $11 on cattle 
shipped from Chicago to Montreal. To
ronto buyers bought at Chicago in or
der to get the advantage of the rebate. 
What the farmers asked xvas that 
both should be put on an equality in 

They also complained that

-
The Toronto press team to pliiy at Bea-

frciti there will be another
85 KINO ST. WEST.

8 ACT SHOWcross

WITH EVERY TURN NEW

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Jarvis-flfrcpt, above Wllton-avenue. Sun
day ^morning service at eleven o'clock. 
Preaching by the pastor, Itev. J. T. Sun
derland, M.A. Subject: “The Contagious
ness of Good.” ,

A cordial invitation extended to all; seats 
free. No evening service.

Unitarian literature may be bnd free on 
application to Mrs. Thompson, 308 Jatvls- 
street.

of England Junior Dnseboll 
All Saints v.

Mimico RailwayYARMOUTH'S ELECTRIC LIGHT.

London, .Tune 24.—Figures were present
ed nt the meeting of the Yarmouth loon 
Council yesterday showing that the muni
cipal electric light undertaking has now 
become a solid success.

Lasf year it earned enough, .after pn> lu* 
interest and sinking fund instalments, to 
allow £300 to he appropriated in relief of 
the rates, and for the past twelve montas 
It has done much better.

The receipts from the sale of current 
amounted to £13.486, and the expenses, at- 
ter defraying all costs of production, left a 
gross profit of £ôS70. ..

From this sum £4377 has been P’ld aa 
interest in refontes, and for capital repay
ments. leaving the ratepayers With a profit 
of £1293, a clear profit of over £100 a montn.

Canada.
the rate on beans was higher than the 
rate on grain and grain products: 
grain being in some cases K cents, 
grain products 9 cents and beans 13 
cents.

SUNNYSIDE AND LONG BRANCH
Round Trip M)c

From and after this date and until 
further notice the fare for the round trip 
between Sunnyeide and Long Branch 
after 7 o’clock every evening exoept 
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays will be 

JAMES GÙNN, 
--Superintendent.

10 cents.
June 24, 1604,

1

MACCABEES—ATTENTION S<THE MI'iSIOXAUY ALLIANCE.

A Mass Meeting of the Maccabees of Toronto and • 
vicinity will be held on Wednesday evening, June 
3)th, In St. George's Hall, Elm Street, for the pur
pose of discussing the proposed re-arrangement *>f 
the Rates. Supreme Commander Markey and other 
Supreme Officers 'are expected to be present and 

:ak.

BThe sixteenth annual (’.martian conven
tion of the Christian nnd Missionary Alli
ance was opened in Zion Congregational 
Church last night, with a fall- attendance.

The Speaker of the evening was the Itev. 
II. Wilson, field superintendent of the C. 
and M. A . New York, xvho dwelt on tho 
spiritual life of the Saviour.

Tho conference will continue every day 
tills week and next, and close on Sunday, 
July 3. services being held every hour from 
1O.30 a.m.

A number of mission workers from New 
York, and missionaries from China, Africa. 
India and South America, are present. The 
convention Is entirely undenominational, 
and ail are invited.

Addresses will lie delivered every even
ing at 8 o'clock by prominent delegates.

A
662pe o

A. O. F.

PThe Officers and Members of Court 
Star of the East, No. 5833, A.O.P., 
are requested to attend the funeral of 
our late Brother, JOHN COLLINS, 

residence, 165 Gladstone 
Saturday afternoon, 2Uh 

o’clock, to Mount

was no 
was

Cfrom his 
Avc., on 
inst., at 2.30 
Pleasant Cemetery.

of Sister Courts are also cordia ly in- 
JAMES S. fiCiCARD, C.R. Cktemuers 

vited to take
SIR HIGH REED HERE.

Those contemplating spending their vaca
tion in Muskokn can have The Toronto 
World, daily and Sunday edition, mailed 

week V. cents, one month 4.1 cents,three
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They Quarrelled.Sir Hugh (illzean Ileed of Manchester,
England, accompanied by his daughter. Miss 
B. (illzean Beed, arrived In the city yes
terday, and is nt the King Edward Hotel.

Sir Hugh Is president of the Worl l'a j onB- xhey are doing a Job at the Queen'a 
Press Convention, which recently convened 
at St. Louis.
thV^û;li|U:aw,,^?hegu%M o^Ves.JentS«’Od on a charge „f aggravated assaei,. 
ltooscveit in Washington.

: David Townsend, 15 River-street, and Geo.
months $1.25. postage paid. Call or phone 
orders to S3 Yonge-strcet, or thru your near
est newsdealer,

Geary, both work for Keith & Fltzslm-

They quarreled, with the result 
! Hint Detective Wallace locked np Town-

IJotel.
G.T.R. Earnings.

Montreal. Juno 24.—Grand Trunk Rail
way FTFtem earnings from June 15 to 21, 
1004, $730,021 ; 1903. $699,726; Increase, $30,- 
295.

Bay
liverinfcj eoihpany was 
overcharge. The chairman declined to 
express an opinion, as it xvas a point 
of laxv. A prolonged discussion fol
lowed. which threatened at “mes to 

acute, but finally subsided on 
pointed out that a remedy 

be provided for future griev- 
of that kind.

Mr Howland also spoke in support 
memorial and emphasized the 

relief on the points

Hamilton Steamboat Company 
a 50p rate in force to-day ou the 2 p.m. 
trip of the Modjeska, arriving home at S.15

---------  , _ . « ii P-ht. The special 10 trip ticket Is now
The agreement between the Toronto Rail- , hp| frtsuod „t *2.30, and the tickets are 

way Company and its employes has not yet for nFe by anyone during Henson 1904.
been signed on account of tne absence from renib!nation ticket, l.y boat and return-
town of President Mackenzie. , G.T.H., <>r C.P.E.. is being Issued ut

The employed committee receive 1 a re- f] G(l untU Mor.duv. '
ply from the company yesterday to the re
quest for no appointment. In whl(*h It -.ynti fI K Huntington has tendered, his reslg- 
stnted that Mr. Mackenzie wi s expect 1 n;it{on as vice-president of the Southern
last night. rv-Mxnhiw l.o h»i,i thi» I 1‘avitic Railway Company. Marvin Hugbltt,The conference will probably be belli this ,(lMlt ,)f lllp ciili-nge and Norlhweatern,
afternoon. ltnd a director of the Union I^elfle, sne-

c« <*ds Edwin Hawley on the Southern Va- 
i4fic executive.

have'ihe
not signed yet.

;

Boy Slightly Hurt.
Edward De Lnhooke, a lnd who lives at 

16 Widmer-street, was knocked down by a 
hack lastdilght. He was not badly iujured.

become 
its being 
might
ances

Eof the
necessity for 
raised.

The , , .
morning at 10 o clock.

I SUNSHINE Sboard adjourned to meet this
;for the coffee wreck sScotland’s Day.

It was arranged list night between the 
managers of the Exhibition nnd the gamer* 
committee of the Sons of Scotland <>f !he 
cltv that Thursday. Sept. 1. should be Scot
land Dav at the Exhibition, in honor of 
the Black Watch Band, and that there 
should be n series of Caledonian snorts, 
with Scottish music and dancing competi
tions, with prizes large enough to induce 
the best athletes, pipers and dancer* on the 
continent to attend. Every Scotch society 
in Canada nnd the United States has been 
invited to send delegations and excursion* 
have been arranged from all points.

Two Small Fire».
roughcast addition in 

Esther-street was dam- P0STUMA two-storey 
r rear cf 66-68 —

aged by fire yesterday afternoon to the 
extent of 850; contents, 820.

Five dollars’ damage xvas done to tne 
roof at 777 West King-street.

K
To prove to yon that Dr. 
Chase s Ointmo.it Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press aud ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. \ ou can use It and 
get your money back if not cured, fine a nox, at 
all dealers or Edmanbon.Batbr & Co., Toronto,

Ole Chase’s Ointment

Piles IsXT' Y T • That means rich hair,heavy
Y OH710 riair hair, no gray hair. Is yours 

2/ thin, short, gray? Just re
member, Ayer’s Hair Vigor always restores color to gray 

{hair, all the dark, rich color it had years ago.

as 10 Cays’ trial proves
Get the little book. “The Road to 

Wellvlllv,” in each pkg.
World'fc Fair Exhibit, Space 103, 

Agricultural Building.

BThose contemplating spending their vaca
tion in Muskoka can have The Toronto 
World, daily and Sunday edition, mailed one 
week 15 cents, one month 45 cents, three 
months $1.25, postage paid. Call or phone 
orders to S3 Yongc-strect, or thru 
nearest newsdealer.

If yoi
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COMPLAINTS
of irregular or late delivery 
of The Toronto Daily or 
Sunday World, will receive 
prompt attention.

PHONE M- 262

ART STUDY
At this residential and day school for 

girls there is a thoroughly equipped 
department of Art, in addition to regu
lar Collegiate and Preparatory Courses. 
A Christian home life characterizes the 
school. Endowment makes possible 
unusually moderate charges. For 
calendar address Principal,

MOULTON COLLEGE
TORONTO, ONT-

!
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Best Way to Rear 
Healthy Children

parts of the Instrument, are such as to «ttectthe

Ti CVS5S«S?r ;fS.ÏSS°»'5L."L“

. Summer 
Comfort

JDevelop Their Strength With Ferro- 
sone. Which Malte» Rich Blood, 
Hardy Mnacle, Steady Serve».

Children brought up on Ferrozone 
are known, by their strong rugged 
frames, their chubby cheeks and 
healthful appearance. Mothers find It 
an Indispensable tonic and body-build
er. and in thousands of homes no other 
remedy Is used.

Mra B. Montgomery of Pittsburg 
writes: “A little niece- ’came to visit 
me. and noticing her pale looks and 
haggard looks I started her on a 
course of Ferrozone. The change that 
girl underwent in a few weeks was 
marvelous. Her appetite chirped up, she 

had more spirit an/i 
strength and a rosy 
color came into her 
cheeks that I never saw 
there before. I weigh
ed my niece about 
the time she started 
to pick up, and In -sev

en weeks she gained almost eight 
pounds, and just looked the picture of j 
health. X think this should be an ex-1 
ample to many mothers, and I hope ; 
that others will try Ferrozone for their j 
little boys and girls. I am thoroughly j 
convinced that it's the most strength-! 
ening tonic. It has my strongest en
dorsement."
\The reason Ferrozone works so bene

ficially with children is that it acts ! 
directly on their blood, freeing it of 
all unhealthy matter, at the same time 
giving it an additional supply of Iron. 
This at once results in more strength, 
new spirit and renewed vitality. Just 
one tablet at meal time works wonders.

You must be sure to get Ferrozone. 
Refuse to accept any article the drug
gist may say is just 9s good. Get what 
you ask for, Ferrozone, and the result 
we guarantee will be satisfactory. 
Price 50c per box or six boxes for 12.60. 
By mail from N. C. Poison & Co.. King
ston^ Ont, and Hartford, Conn., U.

Choir.i wInnual Closing Ceremonies Had 
Musical Features—The 

Pass Lists.
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WHAT WE ASK ANY ONE IS THAT THEY 

SEE AND HEAR FOR THEMSELVES THE Men’s Footweari HEINIZMAN & COMPANYt Five hundred scholars and as many
visitors as could he packed Into the 
Normal School Theatre yesterday af
ternoon took part in the 'Closing exer
cises of the model school. Principal 
Scott took the chair and Hton. R. Har
court Deputy Minister Millar, Prof. 
Galbraith and Rev. G. A Kuhrlng, who 
presented the diplomas to the first and 
second pupils in each class, were on 
the platform. The program was large
ly musical, and A- T. Cringan, the mu
sical director, presented a splendidly- 
trained body of voices in the school 
chorus/ Thé pure, sweet tone of 500 
well-modulated young voices was ex
ceedingly effective. The childish tre- 
bleT of the second form were appro
priate to the ripple of Adams' "The 
Brooklet," and the boys of the second 

flexibility and taste in

Boston Shoes for Men’s Summter Wear are the 
result of long study of the “Summer Footwear” pro- 
blem. Vaiying conditions of the foot in hot and cold weather have been noted, 
a shoe meeting all the needs of the warm months has been produced in the Boston 
Oxford. The leather used in these shoes is a special brand of “Hub” leather from

. It is soft, flexible, light, cool and has remarkable ventilating qualities.
are contributed to Boston Shoes by

/

ft:PIAN0EVERY CHILD 
IMPROVES ON 

FERROZONE

I

)

our(Made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & C<x)
I If they have any thought of purchasing a piano. 

We always invite comparisons. None can fail 
to appreciate the beautiful tone, smooth respon
sive action, and handsome and original casings 
of this famous Canadian instrument. The 
piano of all others that has won the plaudits of 
the world’s greatest musicians and people of 
cultured musical taste everywhere.

own tanneries
This makes a cool shoe. Comfort and perfect fit 
the use of our Nature lasts, which follow the real lines of the foot, preventing the 
“pinching” in one place and “wrinkling” in another, so common in most shoes. This 
gives a comfortable and perfect-fitting shoe.s

1 •1

BOSTON SHOES
For Men, $3.50

8

form displayed 
singing "The Happy Miller," while 
their whistling chorus was most musi
cal. J. Gooch and A Ireland sang 
with the third form a topical song. 
Readings and recitations were given 
by Hamilton Cassels. Marion Hodgson, 
Fenton Job and the first form girls. 
~fhe Frolic of the Nymphs" by the 
girls of the second and third form 
perhaps the most attractive number. 
The balance of the diplomas and cer
tificates were afterwards presented by 
Rev. Mr. Kuhrlng, Prof. Galbraith, Mr. 
Millar and the principal.

In the front hall was displayed an 
exhibition of the work of the sewing 
and manual training classes. Mrs. 
Macbeth has charge of the graded 
Instruction given to the girls in needle
work, which is of the most interesting 
and practical character. Darning is 
taught by the card system in the 
achool. The second class showed speci- 

of stitching in canvas, the third

■PIANO SALON ■
As for style, grace and finish, these qualities, so necessary to all men of taste, 

are put into Boston Shoes by our “Shoe Artists,” and highest class workmen. Our 
styles are exclusive, and the exquisite finish of Boston Shoes is the envy of all aspir
ing sho^®^‘perfcct summcr shoe is sold at the uniform price of $3.50—a Six 

Dollar Shoe for three and a half. B> mail 25 cents extra.
WE PROVE THE WEAR.

115-117 King Street West 
TORONTO

>
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little, George Taylor, Aubrey Ireland, 
Kenneth Ellis.

Junior to senior fourth : Octavia Cole, 
Edith Davies, Hildred Rose, Isabel 
Watson, Olive Ziegler, Jean Morton, 
Gladys Clow, Daintry Martin, Olive 
Wilkins, Joy Robinson, Muriel Clark, 
Rita Chestnut. Louise Stewart, Marlon 
Hodgson. Hilda Sheffield, Marjorie 
Brush, Dorothy Ferrler, Helen Ryrie, 
Evelyn Gordon, Lois Preston, Maida 
Maclachan, Mollie Maclean, Helen 
Wiffeon, Dorothy Macfarlane, Mabel 
Black, Edith Heehner, Mildred Marsh, 
Gertrude Sullivan, Adele Mossop, All- 
een Taylor, Ethel Goldstein, Blossom 
Hansford, Glady Snelgrove, Rbeta 
Ardah,

Junior fourth to senior fourth : W. 
Beaty, S. Hawley, H. Beaty, G. Clark
son, W- Vale, A. Gray, M. Lobb, G. 
Davies, H. Haight, A. Gedâes, J. Sy
mons, P. Henderson, W. Best, C. Monk, 
F. Job, A. Webb, P. Kuhrlng, F. Blat
ter, T. Manning, G. Greenwood, R. 
Carlyle, W. Warwick, C. Kilmer, D. 
MacAgy, S. Rose, H. Parsons, G. Ma
lone, A- Meredith, V. Van der Linde, 
H. Pattlson, P. Dunstan, C. Maclach- 
lan, E. Jackes, C. Lang, A. Burk, A. 
Pattison, C. McMichael, R. Delamere.

Senior fourth «lass: Clara Flavelle, 
Dorothy Clarkson, Gladys Robertson, 
Alice Anderson, Ivy Farley, Helen 
Sykes Lilias Cringen, Frances Gard
iner, Irene Goldstein, Olive Williamson, 
Helen Tibbs, Marion Philpott, Alice 
Maddlson, Alice 
Spencer, Gladys 
Thomas, Eva Husband. Mary McMi
chael, Janie Parkinson, Florence Phil
lips, Bella Jacobs, Winifred Martin, 

Gertrude Brown, Ada

Send for our New Illustrated Catalogue.

Boston Shoe StoreY

) 106 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.
Factorie. and Tannerles-Boeton, Mas*.1

laundry bags with embroidered mono
grams .the fourth aprons and the fifth 
perfectly dresed dolls, the clothing 
ail hand-worked and the tucks and 
frills all of the finest description. Fine 
model yachts and woodwork of all 
kinds testified to the handicraft of the 
boys in the manual classes.

Promotions.
Promotion from first to second form: 

Kellie Wells, Eardfry Greene, Gladys 
Trethewey, Alleen Cuthbertson, Beat
rice McLean Howard, Freda Stanbury, 
Helen Booth, Rheta Gooch, Blanche 
Conrad, Margaret Winchester, Edna 

Nellie East, Irene Pickles,

Montreal Store—2325 St Catherine St„ Cor. Main St,
»

)
c

Board of Control Refuses Funds for 
Manual Training and Domestic 

Science Extension.

Duncan, _.. _
Phyllis Miles, Myra Davies, Mary Mac- 
donald, Helen Cathro. Marjory Toy. 
Lisa Jacobs, Gertrude Farquharson- 

From senior first to second form: 
Alan Simpson, Hamilton Cassels, Hugh 
Mitchell, Vaughan McLean Howard, 
Clark Montgomery, George Vale and 
Willie Proudfoot (equal). Jack Dy-

Howard

H.

*5
At a special meeting yesterday after

noon the management committee of the 
board of education considered the re
port of Principal Pakenham with re
gard to the reorganization of the Tech
nical High School staff. The commit
tee made but few alterations in the 
schedule submitted by Mr. Pakenham. 
They will recommend to the board that 
the following compose the staff of the 
Technical High School when it opens 
In September:

Principal, W. Pakenham, B.A., D.Pd. 
($2000); principal's clerk, A G. Hor- 
woocM$900).

mond, Russell Armstrong,
Wade. Clarence Parsons, Brainerd 
Carlyle, Roy Frankel, Douglas McIn
tosh, Clinton Brown, Harold Delamere,
Norman Allen, Willie Jarvis, Kenneth 
Wilson. __ . .

Promotion from Second to Th.rd welch
F0rm^,nn,f«dWR5ienAGuSSsle CantJ Whaley Edith Adams, Zeta Shields 
Man/ Vale Elsie McPherson, Margery! Jennie Cringan, Hazel Martin, Ethel 
McMahon Marie Parks, Lilian Birch,; Dunning, Beatrice Rough, Monica Mc-
Bni\Hd^.n'oUvert0Robert7onMaEdith Senior fourth form class list: H. R. 

Gook Alice’Lewis, Unda Snarr, Doris Alley, A. A. Burrows. A. Coatsworth, 
Gordon, Hazel Muldrew, Emily Green- B. A, Greene, E. H- Campbell, A. W. 
wood Irene Henderson, Dagmar Hodgetts, H. Holmes, M. L. Ellis, A. 
Jones, Marguerite Digwood, Violet ^ Worthington, H. F. Petman, C. C. 
Hughes, May Ames, Phyllis Anderson, GlllleSj E. R. Frankel. A. R. Klnnear, 
Maome McColl, Helena Wighton, Mar-j D G Rjtchie, J. S- McLaughlin, D. P. 
guerite Phillips, Hester Pyne, Annie R rs c N Haywood. F. C. L. Cook, 
O'Loane, Wahneta Southcomb, Anna & F McIlenry. L c. Hall. G. P. Rick- 
Cleghorn, Margaret Campbell, Marsa-, p F Robertson, W. R. Corfell,
ret Horrocks, Marjorie Lawrence, Aud- R £ Grass, c. I. Rice, H. M. Wilson, 
rey Herson. „ . t Third M. F. Rice. R. A. Pink, J. W. Scott,

Promotion fJLonll,.®ec"n Haî.”rafth A! E. N. Macallum. W. H. Morgan, R. S. 
Form (Boys)—H. Ellis, G. Hargralt, A.. Grafton, H. H. Johnstone,Duncan. A. Cook, L. Carpenter D Fsr-, nice G graft» ^ Hargraft,

C loVreeSGLRuUer!yS.^ H. HhW.’ D. Bain A A. Plummer. 
GBrian, V. Hepburn, A. Dorenwend, C.j R. K. Hodgson. C. J. Snelgrove.

Mil ih«onw^d8n<»e^: forfeited rights by delay.
voort. L. Elliott, G. Renfrew, F. 1 u ______
^Uw%6GDu"’RiceM™^tfA City Lo.es Action to Prevent Light 

Cornwell. D. Lawrence, C. Young, E.j
BFromMThiVrd to Junior Fourth Form Chief Justice Falconbridge yester- 
(Girls)—M. McPherson, M. Varcoe, M. day dismissed with costs the actions 
Kersteman, M. Adamson, M. Hutchins. |
H Tubby, J. Winchester, L. Ellis, I. . „
McIntosh, G. Banks. C. Blackburn, E. to Electric Light Co. and the Incandes- 
Barber, I. Dorenwend, F. Parsons, A. cent Light Co. The companies secured 
Skinner, J. Robinson, I. Reid, V. Ir- francbles in 1889 which contained 
win, M. Woodroofe, I. Webster, E. Les- ; clauBea providing against any selling 
ter, D. Dlgnum, G. Stone, L. Heehner. Qut t buying or amalgamating with 
M. Dunlop, M. Hargraft, G. Millar, G. other company, but in 1896 the In-
Sutton, K. Robertson M. Blcknell. I “descent Co* was absorbed by the

rrssKfc 

smsartoMrst1 nsssr-u"-»
tav Kuhring. Fred Humphrey, Fred 1902, and the judge holds that the cl 
Kelly. Frerl Watts. Paul Vance, Doug- authorities by their laches virtua y 
las MacCallum. Steele Stewart, Wilfred; waived the rights of the city and ac 
McKenzie, Bradley Snow, Stanley An-1 quiesced in the breach of agreement, 
derson, Bruce- Burrows, Jack Lang-j 0n the part of the companies, 
mulr, Arthur Hewitt. Lockwood Corporation Counsel Fullerton na\ - 
Height, Eric Jones, Davison Manley. inr, ]eft for England yesterday, it was 
Percy Foy. Rodger Builc, Eric Phillips,, impossible to ascertain whether the 
Douglas Greey. Percy Roden. Howard city Vvould enter an appeal or noL
Burnham. Stewart Jarvis, Reg. Jones, ------------ -—---------------
Jack Galbraith, Vincent Greene, Har-1 (jaUege of Music and Dr. Torfingtaa 
vey Fuller, Ralph Lamb, Gordon Doo- The annUal closing concert of the Col-

attended by an aucii-, 
last

( Tolchard, Leanore 
Sheppard, Isabel

Nervous Debility Curedn.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.rite

y Peter E. Summers of Kalamazoo,- P. E. Summers. 
Mich., relates his experience :

P. E. Summers

“I was troubled with Nervous J 
Debility for many years. I lay it to m 
indiscretion and excesses in early 1 
youth. I became very despondent fa 
and didn’t care whether I worked or flV 
not. I imagined everybody who l| 
looked at me guessed my secret. Ifyjfcv 
Imaginative dreams at night weak
ened rao—my back ached, had pains 
in the back of my bead, hands and 
feet were «old, tired in the morning, 
poor appetite, fingers were shaky, 
eyes blurred, ,hair looss, memory 

Before Treatment ^or. etc. Numbness in the fingers 
set in, and the doctor told me he feared paralysis. 
cir.es and tried many first-class physicians, wore an electric belt for three 
months, wont to Mt. Clemens for baths, but received little benefit. While at 
Mt. Clemens I was induced to consult Drs. Kennedy & Kergan, though I had 
lost all faith in doctors. Like a drowning man I commenced the New Method 
Treatment and it saved my life. The improvement was like magic—I could feel 
the vigor going through my nerves. I was cured mentally, phveically and 
vitally. I have seat them many patients aud will continue to do so.

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.
We treat and cure VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, B100D POISON, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
WEAKNESS, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES. CONSULTATION ERIE. If unable to
call, write for Question Blank for Home Treatment.

Drafting and design department—A. 
F. Macallum, B-A.Sc. ($1600), G. Hahn 
($1000), Miss G. Roman ($368), C. May
nard ($185). A. C. Barrett ($550), C. N. 
Peake ($550), S. B. Wass ($150), G. Us- 
borne ($750).

Physics department—J. W. McBean, 
B.A. ($1200), W. S. Kirkland, M.A. 
($800)-

Chemistry department—W. D. Young, 
B.A. ($1500), W. J. Wilson, B.A. ($800).

Domestic science department—Miss 
M. Davidson ($1000), Miss I. C. Mar
shall ($600), Miss M. MacMillan ($500).

departtment—J. M. 
Warren, B.A. ($1200), Miss M. Dw^er 
($90), C- J. Currie ($385).

Commerce and finance department 
R. H. Eldon ($1800), W. Baird ($800).

Of the above mentioned the follow
ing are engaged for full time: Messrs. 
Pakenham. Horwood, Macallum, Mc
Bean, Kirkland, Young, Wilson, War
ren, Eldon and Baird, and Misses Dav
idson, Marshall and MacMillan of the 
domestic science department.

The committee recommended the fol
lowing transfers in the public school 
staffs: Miss C. L. Thornton from the 
Island to Clinton-street school; Miss 

Givens-street to

! %

H ^ a
V

I

/
After Treatment 

I took all kinds of medi- kf Mathematics
Companies’ Aninlsnniatlon.

H
SMALLPOX AT RICHMOND HILLNECESSITY OR FOR GAIN ?Irk.

brought by the city against the Toron-n n-
One Case Discovered—Extent of the 

Spread in Temiskamtng.
IUS- the SundayCourt on 

Work Charges.
Bakers in

ats
Another confusion of smallpox with Ion Harris Rubens, a baker, was charged 

Archibald with 
Messrs. Weston,

impetigo is responsible for a case at 
Richmond Hill, where Dr. Hodgelts 
found a patient 85 years of age in an 
advanced stage of the disease. He is 
supposed to have been infected while 
at work in Vaughan.

The inspector sent by the board of 
health has returned from the Temts- 
caming district, and reports that the 
local authorities are taking all due pre
cautions. There are seven cases in the 
village of Hatieybury. At Tomstown, 
on the Blanche River, there are sev
eral cases; some cases at Judge P. O., 

there is a

rlv
by Staff-Inspector 
working on Sunday.

and other well-known bakers 
were called by the defence. They tes
tified that the work done on the Sab- 

_ necessity in order that 
could be served early on

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

Hours 9a. m. to 8 p.m. Sundays—10 to 12 and 2 to <•

Brediny A. L. Cheer, from 
Dewson-street school.

The following appointments to the
Misses

<\bath was a 
customers
MTheaystaff-"nspector endeavored to 
prove by cross-examination that the 
work was not necessary and that It 
was done more for the purpose of gain.

All the witnesses denied this, but ad 
mitted that if the work was not done 
on Sunday, it would mean a financial

'°Ant0adjournment was made for a 
week in order to give the inspector an 
opportunity to call witnesses In re
buttal.

temporary staff were made : 
jean Rose, W. Charlton, M. Laily, M. 
Todd, L. McKay and E. Reed and Mr. 
W. A. Stickle.

Chairman Gooderham waited on the 
board of control yesterday morning 

informed that the proposal

;h

SELF CURE NO FICTION I A 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I * 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, *

but without running a doctor's bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily j3 
and economically cure himself without the. know- -g 
ledge of a second party. Bv the introduction of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

S complete revolution has been#*rought in this de
partment of medical science, whilst thousands have J 
been restored to health and happiness who for g 
years previously had been merely dragging out a >« 
miserable existence.

fcvrœ *
organs superseding injections, the use of which o 
does irreparable harm by laying the foun^tion - 
of stricture and other serious diseases. THERAPION No. 2-A Sovereign , 
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin £ 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the ® 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury . 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously J 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the • 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 3 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. §
■THERAPION No. 3-A Sovereign 5
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired H 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, £ 
indigestion, pains in the back aud head, and all ^ 
those disorders resulting from early error and u 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. 5

I
gt 4/6. In ordering, state which of the three 
numbers required, and observe that the word j 
•Therapion* appears on British £
Sump (in white letters on a red ground^ affixed £ 
to everv package by order of His Majesty s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery, c/5

WHICH IS WHICH?a til
in Casey township, and 
strong probability of some, existing :n 
Kearns township, at Milberta P. O.

The dispute still continues as to tho 
character of the disease in the dis
trict, and the provincial board thinas 
it a regrettable fact that after live 
years the medical men are still mak
ing the mistake in diagnosis. The pro
vincial government in consequence is 
put to extra expense in caring for the 
cases of smallpox in unorganized dis
tricts for which they are responsible.

Two more medical assistants 
being sent to these districts by au
thority of Hon Mr. Stratton.

I ^rip and was , .
to spend $34.000 on manual training, 
domestic science and enlarging sites 
at Ryerson, Parkdale and Givens could 
not be entertained. The committee on 
this account found it impossible to 
transfer Miss H. E. McLenaghan from 
Manntne - avenue to Victoria-street 
domestic spience class and J. A. Run- 
die from Jesse Ketchum to thp ^or- 

manual training

Bequest to “Widows nnd Orphans’ ” 
Home Severally Claimed.

acb
epc 5

Lia
Hester Graham died in Uxbridge in 

otheu legacies.1896, leaving, among 
$500 to “the Widows' and Orphans 
Home in Toronto."

Yesterday the Protestant Orphans 
Home, the Aged Women’s Home, the 
Old Folks’ Home and the Church Home 
on John-street were represented by 
counsel before Chief Justice Meredith 
and claimed to be the body meant in 
the will of deceased- 

The executor of the estate asked the 
court to designate who should receive 
the money, but the chief Justice said 
he would need time to consider which 

nearly approached the

mt.
lege of Music
ence of over three thousand people 
Thursday evening, and the Massey Hall 
was more than comfortably filled. The ,j,he Queen's 
pupils of the college had on this ocea- ot Bandmaster
sion the assistance of an orchestra un- 1 the following program 
der the direction of Dr. Torrington, L]lis afternoon, at 3.30:
constoted oTa veryCetrylng°inadmJcW- ^ Sutton.

‘X Tout
predation and applause. The open,nt TtlL" Ball Klange,” Lnmby.

-• ™" *• “jj
three pianos, at which were placed 
Misses Maxwell, Ashworth and Ander
son, was played with great correctness, 
accent and firmness of tempo, and in
deed in these particular details the 
same remark may be applied to the 
work of all of the piano pupils on .he

was a
See How Much 
Better You Feel 
After
One Dose of

To-Day’» Program.
Own Baud, under the direc- 

G. J. Timpson, will 
at Islaud Park

den-street school 
class. On this account also Miss ti. 
B. Howell and W. A. Schofield were 
not assigned to schools.vf

a reMendelssohn.

Killed Him.
New York, June 24—Overcome by 

that his wife, who is an in-

Wlfe’e Danger63 WHERE DOES MONEY COME FROM?
the news
valid, must undergo a dangerous oper
ation to live, Carl Schmidt, a wealthy 
mining promoter and president of the 
Gold Ore Mining Co. of Ontario, Can
ada, killed himself in his home last 
evening.

The question of a library site Ins 
evidently aroused the activities of some 
interested parties who have a money in
terest in the selection.

Petitions are being industriously cir
culated and one of them says that “the 
ward" is not the proper place and ad
vocates a College-street location. Cir
culators of this petition are receiving 
$1 for every hundred names they call 
secure and many names are added sole
ly thru a friendly interest to the filial 
who presents it and who wants to earn 
something.

Paine’s
Celery
Compound

charity more 
meaning of the deceased.“selection—Grand Finale, from “Ariele." 

Otto Bach. ,
Intermezzo—-“Ttmbuctoo. . p
Excerpts—From "Yankee Consul, A. G.

**Two Sten—“Polly Prim." B. It. Henry.

>T

Ë
2Uh
cunt

R*"

Keep Off the Strip.
Magistrate Kingsford ^«er ^those

wheelmen who ride on 
strip. He fined Henry Wilkes $a and
costs. ______ ___

do not know ofLocal mining men 
the company nor of Schmidt.V THOUSANDS Ofeus to make any special mention. Suf- | HVUv/iltUvJ VI 

When life seems empty of satlsfnc- fice R t0 say that Miss Lillian Porter,
tlon, when the brain is confused, wh0 played Chopin’s concerto: Miss
when you have nervous prostra- pauiine Grand, whose number was
tlon, when you have sleepless j Weber’s well-known concertstucke, op.
nights, when your appetite Is gone, -9; Migs Blair, in the Mendelssohn G Give Half Their Wealth to Be
and all forces running low,. why not! minor goru-erto; and Mr. Eggett, in the ' with Mr. R. A. Bar- The Toronto and Niagara Falls Power
try one bottle of Paine’s Celery Coin- first number of the Moszkowski concerto Able to ”,U1 „ Set Company have awardid to the Cana-
pound? One trial of Paine's Celery all performed in a manner which re- ton. “I Can Ent Whatcv r Si ™ General Electric Company the
Compound will convince you of its pow- hectcd the greatest credit on their in- Before Me -He L»ed Dodd > enntract for the equipping of the power 
er to clear the brain, give tone and vl- Btructors. The vocalists included Miss „epsia Tablet.. callinc for six generators of
gor to the digestive organs, to produce Katherine Elilss, Mrs. Cleland Arm- ------- "snn kilowatts capacity each.
sweet sleep, and that abundance of str0i,g. Miss Springer and Messrs. Van- There are thousands of wealthy tnen ,,wu ku L-„ht and Power Corn-
health that will make you happy :ind derwater and A. V. Leitheuser, all ot -n thjs country who would give half, imited of Montreal, has placed
contented. Don’t trust to chance that xvhom acquitted thmselves most cred- what they possess to be able to say 1, pan , , . ' orden for copper cable
your little ills will right themselves; jtably. As Is customary on occasions can eat whatever is set before me, ask- the largest fa united States, calling
take Paine’s Celery Compound to-day, 0f this kind, the pianos (of which ,nR n0 questions.” J ® , -nn mlle„ of cable to the built for
end find how much better you will feel, there were three) were from the wel.- yet any man, no matter how Ion=. for L ■ , xecaxa to Mexico

(known firm of Mason & Rlsch. and he has been in Dyspepsia’s grasp, 2a the power- plant at . ^ m,nlng d,8.
were of the style patented by them as. truthfully use those words if he will) City, thence to t" t. The Ansonia

“Sustension Sounding Board first use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. M.. tria, 1-on is ai Copper Company
R. A. Barton. 23 Tyndall-avenue T<>j <Conn > «r^s ^,,^$^00.000 will he
ronto, is in a position to speak on this tawtte ^ *any betore the

power will be "on.” ______

Free to Men Until Cured.
gained in mafcmgs ^bôga™ fheble, suffer from varicocele,
sx. sac'a-a. is js&r-s s-s

aud will ask

No Pay Until Cured
VX Not a penny is to be paid me or placed on deposit 

In any wav until you arc cured orfully satisfied, and 
^ then the price Is only $4 in many cases. I have made 
JW Ibe greatest success ever known, placing my cure 

with^ufferere on its merits, and wtil not be satisfied 
until even- such one has tried it. Being a crowning 
success mv belts are of course imitated. But the 
vSicdvIcc I give is only got from ripe ex- 
nertence and is mine alone. It is given freely until 
my patient is well—belt and advice all without
CbCa?T or send for one to-day, or if you want to 
know more about my treatment get my free book* 
upon Electricity and Its Medical Dee. Free, sealed,
b,Gffloe heure—»to 8 dally; Saturday until 9 p m.

M. A. B. SANBtN, 140 Voage strcct, Toronto, Oatario.

WEALTHY MEN
;eo. TWO BIG CONTRACTS.
iiin-
en*a
s'llt

STOPPED A RUNAWAY.

Farmer Harris of Mlmico left a cou
ple of horses standing on West Queen- 
street, west of the subway, yesterday 
morning, with the result as usual In 
such cases*

In the wild dash that followed the 
rear of a single wagon was crashed 
into and the pole of the wagon broke.

The horses were stopped near the 
corner of Brock-avenue by John B. 
McLaehlan, chief clerk of the provin
cial secretary's department, whose 
years do not retard an activity notable 
in a younger man.

Virtve

tow
are 

W4. 
urn* ’ 
l at
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V
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Don’t Take a 
Substitute ;
See that'the 
Name “PAINE’S” 
Is on Each 
Bottle.

Grand." These high-class instruments 
usai, found to be satisfactory 

both in the quality of
hern
hitt,
ern,
SliC-
l’a-

Vwere, as 
in every sense, 
the action to the erformer and and the 
musical Impressions produced on the 
audience.

matter, lie says:
"I had Indigestion in l.s worst form, 
consulted several doctors, but tlieir 

treatment did not do me any good, v.s 
a last 'resort I tried Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets. I took several boxes before 1 
got much relief, but I persevered and 
T am thankful to say they had the de
sired effect. Now I can eat whatever 
is set before me, asking ,,o questions. ’ 

If you take your Indigestion early. 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure it 
quickly. But if it take 5 yeare getting 
rooted. It takes time to root It out.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets will do :t 
though.

I 4 Goodly Sum.
The Sisters of St. Joseph. House of 

Providence, gratefully acknowledge the 
following receipts from their recent 
picnic:'Holy Family parish, $165.50: Our 
Ladv of Lourdes, $157.25: St. Basil's. 
$401.95; St. Francis, $262.33; St. Helen’s, 
$182: St. Joseph’s, $275: St. Mary 9, 
$463.40; St. Michael’s, $528; St. Patrick s. 
$800.30; St. Paul's. $615.25; St. Peter's, 
$140.50; other sources, $578.12. Total, 
$4559.60; less expenses, $508.83, yielding 
$4050.77.

New Grand Trente Trains.
7.26 p. m„ fast express for Hamilton, 

Brantford, Paris and Woodstock; 7.20 
p. m., fast express for Lindsay and 
Peterboro; 9 a. m. and 4.10 p. m., for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo; 8 a. m. and 
4.40 p. m„ for Chicago and St. Louis. 
Tickets and full information at City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. —

XV VIn the Police Coart. IYj ilJackson, colored, I heft, re- tDr.
•tain
each
liner. 
» lea-

and

Chas.
inanded; John Brock, theft, remanded; 
Geo. Smith, theft, remanded; William 
Walsh, theft, remanded; Robert' Brooke, 
cruel tv to horse. $1 and costs; Join 
Kerr, for having Confederate money in 
his possession, adjournment till June 
30: John Brownlee, vagrant, 4 months 
in Central: Lee Young, Chinese, pass
ing counterfeit money, adjourned.

If you are sick and desire free medical 
advice, write to “Consulting Physician." 
The Wells & Richardson Co., Limited, 
200 Mountain St., Montreal. P. Q.

x. »t 
onto.

e
nt

In

The Dominion Radiator Go.
LIMITED

Manufacturers and dealer» In

WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS AND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Winnipeg and ' 

Vancouver.

KAY’SThe Hoem of 
Summer FurnitureKAY’S

that we invite a visit irom everyone who is adding to

SSSSw*issssaassns®
we show something that is really unique and so fitted 
for the Summer CeWage. We can help to mate the 
Hummer Home lust as comfortable as any other place Jînd everything^ of a thoroughly summer-like character 
•-comfort and taste always studied.

Sum-

Chinese Split Bamboo 
Verandah Blinds

Here is a blind that shuts out the sunshine, 
when you want it shut out, but at no time 
shuts out the fresh air. It’s a cleverly con
structed blind for verandah or Summer use 
anywhere. The price makes it within the reach 
of everyone. Just note these figures showing 
how little it costs to do your home with these 
bamboo blinds.

—Chinese Split Bamboo Verandah Blinds, sizes 4 ft 
x 6 ft 50c ; 4 x 8. 60c ; 6 x 6, 75c ; 8 x 6, 90c ; 8 x 8, 
tl.25 ; 10 X 8, *1.50 ; 12 x 8, *2.00.

We arc sending Summer Furniture these
from Toronto. Maildays to points far and 

orders have very careful and prompt attention.
near

JOHN KAY. SON & CO.. Limited
36-36 KING ST. W., TORONTO.
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* "HI" H BOl T. EATON C=.,„.to be fought out at the general elec
tions.

But will the extreme left wing of the 
party accept the abandonment of home 
rule as a present practical question, 
and how will it be taken by Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman, who very re
cently went out of his way to declare 
his loyalty to the cause of Gladstenlan 
home rule? It must be evident enough 
to him and to his sympathetic col- 
leages, as politicians of experience 
that the passing of the Irish question 
at this time must inevitably bring dfs-

*The TorontoiWofldi *

1«wvvwvwvwvwwvvvwuvvv
A Morning Newspaper published every day 

In the year.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE: 

One year. Dally, Sunday included ga.oo
Six months “ “ **°_
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months “
Three months 
One month "

These rates includes postage all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
own ami village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special erma to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address
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Still Talking Hats Mi

Annual Speech Day Ceremonies 
Largely Attended and Dr. Rigby 

is Congratulated.

1.28 Some of the Accounts Presented 
Yesterday—Total Expense 

Will Be $15,000.

We list a few of our best selling regular lines and two Mon
day specials as well. Look them over carefully :
Men’s Pearl Grey Hate, English and Ameri- 

can manufacture, all new styles; price 
$1.60, $2.00, $2.60, $8.00 and
$5.00.

Men’s Outing Hats, in duck, linen, pique and 
felt; price 46c, 60c and 76c.

Men’s Caps, in duck, pique and serge; price 
86c uud 60c.

Men’s Straws, all new shapes and styles; price 
from 86 o to $4.00.

Genuine Panamas, $6.00, $7.60, $10.00 
and $16.00.

Beys’ Straw Boaters, from 19c to $1.00.
Children’s Bailors, English and American 

make, all new designs. Prices 
from 19c to............................. ..

siS.45 îMore than half the battle in8.00
1.60 atleaning greasy dishes is in the 

oap you use. If it’s Sunlight Soap) 
's the best*

1.00
.76

i i 26 June 4.—(Special.)— 
of Trinity 
were con- 

marked by

Port Hope,
The closing exercises6B (The accounts In connection with theaster. In the face of the avowed hos

tility of a large section of the pqxty, civic Investigation, with the exception 
the Introduction of a home rule bill on of that of Judge Morgan and the police 
the lines of those already condemned inquiry, were presented to the board of 
would be simply to court defeat And’ control yesterday. The amounts total 
this apart altogether from the estrange-1 112,112.86, but will be over $15,000 when 
ment which now exists between the the full reports are In.

50c ECollege School, which 
eluded to-day, were 
a slightly different order of arrange
ment to the established one of years, 
the farewell chapel services having 
been conducted on Thursday evening.

Mr. Riddell charges $5500, and $12S6.f0i Kingston, June 24.—To-night the an- Heretofore the service had Immediately 
for disbursements ; Mr. Lobb $2500, and nual banquet of the North American preceded the awarding of the prizes and 
Crown Attorney Curry $750. i ! Life agents Is being held at the Fron- the attendant ceemonies. A spe- 

stenographer’s charges amount tehac Hotel, New York, the finest ho- clal ieaving Toronto at 8.30 a.m.
to $1478.66 and searches In the registry i tel In the Thousand Islands. About brought down a number of par-
office and advertising $142.3L ! eighty sat down to a magnificent re- ents scholars, old boys and

Judge Winchester asks but $275.10 for past, and after the health of the King friends of the school. The gyru
bis services; Mr. Stanton, the expert, of Great Britain and the Pregldent ■* na8lum> ln which the ‘speech day”
$30; and the clerk of the court $150. the Y'?,ltcd ®Lat , «resident events were held, had been garnished

The stenographic charges amounted was followed by toasts to the preside wUh flag8 and bunting, and presented
to about $2900, having been based on a of the company, managing oirecto , an atlractjve appearance. Tne spaci-
charge of 26 ’cents per folio for five medical department, .agency staff and QUg ..gym.. wa8 filled >vith interested
copies of the evidence. This was cut guests. The greatest enthusiasm was visitor8> the event was the most
down by the mayor and Mr. Rldd >11 displayed, and agents who were pr BUCCeBSIUi irom every viewpoint In the 
to 9 cents per" folio, but the lesser] ent expressed determination to double school,a 

GARBLING 18 NOT FAIR. amount will not be accepted by the re-; their past, record for the balance of the gjgbop Sweatman was chairman, anff
The Hamilton Times quotes this pas- porters. The usual cost of reporting year. Oné excellent feature °f the ban- w,m hlm on the platform were the

sage from a WnrM evidence is 80 cents per folio, and the quet was that the speakers were Urn principal. Dr. Rigby, Provost Mack-
sage from a World article. We do 0ntario government was said to have ited to five minutes of time, as it af ]eni| Bev H. J. Broughall, Rev. W. C.
not say that the plans of the G. O. C* paid 50 cents in the Gamey Investis*- forded an excellent opportunity lor AlleQ| D.Arcy Martin, Wm. Xnce and
should be accepted without question, tion, where a much greater number ut many more to be heard than is H. J., Johnson.
mv... copies were required. tomary on an occeston or tms Kina. Following the chairman’s in trod uu-
There may be room for difference of The poiloe have not yet been paid for, This annual outing of the North Amer- tory remarKS- Dr. Rigby spoke. During
opinion, even when the military expert their special work in tracing the voters ! ican is the result of a competition, an his year of principalship he had been 
is on one side. But it is surely un- to ascertain how many personations agent being required to secure a cer- aeeply impressed with the sterling qua- 

. 1=tl .. had occurred. Inspector Stark recom- tain amount of paid for business to .n- jitjes 0f his charges. Dr. Rigby paid:
reasonable to brush aside military ex- men(je(j that 5 cents per name be al- title him to the trip. Last year It was tribute to the zealous endeavors of *Jhé 
pert opinion as insane and unfit for lowed, but the police commissioners cut held at the Chateau Frontenac. Que- house ma6ter, W. H. Nightingale, and 
publication.” It then makes this com- this down to 3 cents. The inspector, t>ec City, and by a vote it was decided to the WOrth of the staff's most recent

y. -..v. after the work was done, again report* that W. J. Fair, the popular eastern acquisition, Dr. Petry. He announced
ment. Why should such plans be pub- e(^ jn favor 0f paying the men 5 cents, manager of the company, had carried W|th regret the departure of Mr. Saw-
lished? Why should military schemes as they would not care to do it again the convention, hence Kingston and the erSf who was about to take up active
under consideration be communicated for twice that amount Thousand Islands were selected for ciertcat WOrk. Dr. Rigby concluded with

The mayor said yesterday, however, j904. Certainly Mr. W. J. Fair, man- the mention of Major Merritt as an old 
10 axu nations. that the commissioners had figured out ager the company here, has done t>0y who had achieved recent distinc-

Our contemporary has misunderstood the payment on the basis of 3 cents,1 everything to make the trip a most en- tion
our article, which was simply an nr- and h« had not haa^d °f joyable one‘ as besides havlng a han.l- Brief congratulatory speeches were

...... . , , . ... , . second recommendation. One thousand. some steam yacht at the disposal of the maae by Provost Macklem, Dr. Jukes
gument that it was not fair to ridicule dollars was appropriated for the ape- guests_ a drive was taken around the Johnson and Rev. T. B. Kenrick, To- 
the unpublished reports of Lord Dun- clal work, of which about $240 was ex- Pity on Thursday, followed by a splen- ronto; D’Arcy aMrtin, Hamilton; and 
donald on the strength of. guesses as to pended on clerical work ln the city dld reCeption at the residence of Mr. Bev. W. C. Allen, Millbrook.donald on the strengtn ot guesses as to c]erk,s department. There were 23,604 and Mrsv w. j. Fair, when everything An entertaining feature of the pro-
their contents, that if the people are to votes cast at the election, and at v evidenced the greatest hospitality. This ceedings, and one which was an innova-
form a fair Judgment of these reports cents this would cost about $690, as reception was one of the marked feat- tion, was the rendering of vocal music
thev must have the text before them. several subdivisions had already been ureg of the entertainment, and was en- by the school choir and glee club of 

‘ . , ., t> gone over, so- that the chances of -he joyed immensely by all those present. 25 voices. Masters Daw and Elwood
The advisability of publishing the men to receive more than 3 cents are The party ieave the Frontenac by their contributed a duet , while a quartet 
whole report may be an open ques- slim. , | steam yacht for Kingston, connecting showed the result of careful training,
tion: there can be no question of the In addition to these charges, there wlth the Grand Trunk trains The Successful Ones.

. . may be a heavy account from the as - ; ^oinir east and west. There was a large results nf th» t> m n antra***unfairness of suppressing the report sessment commissioner for counsel tees ^presentation from New York state, examinations were R‘ M* C* entrance
and then misrepresenting it in order In case he 1» e"‘lre‘y ,e^on,"apa‘1bi^ and also from the state of Michigan. General proflciency-Rogers prize-
to injure the writer. horn otoer interested parties Ih h The Prize for T/or riusines^ to? £orm 5’ Rhodes torm Turnbull;

LT run the cost easfit as hiah a" lar*est amount of l torm 3A« Willis III.; form 3B, Reid;
TiK onn “ th® 1 lly a n gh the first five months of the year, a torm 2> Wheeler; torm X- Baton.
*15,uuu. ____________________ handsome gold locket, was aw aroeclto General proficiency—Form 6, (Chan-

AN UNWITTING GOOD TURN. Mr‘ G- H. Simpson, /na”a^er °rh ' cellor's), Rhodes L; form 4, (H. A.
real, and that for the manager h. - ! Ward), Turnbull; form 3A (C. Begort);
the largest number of agents entitled form 3B {H G Bethune), Wheeler;

gllng of an offlc.a, in a little village ^r^st man^g^ kew York state. JZTform

a handsome black leather 4 Vernon; form 3A, Willis III.; form
3B, Blackwood; form 2, Allen II.; form 
1, Lockwood II.

Governor General’s Medal—Spencer. 
Mathematics—Form 4, Mackenzie; 

form 3A, Gray II., Duggan; form 3B, 
Wheeler; form 2, Langmuir; form" 1, 
Johnston.

Glassies—Form 5, Passy; form 4, Cox; 
Form 2, Pinkham; form 1, Eaton.

Greek—Form 5, Daw II.
French—Form 5, Passy; form 4, Turn- 

bull; form 3A, Willis III.; form 3B, 
Wheeler; form 2, Ince; form 1, Eaton.

English Literature and History- 
Form 5, McPherson; form 4, Hubbard; 
form 3A. Willis III.

Canadian History—Form 3B, Fortier; 
2, Langmujr; form L Campbell,

THEIR ANNUAL BANQUET. A great
jumpers.
Towel*, Ï 
-Cotton T
splendid <
me. begit 

The fine 
*11 much 
tents eac

I
Life Agréais EnjoyNorth American

Themsclve. at Kingston.

Nonconformists and the Irish Nation
alists over the support given by the 
latter to the government’s education 
and liquor trade measures. There can 
be no doubt the Liberal party has a 
very favorable opportunity to reconsol- 
ldate Itself and to regain much of the 
support It lost during the home rule 
agitation. If It falls to rise to the op
portunity, it cannot but remain weak 
ln parliament and distrusted by the 
country.

s 1
:THE WORLD.

Toronto.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 

street, B. F. Lockwood, agent.
The

5-00UIB WORLD OUTBID*.
The World can be had at the following

News Stands : „ ■ _
Windsor Hotel........................... Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.....................
Peacock & Jones............................ 5 „
Elltrott-equare News Stsnd........BuffSlo.
Wolverine New» Co............Detroit, Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co..........otî?wc"
St. Dente Hotel......................... Ne” >°L^'
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-et.Chlcago.
John McDonald................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay * Southon. .N. Westminster Ji.L. 
Raymond A Doherty... .St* John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

Children’s Tam-O’-Shanters, for Summer wear, in duck, pique and linen, 
colors navy, fawn, cardinal, scarlet and white, soft top, lettered 
bands, streamers on side. Price 35c and........................................ .

Children's Straw Sailors, in plain and fancy, plain or name bande, bow 
or streamers on side; 8 dozen to clear Monday morning. Regular
12.50. For................................................................ .................................

Men's Boaters, with navy or black bands, calf leather eweata. Regu
lar price $1. Monday............................... .....................................................

.50 Mall oi 
eelved. ui

.

1-50 m
•76

11 Summer Clothing
THE DEBATE ON THE MILITIA.
Sir Frederick Borden repelled with 

some heat a charge that he had told 
a falsehood ln declaring that the sup
pressed portions of Lord Dundonald's 
reports were secret. Possibly when 
the discussion is over It will be found 
that ln the heat of controversy other 
charges have been made that sober 
second thought will regret—for In
stance, the charge implied. If not direct
ly made, that Lord Dundonald is an 
Ignoramus or a lunatic ln regard to 
military affairs, and that he proposed 
that the long frontier of this country 
should be guarded by a kind of Chi
nese walk Even" those who are not 
prepared to accept all Lord Dundon- 
ald’s views will admit that he Is a 
good soldier, that the does not belong 
to the old red tape school and that his 
most recent experience was gained in 
a country where many old-fashioned 
ideas were exploded.

Lord Dundonald himself says that 
there was nothing in his reports that 
might not have been published to the 
world, and it would be fair at least to 
give him credit for some common 
sense as well as military knowledge,- 
and not to decide this point against 
him without knowing what his recom
mendations were. The Globe keeps 
hinting at the contents of these re
ports, and founding upon them argu
ments most Injurious to the late gen
eral commanding the forces. Whether 
or not these hints come from an au
thoritative source, the procedure must 
be regarded as at variance with fair 
play. If there Is any foundation for 
them, they may be torn from their con
text, they may be exaggerated, they 
mfcy not give the public anything like 
a fair Idea of Lord Dundonald's plans 
as a whole. Is it fair to allude darkly 
to these reports, to suggest that 11 
published they would have" cast doubts 
on the sanity of the minister who 
passed them, and then to say that the 
public interest requires that the report 

whole should be withheld from

‘M'W\ Business Suits, Vacation Suits and, in fact, suits that will suit 
for anv occupation or occasion. Some new and natty styles just 
in. We want you to see these. Could you come Monday ?

Men’s Business Suits, in single- 
breasted style, made in light and medium 
dark grey mixtures, also green ground 
with stripe, Italian cloth linings
and good trimmings. Sizes "T C
36 to 44.......................................... I .0

Men’s Summer Suits, coats and pants 
only; the material is dark grey heather 
mixture with stripes, coats un
lined. Sizes 34 to 44................

White Duck Goats, for butchers, 
waiters and grocers, made in single" 
breasted style, with white detachable 
bone buttons. Sizes 34 to 44.
76c and.................................. .

Men's Wash Vests, in plain white
duck and twill, also checks and stripes » 
detachable pearl buttons. Sizes Q Cf| 
34 ti 45. $1.60, $2.00 and.. A.UU
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A PUBLIC LOSS.

Great sympathy will be felt with the 
faknlly of Miss Gurofsky, when was 
killed on her way to New York on 

Apart from the personal
“Early Closing” Notice

An Additional Holiday
Paris, June 24.—Owing to the Dun-

Thursday. 
bereavement the community puffers a 
loss ln the premature cutting off of 
this bright atid promising life, Miss 
Gurofsky was not only a brilliant stu
dent at Toronto University, but a lady 
of public spirit, deeply Interested in 
university life, a teacher in the Sunday 
School of the Holy Blossom Synagogue 
and president of the local branch of 
the Daughters of Zion. We can assure 
the family that the community not only 
sympathize with them, but, as far as 
outsiders can, share their sorrow.

ln the department Seine-et-Olse, a ma- and was
trlmonlal complication has taken an Gladstone traveling^ were In at-

When M. Allard, a widower, had the enjoyment'cdtiie outing, and / marked 
for his marriage with' feature was the loyalty displayed by 

the agents toward the company they 
represent, everyone saying “there might 
be a better company somewhere, but 
they never came across It,” and un
doubtedly it is this kind of spirit that 
has made ln the past, and Is making 
for the future, such a pronounced suc
cess for the company.

Mall orB

■
<Store will be Closed all day Saturday, July 2nd

To give our 5,000 Business Associates an oppertanity of 
taking a prolonged holiday trip, Store will be Clesed from 
Thursday, 5 p-m., June 30th, till the following Monday, 
July 4th, when it «pens again at 8 o’clock.

During the remainder of July and throughout 
August, Store will close as usual at 5 P-m- daily, except 
Saturdays, when we shall close at I p.lTl.

mibanns put up 
his late wife’s sister, the official for
got to tell him that a special legal dis
pensation was necessary, and so the 
marriage took place without one.

When the omission was subsequently 
discovered the marriage was declared 
void, and M. Allard proceeded to go 
thru the formalities necessary for ob
taining the dispensation so that they 
might marry again.

The banns were put up again, when 
suddenly the woman declared that she 
would not marry M. Allard after all. 
"The official,” she said, "is a great ass, 
but unwittingly he has done me a good 
turn.”

KiogS

RAISED PROFESSOR’S SPIRIT. THIEF T,
Paris, June 24—Mme. Martin, a Bel

gian medium, has fo answer to the 
court at Versailles to a charge of hav
ing obtained by fraqd the fortune of 
an old lady named Mme.Chappuis, who 
recently died.

It is alleged that, after the death of;
Mme. Chappuis* husband, who was a Parker, 
professor at the Conservatoire of Mu- Reading—Langmuir,
sic. Mme. Chappuis fell under the con- Essay—McPherson, 
trol of the medium. Mme. Martin pro- R. M. C. admission results not 
fessed to raise the spirit of the protes-' known.

and to convey his wishes to his] Camera Club—First prize, senior, 
widow. . I Murphy; junior. Champion.

The plan worked so successfully in] chess—Big side, Lumsden; little side, 
the interests of the medium that the DeLafosse.
relatives say Mme. Martin obtained; Checkers—Big side, Dawmax; 
possession of Mme. Chappuis' house, side, Allen" II. 
and got her to leave her all the rest ] Gymnasium—Big side, Holcroft; llt- 
of her property. tie side. Blackwell.

Rhodes, "max," the head boy, also re
ceived the bronze medal given forJn- 
dustrv, Integrity and courtesy, 
decision was a highly popular one. the 
recipient being enthusiastically should
ered aloft and carried out of the gym. 
Adjournment was then made for lun
cheon.
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AN IMPORTANT CONFERENCE.

German—Form 1, Cox; form 2, Mortl- 
more II.

Science—Form 1, Rhodes; form 2,
Rev. Dr. Carman, chairman of the 

General Qonference Special Committee 
of the Methodist Church, has Issued 
notice calling a special meeting of
the committee for the 21st July, for London, June 24.—The edible frog Is 
the purpose of taking up the question slowly but surely finding Its way luto the 
of church union and preparing a com- I London market. This process has been 
nfittee to meet the representatives of tempera rally checked by the fact that the 
other ecclesiastical bodies concerned. ^r0Ç„?6 a tuhle delicacy is out of season.

Another matter that will be taken up "r,he£1(J,3tha West"end
is the memorial of the Anglican church ^t'auram ^stefdaT ^ " ** ‘ ' *
respecting the Bible in the pu duc ».ju tjle W|nter we receive a weekly ship- 
schools, as well as fixing the date and ment from France every Thursda vor Frl- 
place of the next General Conference. day; but now, in the hot weather, they

would not keep. Frogs are like oysters, at 
their best in the cold months.

“We sell a fair quantity of frogs in the 
winter months,’ said another expert.

“Our customers are mostly foreigners or 
English people who have lived abroad, and 
we supply a few restaurants in the foreign 
quarter of London. The big hotels do not 
keetf frogs' legs on their bills of fare, but 1 
daresay if you pressed the chef at the Sa
voy or Carlton he would send out for some 
when they are in season.

4 The taste of frogs Is most delicate. It 
is a subtle combination of fish, veal and 
fowl.”

Boys’ Coats and Suitsw

FROGS OUT OF SEASON. All small prices; all big values :
Boys’ Wash Suits, sailor blouse and short" 

pants, in neat pattern of percale, white 
with blue figure, large sailor collar, in
laid with insertion, separate front, sizes 
21 to 26. Regular *2.00. Monday.... _

Boys’ Unlined Goats, in navy blue serge, single, 
breasted, patch pockets.

Sizes 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,
$1.00

»

%Vv 'as a sor
the public?

If the matter could be thoroly thresh- l

ed out. It would probably be found 
that public opinion 1b not greatly divi
ded as to the Canadian militia. We 
are all agreed that militarism, as It is 
known ln France or Germany or Rus
sia. shall not be introduced into Can
ada. We are all agreed upon the ne- 

maintalning a defensive

little

29, 30, -Al, 32, 33,
$1.26 $1.60

Boys' Unlined Goats, in grey tennis tweed, with 
stripe, single-breasted, patch pockets,

Sizes 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29. 30, 31, 32, 33,
$1.25 $1.60 $1.76 $2.00

COMMISSION TO ADJUST. MARK TWAIN TAKES A FARM.
The

A commission of Judge Chisholm of 
Berlin. Judge Chadwick of Guelph and 
the Hon. James Young of Galt has 
been appointed to consider an appeal 
for altering the boundaries of Union 
School Section 14, Wellesley and Wool
wich, Waterloo County.

It is desired to add a part of Peel 
Township to Wellington. The commis
sion will sit at Hawkesville on the 
30th Inst.

Pittsfield, Mass., June 24.—Samuel L. 
Clemens (Mark Twain) has leased Richard 
Watson Glider's country place. Four 
Brooks Farm, In Tyrlngham Valley, for the 
summer. Mr. Clemens Is expected to .arrive 
there next week. The humorist recently 
arrived ln this country from Florence, Ita
ly, where his wife died several weeks age. 
Because of his bereavement, Mr. Clemens 
will spend a very quiet summer ln the Berk- 
shh-es. Mr. Glider has not been In good 
health of late, and he will come up to Tyr- 
lngtinm only occasionally. He may go abroad 
in July, to remain until September.

14 Polar Bears.
Before contemplating challenging the 

management of the Great Forepaugh 
and Sells Brothers United Shows to a 
game of freeze-out here, Monday, July 
4, It may be well to remember that 
they have Just added to their double 
zoological collection a whole Arctic 
menagerie, in the ferocious and fear
some shape of fourteen living, full- 
grown polar bears. Heretofore a single 
specimen—big or little—of this solitary 
and untamable species has been carded 
as among the rarest of features. The 
cost and trouble Involved In collecting 
14 of these—a greater number than ever 
any Arctic explorer ever saw together 
at one time—would make any magnate 
gasp.____________________________________

cesslty of 
force of some kind; and we are all 
agreed that, whatever its numbers may 
be, It shall be efficient and well-equip- 

Thls Is not militarism, but corn- 
sense In

/ J El
Among the Visitors.

Among those In attendance from To- 
Blshop and Mrs. Sweat-

(Cunadla
London, 
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Tuesday.

Monday’s Shoe Sellingronto were: 
man the provost of Trinity College. 
Mrs. Jack Osier, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lee, Rev. A. J. and Mrs. Broughall. 
Mrs. Ambery. Miss Gretchen, Gilbert 

and Mrs. Langmuir,

ped.
sense; for there Is nomon

ependlng the public money, however 
email the expenditure may be, without 

What Is required isy

These special items appeal to women and boys. So, mothers, 
bring your boys with you. We can fit you both at once ;
229 pairs Boys’ English Enamel and Choice Velour Oalf Lace

Boots, medium heavy, genuine Goodyear welted 
Boles, very neat and splendid wearing, sizes I C A 
1 to 5. Regular 12. 25 and $3.00. Monday. I - UU

300 pairs of Women’s Jet Black Diamond Kid 
Summer Shoes, nothing better for hot weather, 
made with medium weight orlighb turned soies, I A A 
sizes 2X to 7, good value at $1.50. Monday.. I eUU

RELIC OF GREAT PRIZE FIGHT.
The Beantlc* ot Hamilton. Mr. Vernon, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Inre, Miss Robinson, Dr. 
A. J. Johnson and Miss Johnson, Miss 
piayter P E. Henderson. James Hen
derson/ Mrs. Christie, Miss Christie. 
Rev C. B. Kendrick, Mr. Watts, Mr. 
and" Mrs. Fortier, Mr. and Mrs. Hol
land.

Loudon, June 24.—The famous prize fight 
between Tom Sayers, the English ebampkm, 
and John Heenan of America, commonly 
known as the “Benicia Boy,” which took 
place at Fnrnborough April 17, IStiO, will be 
recalled to-day, when the belt subsequently 
presented to Ileenan by public subscription 
ut the Alhambra will be put up for sale 
by auction at the rooms of Debenhnm, Storr 
&. Sons, in Covent Garden. The fight arous
ed intense excitement at the time, and was 
attended by many of the greatest men in 
England. It went on for 37 rounds, and 
vus only put a stop to by the arrival of the 
police.

Adequate returns, 
efficiency combined with as little noise 
and blare of trumpets as possible. We 

out all the

Visitors to Hamilton, if they want 
of the finest panoramicto obtain one 

views on thee ontinent, should take the 
James-street car to the Hamilton and 
Barton Incline Railway, which will 
carry them to the top of the mountain, 
where they can obtain one of the grand
est /views In the Dominion. On (he 
mountain top is a good hotel, which 
has an observatory in connection with 
it. and there is also a good shady park, 
etc. There is always a fine breeze on 
the top of the Hamilton Mountain.

may not be able to carry 
ideas of the military experts, but we 
ought to make the fullest possible use 

skill and experience. This,

k

Bi
of their
again, Is based on the sane and demo
cratic idea of getting value for our

WAITING ON RUSSIA. i FOE

thehttnwn, June 24.—(Special.)—In 
house to-day R. L. Borden asked whether 
the minister of marine and fisheries had 

Information in regard to the recent ne-

(Canadle
London, 
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7 The Favorite Shirt for 
Summer==The Neglige

money.

WmTo Deport Some.
Ottawa, June 24.—It was learned to

day that Judge Winchester has sent 
in some reports to the minister of la
bor naming certain employes of the

any
gotlatlons between Canada and Russia.

Mr. Prefontnlne replied that recent nego
tiations between representatives of Canada 
ami Russia, in London, reached the point 
that a certain suggested settlement would 
be submitted to their governments by -o- 
prescntntlve delegates for ratification or 
otherwise. The delegates separated on the 
understanding that the conclusion of the 
Russian government in the proposed settle
ment would he communicated to Canada 
thru the ordinary diplomatic channels for 
consideration by Canada. Russia's decision 
has not yet been received by the Canadian 
government.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-day laid on 
table of the house the original of the order- 
in-eotmoil striking the name of Dr. Ptckell 
from the list of officers recommended by j 
Col. Smart. He said it was most nnusnal i 
to produce the originals of documents of 
this kind, but In view of the Insinuations 
made against the minister of agriculture 
the request had been acceded to.

LIBERALS AND IRELAND.BRITISH
Lord Rosebery’s emphatic declaration 

that home rule canot form part of the
L^eral/b?rCuSntinBerBirrenaL..oeTs' Grand Trunk Pacific, engaged on the 
endorsed by Augustine Birrell. wno q( thg rQad_ for deportation.
not only the author of many charmi iff, The deparument Is taking steps to
obiter dicta but a prominent member have them returned at once to the
of the Radical wing of that party. United States. The names of the par-
Speaking at the annual dinner of the ties are, for obvious reasons, with-
University Palmerston Club at Oxford held-

two after the ex-premier, Mr.

ROBIN SEEKS HUMAN AID.

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, soft neglige style or laundried 
bosoms, in cambric, American cloths and zephyr ma
terials, made with cuffs attached or detached; the pat
terns are the newest of this season’s latest productions; 
sizes 14 to 18. Regular 75c and $1.00. Mon- Ay 
day, yours for................... ................................ .. • ■ ■

London, June 24.—As a gentleman of Port- 
hnllow, Cornwall, was walking in the neigh
borhood, a robin attracted his attention 
by flapping its wings ln his face, chirping 
in a distresed and excited manner and 
fluttering backwards and forwards between 
him and a point in the hedge.

lie went to the spot and found a rat In 
the robin’s nest devouring one of the young 
ones. The rat jumped out aud was prompt
ly knocked senseless, when the robin flew 
lit It and pecked It viciously. When it 
was killed and thrown over the hedge the 
robin seemed to chirp thanks.

There were four young robins in the nest, 
but only one# was killed.
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Ï, STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M. SHOP AT 8 A.M.30 Rlaolt Cat. Cremated.a day or
Birrell declared that "there was not a gt. Louis, June 24—Fire,

EE-DmHFE
In the coming parliament for anybody| occupants on the second floor were com- 

V. did not care who it was or of what pelled to climb down a tree. The fire 
ne am nui la supposed to have started from an

electric light wire.
There were thirty black cats In the 

building at the time of the fire, and 
these are believed to have perished.

which tho

T. EATON4.living man who *<
Georgian Bay Fisheries.

Ottawa, June 24.—There has been an 
unexpected delay In appointing the 
commisison to investigate and report 
upon the Georgian Bay fisheries. One 
of the gentlemen nominated on the 
commission has declined the honor and 
another recommendation will have to 
be made. The commission may not 
meet until August, as it Is necessary 
to give ample notice to all parties of 
the contemplated sittings.

'k 190 YONGE ST., TORONTOt
stand up by the treasuryparty—to

bench and introduce either of Mr. Glad
stone’s great home rule measures. 
Home rule, he said, in that sense, was 
Impossible until such time as_the Eng- 

people had made up tlwtr minds 
on the question as it was presented to 
them as the governing issue at an elec-

Ë j' Love is some*
times a hard task- 

KjjMBk master. He drives 
XffSBÆ women to tasks be- 

yond their strength 
aud lays heavy bur- 
dens on their 
shoulders. Love 
of husband, love of 

yfJKBÊrlifamily, forces many 
SefflHP/wZfl a woman day by 

day to labor for the 
home when aching 
back and throbbing 

%-ljBgSëgSa head make her ut- 
js5§ÿ2§K]l terly unfit for 

household duties.
1 Weak, nervous 

women who suffer from headache, back
ache, bearing-down pains and other con
sequences of womanly disease, can be 
completely cured by the use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It es
tablishes regularity, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion and cures female weakness.

Î

!U.S. Cabinet Change».
. Washington, June 24.—President 
Roosevelt to-day made the following 
announcements regarding changes In 
the cabinet:

William H. Moody of Massachusetts 
to be attorney-general.

Paul Morton of Illinois to be secre
tary of the navy.

Victor H. Metcalf of California to be 
of commerce and labor.

A DIFFERENCE.

Bobcaygeon Independent: Mr. Laurier 
in speaking of Dundonald referred to 
him as a foreigner, tho he at once 
changed the word to stranger/ Some 
of the political press say that when 
Mr Laurier went to England he was 
not treated as a foreigner. Not at nil. 
He was treated as a Jay, and had 
tin tassels stuck over him, till Canada 
did not know him when he came back.

“Seven Kinds nf Con race" will bn the 
subject of n discourse liy Rev. James L. 
Gordon, pastor of the Bond-street Congre
gational Church, on Sunday evening.

At St. Lawrence Market.
Green peas were on the market yesterday, 

selling at 7-V a basket. Next week Canadi- 
i an new potatoes are expected. Those now 

sale are Imported from the States. To- 
| ma toes, new beans, new cauliflower, beets 

Ftirrpll /continued, mid spinach disport themselves on the mar- 
hot benches. The very best eggs were a 
little firmer, selling at from 18e to 20c. liny 

in plentifully, 30 loads being delivered. 
There were also two loads of straw, which 
keeps high.

lish

: (tion.
This, however, Mr. 

did not mean that Irishmen had not 
grievances in the administration of af
fairs by Dublin Castle, 
practical question which would meet 
the Liberal party the very moment It 
took up the seals of office, and the dif
ficulty, if there was any, was how far 
Liberals were prepared to give effect 
to truly Liberal principles in the ad
ministration of Irish affairs, 
point Mr. Birrell believed there was 
real difference within the party, and it 
It only had sufficient courage to intro- 

administrative home rule it would 
for the ultimate and

A Tip.
A returned visitor to the St. Louis 

fair hands out the friendly warning to 
those who intend to go:

Don't take Canadian money with vou. 
It is not accepted In most cases, when 
it is, there Is a deduction of anything 
up to ten per cent.

Canadian visitors to Chicago will 
find the same rule to apply.

Nova Scotia'» Credit.
London, June 24.—The National Pro

vincial Bank of England Is authorized 
to receive applications for £650,000 No
va Scotia three and a half per cent, 
redeemable stock at 94 per cent. The 
Pall Mall Gazette says Nova Scotia’s 
credit stands deservedly high.

1 : asecretary
sThat was a Open Air Horn Parade.

In the open-Atr horse parade of July 1 
the judging will /*ommence sharp at 0.30 
o'clock,and at the conclusion of .the judging 
and the awarding of the ribbons the parade 
shall take place along the following route : 
College-street, Carl ton-street to Jarvis to 
Queen-street, west on Queen-street and up 
the Queen*ss avenue to the park, when all 
exhibitors shall drive twice around the 
circle, after which the medals and prizes 
and money will he distributed in front of 
the reviewing stand.

CÎ
V Fell Four Storey*. -

Norfolk. Va.. June 24.—Commander 
U.S.N., fell from a 

window in the Monroe
i

A. G. Kellogg, 
fourth storey 
Hotel ln Portsmouth last night to the 
sidewalk below, sustaining injuries 
from which he died an hour and a half 
later.
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Foul, Loathsome, 

Disgusting Catarrh ! 
Secure Relief in 10 Minutes

VOn that
1 no -Write 

—For 
—De sign 
- and
—Prices

PARQUET
FLOORS

Exonr.lon on July O.
The Bons of England Hospital Board 

held their regular meeting last night 
and completed all arrangements for the 
annual excursion to Niagara Falls on 
Saturday, July 9.

a
Snow In Montana.s«m^°i.Tiyh\TnogneIrr"aîril“wriLïMr!î Butte, Mont.. June 24,-An intermit- 

P. Woodbeck, of Delray, Mich. « Could not teTU snowstorm has been raging in this
work an hour in the day without bring tired c^y since g o’clock last night. The
out. I doctored first with one physician, t e , ..«tninq are enveloDed in a cover*with another, but did not receive any benefit, mountains are enveiopea m a coter
One would say one thing and the next something ing of white, tho in the valleys the 
else. I had almost given up when I thought sn0w is melting almost as fast as U 
your medicine might help me, so I wrote to yon £ajjs> The temperature ranged during 
Semi.”the night between 30 and 40 degrees 
ical Discovery.* I did so and could see a differ- above zero.
andffcl?tetter*than Iïad^Vîongtime*^Can An early and reliable delivery
work al! day now and not feel tired as I would will bring The Dally or Sunday 
in an hour before taking your treatment. I to your address ln Toronto. Island, Balmy 
thiuk it is the only medicine." or ki w Beach or any of the eitrroundlug

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure dû> suburbs. Phone orders to Main 252 or leave 
siuess and sick headache. at 83 Voust street

dues
And a Radical Cure.

head ache? Have you
pave the way 
peaceful solution of the greatest of all 
Britain’s domestic questions. The sig
nificance of all this lies in the fact that 

Rosebery’s views on the domestic

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO, Limited.Netv York Central Excursion.
July 14th, good 15 days; $10.25 return 

from* Suspension Bridge or Buffalo. Goot 
on Hudson River steamers between New 
York and Albany. Write Louis Draco. 
Canadian passenger agent, 6044 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. ed

Does your 
pains over your eyes? Is there a con
stant dropping ln the throat. Is the 
breath offensive? These are certain 
symptoms of catarrh. Dr. Agnews ca
tarrhal Powder will cure most stubborn 
cases in a Marvelously short time, if 
you've had catarrh a week It’s a sure 

If it's of fifty years’ standing it s

24s-Manufacturer, 79 King St. W., Toronto.
IS ANYTHING MORE HORRIBLE

Than a slow, lingering death from con
sumption. to be eaten up by deadly lit
tle germs? Catarrh is only next door 
to consumption and ought to be killed 
outright. Catarrhozone is the only rem
edy admitted to cure permanently. No 
case of catarrh exists it can't cure. Get 
it to-day and cure yourself; It will cuïe 
you.

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than1 Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michie 6 Go., 7 KlnA

Lord ■■ I
policy of the Liberal party seem likely 
to prevail. He was the author of rhe 
historic phrase which referred to Fng- 

domlnant partner without 
consent home rule was lmpossi-

m Tragedy 1 old In a Few Line*.
Selma. Ala., June 24.—Incited by Jeal

ousy. Sam Houston, a negro, attacked 
Joe Scott also a negro. Scott killed 
Houston and was afterwards lynched 

1 by a mob near Randolph, Bibb County.

service
World cura 

Just as effective.
Dr. Aieoeiv’* Pill, are the best.

and as the 
rhose
»le. The acceptance of this situation on 
2iis line will greatly simplify the issue

st. west
ones1940 Doses 10 cents.1 Get Catarrhozone.
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Statuai mmm

You close the lids down 
over them, 
does not seem

they feel 
what Is the best thing 
to do? Call and consult.

bat that
to rest 

They feel btff, 
Wellsore.
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Originality by the roundir

JOHN CATTO & SON
VVV\^A/W' Original In Flavor, Original In Quality, 

Original In Value.THE official tests by the Inland 
Revenue Department of the Cana
dian Government show the Royal 

to be a pure baking powder, superior to 
all others in leavening strength.

It therefore makes purer, more whole
some and economical food than any 
other baking powder or leavening agent.

Royal Baking Powder is more con
venient for use than cream of tartar and 
soda and makes finer-flavored food.

^VWVWWWWVVW

!iSALADAWoman's Struggle Saved Her From 
Like Fate and Bullets 

Failed to Kill.

Senator Cloran Asks the Red Chamber 
to Take Action, But It 

Hesitates.Turkish 
Bath Towels Ceylon tea so original.in general goodness that a 

critical public is taking it freely Black, Mixed or 
Natural GREEN. Sealed lead packets only. By

Detroit, Mich., June 24.—Charles A. 
Swayse, employed by a life Insurance 
company and former assistant superin
tendent of the Detroit House of Cor
rection, to-day shot Miss Eitie Alvord 
twice, In the neck and wrist, not fatal
ly, while the couple were in a private 
office in the company’s suite on the 

: eleventh floor of the Chamber of Çoni- 
! merce building, and then jumped from 
I the window himself. Swayse had at- 
! tempted to throw Miss Alvord frorai 
the window, but failed.

Miss Alvord bad asked to have a prl-

Ottawa, Jono 24.—(Special.) --Q. P. El- 
drldge, vice president of the Mutual Re
serve Fund Life Assurance, having refia?d 
to answer certain questions as to the 
salaries of officers of the association In 
New York, Senatrr Cloran, chairman of 
the Investigation committee, to-day asked 
the senate tv take action.

"It was pointed 'out by several senators 
that Mr. Eldrldge was not a British sub- 
ject and that great care mast be tukeo In 
dealing with the 'matter.

Mr. Eldrldge In refusing to answer Is act
ing on the advice of his counsel.

Senator Bob Watson spoke of the deli
cacy of the position. Mr. Eldrldge was a 
prominent citizen of the United States. 
He had been a very patient'man. lie had 
been subject to a most absurd examination. 
He bad been told that he was wrong and 
(hat hla company was defrauding the peo
ple.

Senator Cloran said the committee had 
no power to Imprison for contempt "f 
com, or to fine, should the house decide 
to enforce orders.

Senator Wood thought there was a feel
ing that Mr. Eldrldge ought to have an
swered and that the senate would lose 
prestige if he were not immediately sum
moned to the bar. He advised delay. Mr. 
Eldrldge had acted on the advice of coun
sel and of eminent counsel, while the 
senate had not corsulted counsel.

A motion made by Senator De Boucher
ville to postpone consideration of the ques
tion of the matter till Tuesday finally car
ried.

50c Each for One Week
A great chance for housekeepers, 

swimmers: Linen Turkishcamphre.
Towels, Fancy Turkish Towels, White 
Cotton Turkish Towels, all in 
splendid collection, for one week's sell
ing, beginning next Monday.

The finest qualities and other grades, 
*11 much above the sale price—fifty 
cents each.

one

vate interview with Swayse. In a few 
moments persons in the office heard a 
struggle and Several pistol shots. Man
ager McCall rushed against the door 
and broke it open. Miss Alvord was 
prostrated on tile floor.

Thru the window he saw Swayse"» 
hands clutching the window ledge, hut 
only for a moment. Then Swayse let

BOYAt BAKINS POWDER CO,, NEW YORK,

50c Each
NEW MARINE PARADEMail orders filled same day as re

ceived. up till the 30th June.

go.
Sketch of the Property Offered for Sale. He hit several wires and turned over 

twice, striking on the face and chest.
A bullet wound In his nose showed that 
he had also shot himself before tak
ing the awful plunge. There was just 
a breath of life in the body when It 
was picked up.

Miss Alvord worked at the House of 
Correction when Swayse was assistant 
superintendent there.

Occupants of the building across the 
street saw Swayse attempt to throw 
Miss Alvord out of the window. Her The remains of the late Major Forrester 
head and shoulders were across the went east yesterday, accompauled by Capt 
ledge and she was fighting desperately. McMillan.
Then the couple disappeared from the The program for the general meeting of 
window and the shots were heard. the Dominion Educational Association hua

A letter written hv Swsrvse elleires been issued and the convention opens m I1L,< S sTu ï u,11" WaySa„ 1 Winnipeg on July 26. Among those who
.£lT0.ri? S*1?. ®waysf bad been «-In attend and lead papers are: Près. D. 

intimate; that the Intimacy was respon- j_ Gogglu, Kev. Dr. Buvwash, John Millar, 
slble for Swayse's losing his position at deputy mhlTster of education, Prof. Squair, 
the House of Correction, and that Miss I'rof. Young, Wm. Houston, M.A., Frof. 
Alvord had been hounding" him. Coleman, Fxincipal Scott of the Normal

Mies Alvord sent word to the report- School, G. M. Ritchie, Miss E. Co«ly and
ers that yesterday was her 28th birth- £
a.,, ♦ko* ,nnf o *ûi.>. in<h, chief superintendent of education inday and that Swayse sent her a tele Nt.w uruu(avkk; W. s. Eills and W. L. 
phone message that he was going to | (j(l(jdw|ni Kingston; Hon. J. W. Longley, 
shoot her as a birthday present. She ! Un.’rfnx ; John Henderson, M.A., St. Cath- 
said-she went to Swayse’s office to-day arlucs; Frof. Locke of Chicago; Dr. J. W. 
to break with him. ! Harper, (Juebec; C. Johaui-seu, Montreal;

Swayse was 53 years of age and leaves D. soioan, Truro, X.S.; Misa V. Ayles- 
a widow and two children. worth, Chatham.

JOHN CATTO & SON Howard
FORTUNE FOR PICTURE. Lake M

London, Jane 24.—In the presence of • 
large and intensely interested company, 
which included two of the late Duke of 
Cambridge's sons, Messrs Agnew became 
the purchasers, for 12,100 guineas, of the 
Gainsborough submitted for sale at Chris
tie's on Saturday.

Such a price has never before been paid 
at an 'auction for a work by this great 
artist. The nearest approach to it was the 

, 10.000 guineas which the famous • ‘Ditches» 
cf Devonshire” brought nt the Wyun-Ellis 
fcale in '1876*—the picture, it will be re
called, which was cut from Its frame and 
stolen, afterwards finding its way lato Sir. 
Pierpont Morgan's possession.

There was 'loud applause when the por
trait of Maria Walpole, Cour less Walcie- 
grttve, Duchess of Gloucester, was placed 
upon the easel, in full view of the audi
ence. *

It portrayed the sitter In a gold-tinted 
dress, with pearl ornaments, supporting 
hi-r left arm upon a pedestal, and resting 
her heacTmpon her band. The dimensions 
of the picture are 35% Ins. by 27% Ins.

Amid suppressed excitement the bidding 
went on until 12,1500 guineas was reached. 
Then a pause marked the crisis of the 
sale.

ijWash Goods 
Reductions

rillTil

[mi

O. T. Railway vwvwwwvwwwy''ww

A Special Clearing of several Useful 
Lines In the Wash Goods Section- 
Just in time for warm weather neces
sities.

Cotton Voiles in light shades, 40c; 
offered during coming week at 30c a 
yard.

Balance of stock of Taney Muslins, 
60c to 26c goods, to clear at 15c yard.

White Muslins, striped and fancy, 
down from 25c to 15c for next week.

Lalee Shore Road

Line

WAR2150 feet frontage 
Area 33 acres, covered by 

water, offered for sale.
Water lots owned by 

city. J. Stewart, 01 Seaton-street, awarded the 
imperial service orders, became a letter 
carrier in 1875 and was superannuated Inst 
>eur; for the whole time he was on the 
round between Jervis and Pembroke-

Hodrn—Bird.
A very pretty wedding took place quietly 

nt the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Amos, 353 Huron-street, nt eight o'clock 
Wednesday evening, when Miss Margaret j streets.
Mill Bird, sister of Mrs. Amos, was united ; 
in marriage to Mr. Sidney Revel Roden. !

The drawing-room was tastefully decorat
ed with marguerites, white peonies 
carnations, and in an alcove formed by j Joseph Robinson will represent the 
banked palms the ceremony was perform- dress department in the Simpson Co.'s 
«1 by the Rev H. F. Thomas, pastor of employes' trip to St. Louis.
Olivet Congregational Church. The bride, . » .______
who was given away by her brother-ln-lnw, Dr. Wild will lecture at 7 p.m. to-morrow 
looked charming In a gown of white silk ?“ "Lord Dundonald and the Dominion, 
crepe de chine, over taffeta, trimmed with 1° Bethel Congregational Church, 
point d'esprlt and tqcked chiffon, carrying 
a shower bouquet of bridal roses, 
only ornament worn was a sunburst of 
pearls, the gift of the groom.

Is full of uncertainties and 
difficulties, and so is life. Old 
age frequently finds early 
visions of future affluence still 
unreàlizeri, but this is a diffi
culty which can, to a great 
extent, be overcome by en
dowment insurance. It is an 
investment about the realiza
tion of which theie can be no 
uncertainty. If the insured, 
at any time after three year$, 
becomes unable to pay the 
remaining premiums he may 
then take a paid-up policy for 
an amount proportionate to 
the number of premiums al
ready paid. This is only one 
of several privileges for the 
proteçtion of the policyhold
ers. The name

HUMBER BAY
Rev. Dr. Potts will speak In Grace 

M. E. Church, Buffalo, on Sunday 
and morning.

This property is under offer to the oity as an annex to High Park and 
referred to Commissioner Fleming for a report. The acquisition of this land 
would give the citizens a marine parade of about a mile or nearly the whole 
of the Humber Bay. _________ ___

Mr. Agnew added 100 gulnena, an) after 
the auctioneer had waited In valu for a 
further bid, the hammer foil, and Messrs. 
Aguew became the purchaser of what 1» 
acknowledged to be one of Gainsborough's 
nuctit masterpieces.Fancy Dress Sateens, a very fine as- 

ot them, beginning nextsort ment
Monday, reduced from 30c to 25c yard. REMOVE THE BOUNTIES.

London, June 24.—Sir Daniel Morris, im
perial commissioner of agriculture lor tlie 
West Indies, lecturing to a largely attend
ed meeting of the West India committee, 
«aid a factor of great Importance in the 
future of the sugar industry was the re
moval of the continental bounties, which 
would place the sugar industry in the best 
position it had been in for 25 years. Sir 
Neville Lubbock, K.C.M.G., the chairman, 
referring to the reciprocity movement in 
Canada and the West Indies, remarked 
that as long as Jamaica was so largely 
dependent on the United States market 
for the disposal of Jts fruit the question 
must be approached very carefully. Within 
a year or two the way might be clear for 
the coming of an arnngement with Can
ada.

FROM THURSDAY EVE TILL MONDAY
Mall orders promptly filled. Duncan Marshall, the Liberal candidate 

for the commons for Muskoka, visited the 
parliament buildings yesterday. Trea
surer Andrews uf the Island of Jamaica 

She was attended by Miss Annie Love as and T. Jhi. Prestou, M.L.A., were also vlsi- 
bridesmnid. and little Miss Dorothy Amos torsi 
as flower girl, the former wearing a prett.# 
gown of pale reseda green eolienne ovei* 
taffeta, with n drop yoke of Irish lace, and 

It Isn't every establishment that has girdle of velvet In a darker shade, and trim
mings of cut-pteel buckles. The little flow
er girl was daintily attired In a frock of 

_ ...... Ivory corded fiilk and lnce, and carried a
their full number of associates the brfNset of beautiful pink 
usual benefits of the Saturday half-holi- The groom’s favors tirthem were a gold 
day during July and August, In addi- monogram ring and a gold locket and chain 
tlon to the continuance always of the j respectively.
dally 5 o’clock doting. Then, too, aa ' Mr. Howard Roden, a brother of the 
Dominion Day occurs on Friday next, I bridegroom was best man, the present of
the blv strfre will close at 5 D m I the sroom to him being n pair of engraved the nig store win close at » p. m. ! „0l(l cuff-llnks. The wedding march was
Thursday and not reopen until 8 a. m. , pInved hv Misa Edna Williams, and during 
Monday, thus giving the thousands thc ceremony Miss Lulu Bryce sang, ’’Oh 
concerhed an opportunity to take an j-'nir. Oh Sweet and Holy.” 
out-of-town holiday. Supper was served In a large tent In the

garden. About fifty guests sat down to the 
tables, which were in the form of a T, with 
the bridal party at the head.

-Th. wnr,,.0 C-, The bride was the recipient of many vain-The great worlds congress of Sal- ah|0 preSonts .consisting of cut-glass, china 
vationlsts opened In Albert Hall last and siiTprware, etc., which were displayed 
night. General Booth received exprès- ln the sitting-room upstairs. The happy 
sions of sympathy and encouragement couple left to spend the honeymoon ln Mus- 
not only from the representatives of koko. and on their return from there will 
the army work all over the world, but reside nt 296 Markhnm-street.
^mc.t!zennsSUl3hed State8men and lead' I Scotoh nSSî. CdTwtfh Norfolk Jacket j ment are

Prominent among the Canadian mes- t Ô?dclvam sl"kbw}th a^prcttjFbat to mt'ch!*6 °Hon. Sydney Fisher will visit the Do
sages were those of His Excellency, por clfam 8“h’ p y minion Exhibition In Winnipeg next month.
Earl of Minto, governor-general; Sir will»—Walker. De will also visit the 8L Louis Exposition
Wilfrid Laurier lieutenant-governors At No ^ Resronsfleld-avenue, the home at*n„ enanr'y,„dant!d tei.chera of Park School
of Ontario Manitoba. New Brunswick, Mra Sarah WalkPr. a pretty wedding j hofd eP^i‘ «veniugs’ exbibUion of school 
Nova Scotia. Northwest Territories, took place on Wednesday afternoon at 4 GnlM Hall McGlIl-street, Mon-British Columbia, premiers of the prov- o'clock, when Constance, the yonnge.it ‘V^à‘1 next
inces of Ontario, New Brunswick, Mani- daughter of the house, was married to Mr. a “ Rev; s Carruthers left $5500,
toba, premier and executive council of John H. Wills, son of Mr. George w ms. » , - $5000 Insurance, to be divided
British Columbia. Prof. Goldwin Smith, The ceremony was Performed by lev Dr. phUdrcn.
Warden Gilmour, Sir Frederick Borden, bP*". a cousin J,Jrh rate?: Among those who sailed for England
Sir William Mulock. Senator Geo. A. “ the strnlinaof th.e weddlngmairefe ter ftulll M;ntrcol yesterday were Misses Mur 
Cox, Senator L. Melvin Jones, Mayor Walker and rande a charming picture, caret and Dora Rowand.Bev.J.J.Gul-
Urquhart, and a number of leading clti- gcwned" ln a soft white silk, with silver ^’“‘“nd^ohTjJnee of Toronto, whlli
zens. passementerie and chiffon trimming,a spray T. Bryce ana Jonn Jon l ^ 1,r,il„.lpa,

The Canadian contingent of Salvation- Cf orange blossoms In her hnlr. and carry- Mies Barker Miss IV. Barker, Wal-
flre. lsts, numbering 250. represent the err lug white roses. Miss I. Meatman, attired casifii, the Misses Vessels, .1. J. Dora a.

The trial of the case lasted three tlre worj{ for Canada and the Per-| in cream, handsomely trlmmed with I:ic, ^ nnd Mra. Fullerton, Miss Frith, !.. V.
days, with night-sessions. The Quebec muflaSi representing the Klondike, was bridesmaid, while the groom was sup- Hel|muth k.C, Mrs.. Miss Phyllis and
Bank, assignees of the lumber com- Skeena River Indians. Rocky Mountain P°rted by Mr F_ O Umnor Muster Fred C. Hellmuth, Joscph Heishliig-
Pany. sued the Phoenix, the York Mu-| Minln* 0utrl(]ers, and other contingent;, ”5™* «cîÜZ tco, R. Lawyer Angus and Mr, Mac-
tual, thi Metropolitan, the Caledonia from the variOU8 provinces of the Do- .rhc tons, of the bride and groom was pro- F"B bwi?n Mbis Kathleen? Dcb'

Fire insur- m!nlon. posed by W. J. Evans, brother-in-law of A. B Oocn, K c]
Major Archibald, so well known thru- the hride, and happy speeches were made x|ra Robinson D. W. Saunders, W. Stitt,

out Canada, has been promoted to the by Rev. Dr. Speer, Mr. Coyle, Mr. Satin- ,a'nvlllo1 Smith, Mrs. F. L. smith, Miss
rank of brigadier. ^he^V'of 7he groom to the hrldesmal.1 M. M. Smith, Miss Thomas, Mrs. O. H.

was a handsome gold bracelet and the best Ml Ison, Ml"».Wl Svvhi,*'1‘ ad
man "n“handsome Jeweled pin. Amongst W E. Whitehead, Mrs. White, all of 10- 

, the manv handsomu presents was $200 iu tonto.
It is probable that the mayor will: poifi fr(>m the father of the groom, 

leave for England on July 11 in order j The invited guests were Mr. and 
to be before the privy council on the j Barber. Mr. H. Wills and E. S. Good- 

; hearing of the Bell Telephone Com- Feterboro.
$10,627. j pany case, which is set down for July 

' 25th.
The board of control has expresse 1

WHI T. Eaton A Co/e 5000 Associates 
Be Given a Holiday.

The

JOHN CATTO 6 SON Toronto employers are generally very 
considerate to their staffs in the mat
ter of vacation time in the summer, but

The national division of the Sons of Tem
perance of North America, at Philadelphia, 
has elected W. B. Burgoyne, St. Catha
rines, Ont., patriarch, and Henry O’Hara, 
Toronto, trustee.

Walter T. Owen, F.R.G.S., city auditor 
of Birmingham, Eng., called on City Trea
surer toady.

The Rev. Edwin Day, from England, will 
preach nt St. Thomas’ Church to-morrow at 
the 11 o'clock service.

Among the passengers on the Arabic from 
New York on the 24tli Inst, Is John Catto 
of John Catto & Son. •

Dr. R. D. Rudolf of the A. M. C., who 
was Injured at Niagara camp, was brought 
home yesterday.

President Richard Patterson and Sixth 
Vice-President Winfield of the International 
Alliance of Sheet Metal Workers, were In 
the city yesterday.

The National Electrotypers’ Association 
of America has elected J. H. Ferguadn.New 
York, president, and George A. Howland, 
Toronto, vice-president.

A Globe despatch from Ottawa says : The 
auditor-general makes his application for i superannuation conditional upon adding ten 

of ! vrars to his length, of service. The govern- 
doubtful whether this can be

King Street—opposite the Post-OSe* 
TORONTO.

■STABLIBHHD 1864. Box and Lumber Company’s Factories 
on Niagara-St. Were Burned 

to the Ground.

6,000 persons to provide for. The T. 
Eaton Company, however, will give

roses.

thief take# conscience hoard.

BrzoboChicago, June 24.—Mrs. Annie 
feata, a widow, 72 years old, has been rob
bed of $1700 which she had saved lu Id 
years, to be used as part recompense for a 

committed by her husband.

KSt. Catharines, June 24.—(Special.)— 
The large factories of the St. Cathar
ines Box and Lumber Co. on Niagara-

NEW CRUISER LAUNCHED.

London, June 24.—A new armored crul- 
aer, the Duke of Edinburgh, named by the 
express command of the king to perpetuate 
the memory In the navy of his brther, the ' fire this evening, 
late Duke of Saxe-Cohurg was launched : 
yesterday at Pembroke dockyard by Coun
tess Cawdor. Tills vessel, which Is one of 
a neev type designed by Philip Watts, bus 
engines capable of developing 23,500 horse 
power, and the maximum speed is 22.33 
knots. She cost £1,131,882.

Thewrong
money was kept beneath a cupboard in the
h<Tbru nearly two decades Mrs. tirzobo- 
hata struggled and suffered to raise a fund 
which at ncr death might be lett to Misa 
Marie Cross, who was made fatherless at 
the hands of Brznhohata, and who for seve
ral years had made tier home witti Mrs. 
itrzotiohata. . . .

John Cross was killed by Brzobohata ln 
a quarrel In Chicago many years ago. 
Brzoimhnfa was convicted and sent to the 
penitentiary, but on his release he joined 
his wife in the plan to care for Cross 
daughter. After lirzobohuta death, two 
years ago, the widow redoubled her ef
forts, and made move rigid her .economy. 
The thief Has undone the work of years, 
and friends of the widow fear the loss will 
drive her mad.

street were completely destroyed by a 
The fire started North American LifeCABLED ENCOURAGEMENT,mysteriously in the engine-room. The 

building burned with tremendous re- 
pidlty and the flames were so fierce 
that had s not the wind been blowing 
that portion of the city might have

on a policy is a guarantee of 
unexcelled security.

Let us send you full particu
lars at your age.

I
Home Office: Toronto, Ont.been wiped out. ,

The factory was surrounded by a lot 
of frame dwelling houses and the won
der is that they were saved, 
them which was occupied as an office 
by the company causnt fire and was 

The loss will be over

Passed Art School Eisms, was
The following 87 students from Har- 

bord Street C. I. have pasqed at the 
Provincial Art School examination, tak
ing In all 192 partial certificates:

W. Anderson, Marjorie Alexander, El
la Black, C. Brown. Emily Bu'lork,
Violet Behan, Lilly Brennan, H. Bren- I 
nan, W. Cocker, Alma Cockburn, O.
N. Curtis, Nellie Burton. Kate Camp
bell, Grace Cavell. E. Chantier, Pi 
Carroll, Margaret Cotton. L. Clarke. P.
Cadow, Vera Deverell, Irene Deverell. F.
Davis. Ethel Doherty, Violet Dickens.
B. Findlay, S. Dixon, P. W. Grandleaiflj antj it 
Sara Grove, Edna Horhcastle, H. Hart- 

Hall, Hazel .Hoggarth, H.
Nora Jones. W. Foulds, F. El

liott, B. Farmer, G. Freeman, H. R.
Johns, A. B. Kerr, F. Leonard. B. Low
ry. Isabelle Lloyd, P. Lewis. Olive Lind
say, L. S. Lee, O. E. Leadlay, R. Leav
ens, J. Macklem, W. Lemon, Elvira 
Nicholson, Bessie McAdam, R. W. Phil
lips, Ethel Morrison. Olive Plewes. G.
Petrie, G. Mackay, H. Male, H. S. Rim- 
mington. H. Richardson, E. Smith, !..
W. Smith. D. Smith. R. T. Smith, W. 
j Wright. H. E. Wood. C. Scott, X.
Warden. F. Tate. Georgina Tate. W.
Bundle. H. F. Secord, Be=sie Selvy, Rita 
Ross. C. Winsor. A. Walker, Annie 
Higginbotham, F. Wilson, E. Young, 
Gertrude Jacks. Marlon Hamply: Olive 
Johnstone.-J. Scott. Mabel Henderson,
E, Earls, F. C. Burns, Clara Singer.

J. L. Blaikle,
President,

L. Goldman, A LA. F.O.A., 
Managing Director. 

W: B. Taylor, B.A., LL.B.

One of

burned down.
$30,000. It is partly covered by insur
ance.

The concern has had several fires. 
Last summer some millions of feet of 
lumber were destroyed in the yards,
___  singular trick of fate
that only to-day Justice Teetzel, In the 
non-jury high court here, brought about 
a settlement of the insurance on that

Secretary.

ELLIS INTERROGATED.

(Cnnadlan Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 24.—Frederick Ellis imd:r- 

his first private luterronattoii lietoie 
Hi was

was a Electric
Revolving Fans

went
Magistrate Fenoux lyesterday. 
taken from the polio»» station to the court 

The examination lasted 7% 
hours and Ellis was defended by Lawyer 
Maurer. EMis acknowledged that he visit
ed several places in Brittany, Iwt always 
as a tourist. He had talked with commer
cial travelers, but never on military sub- 

" Jects. Ellis declined to talk at n private 
council and returned to the police station. 
There will be a fresh interrogation on 
Tuesday.

ney, H. 
James.in a cab.

These fans are the most popular 
nnd desirable of any on thc mar
ket, and cheaper than most good, 
reliable fans. They are adapted 
to any position or any speed or 
current. Their current of

be diverted in any direction 
A real boon in the hot

and the Anglo-American
Companies for payment of the 

the lumber 
burned. The Insurance companies had 
refused to pay on 
loss, which was 
was too high, 
rived at _

Zll of $13,00 in
surance on the loss. The amount 
awarded by the settlement was

airance
policies held by them on can

at will, 
weather.

Particulars and prices on appllca-

FOR NATIONAL DEFENCE.
the ground that the 

rated at over $33,000, 
A settlement was ar- 

agreeable to both parties and 
costs- The six

MAYOR MAY TAKE HOLIDAY.(Canadian Aaaocinted Pres* Crble.)
London, June 24.—W. W. Wilson, lectur

ing to the Compatriots" Club oi imtionui 
crfcnce and tariff reform, urged that, a 
surtax on foreign imports he levied by the 
«•ionles and devoted to national •lefen?e. 
This, at the rate of 10 fier cent, would 
ghu £5,i 100,000, hut until the federation of 
the < mpire, the colonics ••mjJdno t. be ex
pected to contribute, 
survive the Immediate future thc colonies 
ae they grew might take part of the burden 
off her shoulders. •

tion.

Dan'if Trade Review.
In Montreal wholesale trade as a whole 

Is assuming a quieter midsummer phase. 
The" voting couple left to spend their xhe demand for metals, hardware, paints, 

honeymoon among the Thousand Islands, glass, etc., Is slackening off; in groceries. 
On their return they will reside at 140 Os- too, the movement is not an i.ctive one; 
sington-avenue. in drvgoods some moderate sorting business

is still being done, but in the placing of 
Great Event nt Haitian** Point. tall orders by coôntry dealers there is a

Tn rtav at 4 o'clock the Sweet Capor- certain amount of backwardness being lo-aay ar » ociuvr. mr ...m shown There Is a fair seasonable local
al Cigarettes balloon ascension -vil! l(1,sine'sg ^oing in leather, and a prertv 
take place at Hanlon s Point, and I ro- steady export movement in sole, for which 
fessor Stewart will make his daring satisfactory prices are being realized in 
leap with his parachute. There —*"

Mrs. THE KEITH & EITZSIMONS 
CO.. Limited

111 King Street West, TorontoConfesse. <o Train Wrecking. ..veil
Michael -T. S.illivan. said to he a notori- Fixed Assessment Alone ’ ... .

flous criminal, who has served a term In .,d j0nes introduced a deputation the opinion that the mayor is eniltl i 
Toronto for larceny. Is under arrest tn ’ board of control yesterday ask- to a holiday. As he has closely follow-
Ycw York Cltv to await the action of the , _ ,h annexation of the district ed the telephone question, he would be 
Connecticut State authorities. . hv Rathurst-street and Avan- j of valuable assistance.

Sullivan Is sai l to have made admissions ; bounded ny r>avenport-road. I The mayor, however, is dubious, as
eoneemlns an attempt to wreck a rain on j nue-road h i Bromley and : he fears that the Esplanade question
r„M^n r^-e&Mst ! JaJ8“-AMR»nn’.poke staUnkHlut may require his presence here, 
wrote to President MelDn threatening * the territory comprised SO acres pop . 
wreck a convention train If Mellon failed to lation 300, and assessment $lo0,0UU. 1 n y 
pay him a large sum of money. were willing to come In on a fixed «is-

xIf Britain • should

licit of Equipment on /New Train*
leave Toronto via Grand 

at 9 a.m. and
EAGER FOR PROOF. Which 

Trunk
for Niagara Falsi nnd Buffalo; 
a.m., for Muskoka Wharf, 11.30 a.m. for 
Penetang and Huntsville, 7.20 p.m. for Lind
say and Feterboro, 7.25 p.m. for Hamilton, 
Brantford nnd Woodstock.

Tickets and further Information at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

4.40 p.m. 
10.45

‘ satisfactory prices are oeing realize»; ™ 
wm Britain. The export business in cheese con- 

foe a repetition of this event every Sat- tiuues to show much hilling off 
urday afternoon during the summer. pared with 1903; lust week's shipments

58,000 boxes legs than the figures 104

(Cnnndlnn A*wo<»inted Pro** CnbleJ
London. June 24.—Major Wood, writing 

to The Times in reply to Augustine Bine 1, 
Ml*., says he was very iclh to leave out 
of "The Fight for Canada" fo probable and 
picturesque a story os that of General 
wilfe's recitation of Gray's oleiry and lie 
vas*fi2cr to welcome any proof restoring 
it to history. *

a s eom-
APOLOGY CLOSES «INCIDENT.”

Where to Go This Afternoon. the corresponding week n year ago.
'French minister. M. Deprez, has re- Everyone Is going to the Sweet Cap- tbe athei!,.ïard’ J?,ailterCheese^-iihicV1 ire
reived a letter from the Haytian gov- oral cigarettes balloon ascension at 4 “aafer at 8f‘to 8'/.c for finest grades,
ernment apologizing for the action of 0'clock this afternoon at Hankins S-h. -leer market la weaker at $4.30 for
the palace guards In stoning the min- Point to see Prof. Stewart drop with' atall(iar2 granulated. Owing to competl-
lster while the latter was driving past hlg parachute. It Is Intended to have tion (rom „utside sources, the rice milling
the palace on Wednesday. i an aacension every Saturday afternoon company has given notice of a reduction

The incident Is closed. during the summer. in quotations to take effect July L Qjo-
6 rations just Issued for new pack of British

Mnv Be a Harder. Columbia salmon show an advance of 41
New York. June 24-The body of^an af ve^UMes, frults^te8, aremily

unidentified man with the feet tightly a<.ce,,ting orders tor new pack at open 
tied and a piece of iron weighing 20( prl<,ca General collections may be report- 
pounds around his neck was taken C(1 as (alr. The rate tor call money remains 
from the North River to-day. nt 5 per cent. . ,

There Is some Improvement In general 
The mure sea-

UnPort-au-Prince, Haytl. June 24.—Thesessment for ten years. instruct-— —— Commissioner Fleming was instruct
Berkeley, June 24.—Prof. W. J. Hus- , to prepare a report.
y of the -University of California ----------------------

Lick Obser-:

He Snw Star*.

sey
trnnomical department at 
vory. has just announced his discovery 
of i00 new double stars.

Get* Contract.Engrine^r
The contract for paving Palmerston-

do the work at his figures, 
declines to do.

May Have Anto Race*.
Jud Kirkfleld of New York, th» 

professional auto racer, was ln the city 
en route from Montreal to Cincinnati. 
He is trying to arrange a race meeting 
at the Woodbine track for July 9. He 
has a mile record at Detroit of 39 2-5 
seconds. A match race with ’’Barney" 
Oldfield may be arranged.

E
willing to
This the company __ .

The offer of-the Warren Company
the right to lay foitu- 

payment of a roytil- 
sent to the

Ryrie
Diamonds

Mansfield ln Two Play..
It used to be the fashion to look 

abroad to the Italian. French. German 
or English stage for the most finished 
expression of the theatre’s possibili
ties. Mansfield has actually wrenched 
the palm from abrôad and planted the 

nt Plymouth. highest standardjfif acting, stage man-
Washington June 24.—Assistant IT. agement and general artistic liberality 

q Secretary of State Loomis received here Mansfield Is accompanied by 106 
a message to-day from American Am- peopiP. He travels by special train of 
hassadnr Porter, who said he had a n cara-
st-itement from a very intelligent pas- wp(,k in “Ivan the Terrible." and as 
senger on the Kaiser Wilhelm IL. who Prinre Kart Heinrich In "Old Heidel- 
affirmed positively that he saw Kent berg,-. two diametrically dissimilar 

aboard the tug which con- ^,.^,,,.5. which test the full range 
ashore from the ship of great actor’s versatility.

sale opened yesterday with a great 
rush.

GIVES TWO REAL
GOOD REASONS sell to the city 

lithic pavement on 
tv of 75 cents a yard was

council for consideration.From one end of 
Canada to the other 
" Ryr.e " Diamonds 
are noted for their 
superior brilliancy, 
color and cutting.

Personal selection in 
Amsterdam by experi
enced buyers gives us 
a marked advantage.

Only one profit be
tween “ Cutter ” and 
'‘Consumer,” and that 
a fair one.

city
Died Aged 01.

Brockville, June 24—(Special.)—The 
death took place at North Rideau of 
Elizabeth Harris, relict of the late 
Hebron Harris, for many years 
minent resident of Burritt's Rapids. The 
deceased had reached the advanced age 
of 91 years.

An early nnrt reliable delivery service will 
bring The Dally or Sunday World to your 
address in Toronto. Island. Balmy or Kew 
Bench or any of the surrounding suburbs. 
Phono orders to Main 252 or leave at 83 
Yonge-street.

BELIEVING DODD’S KIDNEY 
PILLS CURE ALL KIDNEY 

AILMENTS.

wholesale trade in Toronto, 
son able weather has stimulated the demand 
for drygoods, and there is a
better outlook for autumn trade
in consequence - of the improved con
ditions of crops, both in O .lario and hi 
the west. Tbe hay crop is promising, and 
with warm and bright weather the coming 
two weeks, a large yield Is expected, with 
regard to general business the outlook is, 
therefore, very encouraging. Payments are 
better than they were, and prices of the 
leading staples are firm. In groceries there 
|g a i,vttcr demand for sugars, uitii prices 
very strung; canned goods very firm. Hard- 
ware and metals are fairly active. at.A 
bn'lders" material 111 good demand. Leath
er trade quiet, with no changes In prices. 
Butter plentiful -and cheese In fair de
mand at unrhaniied prices. Money on call 
ensv at 5 per cent. In tlie district for the 
wwk Six failures were reported, four uf 
which had no financial or credit rating.

FOR Went A.liore

a pro-
He will be seen here next

Cored Ills llncknehe of Twenty-Five 
Years’ Standing; anil Sntt*fied 
Everyone He Recommended Them Drunkenness 

Cured 
Secretly

Loomis go 
, veyed passengers

Economy Point, N. S„ June 24.—(Spe- at Plymouth, 
ciixl.)—Geo. S. McLaughlin of this place <.<„t,me„t Asked for.
gives two splendid reasons for his ne- ! Financial v
lief that Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 'lie W. D. Llghthnll. sec e ■_ Y _ i«kcd 

remedy for Kidney ailments. Here Ion of Canadian Manic p< 'cr:int
the two reasons in his own words. | conlroUe^ieH^ or

A« the cltv has nlrendy paid out $6A>, 
Secretary McQueen was instructed v> 

" financial statement of the af-

to. The

PUBLIC BEING FAKEDone
are Bv Imitator* Who Claim to Malce a, 

Corn Cure F.qnal to the Fumooi 
«Putnam’*”.

*T was troubled with lame back for 25 
sometimes so severe da Free Sample

and pamphlet giving 
particulars, testv 
ials and price sent 

in plain sealed envel
ope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address — The 
S.m.rla Kemedy Co.. 
28 Jordan St., Toronto. 
Canada.

Sick- 
ren or

If you suffer from F.pilepsy, Fit.% Falling 
ness, Sl Vitus’ Dance, or have childr 
relatives that do, or know a friend that is afflict
ed, then send for a free trial bottle with valuable 
treatise on these deplorable diseases. The sam
ple boitle will be sent by mail prepaid toy 
nearest Post-office address. Leibig's Fit Cure 
brings permanent relief andeure. When writing, 
mention this paper and give name, age and full 
address to

years or more, 
that 1 could not turn myself In hod. One 
box of Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me. 
and I have hud no return of the trouble

obtain n 
fairs of the union. full

In this age of substitution people 
tlie Aseasslniitlon. must be on their guard against the

Finland June 24—The unscrupulous dealer who pretends to 
Finlan . r(1„ j have a painless corn cure equal to Put-

This preparation has been an 
nearly fifty

Go With the Crowd to Fort Erie 
Monday.

Fast special train leaves Toronto at 11.30 
a m Julie 27th. running direct to Fort Erie 
race track, and retnrnlne Immediately nf 
ter In at race; $2 for round trip, and ticket, 
are valid returning until June 2Rth.

For further Information nnd tickets call 
at Grand Trunk City Ticket Offlee.north- 
weat corner King and Yonge-«treett.

VBin ce.
"I have recommended Dodd's Kidney 

Pills to a number of persons who had Helsingfors.
Kidney* Trouble. All who used them senate has adopted a strongly ,g.have been benefited or cured." resolution on the assasslnadon cffG ov - »a™;|ified

Dodd's Kidney Pills not only relieve I ernor-General Bihrikoff expr^l.J and hag pogittveiy no equal. Put-
all Kidney Diseases, from Backache “the deepest ^onderaJlaV crime • nam’s causes no pain, never burns the
to Bright’s Disease, but they abac mam » cra®LmnlnJ theh agitation " by flesh, cures in 24 hours. Insist on hav- 
lutey cure them. But sometimes where | and also .,h^^ple’ and -he' ing only Putnam’s, then you set the

two boxes relieve. It takes more, a number of disloyal people ana . | price 25 cents, at all druggists,
to make a complete cure. 1 danger to which It may lead.

RYRIE BROS Condemn •*- our
UJ,Cor. Yunge Si Adelaide Sts, 

ÏOKOXTO. success for:
ii

Cured her husband.
Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug THE LEIBIG CO.,

179 King Street West, Toronto, F«mA».K•a Store, 100 Yonge-street1'. one or
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Select a Morris Piano
from our wareroom. and pay a smell deposit down end we 
will deliver the Pieno in your home, with e stool end 
handsome Drgpe. Understand

You Have the Piano While You Are Paying for it,
merely making a smell deposit each month until the instru
ment is paid for. If you can’t call sand us a post card and 
we ll write you more fully regarding this, the greatest piano 
bargain on record.

The MORRIS PIANO COMPANY, Limited
Tel- Mein 4417

W.reroome

Mail Onion 
Promptly Attended.
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AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg^Southampton.

From New York, Saturday,, at 9.30 a.m.
Germanic...........July 2 Philadelphia.........July 16
St. Paul............. July 9 St. Louis......... July 23
Philadelphia- Queenstown -Liverpool. 
Western!and JulyJ.IO a.m. Friesland July 10,10 a.m. 
Haverford.July 9,10 a.n. Noordland.July 23,10 a.m

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New Tork-London Direct

July 2,9 
.June 9, 2 p.m. 
.July 16, 8 a.m. 
July 23, 9 a.m.

Minnetonka 
Minnehaha. 
Minneapolis 
Mesaba

Only first-class passengers carried.
DOMINION LINE

Montreal to Liverpool.
Vancouver............July 2 Dominion.............July io
Kensington........... iuly 9 Southwark........... July 23

RED STAR LINE
New York—Antwerp-Paris.

at 10.30 a.m.From New York. Saturdays, a
Vaderland........... July 2 Zeeland.........
Kroonland............ July 9 Finland.........

WHITE STAR LINE
Portland to Liverpool, 

jtare York - Queenstown—Liverpool.
Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 

From Fieras, N.R.,We»t llth:slreet, New York. 
Oceanic...June29, 7 a m. Baltic,.. .July 13,5 P-m-
Ernic'/ujW?Pam:

July l6 
July 23

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Tssin-Screw Steamers

of 11,400 to is.oco tons. 
Boston-Queentitown -Liverpool.

Cretic ............................. June 30, July 28, Aug.
Republic (new; .............. July 7» Aug. II, SeP*
Cymric............................July I4i Aug. 18 Sept.

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE 
VIA

AZORES 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.

Canopic.........................July 2, Aug. 27, Oct. 3
Romanic.............. ......... Sept. 17 Oct. . Dec.b

First Class $65 upwards, depending on date.
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 .King 

Street East, Toronto. 240

MEDITERRANEAN

JULY AND AUGUST
Personally conducted, all expense, 

included in total cost of $300,00.
Descriptive booklet sent oa appli

cation.
R. M.’ MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 
And Adelalde-struets.

PACIFIC MAIL SUAMSHIP CD
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0» 

and T jyj Klaen Kalsha Co.
Chin* PhilippineBewail, Japan,

Inlands, Slriiitw Settlement», India 
anti Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO!
. • ..June !6d 

* ee e, Jlily 3
.................July 14
...............July 30
............ .. Aog. O

Coptic. # • 
Korea. e • 
Gaelic. . • 
Mongolia. 
China.. ..

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Cnnndlnn Pnascncer Ajrént. Toronto.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILIhlCids
June 14th . < e* •# #e •• POTSD X Jl
June 21................. .. .. ROTTERIMM
June 28tli.. .... .... .... RYNDOt 
July fitli .. .. .. .... .. NOORD ISf

For rates of passage and all particular» 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can.Pass. Agont. Toronto.136

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
8PRB0KBL8' LIN»

The AMERICAN* AUSTRAUANLINE
Fast Mail derv’eo from dan Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
e • e June 23 

• • •.July 7 
• • « • July 16 
.... July 28

Carrying first, second and third-class passen
gers.

For reservation, berths and staterooms aod 
full particulars, apply w

ALAMEDA..........
SIERRA . . . . 
ALAMEDA .... 
SONOMA .. ..

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cm. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaid 

Streets. Toronto
Tel. Main 2010. 138

„ANADIAN
Ê-Tv PACIFIC

DOMINION DAY
SINGLE FARE

Going JUNE 30th. JULY 1st, retore- 
ing JULY 4th.

$7.85 Ottawa and Return
from Toronto, June 30th, July 1st, re
turning July 4th*

Special train leaves Toronto at 4 p.m.e 
June 30th, arriving at Ottawa 10.30 p,m.

ST. LOUIS AND RETURN

$19.20
FROM TORONTO

Through Sleeper to St. LouisGood for 15 days, 
leaves Toronto daily at 7-55 P-m.

Full particulars at Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Offices, or A. H. Notman, À.G.P.A.,
Toronto.

GRAND TRUNK !ystwlmv
;

DOMINION S,N6LE FARE
Good Going June 80th 
and July 1st, return
ing until July 4th. -DAY

$19.20 WORLD’S FAIR
ST. LOUIS

Stop-over privileges at Chicago, Detroit 
ami Canadian station,. Through Sleeper and 
Vestibule Coach leaves Toronto 8 a.m.. and 
through Vestibule Sleeper at 4.40 p.m.

7.20 p.m., Fast Express for Lindsay and 
reterboro. 7.20 p.m.. Express for Hamilton, 
Brantford and Woodstock.

82.00 FORT ERIE 
.Monday, June 27th

Special train loaves Toronto 11.30 a.m., 
returning Immediately after last race.

$6.85 Detroit and Return
Good gojng July 5th, 6th and 7th; valid 

returning until July 12th.

Tickets, Illustrated literature and fur- 
ther Information at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 1209.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

—MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL—
Lake Manitoba......................Thursday, Jttne 30th
J.nke Champlain............ Thursday, July 14th
Luke Erie................................Thursday, July 28th
Lake Manitoba........... Thursday, August 4th

Rates of Passage.
First cabin—$65.00 and upwards.
Hecond cabin—$37.50.
Third class—Reduced to $15.00.
First class to Cape Town, 8.A., via di

rect steamer from Montreal, $100,
For further particulars, apply to 

8. ,T. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent.

Tel. Main 2930.80 Yonge-street.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0-, Limited
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. 1AWERENCE.
Summer Cruises In Oool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 88. Cam- 

pana, 1700 ton-, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts,, sails from Mont
re»! ns follows : Mondays, 2 p.m.. 4th and 
18th July. 1st, 1.1th and 29th August. Slid 
12th and 20th September, for Piéton, N.8., 
calling at Quebec, Onspc, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Grand River, Snmmcrslde, P.E.I., and Char
lottetown, P.E.J. The finest trip of the 

for health and comfort.season
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster, corner Kin:: and Yonge-streets; Stan- 
lev Brent, 8 King-street east; Arthnr 
Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

ANCHOR LINE
Sail for

Glasflow via Londonderry
Superior Accommodation® at Lowest 

Rates tor all Claeses of passengers.
For rates, hooka of Information for pas

sengers and new Illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen- 
oral Agents, 17 ami 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge an.l 
King streets, or 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R M, MELVILLE, 40 Toronto* 
street, or GRO. McMUKRICH, 4 Leader* 
lane, Toronto.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
(LIMITED)

Sailings from Sarnia—Summer Service.
Commencing June 13, ’04.

KÇ rœ, i,;l.drn:rt,ikp=rSa,uth
paSall?r.gs from Coillngwood at 1.30 p.m.—
For Owen Sound. Killarney, Tuesdays; for Parry 
Sound,French River, Killarney and Soo, Thursdays
^Sailings from Owen Sound at II
Collingwood. Parry Sound, French River and Soo, 
Wednesdays and Fridays; for Killarney and Soo,

Str. Toronto leaves Parry Sound at 5-30 a.m. daily 
except Sunday; returning leaves Penetang at 2.45

For tickets and information apply to any railway 
passenger or freight agent.

H. C. Hammond, H. H. Gilderslecve,
Prest., Toronto. Mgr., Collingwooa.

C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager. Sarnia .

p.m. —For

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE 
New Pnlocc Steamer

City of flwen Sound
On and after June 15th will leave Youge St.- 
dock, oast side, at 8.30 a.m. dally (except 
Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for

Grimsby Park
Jordan Beach. Arrive In Toronto 8.30 p.m.

Low rates to Excursion Parties. Family 
Book Tickets now 011 sale nt 80 Yonge-st. 
Phone Main 2930. J. ED. FENNELL, 

General Vussengor Agent.

Str. ARGYLE
Leave, Geddes’ wharf every Tuesday and Friday, 5
p.m.. for Whitby, Oahftwa, Bowmanvlllo 
and Newcastle. Thursday, at 5 p.m., for Port 
Hope, Cobourg and Colborne.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS
To Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvlllo at

p.m., arriving in Toronto early Monday morning. 
Phone Main 1075

F.-H. BAKER, Gen. Agt., Geddes' Wharf.

TICKET OFFICE 
jjjT 2 King St. East

Sa “T0R0NT0- 
S&MONTREAL LINE”

i

ft

Stonmors loave daily (except 
Sundays; for Rochester, 1000 
Islands, Montreal and Quebec.3 P.M.

HAMILTOJV-MOSSTRRAL LINE.

7 Qn P mI'UU I • Ifl* Low rates on this Line.

STEAMERS GARDEN GUY and LAKESIDE
Leave daily (except Sunday) at 3-45 p.m.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Saturday, June

at 8 a m.. 11 a.m., _p.m. and o p.m.
Connections made at Port Dalhousie with Electric 
Railway for St, Catherines, Niagara Falls. 
Buffalo.

50 CENTS RETURN
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, leaving at 

Special rates goiug Saturday and returning Monday

H. G. LUKE. AgentPhone—Main 2553

«1*1111)1 SIMM COT. LUTED
Strs. Modjeska and Macassa.

Leave Toronto at 7 üOand lia m., 2.and 3.1" o.m. 
Leave Hamiltor 7.45 and lO.loa.m.,2 and ô.ùUp.m. 

SATURDAY 5Uc RETURN 
On 2 p.m. trip of Sir. Modjctka.

SPECIAL
10 TRIP TICKETS FOR $2.50

GOOD ANY TIME,
Saturday to Monday, return by boat, 75c. 

Saturday to Monday, return by »K>at and nil, 
$1.25. Grimsby Park, return, SI.15. 135'>

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
6 TRIPS JSXOBPT SUNDAY
Steamers leave Yonge-street dock \enst 

side), at 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m , 
3.43 p.m., 5.15 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEW
ISTON and QUEENSTON, connecting with 
New York Central & Hudson River R.B., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.R., and International Railway; arrive in 
Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.16 p.m.. 3.15 p.m., 
4.45 p.m.. 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Low rates and attractive routes to St. 
Louis Fair.

Family Book Tickets now on sale at Gen
eral Office, 14 Front-street East

B. W. FOLGBR. Managered

hambuAg-american 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of the most-' popular ocoan steamship 
lines out of New York. Six day si earners to 
England, Franco and Germany. The most 
polite employes In the world. Agency 243 

8 King Street Bast 
Phone Main 275-STANLEY BRENT,

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE 
Dominion Day

Niagara, Lewiston or Quecnstou and
return same day 1.......................  • • • ■îJ-JJJ

Niagara Falls and return tame day.. l.oO 
Buffalo and return same day ..............2.00

SPECIAL
Good going June 80th or July 1st, and re

turn up to July 6th:
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston
Niagara Falls ...........................................—w
Buffalo .......................................#
Cleveland and return, good going June 

80th or July 1st, returning up to July

2.50

5.00Oth
Choice of American or Canadian sides.

C14
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DOMINION LINE STEAMERSBOOK. TICKETS Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 
Fleet hooded by the SS. “Canada,” the 
fawtost steamer in the St, Lawrence trade.

first claim, $70 
cording to steamer and berth.

SpKciai. Modkp.atk .Kate Skrvick—To 
Liverpool, $37.50 ; 10 London, $40. This *er- 

enablw those *>t moderato means to 
t/avol cn Kioamcrs where thev .occupy the 
highoRr, claim and have alt iho privileges 
given passengers on any steamers, _.

For all information

Rat** for and upwards, ac-
---- FOR----

Steamer Turbinia
now on sale at A. F. Webster’s 
Ticket Office, Corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

apply CHAS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Ago at. 41 King-tiu Kast, 
Toronto. 245ed
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tttf TOEONl’O WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
DEVITT OF CARTWRIGHT NAMED

AS CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE
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C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.
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Suckling&Ua tolls' »
■— • 11 1 1J

auctioneers
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.
RELIABLE STORAGE

Advances made if required.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and 

Friday. 246

Very Important Sale of aConvention Held at Bowmanvllle Yesterday Deplores the Loss 
of Lord Dundoneld to the Canadian MHitle. Wholesale Millinery Stock

We are Instructed to sell In detail
The Wholesale Millinery Stock ef Having received instructions from the 

executors of the estate of the late Mrs. 
Burns we will sell by aution at the resi
dence,

AUCTION SALES.
J. P. TROIS MAISONS fc CO., 

Notre Dame St., Montreal,
e

MORTGAGE SALE.
NO. a84 JARVIS-STREET, 

-M)N-
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
by C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 
68 King-street east, In the City of To
ronto, on Saturday, the 9(h day of July, 
1904, at 12 o'clock noon, the following valu
able property, namely. Lot No. 7 on the 
west side of Madlson-avcnue, In the 
City of Toronto, according to plan filed 
in the office of Land Titles at Toronto, as 
l'Isa M. 70.

Upon said property Is said to be erected 
a valuable detaehed dwelling house, being 
No. 28 Madison-avenue.

Terms of sale, ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at the time of sale; 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

MÀCDONELL, McMASTER & GEARY,
51 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Solicitors for the second mortgagees.
Dated June 17th, 1964.

Consisting of 5000 dozens NEW FLOWERS, 
In Fruits, Foliage, Roses, the latest color
ings, all new this season.

HEADWEAR—Children's silk bonnets, 
muslin bonnets.

LADIES' READT-TO-WEAR HATS - 
Ladles", misses' and children's straw 
shapes, all guaranteed this season's goods. 
Ribbons, lares, veilings, chiffons, foulard 
silka. skirtings, English mercerized sateens, 
ellkette, silkoline, batistes, mercerized stp. 
muslins, piques, organdies, etc.

LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS, waists, 
blouses, blonse suits.

LADIES' WHITE UNDERWEAR—Petti 
coats, chemises, drawers, nightgowns, cor
set covers. _.
—300 only Ladles' Rain Coats and Water

proofs. regular.
—500 only Men's Rain Coats, Raglans, etc. 
—200 only Boys' Black Venetian Commun

ion Suits. . „
—1000 only Boys' Two-Piece and Three 

Piece Tweed and Serge Suits.
—470 only Men's Worsted and Tweed Suits. 

And by Instructions from

floncfay, June 2j
The entire valuable modern fur

niture-
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO„ 

Autioneers.61

#rA=^r,°,ronVBt^-t«reL.Bt 

Bast, Toronto. _____
Under power of sale contained in a cer

tain mortgage, dated the 24tb day of No
vember, 1899, made by Edwin Tnylour Eng
lish, his wife joining to bar her dower, to 
the vendors, and registered In the Regis
try Office for the City of Toronto as No. 
7809 I\, now In default, and to be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend 

—No. 68 King-street East. Toronto, 
Saturday, the 9th day of July, 1004, at 

12 o eloek "noon. —" _ . .
All and singular, part of Park lot. No. 

7, In the first concession from the hay, 
known as the easterly half of Lot No. 23, 
Lot No. 24. and the west half of Lot No. 25, 
on the south' side of Bloor-street, according 
to a plan of lots laid out by one William 
Rose, and fully described In said mortgage.

The property Is situate on the south side 
of Bloor-street, about one hundred and 
twenty-five feet east from Church-street, 
and has a frontage of about one hundred 
feet by a depth of about two hundred feet. 
Erected thereon I» a two-and-one half 
storey detached hnck dwelling, on stone 
foundation, with mansard roof, substan
tially built, rontntning about fonrteei 
rooms, besides bath room, and 1s heated 
with hot water. This house Is known as 
No. 85 Bloor-street East.

The property will be sold subject to n 
reserve bid. Terms of sale : Ten per cent 
it the purchase money will he required to 
bo paid nt the time of sale, and the balance 
according to favorable terms and condi
tions to he then made known.

For further particulars apply to 
BLACK8TOCK, FA8KEN, OAI.T & GOGD- 

ERHAM, 59 Welllngton-street Bast, 
Solicitors for Vendors.

Dated at Toronto, tbç 6th day of June, 
1904.

HI
nr

ESTATE MOTIVES.& CoE. R. C- CLARKSON, on TUDIOIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
O Of King Darrell * Walker Company. 
Limited

Pursuant to the wlndlug-up order made 
by the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of the said Company, and dated tbs 
seventh day of Jane, 1904, the creditors of 
the nl-ove-named Company and all others 
having claims against the said Company, 
having Its head office in the City of Toron
to. are, on or before tho 27th (lay of June, 
1904. to send by post, prepaid, to E. U. C. 
Clarkson, the Liquidator of the said Com
pany, at his office, Ontario Bank Building, 
Welllngton-street, Toronto, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and deserlptto is, 
the full particulars, verified by oath, of 
their claims, and the nature and amount 
of the securities (If any) held by them, and 
to specify the value of such securities, or 
In default thereof they will he peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the said wlnd- 
ing-np order.

The undersigned. Official Referee will on 
the 28th day of June, 1904, at 10 o'clock In 

his chambers at Oseoode

Assignee.

The Tailoring Stock of A. Boss, Merchant 
Tailor, Queen-street West 

In detail.
An4 by order of the

■ Underwriters* Salvage Co.
of New York*

J. F. APPLBTON. Manager.
13 bales Cork, slightly damaged by fire. 
Rale of cork at 2 o'clock p.m. Wednes-

Llbernl terms.
day.

Suckling&Co.
We nil Instructed by

Osier Wade
the forenoon, nt 
Hall, In the City of Toronto, hear the re
port of the liquidator upon the said claims, 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated the 20tb day of June, 1904.
NEIL McLBAN,

Official Referee. 
MACDONELL, McMASTER A GEARY, 

Solicitors for the Liquidator.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL WARD.
The resolution was carried by a 

standing vote.
The following resolution was also car

ried, moved by Donald G. M. Galbraith, 
barrister, In a very clever speech, and 
seconded by Col. H. A. Ward, M. P., 
Port Hope:

"Resolved that this convention disap
proves of the action of the Hon. Syd
ney Fisher, the minister of agricul
ture, in Introducing politics Into mat
ters pertaining to the militia of our Do
minion, which has resulted In the loss 
to the force of the valuable services 
of Its general officer commanding. 
Lord Dundonald. It is to be deplored 
that an officer of Lord Dundonald's ex
perience and reputation and one 
who has done so much to Improve the 
militia force since his appointment, 
bolding the confidence of men and of
ficers alike, should have meted out to 
him such uncalled and undeserved 
treatment. His dismissal Is to be de
plored and will no doubt be remember
ed by the electorate at the next elec- 
t-;on.”

Speeches were made by W. H. Reid 
of Clarke, Jonas C. Thornton of Kirby, 
both speaking most favorably of Mr- 
Devltt and expressing the belief that 
be can win the riding and pledging 
support.

The speech of the day was made by 
Provincial Organizer A. Miseampbell, 
ex-M.L.A.. who dealt exhaustively with 
the Sault loan, the alleged crooked 
acts of the late provincial treasurer 
and the reckleka expenditures of the 
Liberal government of Ontario. He 
eulogized the record of J. P. Whitney 
and had yet to hear him advocate any 
measure not 4n the general Interests 
of the country at large.

On motion of Councillor A. Talt, sec
onded by P. Trebllcock, he was tender
ed a unanimous vote of thanks for his 
address.

Col. H. A. Ward, M.P. for East Dur
ham and the candidate In the coming 
Dominion election for Durham County, 
spoke at some length of federal Is
sues and was frequently applauded as 
he showed up the dealings of the Lau
rier government In the proposed Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway.

Expression Is general that Mr. Devltt 
will make a very strong candidate- 
He was 12 years In county councils, 
was township councilor fo ras many 
more years. He has never been defeat
ed in a municipal contest. He is high 
up in the Orange order and few men 
In the riding are better or more favor
ably known.

The usual cheers brought to a close 
one of the most enthusiastic Conserva
tive conventions held In West Durham 
In years.

Bowmanvllle, June 24.—(Special.)— 
John Henry Devltt of Cartwright, ex
warden of the united counties of.Nor
thumberland and Durham, was to-day 
chosen for the ensuing provincial elec
tion as Conservative standard bearer 
In West Durham, the choice being 
made unanimous by a standing vote, 
enthusiastic applause greeting the an
nouncement.

Evan H. McLean, barrister, president 
of the association, Newcastle, opened 
the meeting with a speech that gave 
inspiration to the whole proceedings. 
Over sixty delegates were present, every 
municipally being represented, 
presence of A. Miseampbell, ex-M.L.A., 
added greatly to the Interest of the con
vention. He was most cordially wel
comed.

The choice of a candidate was by 
ballot without any nomination. The first 
gave J. H. Devltt of Blackstock more 
than half of the total vote and the 
second ballot gave him the necessary 
two-thirds vote, which on motion of W. 
H. Reid, ex-M.L.A., was made unani
mous. Mr. Devltt made a modest 
speech on being tendered the nomina
tion by'President McLean, and accept
ed the honor with a pleoge to do all 
he could to redeem the constituency. 
Hr. Devltt is one of the oldest muni
cipal counclllers In the riding and Is 
very popular wherever known.

P. C. Trebllcock, president of the 
board of trade, moved, seconded by 
Mr. J. K. Allen, Newcastle, the follow
ing resolution:

“This Liberal-Conservative conven
tion placed on record and assure Mr. 
Whitney, leader of the opposition in 
the Ontario legislature, of their contin
ued approval of, and satisfaction with 
the efforts he has made, with the as
sistance of his supporters, to compel 
the Liberal government to pass such 
measures as will be In the interest of 
our province. Unfortunately, success 
has not always browned his persistent 
and able efforts, but we believe the 
feeling of the electorate of the province 
Is developing so rapidly and strongly 
against the conduct of public affairs by 
apd corrupt devices to retain power of 
tbe Ross administration, that the next 
election will place In his hands the 
reins of power and enable him to bring 
Into force the policy of reform and ad
vancement so long advocated by the 
Liberal-Conservative party of the orov- 
Ince. We pledge ourselves to use our 
best efforts to send him a loyal support
er from West Durham."

6666
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Adjourned • Auction Sale.To offer for sale by auction, at out ware- 
rooms, Welllngton-street West, on

^"OTTOH TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

statute, to creditors anil all other persons 
haring claims against tbe estate of Joseph 
Duggan, late of tbe Township of York,
in the County of York, deceased,
who died on or about the 3th
day of May, 1604, intestate, to send
bv post prepaid, or to deliver, on or be
fore the 30th day of Jnne, 1904, to Jobn 
Joseph Dixon, the administrator of the 
estate of said deceased, at his office, 
29-34 Canada Life Building, 42 King-street 
West, Toronto, xhetr names, addresses nn-l 
occupations, with full particulars of then 
claims and the nature of the securities 
If any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 80th day of Jnne, 1904, the 
said administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate of the sold 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to each claims of 
which be shall hare received notice, and 
that the administrator will not be liable 
or responsible for the assets of said estate, 
or any part thereof to any persons or per
son of whose claims or claim notice shall 
not have been received at the time of such 
distribution. 7.L..

Dated this 1st day of JaJne'J1"5YXON-
Administrator. 

Fleury & Montgomery,

The Auction Sale of the property of the 
Henry Callender estate, Noe. 1207 to 1215 
Queen-street East, and vacant lots on Cox- 
well-avenue and Curzon-street, was ad
journed on the 11th of Jnne Inst., to Sat- 
nrday, June 25th, 1904. nt 12 o'clock noon, 
nt C. J. Townsend à Co.'s Auction Rooms,
G9 King-street East, Toronto, when same 
will be offered for sale.

For further particulars apply to the To
ronto General Trusts Corporation, or 
MESSRS. MrWHINNEY, LENNOX &

WOODS, Home Lifo Building, Solicitors 
for the Estate, 65

Jnne 17th, 1004. ______________

■BTORTOAOB SALE OF CITY FRO- 
M FMRTY.

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained In two certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will l>e offered for sale by public auction 
hv Charles M. Henderson & Co., auction
eers, No. S9 King-street east, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the sixteenth day of July, A.D.
1904, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, the 
following valuable property:

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, In tbe 
County of York, known ns follows: _

1‘arcel I,—Part of Lot 7, registered plan 
750, more particularly described as follows:
Commencing at the northwesterly angle of
said Lot 7; thence southerly along the cast- -,-NTHB SURROGATE OOURT OF1TBB 
erlv limit of Palmerston-nvenue thirty-two I rjounty of York, re Bittrte of David 
feet four Inches, more or less, to-a P01”* Breakenrldge Read.
sontherly'lmU oT.afd .oU^hMfce'easteriy Notice is hereby R«ven that .11 perron, 
parallel with the said southerly limit one having clnlmsagnlnsttbeev-nte of Dai Id 
hundred and twenty-five feet, more or less. Breakenrldge Bred °f pronto. 
to a lane: thence northerly along the vest- nt-lnv, wno meu re(,utre(l to em«l
erly limit of snirt lane thlrty-fcmr feet two day ©f May, ^|^ta^c0 r^"raIfed, Trmplo
Inches, more or less, to the Btilldlng Toronto administrators, with tho
angle of paid Lot 7: thence westerly along tbe 2nd day ot
the northerly limit of said lot one hundred jl a"^)4 f n pntt|cuiRIS of their clal 
and twenty-five feet, more or less. to the vu y, I statement of the
place of beginning. On which ssld land umy^ vermea. ^«n ^ ^ thpm
and premises Is said to he erected one pair notice Is riven that after th' «nidof frame and roughcast dwellings, known , £ ° f Jn] lfiM th„ aaM ndmlnlstrn- 
as Nos. 813 and 815 Palmerstpn-avenue. -orH pr(KP'e(, to qlstrlhute the a=S'ts

Parrel 2.—Lot 14 on the east slde of Q( thp 6nld d(,re(1,e(j among the parties 
Lansdowne - avenue (formerly McKenzie- pnt|tle(1 thereto, having regard only to 
avenue), according to registered plan-LO. t)l0ge cla!ma of which they shall have
------which said lands Is said to be greeted n(ll|p, and the said adminis'rotors wifi

pair of brick dwellings, known as 691 not bp „nble for the sn|d assets, or any 
and C-S3 Lnusdvwnc-nvenue. Said parcel is t thereof, so distributed, to spy person
said to have a frontng- of forty feet, more whoaP claim notice shall not have been
or less by a depth of one hundred feet, rPPP|rP,i by them at the said date, 
more ot less. Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of Jnne.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Limited, 
Temple Rulldlng, Toronto, 

Administrators cf the said rotate.

Wednesday, July 6,
At 2 o'clock p.m., tlie stock belonging to the 
estate of

J. Dillon & Son
KINGSTONThe

Consisting of
Parcel A—

Boots and shoes ...
Rubbers .........................
Trunks and vifilses ... 
Fixtures

...$4794 78 

.... 246 89 

.... 92 24 
........ 36 00'

$5169 91 

..306 81Parcel B—
Leather and findings

Parcel C—
Handmade goods ... 8643 90

Parcel D--
Maehinery and tools ... ... 200 B0
The store,'which Is the'best known boot 

stand In the City of Kingston, can be leas
ed for a short or long period.

The stock will be sold In four parcels, as

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises at Kingston and Inventory at 
the office of the assignee. Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto. 646

Montgomery, 
Solicitors fob Estate.

THE REPOSITORY.
ms

upon
Flmcoe ar.d Nelson-street*, To- onuCorner

ronto. Auction sales ot horses, currlng-s. 
harness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 
11 o'clock. Private sales every day.

Terms of Rale.—Ten per cent, of the pur-

to the terms and conditions then to be 
" l'or *further terms and conditions apply

Auction Sale Tuesday 
Kext

JUNE 28th, at 11 o’clock

75 Horses

and
UDIOIAL NOTIC3 TO CREDITORS, 

Contributories and Members or the 
.. lndlngr uo of King Darrell dr Walker 
Company, Limited.5

tocivic finance committee, however, 
calmed him down by assuring him that 
the matter would not bs allowed to 
drop.

Rev. W. B. Caswell has accepted a 
call to the Colborne-street Methodist 
church, Brantford, next year, subject 
to the sanction of the conference sta
tioning committee. He will finish his 
fourth year at Hannah-street church 
next June.

A. F. McMICHAEL,
Vendor's Solicitor,

18 Toronto-street, Toronto. Pursuant to tbe windlng-up order of the 
I-Ilgb Court of Justice In Ibe matter of the 
above-named Company, tinted the 7th day 
of June, 1904. the undersigned will, on the 
30th day of June. 1904. at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at hlfl Chambers In Osaoodr II.UI. 
Toronto, appoint a permanent liquidator of 
the {lbove-nnmed Company; and let all par
ties then attend. M ■

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of June, 
1904 . 461

end

A-USatoo?Vatuâ>i'eFarm?toCwlndup
estate.Including several carloads of fresh single 

draught ami general purpose horses and 
the following special horses, the property 
of n gentleman:

PONY OUTFIT—“DAISY/’ n handsome 
13 hands, sound,

R»! TlIA!d2bJ:uP",pCma,UM',B,Rn 
bell” HOTEL, YORK MIIAS. YOXC.E- 
STREET the following property, belonging 
to the estât» of the lnte Henry Mason:

PARCEL I.—The'easterly part of lot 14. 
in the first concession ot the Township of 
Vork. having a frontage on Yonge-street of 
twenty chains, containing 722 acres, more 
or less. Tills property Is five miles north 
of Toronto, ami the land Is of the very 
best qnallir. rich clay loam, lu good state 
of cultivation. On the premises there ere 
a frame dwelling house, large.frame harp, 
horse stable, large eow stable, wind mill 
and abundance of water. Tbe farm is ad
mirably adapted for the milk business. 
About five acres ot orchard lu good bear-
lug, conation.L—port|on ^ ]Qt g frontlng
on Moson-avemie, containing about 109 
pores. This land is good clay loam, in 
good state of cultivation, situated about 

miles north of Toronto, on £oug-*-

If Writer of Letter Can Be Found an 
Investigation to Police 

May Be Held.

bay roare pony, 5 years, 
verv kind and gentle, perfect driver, also 
Imported English russet harness and ua- 
tiiral wood governess car, making one of 
the must unique and prettiest children's 
ontflts In the city.

CHESTNUT PONY—Tbe property c-t 
Mr. F. A. Lambert, mare, 8 years. 14 hands, 
sound, thoroughly 'reliable driving and rid- 

! ing pony, also cart and harness.
RODGER—Bay gelding, 4 years. 15.2 

sound; standard bred and rare

NEIL MeLEAN,
Official Referee.

Noted Character Dead.
A few years ago Mrs. Julius Sand

berg was one the most talked of wo
men In this city, that was when she sold 
“spade guineas" to Chief of Police 
Smith and city elevator man Daw, and 
had to stand her trial on the charge. 
She got off then. This morning the 
great enemy took her and she left the 
scene in her 69th year. She claimed to 
be a cousin to the late Queen Vic
toria, whom she resembled to some ex
tent.

Mr. Kennedy, Sherman-avenue, was 
pitched to the pavement on King-street 
to-day while attempting to get off a 
car. She was badly bruised and shaken 
up and Dr. McCabe, who was called in, 
said her injuries were severe.

Sir Hugh Oilzean Reid was driven 
around the city and entertained to lun
cheon at the Hamilton Club by local 
newspaper men before leaving tor To
ronto and Ottawa to-day.

, Garden Party,tion to restrain the town from inter- . , ....... .
fering witn the company In the cou- A large _crowd^ attended the garden 
sliucrion of a conduit for it wires and Party to-night at John Proctors resi- 
fur a declaration that the company nad denoe. It was held under the auspices 
a right to put wires underground, whlcn t*le Ladies' Aid Society of McNab- 
the town had objected to. The damage street Presbyterian Church. The 13th 
to Poulette-street by the conduit was Regiment band played, 
the defendant s plea. Judgment was Warm weather and the Kilties'band 
reserved. George L. Staunton, K. C„ | induced a big crowd to take In the 
and E. W. Bund for the ptaimilt, and ! moonlight excursion on the steamer 
A. B. Aylesworth for the defence. Macassa to-night. It was under the

The court wound up to-day auspices of the I. C. B. U.
Andrew Has to Pay. Officers of the Barton and Doric Ma-

Andrew Gerrard, Jr., whose brother sonic Lodges were Installed to-night 
William tried to represent him when i by R.W. Bro. R. A. Hutchinson, D.D. 
the charge of attending a cock fight G-M.. assisted by R.W. Bros. A. T. 
was first brought against him at the Freed and^ C. V. Emory, V.W. Bro. 
police court, this morning faced the | Charles Lemon and W. Bros. A. B. 
inusie himself. He tried to prove an Clarke, Fred Walter, David Hastings, 
ajibi, but it did not go and he was fined H. J. Gilbert and George H. Bull, J. 
$20 and costs. The main took place on Duncan. J. A. Loeheed and W. M. Me- 
the mountain on Victoria Day. While ciemond.
the case Was in progress in the police . The men of Centenary Church choir 
court to-day Constable Nichols was giv- to-night entertained the ladles of the 
ing evidence against young Gerrard, cholr at dinner at the Hotel Brant, 
Magistrate Selfs produced anonymous where a very social time was spent, 
letter which had been sent to his wor- j -jbis was a sort of return engagement, 
ship. This was to the effect that Con- I Qf. thp ladjes gave the male members 
Stable Nichols had overlooked prose- ; Qj thp phoir a tea gj Centenary Church 
during some of the men whom he knew gome Ume , 
to have been at the cock light because
he had been "squared." If the wrlier j çheap Excursion to New Yorlc. 
of the letter can be found an Investig-i- ; Xpw York Central wl|] „ sbonp ex 
tion will follow. eui-slon to New York on Thursday, July 14.

When the finance committee last : pnre $io.2T» return from Suspension Bridge 
night referred to the special salary com- I a|)(1 j,ntr„j0. fifteen days, giving prlvi-
mittee the board of health's application | lP|_p nf trlp on Hudson River boats between 

of $399 In Medical New York and Albany In either direction.
without extra charge. See L. Prago. Cana
dian passenger agent, 69Yonge-street. 
Toronto.

OTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of tbe estate of i Annie Ken-

__y, late of the Clty of Toronto. In the
County of York, spinster.a

to Ue-Notlce Is hereby given, pursuant 
vis-'d Statutes of Ontario. Chapter 129, and 
amending acts, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the said 
deceased, who died on or about the 1.1th 
day ot May, 1904, are required on or be- 

the 13th day of July. 1904. to send by 
The National

Hamilton, June 24.—(Special.)—Judge 
Meredith to-day gave Judgment In the 
alimony case of Walker v. Walker. His 
lordship ordered the defendant to live 
with his wife and treat her properly.. 
He must pay $75 and costs at once. It he 
fail to fulfil the conditions imposed an 
order for alimony will be made against 
film.

Mrs. David Hobbs was given judg
ment for $115 for a broken arm, received 
by a fall on an Icy walk.

The Bell Telephone Company sued 
the town "of Liven Sound for an injuc-

taiids and
good, fast roadster, with excellent action. 
Very kind, single and double. Shows breed
ing ami'has any amount of endurance ne
cessary. post prepaid, or to deliver to 

Trust Co., Limited, administrators of tho 
estate of the said deceased, the particulars 
ot their claims or accounts and the nature 
of the security (if any), held by them, duly 
verified. .

And take notire, that on and after the 
aald last-mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute tbe assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having reeard only to the claims 
of which they shall th«n have notice, and 
they will not he liable for any claim or 
elalnia of which they shall not have re
ceived notice at the tlnje of such distrlhu-
tl0r!ated at Toronto this 23rd day of June, 
1904.

WALTER HARLAXO SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

struct.
PARCEL III.—This lot contains about 

10 acres of land north of Mason-avenue and 
west of Yonge-stroot

Terms and conditions of sale—Ton per 
cent, «lown at the time of sale and tbe 
balance In thirty days, or arrangeine its 

be made with the purchaser to allow 
60 per cent, to remain In first mortgage.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to the undersigned.

E. C. FROWN, 
Auctioneer. Eclluton P.O.

1'. W. Humphrey. 60 Front-street East. 
Toronto; John P. Mason. Scarboro. or to 
James Baird. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Executors.

The . .

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY Limited

■ JAMES BAIRD,
Quebec Bank Chambers, Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Administrators.
.123 J 2,9.

14 KIMG STREET WEST. - TORONTO
;

DIVIDEND NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS TN THE MATTER. OF THE ESTATE 
1 of Catherine BcKardt. Late of the 
City of Toronto, lb the County of York, 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that a 
half-yearly dividend for the six 
months ending June 30th,'1904, at 
the rate of five per cent, per annum 
has this daj- been declared upon the 
paid-up capital stock of the Com
pany, and that the same will be pay
able at the offices of the Company

Separate or lump tenders will be receiv
ed until Tuesday, the 28th Inst., for the 
erection of a

Large Fireproof Snb-fltation 
Bulldln®

Notice Is hereby clven, pursuant to R.S.
129, and amending acts.O., 1897, chapter 

that all persons having claims against the 
estatei of the said Catherine Eckardt,deceas
ed, who died on or about the 28th day of 
November. A.D. 1898, are requested to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to D. D. Grier
son. 9 Toronto-street. Toronto, the solicitor 
for tho executor of the estate, on or before 
tho 14th day of July. 1904, their names, 
addresses and descriptions and full particu
lars of their claims and the nature of the 
security. If any, held by the,m, duly certi
fied. after which «date the executor will 
distribute the estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have had 
notice.

to be erected on the Davenport Road, ad
jacent to th-- city limits, for 
The Toronto and Xiasara Power Co.

Dans and specifications call be seen and 
all other information obtained at the office 
of the architect. #

On and After July 1st, 1904
The Transfer Books will be closed 
from June 20th to June 30fch, both 
days inclusive.

E. J. LENNOX, Architect.1
NOTICE.T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 

Toronto, June 8th. 1904. 136 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
suant to R._ 8. O. 1897, Chapter 129, that all 
cieditors having claims against the estate 
of the late Samuel Kidd, who died on the 
7th April, 1904, are required, on or before 
the 2oth July, 1904, to send by post, ore- 
paid, to Strathy & Estvn of Barrie, solici
tors for the administrator, their names, ad
dresses and particulars of tlicir claims.

And further, take notice, that after said. Going on your vacation. Then have tDv. 
last mentioned date the administrator will Dally and Sunday World sent to your ncar- 
distiibure the assets of the deceased, hav- est postoffice. Orders for one week or long
ing regard only to claims of which he shall er will receive prompt attention. I none Main 
then have hod notice, and that be will not 252 or send to 83 Yonge-street. 
be liable for the said assets to any person 
of whose claim he shall not hove received 
notice at the time of such distribution.

STRATHY & ESTEN,
Solicitors for Administrator.

6696

D. D. GRIERSON. 
Solicitor for Executor.riOllR. FEED AND GROCERY FOR oc,r,Toronto. June 24th, 1904.

SALf
In the thriving town of Port Arthur. Es

tablished over twenty years. Best stand In 
town, doing a business of thirty-five hun
dred dollars monthly, 
fifteen thousand, including lease, good-will, 
book debts (all good), horses, wagons, etc. 
Thoroughly equipped and up to date In ev
ery respect. Principals only dealt with. Ap-

Amounts to aboutfor an increase 
Health Officers LangrllVs salary. It was 
understood by those “in the know tha.

of the committee could not The Toronto Sunday World Is delivered 
to any address In the city or suburbs In 
time for breakfast. All sporting, local, fo
reign and war news up to midnight will be 
found- in Its columns.

Ma quorum _ 
be obtained to day. This proved to be 
tbe case and Chairman Peebles of the 
board was considerably stirred up over 
the matter. Chairman Biggar of tha

Try our mixed wood—specli*! price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns & Co. *1

ply
A Le MESSURIER,

Box 4G7, Port Arthur, Ont i
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9JUNE 25 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING rJARVIS C.l. HONOR LISTS. 1SOZODONT Mail
Purity

The Clever Poplle Who Have Studied 
Wleely and Well. $

fid 92 NEW DEE ;The following honor lists are the re
sults of the closing examinations at 
the Jarvis-street Collegiate Institute: 

Form 4—General proficiency: I. C.

.v,wmÏ BETTER TRAN BOLD %
*

84 _ Ale brewed from malt alone
V/fy/i possesses important dietic properties 
Vfljr, that are lacking in common ales. 
I#) Carling's Ale is brewed from the
■ purest and most scientifically pre-
H| pared malt, and contains more food
X and less alcohol than common ales.

That is why It is so regularly prescribed 
by family physicians for building up their 

patients. ,
No ale is equal to Carling s for medi

cinal purposes.
Ask for Carling's Ale—accept no other, 

*v * because no other is quite so good.

for tho teeth. It prevents decay. It 
hardens tho gnms and purifies the 
breath and mouth.

v
Large Number Also Pass Intermediate 

and Primary Examination 
of C. P. & S.

Watt, F. A. Park, H. It. Stephenson; 
English composition: Norah Lewis; 
English literature, I. C. Watt; history, 
Constance A Martin; algebra, I. C. 
Watt; geometry, I. C. Watt; trigono
metry, F. A. Park; Latin, F. A. Park; 
Greek, Norah Lewis ; French, W. D. 
W'igle; German, W. D. Wlgle; physics, 
T. J. Davies; chemistry, H. R. Ste
phenson; biology, I. C. Watt.

Form 3A—General proficiency; 1 G. 
E. Lawson, 2 J. E. Hodgson, 3 W. J. 
Robertson; composition, A. C. Dis- 
sette; literature, G. E. Lawson; his
tory. G. E. Lawson; arithmetic, J. E- 
Hodgson; algebra. C. S. Eddis; geo
metry. C. S. Eddis; Latin, C. S. Eddis; 
Greek, G. E. Lawson ; French, C. 8. 
Eddis; German, L. M. B. Keachie; 
physics, H. O. Hill; chemistry, C. S. 
Eddis.

Form 3B—General proficiency: Myr
tle I. Campbell. Edith M. Wigham, 
May Kimber; English grammar, Em
ily. M. Parker;, English composition, 
Jean C. McTavish; English literature, 
M. I. Campbell; history, M. I. Camp
bell; arithmetic, Maud Hill; algebra, 
C. H. Broley; geometry, M. I. Campj- 
bell; Latin. E. M. Parker; French, M". 
I- Campbell: German, M. I. Campbell; 
physics, Edith M. Wigham ; chemistry, 
Wm. C. Penney.

Form 2A—General proficiency: S. J. 
Bernbaum, A. M. Petry, E. J. Hunts
man; grammar, Vera L. Parsons; com
position, C. Eleanor Macpeak; litera
ture. D. A. Mutch; history, S. J. Bern
baum ; arithmetic. A. M. Petry; alge
bra, S. J. Bernbaum: geometry, A. M. 
Petry; Latin, S. J. Bernbaum; Greek, 
S. J. Bernbaum; French, S. J. Bern- 

S. J. Bernbaum; phy-

I, \

I x.

SAVES-TEETH J!
;>1

% MEN OF ALL AGES -f;

1;
We are positive that Dr.

Remedy will cure 
the worst cases of sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting from errors of 

excesses.

following candidates passed the 
examination of the College vt 

and Surgeons of Ontario,

The Gordon’sMarie; R. McCaffrey, Madoc; R. J. P- 
McCulloch, Thomasburg: E. A. MeCul- 
loch, Thomasburg; W. E. McLaughlin. 
Cadmus; J. K. McGregor, Waterdoxvn: 
A. G. McMillan, London ; J. M. McCul
loch. Durham; A, D. Proctor. Ottawa; 
M. J. Perkins, Toronto; R. J. Robinson, 
F. J. Rundle. Port Perry: J. W. Roun
tree. Thistletown; J. B. Stallvvood, 
oNrth Williamsburg; Victoria Reed, 
Kingston; William Reid, Waterford ; 
Hagers ville; W. E. Somers, Waterford; 
A. E. Schtiltz, Elmira; A. B. Sutton, 
Cooksville; F. J. Sheahan, Newark; A. 
A. J. Simpson, Whitechurch;
Singleton, Newboro: L. G. Stewart, To
ronto; George F. Smith, Toronto; El. G. 
Spence. London; N. F. Sutton, Madoc; 
E. A. Tagart. Ottawa; W. F. Thorn, 

F DeHaitre. Picton; A. Turner, London: A. S. Uns- 
worth, Hamilton; F. S. Vrooman, Lind
say; B. C. Weir. Strathroy; B. C. H. 
Whyte. Millbrook; F. A. Wattersoo. 
Manotick; E. J. F. Williams, Brock- 
ville; S. B. Walker, Niagara Falls; J. 
M. Young, Renfrew.

Primary,
With honors—R. W. Mann, Bridge- 

north; A. H .C. Trottier, Tilbury.
Pass—W. H. Addison, Toronto; Alice 

Baxter, Toronto; H. Bolton, Phlllips- 
ville; N. H. Beal, London; J. K."Blair. 
Talbot; H, A. Boyce, Murray; W. M. 
Brown, Midland: W. Bapty, London; 
D. C. Balfour, Hamilton; F. W. Blake- 
man, Stratford: M. E. Branscombe, 
Picton: A. A. Campbell, Shanty Bay; 
Geo. Cooper, Gravenhurst: K. Campbell, 
Bruce Mines; J. G. Crookshank, Blen
heim :. N. C. Consltt. Perth; R. M. 
Charlton. Galt: J. Chant. Chantry: J. 

ÎÔ- D C Murray. Newton; D. Munro, \y. Counter. Toronto: L. V. Croft, Mid- 
Blythéswood: H. C. McLean, St. Thom- aievllle; Blanche Campbell. Ridgetown; 
as: J. M. McCulloch, Durham; E. A. j. c. Calhoun. Toronto; C. R. Cum- 

- McCulloch, Thomasburg; J. A. Mein- mlng. Galt: W. J. Dobbie, Guelph: R. 
tosh Vankleek Hill; R. McLaughlin, oillane, Tottenham: F. B. Dawson, 
Cumberland; W. W. McKinley, Sea ley ,s Maple creek; E. G. Davis. London: TV. 
J3ay; G. W. McIntosh, Mississippi Sta- G Ertwar(iSi Hornby; R. H. Ellis, nt- 
tion; D. M. McCarthy. Kingston: J. tawa■ h. Embree, Toronto; M. D. 
McLellan. Toronto; G. W. R. McCart- prawley. Orillia: M E Grimshaw. Wolfe 
ney. Carlisle; T. H. McColl. Wallace- Isian(P G h, Gardiner. Mount Forest : 
town; Hector McLean, Glencoe; A. Me- E George Port Elgin; M. R. Graham, 
Innés. Bognor; B. R. O'Reilly, Toronto; Wallace! own; E. D. Gillis, Musklrk: J. 
J, A. Oille. Sparta; A. D. Proctor, Ot- v Galllvan, Kingston: A. W. Grover, 
tawa; J. Phillips, Hewett; M. J. Per- Portage la Pralrie: W. J. Hamiltm. 
kins. Toronto; P. F. Quiulan, Strat- London; j j Hamilton, Bethany; C. 
ford; F. A. Ross. Guthrie; U. A. Ricn- p Hawkins, Canton; H. Huehnergsrd. 
ardson, Stouffville, \. Ross Guthrie; Berlin; j T Hogan. Perth: J. H. Hol- 
E. J. Robinson, *North Wihamsburg. hrook Toronto; R. w. Halladay, Elgin; 
Victoria Reed, Kingston; J. W. Eowu- L » Holmes. London: J. T. Hogatf. 
tree, Thistletown; A. A. Staley, Wolfe PertH; R T jeSsop. Fergus: R. A. 
Island; S. Singer Tmronto W. H. &e- Jone, Mt Forest: C. G. Kirkpatrick, 
cord, Brantford; A. H. Singleton, New- Cgo station: H w. p. Kemp. Sanford: 
boro: George E. Smith D. M. E. Kilgour. Guelph: W. A.
Taggart, Ottawa, G H Ward. Napa Lewis. Barrie: J. D. Loudon, Toronto; 
îl ' ' Rw i '-ivÀni.Er Tn m. Losses. Kingston: H. J. R. Ltnd-
romn Sr TF0n\vn'smi' Toronto B C say, St. Thomas; C. A. Lawlor. Klng- 

«rv'hmv F 7 F williams" Eton: F. J. Munn. Toronto; C. W. Mur-
Brockvine J M’l^ung Retire ray. Deer Park: H. Maclean. Copleston;
Brocktllle, J. M_ Young Ketirew. N A Munr0. st. Thomas: A. S. Moor-

‘ head. Mt. Albert: R. J. MacMillan, Dut
ton -, L. Main. Sheffield: Lucdttn Mor- 
den. Niagara Falls; G. R. Marshall, To
ronto: J. H. Munro, Maxvifle: J. C. 
Masson. Toronto; A. E. Murohy, Mul- 
mur: F. W. Manning. St. Marv’s: T. 
D. MacOillivray. Kingston: C. F. Magee. 
North Gower: W. A. McClure. Elders 
Mills: J. A. McIntosh. Vankleek Hill: 
C. C. McCullough. Gananoque: A. Mc
Millan. Finch: T. McQuaid. St. Colum- 
ban; H. G. McLay, Aylmer: J. M. Mc
Culloch. Durham: . W. R. Patterson. 

H. W. Caulfield. Toronto: W. H. Car-i Kingston: W. E. Patterson. Newburgh; 
-veth, Toronto; C. W. Clark, Picton: W. Albert Pain. Hamilton:

‘j. Chapman, Holland Landing; J. C. fair. Kingston: A. T. Ripley.
Caskey, Tweed; G. W. Crosby, Camp-: town: W. T. Rich. Oakwood; Jas. Reid, 
bellford; J. A. Duncan, Elora: E. De- Renfrew: R. H. Ruby. New Hamburg, 
Haitre, Rockland; T. Alex. Davies. To- A. H. Rolph. Toronto; W H. ReH, 
ronto; G. A. Durnin, Dungannon; F. J. Lucknow: F. J. Reid. Orllii. J. H. 
Dodd. Ottawa: R. IL EUS. Ottawa ; G. I Storey. Mt. Albert: J. Spence, W ebh- 
E. Eakihs, Toronto; A. J. Fraleigb,1 wood: C. W. Slemon. Hayden; W. R. 
■Bloomfield: B. J. Ferguson. Teeswater;! Sproule. Thornton; W. J. D. Sprou.e.

Ferguson, Sehomberg; R. N. Shaw-. South End: 
Kingston;1 w. E. Spankie. Wolfe Island: A. A. 

John Graham. Bel wood; A. L. Hore.i Thibadeau, Chatham: C. A. E. Thrush, 
Valentia; F. N. Hughes. Fennells; W.| Byng; E. A. Taggart. Ottawa; F. B. 
!H. Harvey, Toronto; W’. B. Hendry,1 Thornton. Cnnsecon: C. P. Templeten, 
Toronto; F. W. Hill. Ottawa; D. H.| Napanee: F. Woodhall. Hamilton; F. R. 
Houston. Belleville: E. L. Hodgson, To- w. Warren, Balderson: J. J. Wade, Bal- 
ronto; A. C. C. Johnston, Toronto: N. derson; B. C. Weir. Strathroy.
D. Kyle. Bel wood: A. Kinghorn, Toron
to: J. F. L. Killoran, Seaforth : H. E.
Knoke, Mitchell : J. A. Kane, Orillia : J.
H. Kidd. Warsaw; Isabella Little, To
ronto; D. C. Murray. Newton : A. F.
Malloy, Nobleton ; G. N. Marshall. To
ronto: J. H. Munro, Maxville; C. F 
Magee. North Gower; H. Moore. Ath
ens; P. J. Mugan, Toronto; A. J. Mall
ard, Belle River; D. JIunro, Blythos- 
wood; H. C. McLean, St. Thomas; J. A.
McIntosh, Vankleek Hill; C. C. McCjI-

%final
Physicians 
June, 1904 :

S. F. Abbott, London; J. R. Arm
strong London; J. L. Biggar, Toronto;

A. T. Boni,

re.
£

A,
m.
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1
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Carling’s Ale outh orm Ü-5

N F. M. Bell, Kingston;
Byekman's Corners,

N. Blanchard, Sunderland; W.

J
by this treatment and In

-----------------order to cure
thousand» 
more we will 
senda#l Box of 
D r. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
toanyone send-

__________ Inè us 12cts. to
cover cost of mailing-
The Queen Medicine Go<,

P.O. BOX W. 047. MONTREAL.

R. S. Brewster.

1Bee ton;
F. Babb, Carlingford; F. W. Biakeman, 
Stratford; M. E. Branscombe, Picton; 

F. Blair, Ashton; R. K. Cullen,

Thc Ale that's» Always Pure

3i
■i&.v.y.VJE?

Carling Brewing & Halting Co.,
GEO. A. riACE, Agent.

H. G.
Toronto; W. J. Chambers, Lockalsh. G. 
F, Chapman, London; L. 1, Croft, Mid- 
dleville; J. H. Cryan, Demorcstville; J.

Williamsburg;-C. E.

A. H.>ui*

fie
55 Simcoe Street..V.,

•vs. Dickey, North 
Duggan, Oil Springs;
Rockland; F. J. Dodd, Ottawa; R. O. 
Fisher, Ashgrove; E. V. Frederick, 
Campbellford; A. J. FraleigVi. Bloorn- 
field; E. J. Foster, Kagawong; W. I. 
Gemmell. Seaforth; G. E. Greenway, 
Little Britain; W. A. Graham, Toronto, 
W E. Gallie, Barrie; C. Gilmour,Toron- 
to; C. H. Hair. Lavender; R. B. Har
ris Prince Albert; J. C. Hunt, London, 
tv B Hunt. London; K. H. Holmes, 
Chatham; W. B. Hendry, Toronto; r. 
TV Hill, Ottawa; D. H. Houston, Bel.,- 

’ville; E. L, Hodgson, Toronto; H e. 
Jamieson, Guelph; W. J. Kerfoot, Mln- 
esing- C. E. Kinsler, Ruscombe; J. H. 
Kidd, Warsaw; M. H. Lang, Langford; 
j D Leeson, Toronto; Isabella Littl?. 
Toronto; H. Moore. Athens; C. F. Ma- 
gee North Gower; W. N. Meldruin, 
"Ayr- G. E. Marshall, Toronto; J. H. 
Munro, Maxville; P. J. Mugan, Toron-

1
Leading Medical Men

Leading Medical Journals'
as well asE 4 f

>
ith \
m-

VUNITE IN DECLARING THAT

HEAVE S FOODR
*7;

is one of the most perfect and most nutritious 
of Foods.nit fi4 k SIR* CHAS. A. ÔAMERON. C.B., M.D., 

” Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland, says it is

♦ “An excellent Food, admirably adapted to 
the wants of Infants and young persons." 

— . literature, Hughena K Thl ,. LanCBT" siy« it it 
history, Hughena Camp-1^ „ Vefy carefuuy prepared and highly

j 4 ► nutritious."________ ______

baum ; German, 
sics, S. J. Bernbaum.

Form 2B—General proficiency: G. W.
Barber, Meta Jewell, R. W. Weatherbe; 
grammar, G. W. Barber; composition,
G. W- Barber;
Campbell;
bell; arithmetic, G. W. Barber; alge
bra, W. M. Adams; geometry, W. M.
Adams: Latin, G. W. Barber; French, 4 ► ....
G. W. Barber; German, G. W. Barber; ' i ► RuSSlBH Imperial HUfSery 
physics, W. M. Adams. 4 ► gold medal .warded.

Form 2C—General proficiency: Lilian ^ y woman’s exhibition London, iaoo.
granamar, Lilto^J. Piiyne; compos!-, 4 ’ . Minufacturtrs : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND,

lion, Marlon W. Wingate: literature,
F. Anderson; reading. Ethel V. Smiley; 
history, F. Anderson; arithmetic, Lena 
Milligan; algebra, L. J. Payne; geo
metry. A. McCreery; Latin, A. McCrea
ry; French, M. W. Wingate; German,
L. J. Payne; physics, L. J. Payne; 
bookkeeping, F. Anderson; phonogra
phy. M- W. Wingate; typewriting, M.
W. Wincate.

Form IA—General proficiency: Mar- 
jorie E. Haslttt, Bessie Spence, Ruth C.
Cale: grammar, B. Spence; composition,
TV. C. McNaught; literature. E. Has- 
litt; reading. F. C. Henderson; historv.
Floss C. Jewell; geography. B. Spence: 
arithmetic, M. E. Haslitt; algebra, L. C.
Teskey; geometry. B. Spence; Latin. M.
E. Haslitt; French. B. Spence; botany,
M. E. Haslitt; bookkeeping, M. E. Has
litt.

<>
ABOUT BEER.firma %

X
on,

g|

Æ1 Canada’s excise laws make it absolutely pro
hibitive for the Canadian brewer to use anything else 
but barley malt.

If 1 L/.?.USED IM THE

w/Zt
rn

/
Every pound of malt that is used is weighed out

There is no doubt of the

ilid

I prize'Medal FEiladelpbla BxJalbltlot 
I r 1876.

nr-
ice. by a government official, 

materials that go into the brew-kettle.
ta. EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 

ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

That’s one point where Gold Seal beer has the 
advantage over imported beers. It has the piquant 
flavor and health-giving properties of a pure malt 

beer.
SOth
14th Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.8th
4th A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS If your dealer does not handle it most 
others do. They can all get it from

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the S tomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils .Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 

In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

’ N. G. Allin, Bowmanville; R. W. 
Anderson, Toronto; W. G. Anderson, 
Thorndale; A. H. Adams, Whitby; W. 
J. Barber, Toronto; F. W. Biakeman, 
Stratford : M. E. Branscombe, Picton, 
;A. V. Brown, Neustadt; F. J. Brodie, 
Forest ; N. Blanchard, Sunderland : J.

Lindsay; J. A. Brown, Gol- 
Tjorne; H. R. H. Bryan, Cairngorm; J. 
*H. Bennett, Sarnia; H. G. F. Blair, 
iAshton : J. H. Berwick, Gorrie ; L. V. 
Croft, Middleville: J. H. Cryan. Demor- 
estviHe: W. K. Clarke, Sehomberg: .V

dl- Form IB—General proficiency, 1. L. 
Breslin; 2, A. Brodey: 3. Albra Nourse; 
English grammar, R. H. Jarvis: Eng
lish composition. Eva Drury; English 
literature. Winifred J. L. Raymer; read
ing. Lilian B. Hall, history. L. Breslin: 
geography. L. Breslin ; arithmetic, L.

MARK.TRADESilver Creek Brewery

GUELPH.

Wm. A. flace, Manager. 5,i£jJOHN OAKEY& SONS
FCu6.«y,.,. arithmetic, L.
Breslin; algebra. D. Cadesky: geometry, 
A. Brodey; Latin, D. Cadesky: French. 
A. Brodey : botany, A. Brodey; book
keeping. Albra Nourse.

Form IC—General proficiency, Mary 
E. Crawford. Ella L. Appleton. D. Ro
den: grammar. Kathleen Fuller: com
position. M. E. Crawford; literature. 
A E. Coulter: reading. Eva M. Rivl- 
clifte: history. A. E. Coulter; geogra
phy. A. N. Martin: arithmetic, D. Rod
en: algebra. M. E. Crawford; French. 
E. I.. Appleton; botany. M. E. Craw
ford: bookkeeping. J. M. Booth : phon
ography, E. L. Appleton; drawing, TV 
Roden.

Form ID—General nroflciency. Pearl 
J. Martin. David Haig. Annie 
Sneath: grammar. P. J. Martin; compo
sition. P. J. Martin; literature. Jos. T. 
Walker; reading. P. J. Mariin; h story, 
P. J. Martin; geography. P. J. Martin; 
arithmetic. A. M. Sneath: algebra. A. 
M. Sneath; geometry. Oretta M. Doher
ty; Latin, Lottie S. Wales; French. P. 
J. Martin: botanv. p. J. Martin; book- 
keening. David Haig.

Form TE—General nroflciency. H. S. 
Patton. G. A. Markle. H. H. Mad||i;

H. S. Patton; composition, 
H. S. Patton: literature, H. S. Patton; 
reading. G. A. Markle: history. G. A/ 
Markle: geography. H. S. Patton: arifh- 
metlc. H. S. Patton: algehra. H. S Pat- 

geometry. G. A. Markle: Latin.
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J. Oakey & Sons, LlMlTBa
London England

L. L. Play- 
Waiiace- Prepared only by

1. C. ENO, Ltd., ut the • FRUIT BALT* WORKS, 
L0RD0N, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENG'S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. £vaxs & Sons, Ltd., 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada. ’

ICE Dominion 
Brewery Co.Veb-

it.nn-
thnr The warm weather has come. Every 

home should have a supply of ice. No 
well regulated family can afford to be 
without ice.

You want the best.

E. J. Foster, Kagawong: J. 
Hamilton; J. V. Galllvan,

JUDGE’S cun lot s SPEECH.
OLD ESTABLISHED

LIMITED, - - TORONTO,
ported by The Herts Express to hiive made LONDON (Elîg.) TAILORS
the following statement at a Church of 
England temperance society meeting at 
Biggleswade:

He had before him a returned South Af
rican soldier, charged with an offence ;that TROUSERS ........... 13/-to 21/—

within an ace of manslaughter, who

M.

E —Manufacturers of the Celebrated—
80 YEARS REPUTATION

for WHITETELEPHONE MAIN 576
ry

FOR PUREA New Gasometer.
The Consumers’ Gas Company arc 

asking for tenders for a new gaso
meter. 184 feet in diameter, to be lo
cated at Front 
It will have 3.000,000 cubic feet capac
ity and is to be ready by October in 
next year.

was
commitvd the crime while drunk, and to 
him he said: "You com mi ted this crime un
der. the influence of drink. You were made 
drunk with the strong approval of the legis
lature of this country, whose servant I am. 
and you were made drunk with the enthu
siastic approval of the Christian church 
that won't fight the Christian battle in this 
country ns it ought to bo fought, and I 
won't sentence you," and he was at large

3St SUIT ALIKE........... 42/- to 63/-
OYERCOAT ... ... 35/- to 63/- LAKE SIMCOE ICEpas- LABELlei# and Trinity street. ORDERS BY POST.

Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 
Form of Self-measurement, sent post freo 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We 
save you 334% after duty paid.

It costs no more. Will appreciate your 
order, large or small. Our wagons are 

delivering all over the eitv. Order 
hy telephone or send card to Head Office.
165 Richmond 

St. West.

Ne$ p-rarnmar.
nn

nge-
mto-
idcr- ALEJill,- 14 Is the Date.

nn not forent New York Gentml'e ox.-ur- 
lough, Gananoque; A. H. McFadden» ,.|mi \>w y„rk. good IS days, returning.
Millbrook; W. A. McQuade, Warsaw; anf, coo,l on Hudson Hiver steamers. See 
P. McGibbon. Forest; W. E. McLellan, bonis Draco. Omartlar. passenger agent. 
Almonte; R. A. McLnrg, Sault Ste. ti>\i Yongc-street. Toronto.

WM. BURNS,
The Judge is reported to have added that 

he expected the lord chancellor to take 
notice of ills action.

281, 282, 253, 284 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).

Richard Little: Wench. F. R. Patton; 
botany. H. P. Patton; bookkeeping, 

ed Sadie S. Gosset.

Tlanager.
276

Ask for and see that our 
BRAND is on every cork.SERVIA’S REGICIDES.

r How They Observed the Death Day 
*>f the Kins.Men ! Here’s an Offer !1303 m FOR PURITY and QUALITYA

COSGRAVE’SBelgrade, June 24.—The conditions under 
which the requiem mass for the murdered 
King Alexander and Queen Draga took 
place to-day r.re a fair comment upon the 
state of society in Belgrade.

(’apt. Radakoviteh, who killed the pre
mier. tien. Markovitch, with his own hand 
last year, stood at the churchyard gate 
with three other conspirators, watching the 
people as they passed within.

The -regicides, fearful of a popular out
break against them, paraded the streets In 
groups of six or seven, clanking their sabres 
and laughing loudly to show their indiffer
ence.

F.x-Qneen Natalie had been refused per- 
mtsslo nto hold a requiem for the murdered 
king and queen, the only service allowed 
being that given in the name of Queen 
Draga's family.

The festivities of the military casino had 
been canceled, but young (’apt. Grom itch 
organized a banquet instead, and at 2 
o'clock in the morning, the hour of the tra
gedy. the regicides drank to each other's 
health.

('apt. Gronii'teh yesterday caused a scene 
near the grave of the murdered war minis
ter, where a memorial service was lining 
held by his widow. He strode up to a rela
tive of Queen Draga and a censed him of 
spitting on the ground in token of abhor
rence of the conspirators. ‘ It is not my 
manner of expressing my feelings," replied 
the relative, who is a university professor: 
"besides, my palate dries at the sight of 
one of your hand." Grom Itch laid his hand 
upon his sword, hut was surrounded by 
comrades and led away.

King Peter has meanwhile been keeping 
with*n doors, and has expressed no opinion 
on the proceedings of the last few days.
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Your Iceman
SUPPOSE YOU ARE A WEAK MAN.:>nto

(From Best Imported Hops)

XXX PORTER
You’ve doctored and doped till you are sick of it all.
You would pay for anything that would give you back your old vim.

) You don’t want to pay out any more money till you are sure.

I will cure you first and you can pay me afterward.

Is that fair? Then get in line.
I know what I can do, because I've done it and am doing it every day. 
I’m sure that Electricity is'the life, and that I can restore it where its lost. 
So if you need what I offer, and don’t want to risk my price, I’ll take the
chances and cure you first and then you can pay me.

And when you do pay me the cost is less jhan a short season of drugging, 
and how much more pleasant ! You put my Belt on when you go to bed ; you 
feel the soothing, exhilarating vigor flowing into your weak body, and whde you 
sleep peacefully it tills you full of the fire of life. You wake up in the morning
feeling like a giant. , , T , ,

Now I can’t cure everything. I don’t claim to, and I won t take a case that I don t 
feel sure of. But all these troubles which come from an early waste of vitality, ft om dissi- 

. r 1-ind from decay of nerve power, or from any org me, stomach, liver or 
Ed£ weakness, ifcan cure.ïnd those »,= the cases I am willing t tack.e and take the 

chances on.

« (From Best Irish Malt)
0» HALF AND HAL*Wo will Attend to Your 

Ice Wants Properly and 
Promptly -

► lue (A Delicious Blend of Both)

ARE UNSURPASSED!
ASK FOR

Y!»
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Belle Ewart Ice Co., COSGRAVE’S"^9
=5^

5 MELINDA 8T. (Globe Building)
Telephones—Main 14, 1947, 2933. and rememlwr

The Best is Always the Cheapest-

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
to-

the most nutritious.

it
i/v/Sx EPPS’S COCOA Niagara Street,

TORONTO.
Tel. Park 140. 267 Of all License Holder»

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.
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m! JmrJ Seva rate School Prizes.
The separate schools held their dis

tribution of field prizes at the De La 
Salle Institute yesterday. Aid. J. J. 
Ward presided. There was a large at
tendance and some of those present 
were : A. Cottam. J. F. Brown. Inspec
tor Odo Baldwin. D. A. Carey, Inspector 
W. Prendergast, Rev. Hugh Canning, 
Rev. L. Minehan, Rev. J. Royan. Chas. 
Reed and Rev. Father Hugh Murray. 
Aid. Ward spoke and also presented 
the happy winners with their prizes. 
Sergt. W. Carter of the Royal Grena
diers put the boys thru a drill.

The gold medal donated by James M. 
Harris for individual champion, was won 
by Gordon B. Roche; gold medal, by S’. 
Mary’s C. L. & A. A., for half-mile run, 
won by Daniel Davis: silver medal, by Am
brose Kent & Co., for 100-ynrd dash. 12 
years and under, won by J. Phillips: silver 
medal. ~by Kyrie Bros.. 100-ynrd dash, 14 
years and under, won by C. Davis.

mi
i

EPPS’S COCOAii I could not have believed that your Belt could 

bad kidneys. I took drugs for

MR. w. C. PROBY Box7) Medicine Hat. & ^W.T.^1 - a man again. 

haV° " I" I SA AC h" ALLR N, Ratnham Centre. Ont wng:-

bill rci-civcd no benertt. 1 am now well . y follows--" I have a great deal to thank you for, and gladly add my testt-
“ -sr”- "

cLÂOGHLIl’S ELECTRIC BELT CURES

t- ■]

MRii;
years. giving strength a. vigorO LO >-•i:u

Many years of careful 
study among birds pro-

Bird Bread

■ 25 
y 7 tS

16
r 28 a beThat is why it can 

relied upon and why th 
is such an enormous 
demand for it. 10c. the
pkge., 2 large cakes.

„ . . « 0 Rfleb Sciatica Stomach Troubles, Nervous’ritaïity, and1every indication that you are breaking down physically.

rovi.rt Y ou\h!Uc onfkitnL6 fhave rnthe^umdvopowe?^am wihingTo accept your case, and after I have cured 
you'uien pay me. Ail J ask ih. JJ*^^^0^ nmn^youf6ôwn^owf th^IVe cured. I’ve got cures in every

1611 ^ Wbere y°U “leVd1 S'eecSett iv got itjou = ^

chest and look at yourself in the glass and say “ I m a man, do it, and don t waste 

men are

HOFBRAUai d
3en4 name of dealer net selling BI«r UK. AD »p«rt 

from COTTAM SEED, with 6e in stamp, and yet free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard la)136 Ottawa Old Boy».

The many Torontonians who figure 
aa Ottawa old boys will learn with 
pleasure that arrangements have been 
completed for an excursion to Ottawa 
by special Canadian Pacific train, leav
ing Union Station at 4 p.m.. June £ii. 
arriving Ottawa 10.30 p.m. Tickets will 
also be good on all regular trains on 
June 30 and July 1 and will be good 
for return until July 4. Fare for the 
round trip $7,85. Tickets and all infor
mation from Mr. John A. Macdonald, 
SO East King-street, or Canadian Pa
cific Railway Ticket Offices.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W it- UE, Chemist, Toronto. Canadli* Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0-, TORONTO, ONTARIO

Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 

^ Advice FREE aboutBirds. bird Boole a;c. by mail.

Bart Cottam Co., Du odes St., London, Oat.town. That's enough.
Come and get it now. Tho pleasurable m 
to bo huskv and strong, to throw out your
“"'l v^ot a .Sfui book, full of good, honest talk «bout how

sealed. Cgv for consultation free.

he
.tc-

made big and noble, and Ill send it to you free, CO-OPEHATIVR FAKMING. 245To

London, Juno 24.—The Agricultural Or
ganization Society which was founded in

Its annual

to
he OFFICE HOURS :-9 A. M. to 6 P M.

Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 P. M.DR. M. O MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.;ca the country, iiiclurtinc 10 wliich combine 
tlie supply of farmers' requirements and 
the sale of their produce. ■

1901. is making rapid prog 
rr-iort. Just issued, rhows lhat there arc 
now "3 affiliated reel cries, spread all over

A-
47mt.

■^r

A $1.00 Box
or

Dr. Gordon’s 
Remedy

FREE

8d.. 0d., la., 2s. 3d., and

Special
Extra ALEMild
Î3 the perfection of the brew 
master's skill. There is nothing 
finer in the Old World or the 
New. And connoisseurs say-the 
imported brands have not the 
satisfying deliciousness o f 
O' Keefe ' ■ Special 

Mild Ale.Extra
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EMERY EM£'RY:C LOTH.

;c,l/\ss PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS' SOAP

fOLYBpÂNi^ETALPOMAüE

OAKtY’S’ -

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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mmBuy Land in Fort William 

When Values Are on the Rise
RHEUMATISM

CURED.
I

fi i i
I WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 

IF IT FAILS TO CURE.
Large Argentine Shipments Offset by 

-Rain in Harvest District- 
Modern Miller Gossip.

i

i

■T
. ■; 5 World Office.

Friday Evening, June 24. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d higher than yesterday and corn futures

AVCdkago July wheat closed Hu high
er than yesterday, July corn unchanged and
July oats He lower. __ „

Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat fi, 
contract 1. estimated 9; corn, 411. 27, J05; 
oats 98, 4, 67.

Northwest receipts to-day 155 cars, week
**l’i4ma ry erecelpts"f8Wheat 232,000 bushels, 

. Against 304.000 bushels; coru 422,000 bush- 
elf, against 669,000 bushels; shipment», 
wheat 139,000 bushels, against 113,000; corn 
416,000 bushels, against 307,000 bushels. 

Total clearances, 81,700 bushels. 
Broomhnll estimates the India ship- 

of wheat at 1,488,000 bushels, last 
2,128,000 bushels, last year 1,268,000

>II

Twenty-five dollars now will buy you a lot that will be worth many times that
in the course of a very short time. Investors who 

purchase early will reap the advantage.
I want every sufferer from Rheumatism 

o try my Rheumatism Cure. I know .t 
rill positively cure Rheumatism In any 
part of the body. I know it cures sharp
BÏ&'o? ë*r^t and KhcSktff^rcmn*

or Soreness of any part of the body in a 
few hours.
It effects a speedy and permanent cure 

of all forms of Rheumatism, Sciatica,
SSBMUSÏJMS StigK»
from the system. It neutrsllies the acid 
and makes good. rich, red blood.

Get a 26c bottle of this remedy, and If 
you are not perfectly satisfied with the 
result* I will refund your money.- 
Munyon.

I amount K
Weaknesyf ?

:!
y

Sr

Now that the owners of real estate in Fort William are assured that the Grand Trunk Pacific will establish 
its terminals at the place they are all advancing their prices. With the G.T.P. and C.P.R. terminals Fort William 
will be one of the most important places in the west.

We can offer the only cheap lots for sale in Fort William. Twenty-five dollars 
feet of frontage on a sixty-six-foot street, with a depth of 125 feet to a lane. The cheapest lots ever offered in a 
northern town, which has all the advantages of civic-owned water, light and telephone systems. And only half the 
amount is required in cash. The balance need not be paid for a year, when the lots will be worth $100 and more.

These cheap lots are being snapped up quickly. Send in a small deposit 
to cover the purchase money at once. They are the only cheap lots to be had.

inents 
week
bushels. . ,

St. Loul* wires: Raining hard here. This 
iua,rhpt very strong; July 83%c; closed yes-
^Argeatliie cables say mill has fallen In a 

few sections, but more rain Is needed. Qual
ity of corn decidedly good.

Argentine shipments this week 1,504,000 
bushels, last week 776,000 'bushels, last 
year 14,384,000 bushels; corn, this week 
2,488,000 Bushels, lost week 1,544,000 bush
els, last year 1.451,000 bushels.

According to The Northwestern Miller, 
deliveries of wheat by farmers at a good 
many Interior points in the northwest have 
been of a volume surprising to those who 
have claimed that there was no wheat left 
in the country.

Bradstreefs reports exports of wheat and 
flour this week at 1,271,0» bushels, against 
2,044.000 bushels last week; corn 387,000 
bushels, against 209.000 bushels last week.

The Modern Miller says: The cutting, of 
the winter wheat crop continues to be In
terfered with by raltis, but precipitation has 
not been general nor heavy, and farmers 
are taking advantage of every fair day to 
push the harvest. Settled weather is need
ed in order to start the crop to market at 
the usual time. No free movement is pro
bable until well into July. The yield Is 
satisfactory and quality excellent, 
plaints of damage by rust are becoming 
more frequent, but as yet no well defined 
damage Is noted.
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90c, middle freight; goose, 80c, middle 
freight ; spring, 7fic to 78c; Manitoba, No. 
1 hard, 99c, grinding in transit; No. 1 
northern, 92c.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31 He, high 
freight, and 32Hc east, for No. 1.

i

will buy twenty-fivenowN f

Corn—American, 57c to 58c, tor No. 2 
track at Toronto. Iyellow, on

peas—Peas, 81c to 62c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15, and 
aborts at $10, car lots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 8x at 40c. ’

Oatmeal-- At $4.30 In hags and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; lo
cal lots, 25c higher.

:
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C. Baines, 
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will atteiKThe Fort William Realty Co.,Corn
ell Icaaro Markets.

J. G. Beaty i Marshall, Spader & Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
today;

Wheat—
July................84% 85% 84% 85H
Sept.
Dec................... 80H 80% 80

Corn—
July................4S% 48% 48

.. 48% 48% 48% 48%
Dec......................44% 44% 44% 44%

Oats—
July................38%
Sept.
Dec......................32%

Pork—
July ... ...13 00 13 10 12 97 13 10
Sept...................13 30 13 40 13 27 IS 40

Ribs—
July................. 7 52 7 62
Sept.

Laril—
July................ 7 07 7 07
Sept..

Ennis & 
it ihe c 

asked 
asked 24%

I k:
IForeign Markets.

London, July 24.—Close—Corn—Spot quo
ta lions, American mixed, 21s Id. Flour— 
Spot quotations, Mlneanpolls patents, 26s 
6d. Wheat—On passage, more enquiry; 
parcels, No. 1 northern, Manitoba, passage, 
26s 6d. Wheat—On pa sage, firmer, with a 
better enquiry.

Mark Lane Miller market: Wheat—Fo
reign and English, quiet, with a small busi
ness. Corn—American, nominally unchang
ed; Danubien, firm. Flour—American and 
English, heavy and depressed.

Paris—Close—Wheat—Tone firm; June, 
19f 95c; September and December, 19f 05c. 
Flour—Tone firm; June, 27f 20c; Septe.n- 
ber and December, 27f 20c.

Open. e High. Low. Close. FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO. >f At Best 
eflered at 
Slcel qnot

Real fei 
wlllmguesi 
they tvoul 
junior and

Thlrty-c! 
, E gross incr

I Slightly 
■I Iran crow<

SU%80% 70%.. 80
80%

era, $2.50 to $4.50; cows, $1.50 uT $4.25; 
heifers, f$2 to $4.75; cannois, $1.50 to $2.80; 
bulls. $2 to $4.25; calves. 2 30 to $6; Texas 
fed steers, $3.25 to $3.83.

nogs—Receipts. 12,000; market, 3c to 
10c higher; mixed and butchers’, $5.20 to 
$3.40; good to choice heavy. $5.35 to $5.45; 
rough heavy, $5.15 to $3.30; light, $5.20 to 
$5.,‘i5; bulk of sales, $3.30.

iShtep—Receipts, 3000; good to choice 
wethers, $4.50 to $5; fair co choice mixed, 
$3.iC to $4.50; spring 'lambs, $4 to $7..

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 

350 head ; dull; prime steers, $6 to $6.40; 
shipping, *5.35 to $5.90; butchers’, f^.65 
to $3.75; heifers. $3.75 to $5.50; cows, $3.50 
to $4.65; bulls, $3.25 to $4.50; Stockers and 
feeders, $3 to $4.35.

Veals —Receipts, 900 head; strong; 25c 
higher; $4.75 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 7500 head; active; heavy, 
$5.55 to $5.60; mixed, $5.50 to $5.55; york- 
ers, $4.50 to $5.55; pigs. $5.25 to $5.33; 
roughs, $4.60 to $4.75; stags, $3 to $3.50; 
dairies, $5.30 to 5.40.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2200 head: 
dull; sheep, steady; lambs, 25c lower: 
lambs. *5 to $7.50; yearlings, $6.25 to $6.50! 
wethers, $5.25 to $5.50; ewes, $4 to $4.25; 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.

McDonald & Maybeecolored, small, fnneÿ, 8%c; do., falrtd good, 
Sc to S%c; do., white, small, fancy, 8%c; 
do., fair to good, 8c to 8%c;, do., small, 
poor, 6c to 7c: do., white, large, fancy, Sc; 
do., fair to good, 7%d to 7%c; do., colored, 
large fancy, 8c; do., fair to good, 7%c to 
7%c; do., large, poor, 6c to 6%c.

Eggs—Irvgular; receipts, 9479; western, 
average prime, 17o; do., seconds, 15%c to 
18%c; do'., Kentucky, 17>c to 10c; Tennes
see, 14c to 13%e; dirties, 12c to 14%c; 
checks, 9c to 9%e.

Liverpool Grain and Produce,
Liverpool, June 24.—Wheat—Spot, easy; 

No. 1 California, 6s 3d; futures, steady; 
July, 6s 3%d; September, 6s 4%d; Decem
ber, nominal. Corn—Spot, - easy; American 
mixed, new, 4s 4d: American mixed, old, 
4s 6d; futures, steady) July,4s 3%d; Septem
ber, 4s 2%d.

Bacon—Short rib, 16 to 24 pounds. 38s 
Rd; short clear backs. 16 to 20 pounds,firm, 
37s. Lard—American refined, in palls, 
steady. 33s 3d. Heps In London (Pacific 
coast—Firm. £6 to £6 15s.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days, 235,000 centals, including 89,000 cen
tals American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 23,800 centals.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

48%
Lower Your Insnrance Premium by Bsdndng th» Flu BilkSept.

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
rattle Market, Office 93 Wellington-avenue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex 'usage 
Building, ' ’Cnlon Stock Yards, Torontn 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
ami hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. (Thick sales and prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 787.
david McDonald. 35c a.w: maybee.

Equip Yonr Building With
38% 38%
31% 31%
32% 32%

38%
32%
32% E. B. Eddy's.. 32

i

Metropo 
état', whe7 52 7 62 

7 72 7 82
Dijlyrgteji Fibrew reLeading; Wheat Market*.

July. Sept-
........... 89% 84%
..........  83% 80%
........... 92% 81
.... 89% 86%
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Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

New York ... 
St- Louis ... ..
Duluth.................
Toledo ... ... 
Detroit.............

7 07 7 07 
7 25 7 277 277 25 MAYBEE&WILSONChicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. F.eaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market tô-day :

Wheat—There was a hard fight to-day 
between the bull and bear forces, with the 
former finally victorious. The generally 
showery condition all over Kansas, Mis
souri and Oklahoma was the principal fea
ture to aid the bulls and to make the short 
interest timid. New July wheat was a full 
l%c under the old and Indications seemed 
to show that the recent buyers of new July 
and sellers of old July were reversing their 
position. There was .no change in the tone 
of crop reports. Every day adds to the 
evidence that the winter wheat erdp will 
exceed alll expectations, based on last 
month's reports. The northwest reported 
some complaints, due to rank growth in the 
Dakotas and Minnesota. We see nothing 
in that to cause any apprehension as yet 
It is far better to have a little too much 
moisture in July than to have dry condi
tions.

Corn—A purely traders’ market was in 
evidence to-day, strong and weak by turns. 
Speculation was limited. The weather map 
was all that could be desired. Taking the 
corn as a whole, portions of Illinois want 
rain. The balance of the belt was helped 
by the showery conditions which have been 
prevalent for a week past. The demand 
for corn continues dull. Export clearances 
were only 7000 bushels.

Oats—July oats closed about %c ,to 
lower to-day ; September %c lower. Small 
lots of long July were for sale. Cash oats, 
especially the lower grades, were heavy, 
and in some cases lc lower. We believe 
that unless some new factor should arise 
that wll change the outlook July and 
September will work closer together. Crop 
reports show little change.

Provisions—The upward movement in 
prices was on again. There was a heavy 
trade In ribs and several Mg operators were 
very prominent. The Cudnhys Mere the 
largest buyers of products. Prices Mere 
high- all day, altho the advances were not 
large. This is due largely to selling, credit
ed to country packers thru commission 
houses, Mho continue to sell products In 
all hard spots. The market Is governed 
largely by the situation, which Is bullish 
on the hog movement.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 faelhidn-stroet:

Wheat—Argentine shipments were 500,000 
bushels In excess of last week. The wea
ther map was an Important consideration 
ns affecting opening prices on this side, 
there being too much rain over the har
vest district, M'lth a cloudburst reported at 
Concordia. Prices started He to %c high
er, advanced slightly and were irregular 
during the morning M'lth the trade confin
ed mainly to scalping operations. Crop.news 
from the northwest n*as very cheerful. New 
wheat in limited quantity has appeared at 
Baltimore, Kansas City and St Louis, but 
furnishes no indication ns to the volume 
of the early movement. The continued im
provement In prices at Liverpool and less 
favorable foreign crop reports are an im
portant factor and are making themselves 
felt. Weather forecast for to-night and 
Saturday predicts showers generally west 
and southwest and helped the advance to
day. SnoM-’s crop xvas bearish, but had only 
a temporary effect. It Is purely a scalp
ing market, and no important changes are 
expected until after July 1. Clearances 
were 82,000 bushels; primary receipts, 233.- 
0U0 bushels, against 304,800 bushels last 
year.

Corn -Early prices were higher, largely 
in sympathy M'lth the strength in wheat 
and too mtiVTï rain where not needed. The 
trading was evenly divided as to char
acter, large Interests appearing on both 
sides, but offerings M-ere finally too heavy 
and a lower range resulted. Crop ad vires 
are favorable for an average crop, and the 
slow cash demand and liberal stocks pre
vent any bullish enthusiasm. Argentine 
shipments were 2,526,000 bushels. Liver
pool closed *4d higher. September corn 
looKs to be a purchase for n turn.

Oats—A M'caker tone developed in the 
futures during the morning, which M'as 
checked by buying by local traders and 
suggested, a disposition to maintain the 
present level, especially for September.

Provisions—There was some Irregularity 
In early prices, M'lth packers selling freely, 
in which they were joined by commission 
houses. We look to see a further advance 
in bog products, but would wait for a 
break to buy on.

86 V*Du

Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OH 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
wIU mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex M. P. P. 356

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

Move me 
at a stan 
July 29.

TORONTOST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Toronto Branch - 9 Front St. Bast.Hull, Canada.Receipts of farm produce were 650 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw, a few dressed hogs and a few pota
toes. '

Wheat—Two hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as* folloM’s: One load M'hite at 92c, 100 
bushels of red at 92c; 10 bushels of goose 
at 76c.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 86*&c 
to 38c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $9 to $10.50 
per ton for timothy and $7 to $8 for mix
ed hay.

Straw—Three loads sold at $9 to $10 per

No .trut 
•ales of (.

!\ Joseph 
%or in com 
Btcel pref< 
on all driBEST QUALITY

COAL The Wa 
t per ccr 
A bonds, <

America
demi of I'

British Cattle Market.
London, June 24. ^Canadian eàttle are 

steady at lie to 12%e per lb.; refrigerator 
beef,
12c to

AND
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket were light, 10 carloads, consisting of 
51 cattle, 44$ hogs, 169 sheep, .5 calves and 
80 hogs to Park, Blackwell.

There was little doing at the market,,only 
51 fresh cattle coming in. These,M'lth a 
few lots held over from Thursday's mar
ket were reported as having changed hands 
at unchanged,quotations.

In all the different classes of live stock 
^prices M'ere unchanged from Thursday’s 
quotations.

Exporters—Choice, well-finished, heavy 
exporters are worth $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt; 
medium at $5 to *5.25.

Export hulls—Choice export bulls sold at 
$4.25 to $4.40; medium at $3.75 to $4.

Export cows—Prices ranged from $4 to 
$4 25 per cwt.

Butchers'—Choice picked lots of butch
ers’, equal In quality to nest exporters, 1100 short Ontlngr Trips,
to 120ft lbs. each,sold at $4.80 to $5.25; loads Good going all trains Saturday and Sun- 
of good at $4 4,> to $4.80; medium at $4.-o day, valid returning Monday. Toronto to 
to $4.50; common at $3.oO to .$4; rough and Barrie, $2.05; Brantford, $2.05; Cobourg, 
Inferior at $2.50 to $3.25 per cwt l 52.45; Collingwood, $2.95; Guelph. $1.60;

Feeders—Short-keep feeders, 1100 to 1200, Hamilton, $1.30; Huntsville, $4.55; Lindsay, 
lbs. each, sold at $4.80 to $u. Those weigh- , £>.15; Niagara Falls, $2.60; Orillia. $2.70; 
ing from 950 to 1050, of good quality, sold penetang, $3.20; Woodstock, $2.70. Propor- 
at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt. tionate rates to Intermediate stations.

Stockers—Choice yearling calves sold at For tickets and further information call 
$3 75 to $1.10; poorer grades and off-colors at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north- 
sold at $2.75 to $3.50, according to quality. | wpst corner King and Yonge-streets.

Milch cows—Miloli cows and springers 
sold at from $30 to $50 each.

Sheep—Export ewes sold al $3.85 to 
$4.15, export bucks at $3 to $3.25.

Spring lambs—Prices ranged from $3.50 
to $4.25 each.

Hogs—Prices for straight loads, fed and 
M'atered. Mere $5.10 per cwt., and $4.85 for 
lights and fats.

Veal calves—Prices ranged from $2 to $10 
each, and $4 to $5.50 per cwt.

McDoifald & Maybee sold 18 feeders, 1205 
lbs. each, at $5.25; 13 butchers’, 995 lbs. 
each, at $4.40; 5 butchers', 940 lbs. each, 
at $4.30; Ï butchers', 1135 lbs. each, at $5;
16 buti'berj com's, 1105 lbs. each, at $3.25;
4 butcher com-s. 1185 lbs. each, at $3.40; 3 
butcher coms, 970 lbs. each, at $3; 2 milch 

at $75 for the pair.
Roljvrt Hunter bought 5 milch cows on 

Thursday and Friday at $48 each.
S. Levack bought 4 export cows, 1300 

lbs. .each, at $4.40; 1 export heifer, 11501 
lbs., at $5 per cwt.

Harry Murby sold Thursday and Friday:
27 feeders, 850 lbs. each, at $4.10; 18 feed
ers, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.60; 37 Stockers, !
600 lbs. each, at $3.50; 23 Stockers? 650 lbs. 1 
each, at $3.65; 4 feeders, 850 lbs. each, at 
$4.12*4; l*r* common stockera, 600 lbs. each, 1 
at $3.20; 20 common Stockers, 700 lbs. each, 
at $3.40.

Alex. Levack bôught Thursday and Fri
day: 30 butchers’, 1025 lbs. each, at $4.50 
to ,$4.70 per CM’t.

Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep at $4 to 
$4.10 per cwt.

WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

9*4c to 10c per lb. Sheep, steady, 
itc per lb.; yearlings, 15c.

ton. GEO. RUDDYDressed hogs—Prices unchanged at $7.25 
per CM’t.

Potatoes—Prices steady at unchanged 
quotations, as given in table.

Eggs—Prices ranged from 17c to 20c, the 
bulk going at 18c tQ. lQc per dozen.

Butter prices were unchanged, but the 
market M as easy at 15c to 18c per lb.

Poultry—Spring chickens sold at 55e to 
$1.50 per pair. Spring ducks are worth 
25c to 30c per lb.
Grain—

London- 
Ciiritiëe n 
African m 
tangoes t 
per cent, 
•hade eus

WON'T NARROW STRACHAN-AVE.
Wholesale Dealer in Dressed

The board of control yesterday de
clined to grant to the Massey-Harris 
Co. 14 feet off the east side of Stra- 
chan-avenue, as asked for the exten
sion of their works.

The other requests, being for per- 
i mission to build an overhead bridge 

on Strachan-avenue, to construct a 
tunnel underneath and to run a switch 
across Wellington and Strachan-ave- 
nues, were granted.

356Hogs, Beef, Etc. 3 KING EAST
416 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street West 
416 Spadina Avenue 
134 Queen Street East 
1352Queen Street West 

Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Roxd 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Stree* 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
f69Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Crossing 

Lansdowne Ave.. near Dunda*

37 and 39 Jarvis Street »

B.R.T. 
tame Bur
Bunder, . ef June 
average o
July J, 11 
an averaiflay*.

Windsor Salt /!204 e AWheat, white, bush ... .$0 92 to $.... 
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 90 
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush .......... .
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush...............
Rye, bush ...............
Pens, bush .....

0 92

TABLE AND DAIRY. ... 0 76
..........  1 35
.........0 41*4
.......... 0 36*4
.......... 0 56
.......... 0 55

BuckM'heat, bush ............. 0 47
Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton.......................$7 00 to $10 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton' . 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 7 00 

Frnlt* and Vegetable*—

A direc 
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■ months.

6 38 ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT
•JzWm

" ELIAS ROGERS CL0 48 S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvis-Strcet
Agent Canadian Salt Co., Limited 4610 00

Potatoes, per bag .
Apples, per bbl. ...
Cabbage, per doz 
Cabbage, red, each .... 0 05 
Beets, per peck 
CaulifloM-er. per doz. ... 1 00
Carrots, red ..........
Celery, per doz.
Turnips, per bag 

1'onltry—
Spring chickens, per pr..$0 55 to $1 50 
Chickens, last year’s,lb. 0 14 
Old fowl, per lb.
Turkeys, per lb.

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. lb. rolls
Egts, new laid ................ 0 17

Frenh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5 50 to $0 50 
Beef, hindquarters, CM’t. 8 50
Mutton, heavy, CM’t...........7 00
Mutton, light, CM’t.............8 00
Spring lambs, each .... 3 00 
Veals, carcase, cwt. .. 7 50 
Dressed hogs, cM't. ... 7 25

FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE.

..$0 95 to $1 00 

.. 2 00 3 00
.. 0 40
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0 50 POISON IRON WORKSWill Visit Canada.

London, June- 24.—The Archbishop of 
Canterbury, the Most Rev. Dr. Ran
dall Thomas Davidson, has accepted 
an invitation to attend the general con
vention of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States and Can
ada, which will be held in Boston next 
October.

0 10 Coal and Wood0 15
2 00 
0 50 TORONTO

Engineers, Boiler Maker* and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

..........0 30
____ 0 30
.... 0 30

0 50

Î

0 16 Highest quality at Lowest MarkeJ Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

0 00 
0 12*4 0 14

0 11 6

Won't Do It Again.
James Murray of Crowe & Murray 

was in police court yesterday- He was 
charged with exercising and training 
horses in a public lane. H<e was dis
charged upon promising to discontinue 
the practice.

m$0 15 to $0 18 
0 20

DOCKS *"
Foot of Church Strati

YARDS
Babway. Queen Street Weil 
Cor. Bathurst and Dapoai 

Streets
Cor. Dufferin and O.P.R. 

Tracks,
Vine Av.,Toronto Jnnotln

7Î6 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Stree't.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and Collera 
668 Qiioen West.
Corner College and Oeslngtoa. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East 

(Toronto Junction*.

High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils 

RP« and Greases
Ss$B5c*3na5a

m10 oo 
8 00 
9 00 
5 (X) 
8 50 3L C0.2§ Rlrhmr 
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1 ibTurn Time Backward.
Be Young Again.

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
R.iveted 
Steel Worlt

TanRs,
Boilers

Head Office, 6 King Street East.Hay. baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $9 50 
StraM-, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 

.. 0 90 

.. 0 13 
.. 0 13

5 75 excTelephone Main 401& 211Potatoes, car lots ....
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs, lb...............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 17
Butter, bakers’, tub.............0 10
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Houey, per lb...............

0 15 
0 14 
0 19 
0 IS

/

SCHUYLKILL h:::::2
0 11

0 15 
0 07 A0 08

r Hard and free burning white ash COAL 
i» the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market tor domestic use.

ON OB USED, ALWAYS USBD.

IJUNCTION LIVE STOCK. fewHides and Wool. 1 District Office,: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland,

% V.Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal- 
1om'# etc. :
Hides. No. 1 steers. ins.$0 08% to $....
Hides, No.2 steers, Ins.. 0 07*4 ....
Hides, No. 1, inspected.. 0 OS ....

ides. No. 2. Inspected .. 0 07 ....
ilfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 11 ....

Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 65 ....
Lambskins ................................  0 35 ....
Sheepskins ................................. 1 23 ....
Wool, fleece, new clip . 0 17 ....
Wool, unn*ashed ...................0 10 ....
Tallow, rendered.................. 0 04*4

1If yReceipts of live stock at the Junction 
market for Thursday and Friday? were 16 
carloads, 268 cattle, 253 sheep, 4 hogs and 
9 calves.

All offerings were bought up readily by 
Messrs. Ivovaek and Snell, with prices firm 
at Monday’s quotations for all classes, as 
follows: Stall-fed exporters at $5.15 to $5.50 
per CM't. ; exporters, stable fed and finished 
on grass, $5 to $5.40, the bulk going )C 
$5.15 to $5.25. Butchers" stall-fed, $4.60 to 
$5; grass-fed butchers’, $4.25 to $4.50; com
mon at $4-to $4.25; rough, $3 to $3.65. Ex
port bulls sold at $3.75 to $4.50.

The total receipts for the M'eek at the 
Union Stock Yards were 77 cars. 1519 etit- 
t344 sheep, 8 hogs, 17 calves and 1 
horse.
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246 . 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.
Get our prices for

DEED BOXES, PAPER SHEARS, 
ERASERS, SAFES,

CASH BOXES, SPITTOONS, 
LETTER SCALES, TWINES, 

TWINE BOXES, ETC.

COAL and WOOD„nAd' ÏArarf
indisc re tlomi.later excesses or exposure find them
selves lacking In virile power. How many of you 
are now reaping the harvest of your folly? At last 
you are face to face with the realization that nature 
cannot be deceived, neither does it forget the wrong 
done it. whether through ignorance or otherwise; 
but the punishment always corresponds with the 
amount of abuse committed. Do not. however, 
lose hope, as there Is a care, thanks to Dr. 
Goldberg, the noted specialist, who ern give you 
what is rightfully yours—perfect manhood. If you 
are not what you should be; if you have stricture, 
prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, varicocele, lost 
manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, emaciation of 
parts, impotencr. rheumatism, bladder or kidney 
trouble, heart disease, nervous debility, etc., write 
at once to Dr. Goldberg, and he will send you his 
method of curing these diseases free of charge.

The doctor has received fourteen diplomas, cer
tificates and licenses from colleges and state 
boards of medical examiners, which should con
vince yon as to his standing and abilities.

His acceptance of a case for treatment is equiva
lent to a cure, as he never accepts an incurable one 
for treatment, and should you decide to doctor 
with him youmay

Pay When You Are Cured.
The doctor realizes that it is one thing 

claims and another thing to back them 
has made it a rule not to ask for money uni 
cures you. and when y cm are cured he feels sure 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
would seem, therefore, that it is to the best inter
ests of every man who suffers in this way to write 
the doctor at once and confidentially lay your case 
before him. He sends the method, as well as his 
booklet on the subtect. containing the 14 diplomas 
and certificates, entirely free. Address him simply

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. At Lowest Market Price.
Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $4.80; 

Manitoba, second patents. $4.30 to $4.40 for 
atrong bakers’, bags included, on track at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, in buyers’ 
bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; Mani
toba bran, sacked. $18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed, $19 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and M’hite are Mrorth 88c to

db fRICE LEWIS %. SON, LIMITED, Branch YardCATTLE MARKETS. Head Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St

Branch Yard rcTORONTONew Yoru Grain and Produce. Cables Steady—Hosts From Sc to 10c 
Higher at Chicago.Now York, June 24. —Flonr—Receipts, 

13.212; sales. 2000; flour, firm but qui: t. 
Rye flour—Steady. Wheat—Receipts, ôtl,- 
100 bushels; sales. 030,000 bushels; wheat 
opened higher, on good Liverpool cables, 
rains In the west and light Argentine and 
India shipments: later, realizing caused 
the market to ease off slightly: July. Stt%c 
to 89 13-lOc: September. 84 ô-lOo tn 84 7-10c; 
December, 94%c to 84%e*. Rye—Nominal: 
No. 2 western, 70e, nominal. Corn — Re
ceipts. 04,300 bushels; corn, -dull and fea
tureless. Oats—Receipts, 38.300 bushels; 
nominal. Sugar—Raw, strong: fair refin
ing. 3 7-16c: centrifugal. 96 degrees test, 
3 13-10c: molasses sugar. 3 3-16e; refined, 
firm: crushed, 5.63c; powdied. 5.05c: emu
lated, 4.95c. Coffee—Quiet : No. 7 Rio, 7c.

Wool — Steady. Hops—

Phone Park 393. 20 Phone North llitO.

New York, June 24.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3087; good to choice beeves, steady; midl

and common, slow; common a shade 
lower ; bulls and: cows, quiet and unchanged: 
steers. *4.40 to $6.25; bulls, $3.25 to $4.50: 
eon s. $2 40 to $4.25; exports to-morrow. 1050 
cattle and 6691 quarters of lieef. Calves— 
Receipts, 318; veals, firm to 25c higher; but
termilks. higher: veals, $4 to $6.25; butter
milks. $3.62%: fell calves, $1. _Sheep and 
lambs—Receipts. 4838; good handy sheep, 
steady; others easier; choice lambs, g.-c ,o 
3V lilghor: good to prime, firmer; sheep, 
$2.75 to $4.65; choice, $4.75 to $3; culls. *2 
to $2.50: lambs. $5 to $7.55; one car choice, 
$7.70; culls, $3 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 987: feeling week; top 
price for state hogs, $5.75.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 24.—Cattle—Receipts 1000. 

Including 150 Texans; market, steady; good 
to prime steers, $5.50 to $6.50; poor to me- 
dlum, $4.50 to $5.50; stockera and feed-

COWAN’SBy a great many
Authorized Capital $3.000,000.00 PLANING MILLS $2'
UNCROWN BANK

OF CANADA
Wood Sash Pegs PERFECTION COCOA, 

CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, 
CHOCOLATE WAFERS, 

CHOCOLATE GINGER, etc.,

fSl;
to make
ap. so he 
unless he

Are considered better than Iron 
Sash Fins and are much cheaper.
Have You Tried Them?

EDWARD GURNEY, PRESIDENT
Toronto ; Ottawa; Rideau 

Port Dover.
Branches ;

itreet, Ottawa ; Burford ;
Bankers: Canada, Bank of Montreal ; 

great Britain. National Bank of Scotland ; 
United States, Oriental Bank, New York; 
Fort Dearborn National Bank, Chicago.

The Bank is prepared to receive the accounts 
of manufacturers, merchant», traders and private 
parties.

Lead - Quiet. 
Steady.

r DAIKENHEAD HARDWARE, 
LIMITED,

New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 24—Butter—Firm: re

ceipt". 7546: creamery extras, 18a to 18%c; 
do., firsts, 16c to 17%c.'

Cheese—Irregular: receipts, 5860: for 
white we quote: New state, full cream,

ARE PURE CONFECTIONS THAT PLEASE EVERYBODY
Dr. S. Goldberg, 208 Woodward Ave., Room 
15, Detroit, Mich., and It will all Immediate
ly be sent you free. In a plain, sealed pack
age.

a. deO. O OBADY,
General Manager.

phone main 3800. 6 Adelaide St. Bast The COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto. 6346

-4
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New York Cotton Exchange to-fliy (re
ported by Marshall, Spader * Co ), were 
as follows :

July .............
Aug.
Sept .............
Oct....................
Dec. ......

BANKTHEdirection sre tnther too frequent to pnv 
n.oie perfect confidence. This is evidence! 
tiy the Metropolitan statement and decline 
in thàtîstock, as well as the Wabash in
cident to-day. There may be a fe*v others 
like these; Jt is hoped they will be of les» 
significance. In tue main, however, we 
art' approaching a season of critical •m- 
portance In the great corn crop, with that 
cereal backward tin growth, and weather 
conditions not itcrfcct. We nuve besides 
this the St. Louis convention to consider, 
which Is quite likely to promote an active 
iensidc ration of political alatrs in one 
parte- at least. Its market Influence may 
Lro next to nothing, and It may he impor
tant to a greater de greet ban nofr expe t- 
ed With the advent of the national holt- 
uay and these other mnttert. serious specu
lation Is not • to be expected.

Price -of Silver.
Par silver In Ixmdon, 25 13-I6d per ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 55%c per ounce.
Mexican dollars, 46c.

Close. 
10.45 

10.26 10.12

High. Low. 
10.60 10.40 The Royal Bank of Canada iOpen.

.10.42

.10.30 10.43

. 9.65 0 77 - 9.62
. 9.48 
.8.48

Cotton spot closed steady, 10 points high
er. Middling Uplands, 11.05; do. Gulf, 
11.30. Sales, 652 bales. *

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
2% per cent upon the Capital Stork of this 
Institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 10 per cent, 
per annum, and that the same will he pay
able at the Banking House In this City on 
and after

SATURDAY. THE SECOND DAY OP 
JULY NEXT. ____

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th June next, both days 
Inclusive. By order of the Board. ,

T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.
Toronto, 20th May, 1904.

9.68
9.539.478.01

9.47. 9.510.61

Do not postpone th. eponing of s soring, account simply 
iV ” - ofthe smallness of your first deposit All things 
«ustTsv their beginning. Th. big thing, of to-day were 
"e little thing, of yesterday. Remember, we receive 
deposits es small si s dollar.
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, Toronto____________

Capital, Reserve-and Undivided Profits,

S6.102.705
tit • s 

• \e Savings èBenhl Department

in connection with all Branches.
Interest at current rate fromidate of'depoeltcredited semi-annually.

Correspondence (Solicited.

iTH mvWabash ... 
do. pref. 8637

New York Stock».
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader A Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 80% ... 80 605*

sent is commented on. We have been <on- 
tlmially asked recently by clients whether 
the stock Is a good buy, but have hesitated 
to recommend Its purchase on account of 
the great amount of manipulation tho 
shares have been subject to, and (he im
possibility of guessing what the directors 
mar do next. However, offsetting the In
trinsic value of iu assets end earning pow
er against the .strove named drawback8 "i>“ 
others, such as their large floating Indeb
tedness, It docs not seem to us that pur- in 
chasers in the forties can lose very much.

To turn to a more cheerful suoject, wc 
might refer to the Increase of the dividend 
ou Sao Paulo. Kor a couple of years v,.c 
have been strong advocates of investment 
In this stock, and it is therefore especially 
gratifying to record the progress the com
pany has made. Mare than a year ago wc 
lurecast Ithat It would earn about 9 per 
cent, on the common stock after payment of 
all ixpenses and tixed charges. This fore-

Tbc only issue to break away from the £ tlV blglumng oî
ranks ‘n an upward direction tmduy nas ta|8 we stntod ,hat we thought it rea-
Toiouto Llc.|trio. J he city » su. against t,ne e0|)al)k ^ for thc. coming year the com- 
amalgamatlon of the n c.inats^ tut « would probably earn at the rate of
pauy with this was dismissed aft r JQ We 6tli, thlnk this wifi be
long standing Uttgatiou this nui ?hêS<tock fourni to be within the mark. They are 
thc opportunity was sei-ed to ri n the _tirelt a,,.r,.(on, ]n a position quite reasonably to
TJ,0. là^ln^st and wàs of lo l-'Y dividends ‘at the pew rate of 8 per 
cited Utile If mar interest and, wasi or o C|,ut pfr n,maro- and yet keep tbemaelvea
ii.art et importance. As a rule iU u sound position so fur as betterment»
juurKed time to-day. 1 her- a • and reserve are concerned. It is thought
ing in C-P-R- and local quotations Pf* that the companv will retire a block of its 
ted of no arbitrage between h.re au1 - - w U(lllds which have never been sold, out 
lork. There was rather freei selling of v|uvh have been pledged for an advance, 
Toronto rails and the threatened sttlke do tiJls tb|.t ,tley will issue more
settlement -i\llod, add 'IL J’tVf..1,î,vl the stock. This has been criticised, mit ou 
tuv stock. Dominion Coal was again the analysis does not seem to l.e a bad method 
encagy issue and during the atternosm sold f llandllll„ thc situation. Certain- 
t" a new- -low level of 4o. At B.jsto.i the , positlon of the remaining bonds
price was even weaker and touched 44%. ,- 6trengtlhe,led- wMle the company's in- 
At the close here only 44,, was bld. lhc Ucbtedn*g to the ,;auk ls wiped out. 
market was without special feature, other- U.P.R.-, which maintained Its price so 
w ise than these, and had a tcndeu%y t fa much better during the past few months 
hack into the inactivity of last wee a. than many American railways, has within 

. , tin past few days made u rapid advance.,
Expressions of regret were general amena xiie market for this stock is "perhaps wid- 

the members at the sudden den.ise of C er than for 'any other corresponding stock 
C. Baines, one of the oldest members of ou this continent, and a great amount of it 
tlu* board. A vote of condolence »vas pass- yearly goes into investment, narrowing 
etl with the family in their bereavement, down the amount available for the market 
and the members decided to close the ex- year by year. It follows then that cCei a 
cluir-gc 'Saturday as a mark of respect and moderate - <»!>mand qui’kly advances its 
uiJl attend the funeral hi a body. 1 rfcc. l>*re are suggestions made of a

• • * further issue of stock giving advantage
^ ^ Ennis & Stoppaai, 21 Mdlinda-street, re- rights, but of this no official confirmation
W ■ JB port the close on Northern- Securities, bid can l-e obtained. The information we Ka' c

J IB 99, asked '99*4;- Mackay common, bid 21, from the west is to the effect that tho
asked 24%; ao., pref., bid 67%, asked 70. crops promise particularly well, very much

• * * better than at this time last year.
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed Nota Scotia Steel has recently been ben

efit* rod at 43%, with no bid. Dominion ing at a price considerably below its in-
Steel quotations were 7% to 9%. trineic value. The statement given to the

• ■ * public by this company last year made a
Real feature of yesterday’» market wn* very good showing The net protits, appli -,

willingness of buyers to advance the limits >'at>lc for dividends on tiro common stock,
they would pay fon a large number of amounted to 'more than double the dlvi-
iuuior and speculative bonds. dends actually paid. This, it must be te-

• « • membered, was after deducting all «-
Tbirtv-elght roads, second week June, lenses, bond interest and sinking fund, the

gross Increase 5.08 per cent. dividend at the rate of 8 per cent, on the
• * * preferred, and also a reservation for de-

1 Slightly better demand for stocks In thc I’reclation. When the prices of all seemd-
lcan crowd ties were much higher an issue of the ^om-

• • • mon stock was underwritten, and before
• Metropolitan should earn about 3% per 

crut, when the subway is first opened. had come, 'thfc o*itcom *. l»elfi§ that
some of the underwriters were unable lo 
pay for their stock when called upon. The 
call was mfcde recently, and It, lias been 
ncvcitary for certain owners to sell their 
stock at the best price obtainable. Qn 
any recession from present prices tifc coin- 
nion stock should be excellent value. At 
recent prides it pays about 8% per cent, 
on the investment.

I
Money Market».

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
8 per cent. Money 1% to 2% p.c. The ràte 
ôf discount in the open market for short 
bills. 2% per cent.; thr«‘e months’ bills 
2 316 to 2% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 1% perc oat.; lowest % p»v 
cent.: last I6an, l per cent. Call money 

Toronto, 5 per vont.

f
Î*at u B. & O.............

Can. Southern
c. c. c.........
C. and A...........
C. G. W..............
Duluth .............
do. pref. ..

Erie .............a............... 23%
do. 1st pref. ...v. 58% 
do. 2nd pref. ... 35

Illinois Central ... 132
N W...............................
N. Y. C.........................
R. I..................................
do. pref. .......

Atctilkon ....................
do. pref. ................

C. P. R.........................
Col. Southern ....

do. 2nds ...............
Denver pref..............
K. & T........................

do. pref................
L & N..........................
Mex. Central ....

« Mex. National ...
Jun-24. Mo. Pacific ...
A«k. Bid. Sin Francisco 

do. 2nds ....
:: V ^6:::

225 St. Paul ...........
South. Pacific 

1S- Southern By. .
do. pref. ...

221 S. L. S. W. ..
205 do. f ref............

ij. r. ........
do. préf. ...

Wabash 1...........
do. pref. ... 
do. B bonds 

Wis. Central . 
do. pref. ...

Texas Pacific 
so- C. 6c O. ..•••«135 C. F. & I...........

D. & H................
D. & L................
N. & W...............
Hocking Valley
O. & W. .
Reading .............
do. 1st pref. .

1*»7 do. 2nd pref.
Penn. Central ... 116

**' T. C. & I.............
•V A. C. O...................
j:*iQ Amal. Copper .
14J Anaconda ..........

Sugar ..................
114 B. R. T..................

Car Foundry ..
Consumers' Gas 

*99 Gen. Electric .
ee. Leather .................
*94 do. pref. ...
177 Lead .......................

Locomotive ..
Manhattan ...

... Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail ..
People's Gas .
Republic Steel 
Rubber .
Snroltcrs"b3% 5341 5§*4 'mv4

.57 U. S. Steel ............... 10
44% do. pref...................... 5b% ...

Twin City.....................................................................
7*>4< tv v............................................ .. ................

Sales to noon, 140,000; total, 228,400.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 24.—011 closed at $1.57. 

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the

V

- j1 Choice Municipal Bonds1316 -. . :X
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEï I '/ Summer Cottage to RentTo yield 41 to 41%.Weakness at N.Y. is Again Stemmed 

—Dominion Coal Lower 
and Uneasy.

23%
Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glaxebrook & Becher, cxchaugd 
brokers, Traders' Bank building fTel. )1‘X)1), 
today report closing exchange rates mb 
follows;

APPLY BONDSas y.
Investment

Brokers,G. A. STIMSON & CO., Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immedSate 
possession. For full particulars apply to

E ,R. C. CLARKSON a. m. Campbell,

131 Ti
of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company ot 

Ontario, lihettod
FOR SALE Jt 1 of 
TO YIELD *t"2 /o

OSLER & HAMMOND 
18.King at. W„ Toronto.

\ 2524 King St. West.17U
116116 ti
20*620%Setwtea Ba.k, 

Buyers fc.ll.r.
N.Y. Fund... 3-6. di« 1-M dl, 
.Ment'l Fund, par pal
60 day. Mkht. « 5-32 9 7-'U
Demand atg. 99-16 95-8
Cable Trai*. 9 5-8 9 1.-16

—Rate» in New York- 
Posted.

64% ...Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

• 7-16 te 6 9-18 
9 7-8 tu 10 

10 lo 10 1-8

lish 1U t#t *72%
05% '95% 05%

123% ... 122% 1
15% J6 15%

78
World Office,

Friday Evening, June 24.1lam 13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 3851.

assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

2ii ■n ::: 
16% ...

iiô% iiôvi iiô iiô'%
8% ... 8 ...

' 93 03% 92% 92%

71% p* LECTR1C RAILWAYActual.

lurùnl; :::i m ÎÎSSS::
. 16% ...

UNLISTED STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY.

First Mortgage BondsScott Street. Toronto-
Established 1884. __________________five 246 3%TO

Toronto Stocke.
J une 23.

A»k. Bld.

TIBU>
First-class mvestment. Write for psrtleulais.in a R. H. GRAHAM & CO. If you wish to Buy or Sell any Utnlist

ed Security, we have the facilities.
67% *66% *67

123 123%
142% 143% 
45% 46%
21% 21%

the ÆM1LIÜS JARVIS l CAMPAIT,Montreal..................
Ontario ...................
Toronto ..................
Merchants’ .. ..
Commerce..............
imperial .................
Dominion................
Standard ...............
Tin mil ton ...............
Traders’ ................
Nova Scotia ....
tMtawa .....................
Royal .......................
Prit. Am., ex-al.
West. As., cx-al. 
liiiperlaT Life ...
Vuion Life ....
National iTrust .
Tor. Gen. Tr....
Con. Gas .............
Ont. & Qu’Ap..
C. N. W. L. pr.
cdV T-m 1*22% m% ,
M S P. & S.S., pf. 124% 123% 124 J§2

«0., com ............. SC->4 06 67
Toronto El., xd .. 137 135th 140
Can. Gen. EL, xd. 148 ...

do. pref..................
London Electric..
L»om. Telegraph .
B«‘ll Telephone ..
Richelieu & Ont.. 77% ...
Niagara Nav., xd. ... 114
Northern Nav .... 88
St. L. & C.N.......... 110
Toronto Ry ............. 100 i»9^ .
London St. Ry............................................
Twin City ............... «5 «1%
Winnipeg St. Ry. ... 1<2 •
Sno Paulo Tram. W. 1“5H 1
Mackay, com .... 24 24% ...

do., pref ............... 68 b8
I'rluldnd ....
Icledo Ry ...............
I.uTfer Prism, pf.
Packers (A), pf...

do. (B). pf ..........
I>om. Steel, com.

do., pref ...............
do., bonds ..........

Dorn. Coal, corn.. 47% 47
do. . pref .......................

N. S. Steel, com.. 73
do., bonds .....................

Lake Sup., com.............
Cftu. Salt .....
War Eagle ....
Republic.............
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue
North Star ....................
Crow's Nest Coal. 356

y British Can .....................
Can. Land., xd
Can. Per., xd .............
Can. S. & L., xd. ..
C'en. Can. Loan.. ..
Pom. S. & I -.... . .*.. *
ITam. Prow, xd.. 110

— Huron A- Erie; xd. ... 178
à . £ 5 g Imperial L. .tr I.............
P* jg ^ o Landed B.& L..xd. . .

o 9 1 o oc 01 Don. & Can .......... -
- 7j •• i : Î : Manitoba Loan .............
• 1 *• 4 4 fO 17 Ttl|. Mort., xd ...

2 * *1* \ 28 IK OMt * L & D • X,L
•• 2 •: } f 2? « Iron. Loan, xd ... ..

„ •• •• 1 1 \ ^ i: IVoplPs L. & D.. ..
;; -A............................: 7 „5 j.; Real Estât. ..
9 3 .. .. 5 1 20 39 Tor s & v

Morning sales: Bank of Toronto,
226: Traders* Bank. 20 at 136; Son Railway, 
25 at 66%; Mackay. 4 at 24%: lo.. pref- 
KS at 68% : Toronto Railway. 50 at 10n. 50 
nt 99%. no at 09%: Dominion Bank. 2 at 
225%; C.P.R .ilOO at 123%, 25 at 122%;

%: Toronto F.leetr!*-. 2 tit

BOARD 07 TRADE 
ASSlGfiCEtBS, ETC. 
Brokers In Business Enterprises

think of retiring from business or 
see ns.

123
225 • BANKERS AND BROKERS, TORONTO, «fiore. 46 BUTCH ART & WATSON152 21%'J If you

engaging in busin<£3A> write or 
Phone M3874. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.,218218

A 227 Confederation Life Bldg..
TORONTO, GAN.

Canadian Representatives Douglas,Lacey tfc Co

iii 12%......................................
... 28Vj ...

88 88% 87% - 88%

*1*5% "i« 
83% 34%

16% ...

240220%sit STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Exchange-

34 Melinda St
ONffHneccoted on the Nt*w Seek, chi-0*0, 
M-mtreat and Toronto Kxetart<A. 346

its
135136 137 HENRY BARBER & CO.

ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

Commissioner, for mil the Province.

270 16% ..
2-0 35 Mi

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.57 \i56■
JO I 16%

103 160
...- 149 ROBINSON Sc HEATH,87%

22 *22%
31% CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street. Toronto.
31 BONDS3(1

155 155%

56 ‘ 86%

'25% '25% 
46’k 47%

3 156
20614 io-j206Vj ... 

.. 100 Town of Port Arthur I First-class Municipal Govern- 
S-od for list

56%99%09% ••• CHARTERED BANKS. ment BenSv.
H. O'HARA 4. GO..

30 Terento Street, Toreeti. 2*6

25% ... 
47% 47%

THE.

METROPOLITANTenders for115% 115 ».
148 8335% COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Bxchaunges o.

Toronto, Montreal sod New York
JOHN STARK Sc CO.

Mcnbtn of Toronto Stock Exohsess

26 Toronto St,

iôi Capital Paid Up-61,000,000 

Reserve Fund—81.000,000

"49% 'bn 

i‘26% 126%
48% 48%

.196% ... 194% 194%
. 153 154 153 154

BANK*50 $147.000.00 Debentures12Ô 180
.. 113% 14<1 127%77 48%

WE HAVE EVERY 
Facility to Transact
your banking business

And Invite 
YOU* ACCOUNT

SAVINGS DBFARTMBNT
At All Branches.

17^*88
tlsk 10.5

Correspondence 
nvited. edsealed Tenders will be received up 

to noon of Thursday, 30th June, 1901.
Arthur, forWtheTpurchase3 of 7M7,000°00 

debentures, with accrued interest on -. 
coupons next maturing—being *85,000.00 
Waterworks’, dated November 9th, 1901, 
payable in 30 years, interest 5 per cent, 
pen annum, payable January 1st and 
July 1st, and $62.000.00 Sewers, dated 
July 30th, 1903, payable in 30 years, in
terest 5 per cent, per annum, payable 
December 1st and June l^t.

All said debentures and interest are 
made payable at The Ontario Bank. 
Toronto.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

79% 80 79% SO
20% 20% 20 20

Î4S 148% 
108% 108%SI STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

149
10914

1,BANK of HAMILTO"97% "08%98%
6%h » • "e

Harry E. Huntington resigns vice presl 
.denvy of So. Pacific, remaining on the 
board, and Marvin Hughitt of N. W. suc
ceeds Hawley os a director, joining the 
executive committee.

BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK.

."7% CAPITAL, (all paid up) - 6 8,229,000 
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS

Head Office
N Members. . 2,000,000

- . 24,700,000 74
9% 10 

55V4 5957 H

# • •
Movement to dissolve O.W. voting trust 

at a standstill till stockholders' meeting 
July 29. I

Hamilton. Ont..-2%

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

110

BOARD OF DIRECTORS i
HON. WM. GIBSON. J TURNBULL

Vice-Près aud Geft 1 Mgr 
John Proctor, Cyrus A, Blrge, A. B. Lee

(Toronto
J. S. Hendrie M.L.A., George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRABfdfalCS. 

CORNER. QUEEN AND SPADINA

64YONGB STREET,
(opposite Board of Trade)

Railway Earnings.
Wabash, third week June, increase $60.- 

vV2.—News.
Wheeling & Lake Erie, net for May, de

crease $69,810.—News.
HaJtwacfe A: Ohio, May, pet decrease, 

$751.24^; for 11 months, ret decrease $1,- 
915fW-

115115

No -truth in minor of J. McTEIGUE,
Treasurer.

bonus from land
i sales of Canadian Pacific biockholders.

J Joseph says: Buy Atchieon or PenmSyl- 
#vl T 'aria conservative!v. Keep long of home 
■E ’ À 8 fcstcel preferred. Wabashes should be bought 
M J °n all drives.

President.
COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE—The King EdwMfl Haai.

3. O BBATT, Manager.
Long Distance Telephone»—Main 337) and W4-

26P6= ! Mi Port Arthur. June 2nd. 1904.

850 Circulation 
In Advertising

NOTICE.
heretofore carried on by 

the North American Securities Company 
has been ineorporated under the name of 
The Imperial Securities Company, Limited, 
an American company, having, by mutnal 
consent, been granted a license to do busi
ness in Ontario, under the name of The 
North American Securities Company of 
New Jersey.

The Imperial Securities Company, Limit
ed. will be managed by the same officials 
ar.d staff that has successfully during the 
past eighteen 
amount of stock and bonds, and respect
fully solicit the continuance of the patron
age* that was so freely given under the old
THtfIMPERIAL SECURITIES COMPANY. 

LIMITED, 705 Temple Building, To
ronto.

e • •
The Wabash directors voted to pass tho 

E per cent, semi annual -divide.id on the 
A bonds, of which there are $6,500,000.

American Lopimctiye has declared-divi
dend of 1%, per cent, on preferred. —News.

* * *
London—Consols and other gilt edged s'- 

cvrlties are somewhat heavier and South 
African mining shares show weakness. Con- 
tangoes for the settlement are' 5Vj to r. 
per cent. American railway shares are a 
shade easier.

1)6 103 106
. 110 120

Dominion Falluree.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion during 
the.;pnst week, in provinces, as compared 
uimpose of previous weeks, is as follows:

> The business
246m

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone Main 961

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Correspondence invited.

3 50
Canada and for Western Canada70 In Western 

there is but one trade newspaper, DIVIDENDS.

-M Commercial
KAeWUMY riMHCUL.OMIItaCiAL &

™ otwut TtA* ««wrtL/oi.

imilk WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANYI c ioô 100‘•4 Private wires.June 23.13 
ij June 16. 8 

June *9. .10 
June 2.. 11 
May 26. 7 
May 19. 1 
May 12. 8

05
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend 

at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum has 
this day- been declared upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Company for the half- 
year ending 30th June, 1004; and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office of 
the Company on and after Tuesday, the 5th 
proximo.

By order of the Board.
J. J. KENNY, Managing Director. 

Western Assurance Company's Offices, 
Toronto, 21st June. 1904.

Mi
2 1 . 120 CARTER & CO-: iso I, has a heavy circulation through the west, and is 

a much uVed and highly prized medium by 
advertisers.

Are you seeking western 
sample copy and advertising rates.

Tho

months placed a large120
Stock Brokers Now York Stocks

CHICAGO GRAIH AND PAOVTSfONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations. 

21-23 Colborne St. Opp. Kmg Edward Hotel.

1. B.R.T. last Sunday shoxved gain 
I- same Sunday last 3 ear of $22,85<i.
E Sunday, Julie .12, was $2s,l«ÎN): first 14 days 
I of June show gain of *150,066, a. daily 

B average of'$7808. For the fiscal 3'Ca.- from 
F July 3, 19Cti, the gain pas been 81.265,12*1, 
m an average gain, of >3574 per düy for 354 
I cars.
B A director of th«* t onsolbiated Gas 
E It is my belief -‘that incivasb in dividend 

E at the next meeting is extremely unlikely; 
■ cur company is doing very well, however, 
U and our plan to remove our works to As

ti turia remains unchanged. Plans of the
I foinpanyUgH
I •jiripabl^ that another ia»U“ n>f bon Is 
I >vil. be decided upon within the next six 

B months.

business ? Send for330’. *. 130

14 at
Weekly Bank Clearing». Hugh O MacLean Publishing 

Company, Limited, Wlnnpeg,
Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Street.

The aggregate bank clearings in the 
Dominion for thc past week, with the 
usuai comparisons, are as follows:

June 23. June 16 June 25 
1(01. 1904. - 1903.

Montreal I .$16.691.850 *20,780,941 $24.060833 
Toronto . 15.710,'V.4 17.796,404 15.875,475 
Winnipeg.. T, 127.616 5,128.712 4,642 012
Halifax .. 1,561,702 1.063.201 1,865,152
Utttbec .. 1.254,781 1,576.170 1,541.029
Ottawa .. 2,254,784 2,022.890 1,869,714
Hamilton.. 1,116.359 1,132.641 1,093.552
Ft. John.. 947.774 954.440 982.401
Vancouver. 1,725,929 1,430,146 1,385.752
Victoria . 534,75.3 8-1.805 516.212
London .. 931,983

eiPhone Main 5379.
F. ASA HALL, President.

E. STRACH AN COX
)j 25 ar

135%] 58 at 136. 125 at 138, 25 at 137%. 100 
at 138; Toronto Electric, new. 26 at 155; 
Niagara Navigation, 5 at 115. 100 at 111%; 
( nnada Permanent, 33 nt 119: London & 
Canadian, xd., 4 nt 92: Coal. 125 at 46, 10 
at 46%. 50 at 46%, 200 at 46%. 100 at 46; 
Twin Cltv, 25 nt 95: Sao Paulo. 10 at 105%; 
N.S. Steel. 122 at 73. 25 at 73%. 25. 25 nt 
73. 75 at 73%; Steel bonds, $101» at 57%, 
$1063 'at 57%.

Afternoon sales: Twin City. 25 nt 94%: 
steel bonds. $1000 at 57%: C.P.R., 70 at 
122%, 75 nt 122%. 50 at 123. 25 nt 123%, 
20 at 123: Coal. 200 at 45%, 25 at 45; U.S. 
Steel, 50 at 73.1

Ho. 43 SOOTT ST.
Standard Exchange Bid* Room 24. 

STOCKS.GRAtN.COTTON.4e 
DIRECT WIRES. Phone M. 40lS

CH A TITER APPLIED FOB

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

1 Cuba Land Co., Limited
OF TORONTO

CAPITAL

>

/11

ar*» far reaching. It is not im-
STOCKS FOR SALE.Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at 

tho rate of six per cent, per annum has tide 
day been declared upon the paid-up Capita! 
Stock of the company for the half-year end- 

. ing 3f>th June, 1904, and that the same will 
be payable at the Head Office of the Com
pany on and after Tuesday, the 5th proximo.

Bv order of the Board.
P. H. SIMS,

$200,0009 EETSEâ1'^::: l E St
Traders’ Fire Insurance Co. .
Listed and unlisted stocks handled. 

Write us.

74o,8UO903,570• e
The Iron Age says: “From influential 

g quarters come reports turn there lias been 
S nu improvement in the amount of • inters, 

nnd that the worst is over. Sifted down,
‘ it comes to this, that th» bond houses in 

Wail-street are doing more and feel cn- 
couiagcd, and this is regarded as tne first 
►tvp toward^ a better condition. It would 
be idle to claim that business has lnoreasoJ 
in the iron trade or that the jmiu-diate 
tutiook ig perceptibly better. Taking it all 
iiround, the pig iron markets are a little 

y weaker.”

1TE0 PROVISIONAL HDI2u;ff|ïïikeWBG. Murray. Esq
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. O. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the elese of the 
market to-day :

The 'market was confronted with a few 
discordant in of.etl this meaning at tbf 
or ening. beside^ some natural disposition 
<n tho part of tinders to rend so. Possibly 
the adjournment of the Chicago conven
tion •ndticed so-me selling by opera tors hav
ing a view' of possibility of better opportun! 
ties to bur Tvefore the next event in St. 
Louis, but the principal incident of the 
dav was the default announced on the 
Wabash “A," wldch tho unlmportunt in 
a mount, was accepted as a w et blanket by 
the street, and perhaps an unnecessary re
sult.

The market declined sharply, something 
over a point in many issues, but Inter iv. 
the day resistance to further depression 
was shown and some recoveries took place. 
Metropolitan lost 3 point more than its 
dividend, but became steadier, while St. 
Paul, Pennsylvania and U.S. Steel showed 
( \ idenee of selling by nervous holders. 
There is no change In market conditions, 
and thc tone of recent past was not serious
ly invaded.

Weather conditiers in harvest belt were 
rot favorable today, ajid heavy rains in 
Kansas and Missouri were considered ne- 
trimental to the crop being gathered. This 
was inflected in the gram markets, but 
was offset in some degree by Higher tem
peratures ii; localities, tho in this respect 
there is yet cause for complaint in the prin
cipal corn states.

W< at her in the cotton states continued 
mninJv favorable, ftho rain Is deeded in 
Alabama. The condition of banks a* re
flected in touuor -ow's statement should 
show substantial gain ns a result of move
ments of monpv (for the week. Approxi
mated $6,600.000 was reported to-day to 
the good, and there is no suggestion cf 
nn unfavorable change taking place. In
deed, money is too plentiful to be a favor
able indication. ,

Sterling is stronger, with mod.-rate of
ferings land money rates abroad arc havd- 
eninu. While it would do Incautious to 
forecast a continuons upward movement 

stock market, fit this juncture, ;t 
leadership 

further

Robinson. Bart.
. Knowlton, Esq.
BANKERS : The Imperial Bank of Canada. 

HEAD OFFICE : 42 King Street West. Toronto.

Sir John Beverley^I

ed

j PAUSES & CO., 
61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

v____________________ Secretary.
Snpctsl Issue of stock with land bonus, being 591 shares only at $100 each. Terms, I British America Assurance Co.’s Offices, 

*10 per shnie on application, balance iu thin, days. Future issues of stock will - Toronto. 21st June. 1904.

Ct with 4eacb1'of><thPse shares is Issued scrip good for five acres of ,1‘nd- dj
tleally guarantees the capital Invested, ns long before the Company s lands 
posed of it is anticipated that this land will be worth $30 toJMJ pet ucr^e. r ^
1 u'hi«i i«a beln" organized in consequence of the nurnner or ; anani.uia«{•A j taking1 upland in Cuba, to establish a Canadian colony -on a tract of first-class land,

Vi“ £»Ym Outfa°'has hitherto heoa held in large -‘'Tthe vronde/fTfertTlÏÏy

HI T'iï roUnt^eU,lslVh;reAardèmann°dCC;rsimai, S^FSV „72 ot ^/^Uelopmcnt Company Cuba, one of the largest of these colonies, recently 

..creased the ‘cSmpaw (MlPtamTou Horne’s) sells no land at less than

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, June 24.—Closing quotations

Bid. 
12514

Ask.to-day :
C. P. R................................
Toledo .................................
Montreal Railway ...
Toronto Railway ....
Halifax Railway ....
Detroit Railway ....
Twin City.........................
Dominion Steel.............

do. pref...........................
Richelieu .........................
Montreal L., H. & P.
Bell Telephone.............
Dominion Coal ...........
Nova Svvtia Steel ...
Montreal Cotton ....
Merchants’ Cotton ..
Colored Cotton ..........
Bank of Toronto ....
Iloehehiga.......................
Montreal Railway bonds .... 105%
Commerce .........................
Dominion Steel bonds 
Ontario Bank ...
Quebec Bank ....
Montreal Bank ..
N W. Land pref.
M. S. M. prof. .. 
do. common 

Imperial Bank
Mackay..........

do. prof. .
Merchants1 .
Union Bank .

FREE-THE MINING HERALD.
The lending mining and financial caper 

gives reliable news from all th* mining 
districts, also relia ole information regard
ing the mining, oil industries. Xo »nvos- 
tors should be without it. We will send 
it tlx months free upon receipt «« name 
and address. Branch A. L- 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 73 and 73 Con
federation Life Building. Toronto. Owda 
J. B. Yearsiey, Manager. Main 3290.

This prac-17 DOMINION COAL COM PANY, 
Limited—Dividend Notice».

208 205
99Ü 
91V* !

101rice- 93» * s
Tho London & Paris Exchange, Limited, 

I/>ndon. England,cabled to its bra non office 
nt 34 Victoria-street, Toronto, to-day, as 
follows: Ilcidell'urg Estates, <>3 3d; Kaffir 
Cons., 28s 9d: Salisbury District-». 4s 4%d: 
Salisbury Bldgs.. 13s 9d; Bcll'r L’ransvnal. 
6s 3d; prospectors of Matabcdel.md, 2s, 
Grand Trunk Thirds, £40

Richmond & Co.'s evening letter to E. 
§1 Btrachan Cox. 43 Scott-strect:
© New York impatirnt over th<» slow pro 
I gress of the market in th * upward move- 
a ment. The professional door trader* wol- 
I corned the hammering the lxav-i gave the 
1 Wabash issues to-day, and the fist, with 

R few exceptions sc Id lower. One reason
■ given for the attack riinde on th-s? issues
■ was the failure of that company to pay its 
H laterest on the debenture A bonds. On anj'
■ encouragement tue list made advances, 
ft U 1. was the strong feature and made frac-

K tio? nl gains on buying by arbitrageurs and 
I %-estern brokers. In the afternoon the 

■V market showed signs of recuperativ»* power' 
I nnd made fractional recovery, 'the drive 
I made by the bcarc to-day docs not ofiango 
I ^ ihi- technical position of the market and 
\ Mgher 1 prices will be seen at no far dis- 
# hint dale. The superstructure of the inav- 
I .j ket is on a solid foumlation. stocks are in 
« strong hands and nothing short of a «Top 
■L lûlumity wi l cause extensive lh|uiiLiti«m. 
mT’ /K-mllius" Jarvis & Co. iu their circular

In our own markets recent «>c«*urr«?neos 
ntuch interest have taken place, tin 

striking being the passing of rh<* 
real dividend. The exceptionally severe 
ind prolonged winter *«i: down tin* can:- 

| T.gs of the company so materia 11 v that the 
jr Oirectors decided to defer action on the 

iiyidend until the close of th«i year. 'I he 
fact that the 'meeting at which this 
l<Citied was held in Sydney with only a 
rery small representation of directors p.*^-

I Notice Is hereby elven that a dividend of 
four per eeiit. for the half-year ending June 
30th. 1904. has been declared on the Pre
ferred Shares of th" Dominion Coal Com
pany. limited, payable on July 1st. 1904. 
to ’Shareholders of record on June 28th, 
1904. „ ,

Transfer Books of the Preferred Shares 
close June 28th, nt 3 p.m., and will reopen 
on July 4tb, nt 10 n.m.

Cheques will be mailed to Shareholders.
‘ J. MACKAY,

63

22
% 75

150Weil . I 44%
72% Tne Cuba

«SS. SS pe?core*to*aïiM*t any'crop,10sûch bananas, cotton.

1 Will Buy107.R.

otiaa- Canndlan Blrkbeek; Colonial Investment 
k Loan; Dominion Permatiegit Loan; Sover
eign Bank, and all other Loan and Bank 
stocks. 1

Secretary.Montreal, June 21st, 1904.ed 451
194

coffee etc. HornP ,aTS : -i hell eve that the land which now sells at a fe.v

SSSSSrS SS «

: c.r.K.v
at 123*. TtOO at 12.3%, 3 at 123, 100 at 123%. ; price of the land is (at present) lower than the least productive soil in tne most
50 at 123%, 75 at 123Vi.- 100 at 123, 25 at 0rcd portion of the United States. mfeiflkp in investing in Cuba nt
122%, 15 at 123Vi. 3 at 322%; Coni, 10 at No capitalist, he lie large orsmell can mnke_a ^ achieve indepeu-
47, H» nt 471,4. 25 nt 4GVfe, 25 at 45^ ; Power, the present day. The comparatively poor man enu in a few y
10 at 71%, 1 at 71; Twin City, 10 at 95; donee and the rich will increase his wealth. _
Mnrkav. 25 at 24»*; Richelieu, 25 at 7.V/4Î There are several large American eolonies and_one farms
M M, M to

bonds, $:iO'Xj at 56%. corn and sugar enne. Ihe flist re gate per acre tor < .
Atternoon Mies : C.P.B.. 50. 25 at 123%: thp la6t lot owned by the promoters of 11." h Four ven» ago it was

rower. 25. 25. 19 at 72, 25 at 72%: Coal, 25 ! lavePflt f„rm in the colony is 200 acres, now valued at $30,009. lour years ago
at 45, 25. 25 at 41%. 300. 1U0. 25 at 15: I bought for $5 p"r acre.
Twin Vity. 75 at 95; Toledo Railway, 25 at I A prominent man said In Havana •
17; R. A- 0„ 42, 10 at 75; Steel pref.. 20 wherein ”n agreement for. the purchase of G600

-r--and depot where 
intemilu- smïe» can Uve enmfortnhly while selecting their 'nation. Until the land 
jt; A)] settled the unappropriated portion nvfly be utilized for cattle and hog. , .. 
will pat 50 per cent, annually on the capital Invested. From this souroe alone the dlrec- 
tors fro satisfied that good dividends on «be^hol^enpita, will he  ̂ „„r.

j vah]P Settler”'Te4ffêeirrnd4agrièu»u«VmaeBhlne^ nr^admlried^?inty!And 

the Cuban Railway Companies recently announced they would carry them free for bona

MC Applications for'shares wlVl°be filled In tho order received. The list Is now open.
W H. MULKINS, Secretary-Treasurer.

I Will SellV THE HAMILTON CATARACT POWER, LI6HT 
AND TRACTION CO., LIMITED.

60 56%

11 130
29 Cuban Electric.
53 Canada Radiator.
40 Canada Biscuit <P. and C.), *25. 
“4 Tanadlan Homestead. $88.

2000 Consolidated Copper, 8c.
10 Anglo-American Five, *2.00.

2000 Big Three. 3r.
4 Blrkbeek Lean, *77.

243.. 250

Notice Is hereby given that Dividend No. 
10 nt the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, 
has been declared on the Preference Stock 
of this Company for the half-year ending 
June 30th. 1904, and that the same is pay
able on July 15th, 1904, to Shareholders on 

Juno 30tb, 1901.

LL 241/î 24
■70

15-1V)ion
COAL
il on tho Norris P.Bryant

—ê—***— curit ies.

84 St. Francois Xavier St.,
Phone Main 2913.

record
The transfer books will he closed from 

June 21st, 1904, to July 1st, 1904, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. C. HAWKINS,

Secretary.
MONTREAL.).

small Canadian settlement—all 
The eul-

\WM. A. LEE & SONCO•9 IMPERIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT 
COMPANY OF CANADA.

Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agente 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
General Agents.

treet.

Is quite possible that under the 
of such stocks as Union Pacific 
strength may be developed, without greau 
activity In speculation.

Reminders of possibilities In the other

‘ Yon may go It blind and buy land any- Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Roval Fire Insurance Companies, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glass Co.. I.loyd s Plate 

Ontario Accident

DIVIDEND 69.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of five per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up Capital Stock of this Company 
has been this day declared for the half- 
year ending 30th Time, and the same will 
be pas able on and after the 2nd day of
J The^transfer books will be closed from 

the 20th to 30th June, both days Inclusive.
THOS. I. ROLPH, Secretary.

Glass Insurance Co., 
Insurance Co.

London Stocks. 26
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
June 23. Jane 24. 

.... 90%

.... 90 3-16
.......... 74%
..........98

14 VICTORIA ST. Plume» Main 592 and 5098
60 1-18
90%
74%

Consols, money 
Consols, account ..
Atchison.......................
do. pref.......................

Anaconda ...............
Chesapeake & Ohio
Baltimore &. Ohio.....................82Tg
St. Paul ..............................
Denver & Rio Grande.
do. pref..............................

Chicago Gt. Western.
C. P. R.............................
Erie ........................................
do. 1st pref....................
do. 2nd pref.................

Illinois Central...............
Kansas & Texas ..........
Louisville & Nashville.
New York Central ....
Norfolk & Western ...
do. pref..............................

Ontario & Western ...
Southern Pacific.............
Pennsylvania ....................

♦Southern Railway ....
do. pref................................

United States Steel ...
do. pref..............................

•Union Pacific ...............

h Yard C.V.R. Earning..
Montreal, June 24.—Traffic for week 

ending June 21 wa* *983,080; for the 
same week last year It was *948,000.

There are np taxes on 
chasers of landCanada Atlanticnge St a 98

3%3%l 1.149.
31%
82%

147% 147%
21% 21%
72% 73
14 14

.................. 127% 126%
.......... 24% 24%
.......... 59% 59%
.......... 36

32 June 17. 1904.

Rail way Company
£it Five Per Cent.$200,000 MONEY IN GRAINWE WILL BUYFirst Mortgage Gold Bonds.

Total Bond Issue less than $11,21)0 per mile of Ry. 
Net Earnings for 1903, over three times amount 

required for Bond Interest 
Price and full particulars on application.

-i 11,000 Gold TunnelI6000 Plum»»15000 Haslemere5000 Erie Ontario I

WE WILL SELL

S.-E. Cor. King and Venge S a. 
Phones Main 3613-3614. 

ALSO KINGSTON AND PETERBORO________ __

135135

8
. 17*4 ITU

11314 
11914 119 M»
57% 57*

10 Oil.4000 Refinery 
10,000 Viznaga 
10,000 Alamo Power 10 cts.

7 eta. 
4 cts. 
4 cts.

10.000 Home Run 
4000 Gold Tunnel 
3500 Mexican A.

113 x 10 cts. 
Sets. 
* cts.

3000 Aurora Con. 
‘JOCO Iron King KxL 
9450 Pototi Orleans

9
so Also all the A. L. Wianer stocks.

description. If you. 
or our price list and

sot
leaflet about Investments.

26% 26 H
.. 47’i 46Ts
. 59 V4 59%
.. 21»* 21%
.. 87v4 874

n
80*

McMillan & maguire.Dominion Securities Corporation,
Canada Life Bldg., Montreal.

<

k Limited, INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
c. H. R0UTLIFF3, Manager.DY 10%26 King St. East, Toronto. 57% Spectator Building, Hamilton, Oat.90
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BUY
Marconi Wireless

WHILE THE STOCK IS LOW.
Its commercial success has been demonstrated 

b'lend forîpèciil information nnd price.

V C. F. SESINGER
DEALER IN UNLISTED SECURITIES.
Drexel Building, Philadelphia. 136
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JUNE 25 1904SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD Oholo 

W»st.« 
feet de-rr:

now forms part of the market square. 
There was no objection to handing over 
the prestn station site to the Grand 
Trunk In 1864, but It Is held that If 
anyone had chosen to Interfere the 
transfer would not have been made.

IHJ.SIMPSONTHE
■EBERT

OOMMKY,
LIMITED

# I f AS *’ III TO OilTHE

j# :HOUSE H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager. June 25

tA® PEOPLE FALLING AWAY. or
i STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M
/ One of Pleasure and Profit—Mark

ham to Organize Civilian 
Rifle Club.

Abbe Breiieeau Points Ont 
Whxit Will Result.

Rev.
Hot Weather |~Jeadwear

In the Men’s Store.

The new men’s store—sell
ing summer coolables and 
comfortables for men—most 
quality—most s t y 1 e—big
gest variety—exclusive 
enough to meet everybody’s 
whims—and the fairest of 
prices.

* *
■Montreal, June 24.—(Special.)—Tte 

St. Jean Baptiste celebration to-d-iy 
was magnificent in point of numbers, 
but anything seen In the procession 
could have been matched fifty years 
ago. In a word, the classes have gone 
back on St. Jean Baptiste, the masses 
alone aiding In the demonstration. 
However, «he religious p^t of the feta 
was most Imposing, Mgr. Bruchési sing
ing high mass at Notre Dame.
Rev. Abbe Brosseau preached upon 
the crisis produced by the falling away 
of the people from their clergy. What, 
he asked, would this crisis produce? A 
weakeningj?f the faith, then a denial: 
and thedmrch will be forgotten and I 
even attacked by her own children. All j 
should work to continue the harmony ( 
existing so long between the clergy and, 
the people and "seek the things of, 
peace." To succeed, the people must I 
know the church and know the clergy. 
The church is divine, but her members | 
are human. To save the world God 
has alyrays chosen the weak and the, 
small. God hides in His instruments. | 
The more insignificant the instrument; 
the greater is the power of God show n. j 
Religion must not be practised for the, 
ministers of God, but for God himself.

Then, again, is our clergy inferior. 
Certainly we do not find them great 
genuiuses, but to judge them from a! 
national point of view we must take, 
them as a body and compare them with I 
any other class in the body social or 
with the clergy of any other nation. 
Our clergy are as zealous, moral and 
learned as the clergy of any other race.

Our clergy, continued the preacher, 
are in sympathy with true progress, 
their sympathy is paternal, profound 
and enlightened. The church desires 
the cultivation of science and art, while 
respecting revelation and the moral 
law. She wishes material progress, if 
we remain honest and do not crush the 
poor. She wishes the welfare of the 
workmen if they remain within the 
bounds of justice. She desires the 
practical and national greatness of her 
people if they respect the public con
science.

X I / « 1f Time for a straw 
sir—time for a straw, 
or a nice light soft felt, 
perhaps, if you’d pre
fer it We’re got both 
kinds to suit you and 
all men. Our prices 
will suit you too, un
less you arc really 
anxious to be unneces
sarily extravagant.

Men’. Soft Hats, very 
latest American styles, in 
small, medium or wide 
brims, newest colors of 
light browns and pearl grey 
or black, good value 
at 2.00, our special

Men’s and Boys' Straw 
Sailor Huts, good quality 
Canton braids, black silk 
bands, good sweats, Q C 
Monday spécial.... '1U

Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ 
Yacht Caps, in navy blue 
serge qr white duck, _ Q C 
Monday........................

\] ‘JI /
The annual excursion of the East1fA

l'\York Farmers’ and Women’s Institute 
took place to the Agricultural College, 
Guelph, yesterday, and was favored 
with ideal weather. From all points 
south of StoufCville on the Midland 
Railway and Richmond Hill on the 
Metropolitan they rallied forces at the 
Union Station and proceeded by G. T. 
H. to the Royal City. The East York 
Citizens’ Band accompanied the excur
sionists. Many of the leading farmers 
oï Markham, York and ScarborO were 
present, accompanied by their families. 
,'lhe selection of the Model Farm as 
an objective point for the farmers of 
Ontario is a happy combination o. 
pleasure and pront. A visit to the col
lege at this season is invariably 
fraught with great benefit to the farm-1 
ins community. In every department 
they yesterday manifested the greatest1 
ir.terest. Probably no sphere of labor 
on the farm is of a more instructive na
ture than the experimental plots.1 
Every known variety of grain is thsrej 
an trial, and the order and system j 
everywhere apparent was most favor
ably commented upon. In no single m- 
stnace, notwithstanding the lateness of 
the season and the heavy rains follow
ing, is there a failure in the experiment 
plots, with the possible exception of 
wild goose wheat. In oats, barley, grass 
peas, fall wheat and rye, where some 
varied
ethers, the showing is uniformly good. | 
Out of 550 acres, of which 345 are under! 
cultivation, 45 acres are devoted to ex
perimental work. The well-kept lawn 
surrounded by the college proper was! 
an object lesson. That thoro cultiva
tion is always attended by success is 
pi oven by the splendid fields of barley 
and other grains. The Consolidated 
School, the gift of Sir William Mc
Donald of Montreal, is rapidly near
ing completion and will open Sept. L 
The forestry department, the dairy: 
room and cheese in process of manu- ■ 
freture were alike full of interest. In 
the absence of Prof. Day, Donald Doug
las, the energetic deputy farm foreman, 
directed the visitors. The G. T. R. 
special arrived in Toronto shortly be
fore 7 o’clock. The officers of the East 
York Farmers’ and Women’s Institute 
are James T. Stewart, president, and 
A. J. Reynolds, secretary; and Mrs. R. 
Forfar, presdinet, and Miss Lulu Rey
nolds, secretary.
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*5.Others may claim to have a “ full house,” but we have 

the winning- cards—Four good ones—Dunlap, Heath, 
Dineen, Melville. We are sole Canadian agents for 
these makers.
These represent the highest poin^yet reached in excel
lence of design and quality in the world of hat manu
facture.
HERE THEY ARE :

Dunlap & Co., New York 
Heath & Co., London, England 
Dineen Special, Toronto 
Melville & Co., London, England

Geatlemon’i bats will be found on the first floor of our palatial building 
—Men’s Raincoats and Umbrellas, also Caps, Hat Cases, etc.
In the basement show rooms we have a- complete assortment ef men’s 
outing caps and hats, fur coats and rugs.
In the second story showrooms may be found a splendid display of furs 
for ladies, ladies’ raincoats, children’s furs and hats, and the latest of 
New York and Paris hats for ladiea
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W 3WE ARE AGENTS ALSO FOR : 
Borseieno, Italy 
Christy, England 
Tress & Co., England 
J. B. Stetson, Philadelphia 
Delion & Co., France
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“At ;Straw Hats need no special 
advertising, for it’s “touch- 
and-go” with them these hot 
days—but telling you that 
we’ve the biggest and best 
stock of blocks that are “the 
thing’’ is another matter.
Cool Straw Hats for every head— 
whether you choose a natty low 
crown narrow band sailor in split 
or sennit braids—er go in for the 
bigger and fuller shapes in Milan 
and Manillas—the pliable—easy 
fitting roll brim sorts.
Straw Hats—$1.00 to $5.00- 
epecial mention for to-day—$1.00 
—$1.50 and $2.00.
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Hoys’ Two-Piece ^uits.
An Underpriced Hundred of Them.

Some of them have old stock numbers— 
a fearful crime in the eyes of a good store
keeper, you know. Others are discounted 
for various reasons. When assembled in one 
lot and priced at $1.29 you will forgive them 
all their technical offenses.

The second item, Men’s Odd Trousers, 
will please most any man whose suit is 
shabby. Nine times put of ten a neat new 
pair of Trou sers-and a hot iron to his coat is 
all that’s lacking to make him look spruce as 
ever. In the present instance they have the 
additional advantage of cheapness:

100 only Boys’ Fine All-Wool English and Dom
estic Tweed and Homespun Two-Piece Suits, eingie- 
broasted, plaited, and double-breasted styles, also 
Norfolk Jackets, some lined throughout, others skele
ton lined with seams piped, nobby light and dark 
colors in assorted fancy stripe and check patterns, 
sizes 21-28, regular 2.25, 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50, 
on sale Monday morning............... .........................

100 Pairs Men’s Trousers, Regular $8.00 and $3.60.
Monday $2.49.

All-Wool English Worsted Trousers, also English tweeds, in neat grey 
and black stripes, also double and rope stripe effects, cut in the latest style 
with side and two hip pockets, sizes 32 to 42 waist measure, regular Q A Q 
3.00 and 3.50, to clear Monday at. ........................................................... *• Tv

es are more luxuriant til in

f
STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

The W. & D. Dineen Go., Limited
LUDICROUS JUSTICE.Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets

Milanese Lawyers Enraged at the 
Verdict of a Jury.

27

Rome, June 23.—Another striking exam
ple of the ludicrous incapability of Italian 
Justice occurred in Milan yesterday, when 
the trial of Alberto Olivo for the murder of 
his wife was concluded.

The married life led by the unhappy 
couple was far from smooth. 41 tho Olivo 
was considerate, economical and precise, 
his wife gave him many hours‘of bitter an
guish by her loose conduct, and her be
havior finally became too much for him.

Ou the night of May 16 iasat year in a fit 
of rage he killed her, and cut the body into 
small pieces, which he threw away. He 
then gave himself up to the police aud 
made a full confession.

During the past twelve days all Italy has 
been more or less interested In the detalhs 
of this tragedy, as they were gradually 
folded in the law courts of Milan.

When the judge put the question to tho 
Jury, "Did Olivo strike his wife with the 
Intention to kill?” the answer was “No,”

Immediately there was a tremendous up
roar in court, the friends of the accused 
cheering wildly, while the lawyers and 
others taking part In the trial uttered 
cries of protest against so flagrant a depar
ture from Justice.

Finally the prisoner was sentenced to II 
days’ imprisonment and fined £5 for muti
lating the body of a dead person. As ne 
has already been imprisoned for several 
months, he was immediately set at liberty.

It appears that the jury did not Intend 
to let the prisoner off so easily, but ex
pected that the Judge would, as is usually 
the case, put another question, Did the vic
tim die from the effects of the blow struck 
by the prisoner? which they would have an
swered In the affirmative, and the prisoner 
would then have been liable to eight years' 
penal servitude.

Olivo, on being conducted from the court, 
remarked. “I expected eight years’ Impris
onment, but not such good fortune as this.” 
The verdict coming after two or three simi
lar cases in this country has caused a re 
vulsion of feeling among all right-minded 
people. All the papers demand that such 
travesties of Justice should be stopped.

WILL NOT GIVE PARK SITE interest In the C. P. R. he said an 
up-to-date station at the Diamond 
would build up a settlement which 
would never patronize the C. P- R. 
Thus those who recommend the Dia
mond site from selfish motives are de
feating their own object, 
says the present site is better for the 
reason that the merchants can run 
down to the station, and if the trains 
are late, return to their shops and at
tend to business, while they could not 
do so if they had to travel out to the 

It is proposed, if the railway commis- Diamond. The proposed subway would 
sion passes the application, to close| give a safe entrance and Improve the 
Neeve-street and divert the traffic east property on McDonald and other 
and under the tracks to the business, streets, 
section of the city. But the company 
refuses to bind itself, and the general 
View of the situation is that the sub-

Coat-and-Pant
Suits

Continued From Pave 1. ican afford to allow the encroachment. 
The dotted lines in the illustration 
show the plan of the proposed new sta
tion, the dark lines of the present 
structure.

ROT I4He also
Toronto /Jonction. ,

Toronto Junction, June 24.—Farar Ineson, 
who resides on Lindnerstreet and' was em
ployed at the C.P.R. shops, .appeared be
fore Police Magistrate Ellis this morning, 
charged with the theft of a quantity ofl 
glass aud other articles from the company's 
works at various times, extending over a 
long period. Ineson was given 20 days in 
Jail at hard labor.

Mr. Millany, a German, charged with 
trespassing on the C.P.R. tracks, was al
lowed to go on suspended sentence. Eleven 
boys were In court for ringing an alarm 
from one- of the fire alarm boxes. "Dutch” 
Dundlu pleaded guilty and was fined ,$10.

An interesting lacrosse match will be 
played at the island Saturday afternoon, 
between the ■ Young Torontos and Sham
rocks, In a Junior C.L.A. match.

The annual picnic of Vietorit Presby
terian Church will be held to-morrow at 
Island Park.

George Simpson, who lives on McMurray- 
avenue, has reported to the police the ab
sent» of his 9-nipe-year-old boy, who left 
home this morning and has not been 
since.

Mayor Chisholm, Councillors Ryding, Per
fect and Tâird have been selected as the 
deputation to represent the council before 
the railway commission to-morrow and op
pose the application of the C.P.R., which is 
asking the right to lay a spur line across 
several streets In the town. E. A. Du- 
VerneUand Town Solicitor Anderson will 
fight the town's case.
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wears is there
A wide choice too in Cheviots— 
Serges—Worsteds—Homespuns — 
Donegal Tweeds—Hepsacks and 
Vicunas— $15.00 to $16.00.
We have your size.
Flannel Trousers as well—white or
grey-$3,50.
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injury to Property.
One of the strongest opponents of 

way will never be built. If the station the Grand Trunk application is Col. 
is moved westward to Jubilee Park, it Higlnbotham, the county registrar. He 
will mean the practical closing of the outlined the negotiations between the 
two mam arteries reaching out into St. company and the city. When the rail- 
Jat/*ck 8JVa,rd and a rich agricultural way was asked "to build an up-to-date 
rônttin.t.»t^,SkicS<wStI]f^t’ wl*ich 18 station it asked for a gift of Jubilee 
XM h,,»fnIy?™/Street’,,,t?9 Park, but this proposition not being 
choked with ^0r°îar/n W bî. entertained it raised the question of
Neeve%treeth wüf be ^ntirei^cut "oflM price’ The comPany offered $2500, but 
thus shutting off St Patrick's Ward!^ clty „8aid U ,"'as uscless to ®Peak 
For this reason the opposition in that! °f that fl8jure. ‘T am opposed to the 
section of the city is vigorous expropriation,” he observed. “The

Jubilee Park was dedicated in 1897 Grand Trunk runs thru the very cen- 
and a few trees laid out. Across Wynd- tre oI the cltY ta the great injury of 
ham-street is the city hall and market the Property South of the tracks. By 
and beyond these is the winter ’’air moving the station west they would 
building. The proximity of the sta- block other streets and there would be 
tion and the snorting of locomotives no lnsress to the market from that 
make it an undesirable location and Section/ except by wajy of Gordon- 
to move the station westward will street. The Grand Trunk, too, will 
greatly intensify the evil. The adjoin- not bind itself t0 not U8e the olli sta
ins property will be depreciated and tion as a freight shed.” 
business driven north, so it is claimed.
The shunting of trains will be carried 
on In the very heart of the market 
if the Grand Trunk Is 
claim. Business will be seriously im
paired and many farmers threaten to 

« stay away from the market.
Generon* With Grand Trank.

While there is no desire to hamper 
the Grand Trunk in its operations, the 
citizens are not disposed to consider 
any proposition coming from the rail
way that is not based on real 
sity. They claim they have been gen
erous to the Grand Trunk and are 
willing to listen to any"reasonable pro
position. The railway is asked to 
build its station on “the Diamond,” 
which is the junction of the main line 
with the Wellington, Grey and Bruce.
Here there is ample ground and the 
objections to the station being in the 
business centre will be removed. If it 
were not for the fact that the Grand 
Trunk is seriously competing for the 
local traffic now enjoyed by the C. P.
R., this site would probably 
the purpose. But the City of Guelnh 
is in the railway business itself. It 
owns the Guelph Junction Railway, a 
line 16 miles in lengtfi, tapping the C.
P. R. at Campbellville. The city was 
forced into building this connection by 
the monopoly enjoyed by the Grand 
Trunk- It cost $200.000 and was leased 
to the C. P. R. for 99 years on a basis 
of a division of the gross receipts, the 
city receiving 40 per cent., which am
ounts to about HO.OO'O annually. With 
the building of the Guelph and Goder
ich line the profits from this line will 
be enormously increased and the value 
of the city's property greatly enhanced.

The Diamond Site.
Discussing the question with The 

World Mr. Lyon said if the main sta
tion were at the Diamond, the G.T.R. 
would maintain the present station for 
the accommodation of the centre of the 
city. Were this done the Grand Trunk 
would have a monopoly of business 
in the west and an even chance with 
the C. P. R. for the balance of the 
city. From the standpoint of the city's

^ ==j^inds of Carpets==^
$1.26 to $1.76 Values for 06c.

Carpet manu
facturers have 
to pay for 
their experi
ence as well 
as anybody 
else. The ex
periment in g 
necessary to 
the reproduc
tion on the 
power loom 
ofhand-tufted 
patterns re
sults some
times in the 

production of “a run,” 
(several pieces) in which 
some shade is off color in 
the body as compared 
to the border, or vice versa. 
This difference does not 
seriously mar the appear- 

arcs of the Carpet. ’Tis of such goods our Carpet bargain 
for Monday consists. 1 he quality is standard and the weave 
perfect, but because of the slight color imperfection we got 
the goods at a big reduction, which of course means a cor
responding cut in the price to those who participate on Mon
day in buying.

English Axminster, Wilton, Brussels and Velvet Carpets, of 
standard quality and perfect weave, but mis-matched in some of 
the colorings, regular 1.25, 1.60 and 1.75, Monday, per yard.........

N.B.—If to-day is more convenient for the man of the 
house we will show them to him to-day.
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, Markham.
A meeting of those favorable to the 

formation of a civlfiane’ rifle club will 
"be held in the council chamber to
night. All the surrounding villages and 
countryside have signified their Inten
tion to send representatives.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterians at their 
annual garden party on Wednesday j 
evening netted the snug sum of $65.

T. B. Umpleby, who for more than a 
year has filled the position of superin
tendent of the Markham Woolen Mills.1 
has resigned and will accept a position 
in Seaforth.

Markham Baseball Club will play a 
league match with the StoufCville Club 
at the latter place to-day.

A
Voices Sentiment of People.

Henry Summer, proprietor of The 
Herald, of wfcich J. P. Downey, M.L.
A., is editor, voices the sentiment of 
a large section of the community- He 
pointed out the injury that would 
be done to the market and 
to the adjoining business property by 
the removal of the station. The park, 
he said, was a valuable asset of the 
city, and if it was to be sold in com
petition to-morrow it would bring more 
than the board of trade seems to be 
anxious to sell it for. Mr. Glimmer said 
he would give $6,500 for the park him
self as a speculative proposition. He 
strongly objects to the proposed ex
propriation.

Chas. Kloepfer. ex-M. P., is also one 
of those who hold the opinion that the 
park is worth more than $5,000. He 
stated to Dr. Mills of the railway com
mission on Thursday that he would give 
$7,000 for the property.

Both the city papers are against the 
expropriation. Mr. McIntosh, editor 
and Joint proprietor cf the Mercury, 
speaking to The World, enumerated 
some of the objections. The proposed 
sale, he said, would be a bad business
proposition. At the present time, ow- | heavyweight athlete, will take up his

old position as guard of the

A TYPEWRITING RECORD 
BREAKER. ’granted its

Students in several of the business 
colleges yesterday had a chance to see 
what can be done in the way of rap’d 
type-writing, when Miss Marion Reich- 
ard of New York City, rattled away 
a Smith Premier typewriter at the rate 
of 120 words a minute up. Her record 
ta 160 words, and she is the world’s 
champion. Hÿr record was made last 
week in the presence of 350 operators 
of the National Cash Register Com
pany at Dayton, Ohio, when she beat 
her previous mark of 154.
MVs done from new copy and not a 
meroized phrase.

The young lady has In the last four 
years traveled all over America. Great 
Britain and Europe in the interest of 
the National Typewriter Company. She 
left for New York last night.

back to his first love.
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1,1Her work Sand Hill.

m& A pretty wedding took place in the new 
Methodist Church, Sand Hill, on Wednes
day afternoon, .Tune 22. at 1 o’clock, when 
Jennie Isabelle Gray, daughter of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Henry Gray, and Rev. John J. Coul- 1 
ter of Chapleau, were wedded. The church ! 
was artistically decorated with marguerites, j 
roses and ferns, the bridal couple standing 1 
under n bower of marguerites. As the bvid- j 
al party entered the church, Miss May 
Snyder of Campbell’s Cross, accompanied 
by Charles Langford, sang a beautiful solo. 
The brode looked extremely pretty In a gown : 
of white silk organdie, trimmed with me- j 
dalliou and embroidered chiffon, and car- ! 
rled a shower bouquet of white roses. Miss 
Eva Gray, sister, was bridesmaid, and was 
also handsomely attired in white silk or
gandie, and carried »a shower bouquet of 
pink roses. Little Evelyn McKeown, nlene, 
as flower girl, was very sweet looking in 
white silk, trimmed with lace. The groom 

supported by his brother, Rev. George

}5
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2Vlen’s $1-50 Boots for pgc.rison. far-famed as Furnishings
ing to the proximity of the station, it 
was almost impossible to hold meet
ings in the city hall and If the station 
were moved up the hall and the mar
ket would be practically useless, and 
this would doubtless result in an agita
tion for their removal to a more quiet 
section. This would seriously impair 
the value of business property in the 
vicinity. In reply to the railway’s 
claim that it did not have room enough 
Mr. McIntosh said a couple of years 
ago a, competent engineer reported that 
there was ample room on the property 
held by the company for two stations. 
Another serious objection to disposing 
of the park was that it might be need
ed in the near future for an electric, 
railway station. The street railway is 
the property of the ettv and its chart
er provides for extensions to Colllng- 
--m'd. Meaford. Orangeville. Hespel3- 
Galt and other towns. If these exten
sions are made the nark site would be 
desirable for a radial electric railway 
station.

"If the proposition is submitted to 
the peonie." said Mr. McIntosh, "tha-o 
is no doubt that the by-law will be 
snowed under.”

upper
gate at the beginning of next month 
is a welcome one to his 
friends among the traveling public, 
who have missed him during the past 
few months that he has been at the 
King Edward.

"Bob’ did not find the hours allotted 
to him for duty at the latter altogether 
to his liking, and, besides, he has 
missed the familiar railway atmos
phere.

These are the sole reasons for his 
going back, as he is on the best of 
terms with the hotel management.

A special lot of Men’s and Boya’ Laced Boots, in black buff leather, 
which have sold regularly for 1.50 and 1.35 per pair, good substantial 
Shoes with McKay sewn soles of medium weight, in all sizes 11 to 5 Q r* 
in the boys’, 6 to 8 in yen’s, to clear Monday at, per pair ...................... ,00

Making ourselve? felt in the 
new department for men— 
and why not with the rep
utation we’ve had for selling 
“finest hats and finest furs” 
as our inspiration to do our 
best for you no matter how 
big and useful the store 
grows ?

To-day we “lean hard” on men’s 
soft bosom shirts—bought more 
than we ought perhaps for » start, 
but we bought right—let’s show 
what’s here in stylish shirts be 
tween $1.00 and 14.00—or to be 
more specific let’s show you what 
we can do for —
After the shirts the collars—and 
there’s nice choosing here in heights 
and styles for summer comfort— 
4.ply English — 20c each or 3 for 50c
After the collars the summer neck 
wear—the summeriest of stuff in 
raw silks and wash ties.
Wash ties—2 for 25c—3 fo r 50c—aod 3 for $1.00.
Have a look at these pretty 
hands—7 shades in "Geisha”

Underwear—making it a feature.
--French Balbriggan—50c up.
—Fine Natural Wool 75c up—
— India Cause and Cellular—$1.00 up.
—Merino and Silk—$2.00 up.
—Llamas—$2.25 up.
—Silk—$3.00 up.

Hosiery—another feature in the 
new men’s store— cotton—lisle— 
cashmere and silk—25c to 5.00

scores of

was
E. Coulter, and the ushers were Rev. G. 
L. Grey and Charles Gray. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Charles Langford 
of Rosemont, assisted by Revs. H. T»„Fer^ 
gnson. B.A.. and G. L. Grey. A reception 

held at the home of the bride’s pa-was
rents after the ceremony, after which a 
wedding breakfast was served under a 
bower on "the lawn. Mr. and Mrs. Coulter 
left for Muskoka Lakes, where they will 
spend a short honeymoon before going to 
their home at Chapleau.

STRATFORD GROWS LARGE.

Stratford, June 24.—The G. T. R. pro
poses to extend its shops here. Tenders 
have been asked for and the work will 
begin at once.

The enlargement will entail an ex-| 
penditure on buildings and machinery! 
of between $100,000 and $200,000, the jig-j 
ure being nearer the latter amount., 
The increase of employes will bring the 
staff up to between 1100 and 1200—two 
hundred more than have ever been em
ployed in the works.

Anctlon Sale at Heydon House.
Extensive auction sale of valuable hotel 

furniture at the Heydon House. Toronto 
Junction, on Saturday, July 2, at 12 o’clock 
noon; without reserve. Terms cash. I. N. 
Sharpe, auctioneer.
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1.00CALOMEL RUINS THE SYSTEM 
And should only be used under a doc
tor’s orders. For a mild physic take 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut. No gripe, no pain, certain. 

' relief for headache, constipation and 
torpid liver. Use only Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, price 25c.

An early and reliable delivery service will 
bring The Pally or Sunday World to your 
address in Toronto. Island, aRlmy or Kew 
Bench or any of the surrounding suburbs. 
Phone orders to Main 252 or leave at 83 
Yonge-street.

Lesral Contention.
Opponents of the sale lav great stress 

on the provision in the deed given t,y 
the Canada Company that the park sim 
shall be used for market purposes. 7t

» Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Sp;fd4r A- Co. wired J. G. Ecaty, 

King Edward H<\cl, at the close of .he 
market to-day :

After a non-commltal but steady opening, 
the market became rather active and strong 
to-day, influenced bv the Liverpool cables \ 
and unsettled weather In certain parts of 1 
the cotton belt, and still no rein reported ! 
in Alabama and Georgia. The/market’s ! 
present condition represents a considera
tion of coming monthly report on crop con
dition. as wel| as a belief that at the pre
sent level of prices trade conditions will 
gradually improve. The world’s supplies 
are so moderate that selling in a specula
tive wry is fo-ught with an addition’ll risk 
should crop reports turn from good to bad 
at any time.

Favorable reports seem to have been dis
counted, and with the approach of July a 
critical period is recognized ns pending. 
The summer options were harder to-day, 
and there is doubtless a short interest 
covered in these positions. There is very 
little outside Interest in speculation. Wea
ther reports to-day were mainly good, with 
rains in the western belt in sections where 
needed, tho too much is complained of in 
parts of Texas. There is yet a lack of mois
ture in the east in parts of Mississippi, 
Alabama and Georgia.

The area of high barometer centre of 
extends far in a

At the anniversary services at St James, 
Dovercourt. on Sundav. «be Rev. Canon 
Fnnicf.mb will /preach in <he morning .and 
the Rev. J. P. Lewis will preach in the 
evening. Li;
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MONEYraw silk four-in. 
neckwear—5Cc.$

■f

V.
$10 to $300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. W# will try to please you.

4
11 X\

HATS KELLER & CO.,un-
s1 =a►144 Yonge St (First Floor) 8OFF ti Puts on “ JShe 

Shine that will 4 
please you.”

4E.C It’s a Paste combining 
f *11 the Good features of 

of the liquid-and-paste 
polishes without their faults.

1*1 II N P Y mon®I en' household goods, »■» w ae ^ 1 pianos, orrans. horses ant 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

TA will advance yon any amount 
from tl, no seme day as you 

* V appiy foi *t. Money can he

It yon wane to borrow

to our special Summer Suitings at 25. 
They are simply unapproachable for 
style and quaitiy.

) X-o

Puts on a “ patent leather shine ” quick as a wink, keeps shoesæ ea i
soft, prevents the leather from cracking, makes it damp-proof and ■ . | nlac
water-proof. One application a week of «• 2 in I,” and a few M H,

brisk rubs every morning, will keep your shoes as fresh and Jt 
k bright as new. JJÊ U Tho
Bl IN IOC ANO asc BOXES AND ISC TUBCS. ALL DEALERS. ÆB
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the Virginia coast 
southwestern direction well into Mississip
pi. with no prediction of rain.

Market will hardly move far from Its 
recent range unless stimulated by new de
velopment, which will either be of a favor
able or unfavorable character.

Stfull any time, or in
I Alii six or twelve monthly par- 11 AN menu to suit borrower. W« 
LUlltl have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get oar 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.5 Tailors and Haberdashers, 

77 King Street WestSCORES i

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Going on your vacation? Then have The 
Daily and Sunday World sent to your near
est postoffide. Orders for one week or long
er wtill receive prompt attention. Phone Main

84-86 Yonge Streets
’LOANS.

R com 10.LawlorBuilding, • KlngSLW252 or Bend to 83 I'o^svW®»1-
. A am.
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■ 4 We offer to examine your
Hj j W B . _ eyes, and you may-conault us

i R * with the assurance of your
■ getting absolutely the best advice and service 

1 science has at her command,
r Unquestionably we are the leading refracting and

dispensing opticians in Toronto.
We have devoted years to the 

study and practice of optics, and 
h. with college knowledge, personal 
i|!|Sstudy and experience to aid us, we 
'Æfî are prepared to cope with any ease.

Our many customers don't hesitate 
to recommend us in unqualified - 
terms.
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Refracting 
9 Optician,

11 KING STREET W„ TORONTO.

F. E. LUKE
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